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I. Executive Summary 
This report was prepared by the Chairman’s Staff of the Senate Health, Education, Labor 
and Pensions Committee (“Committee”) setting forth the findings of an investigation into 
marketing practices in the Federal Family Education Loan program (“FFEL”).  The 
report addresses a discrete set of marketing practices including: 
 

• Some FFEL lenders provided compensation to schools with the expectation, 
and in some cases an explicit agreement, that the school will give the lenders 
preferential treatment, including placement on the school’s preferred lender 
list. 

• Other FFEL lenders spent large sums on travel and accommodation expenses 
for meetings of Advisory Boards comprised of school officials, and often 
expected these benefits to yield increased loan volume, or other preferential 
treatment, at Board members’ schools. 

• School officials held financial interests, including stock and options to 
purchase stock, in FFEL lenders which are on the preferred lender list or are 
otherwise recommended to students. 

• School officials received payments for consulting and other services from 
FFEL lenders which are on the preferred lender list or are otherwise 
recommended to students. 
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II. Background 
This report is the first in a series setting forth the findings of the Chairman’s investigation 
into marketing practices in the student loan industry.  The Chairman initiated the 
investigation in response to information obtained by his office indicating that lenders 
participating in the FFEL program had engaged in conduct that violated section 435(d)(5) 
of the Higher Education Act, which prohibits lenders from offering compensation to 
schools in exchange for preferential treatment concerning FFEL loans.  The information 
indicated that lenders had both offered and provided financial and in-kind compensation 
to schools with the understanding that schools would give preferential treatment to the 
lenders in return. 
 
In response, the Chairman moved forward on both legislative and investigative fronts, 
introducing the Student Loan Sunshine Act in the Senate on February 1, 2007 and 
initiating an investigation to determine the extent and nature of these practices.  The 
Chairman sent document requests to sixteen FFEL lenders requesting information on 
compensation, favors or benefits offered or provided to schools in exchange for 
preferential treatment, including placement on so-called “preferred lender” lists.1   
 
Many FFEL lenders have cooperated fully with the Chairman’s investigation.  Such 
cooperation is the model corporate response to a Congressional inquiry of this kind.   

A. Brief Overview:  Federal Higher Education Loan Programs 
Federal involvement in the financing of higher education is a topic worthy of book-length 
treatment.  This report will not attempt to examine in detail the dynamics of federal 
higher education loan programs, but will outline the programs in broad terms and focus 
on features particularly relevant to industry marketing practices.   
 
The Federal government operates two federally subsidized loan programs:  the Federal 
Family Education Loan program (“FFEL”) and the William D. Ford Direct Loan (“DL”) 
program.  Both programs are authorized by Title IV of the Higher Education Act.  A 
recent report by the Congressional Research Service summarizes the features of the two 
programs:2 

                                                 
1 A list of the FFEL lenders who were sent the Document Request, as well as a sample copy of the Request, 
is included at Exhibit 1. 
2 CRS Report for Congress, “The Administration of the Federal Family Education Loan and William D. 
Ford Direct Loan Programs:  Background and Provisions,” September 29, 2006, Adam Stoll, Congressional 
Research Service, p.1. 
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Private lenders participating in the FFEL program receive several subsidies from the 
federal government, the most important of which are the Special Allowance Payment and 
federal default insurance.  The Special Allowance Payment is an interest subsidy paid by 
the government that effectively guarantees lenders a rate of return on student loans.  The 
payment makes up the difference between the statutorily fixed interest rate that student 
borrowers pay and a rate of return that, in the judgment of Congress, provides a profit 
margin sufficient to keep FFEL lenders in the program.  The government also insures 
FFEL lenders against borrower default, rendering student loans a virtually riskless 
proposition for these lenders.  For lenders designated as “exceptional performers,”3 the 
government reimburses 99% of unpaid principal and accrued interest at the time of 
default.  For lenders not so designated, the insurance rate is 97%. 

B. The Inducement Prohibition 

1. The Law 
Section 435(d)(5) of the Higher Education Act makes it unlawful for any FFEL lender to 
 

(A) offer, directly or indirectly, points, premiums, payments, or other 
inducements, to any educational institution or individual in order to secure 
applicants for loans under this part; 
(B) conduct unsolicited mailings to students of student loan application forms, 
except to students who have previously received loans under this part from such 
lender; 

                                                 
3 A FFEL lender applies for this designation, and the Secretary may approve the application if the Secretary 
finds that the lender has a “97% or greater compliance with due diligence requirements” in collecting on 
defaulted loans.  20 U.S.C. 1078-9. 
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(C) offer, directly or indirectly, loans under this part as an inducement to a 
prospective borrower to purchase a policy of insurance or other product; or 
(D) engage in fraudulent or misleading advertising.  20 U.S.C. 1085(d)(5).4 

2. Department Guidance 
A 1995 Department “Dear Colleague” letter articulates the rationale for the inducement 
prohibition:   
 

Loan decisions by students may affect their entire lives significantly, and such 
decisions should be based on the merits of the loans and not on extraneous 
factors, particularly not on monetary benefits given to the schools on which 
students often rely in such matters.  In this respect it does not matter whether the 
lender offers the monetary benefit to the school directly or simply arranges for the 
school to receive the benefit from a third party…the Secretary will look at the 
substance of any arrangements rather than merely the form.  DCL 95-G-278. 
 

Dear Colleague Letter 89-L-129 also sets forth the Secretary’s analysis of the law’s 
intent:  “...these provisions were broadly intended to prohibit the direct or indirect 
offering or payment of any kind of financial incentive by a lender to any entity or person 
to secure applicants for Part B loans, by a guarantee agency to a school or affiliated 
entities or individuals for that purpose, regardless of the form of the incentive or its mode 
of payment.” 
 
Also in the 1989 letter, the Secretary listed numerous “examples of prohibited 
inducements:”   
 

1. A lender employs a student at a school to act as the lender’s representative for the 
purpose of persuading individual prospective borrowers to apply for a loan with 
the lender. 

2. A lender employs a loan solicitor or sales representative who visits schools for the 
purpose of persuading individual prospective borrowers to apply for a loan with 
the lender. 

3. A lender pays another lender a “referral” or “finder’s” fee for loan applications 
referred to the paying lender, ostensibly to compensate the referring lender for 
administrative costs incurred in processing the applications and in advertising the 
availability of loans through the payee lender. The portion of the fee that exceeds 
reasonable compensation for the referring lender’s processing of loan applications 
and advertising constitutes a prohibited inducement. 

4. A lender pays a “processing” fee to another lender, but only if the applicant 
actually obtains a loan. 

                                                 
4 Regulations promulgated by the Secretary prohibit similar conduct by schools receiving Title IV funding:  
“(a) No points, premiums, payments, or additional interest of any kind may be paid or otherwise extended 
to any eligible lender or other party in order to-- 
(1) Secure funds for making loans;  or 
(2) Induce a lender to make loans to either the students or the parents of students of a particular school or 
particular category of students or their parents.”  34 CFR §682.212. 
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5. A guarantee agency provides computers to a school, or a lender provides 
computers or computer software to a school, at below market rental or cost. 

6. A lender’s promotional activities include providing borrowers the chance to win 
prizes if they apply for loans. 

7. A lender prints and distributes school catalogs for a school at reduced cost, in 
order to induce the school to refer loan applications to the lender. 

8. A guarantee agency provides payments to a school or its affiliates to induce the 
school to participate in the agency’s program or to increase the number of 
applications submitted to the agency. 

9. A lender or guarantee agency performs, without appropriate compensation, 
functions that the school is required to perform under the Part B Program, or pays 
the school to perform such functions. 

 
The same letter also provided examples of practices that would not violate the 
inducement ban: 
 

1. A lender purchases a loan made by another lender at a premium.  This is not a 
transaction involving the securing of applicants, but rather the acquisition of loans 
already made. A purchasing lender may also act as the agent of a selling lender on 
a loan to be purchased for purposes of originating and disbursing the loan, and 
purchase the loan at a premium immediately following disbursement. The funds 
used to make the loan would be deemed to have been advanced to the seller by the 
purchaser and subsequently repaid from the sale proceeds. 

2. A lender declines to collect all or a part of the origination fee chargeable to the 
borrower. See 8438(c)(2) of the Act. 

3. A lender charges a borrower an interest rate that is lower than the statutory 
maximums. See 8427A(f) of the Act. 

4. A lender or guarantee agency establishes a toll-free telephone number for use by 
schools or others in obtaining information regarding Part B loans. 

5. A guarantee agency provides training on the administration of the Stafford Loan 
Program to a school’s employees free of charge, or provides written instructions 
or computer software to a school, to assist the school in completing forms 
required for the issuance of a Part B loan or otherwise transmitting the data 
required from a student, borrower, and/or school for that purpose. This type of 
activity is consistent with the agency’s established role as the principal 
administrator of its program; it would not be considered a part of a lender’s 
established role, which primarily involves completion of the lender portion of the 
application and the exercise of due diligence in making, disbursing, servicing, and 
collecting loans. Thus, a lender may, for example, speed up its processing of loan 
applications, perform additional loan-making or collection activities, or offer 
graduated repayment schedules, without violating the anti-inducement rules. 

6. A lender or guarantee agency provides a school, free of charge, with counseling 
materials designed to provide a borrower with more comprehensive and detailed 
counseling than that required to be provided by the school. 
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7. A lender or guarantee agency establishes a toll-free number for use by schools in 
electronically transmitting application or student status confirmation data to the 
lender or agency. 

8. A lender or guarantee agency sponsors a luncheon for a recognized organization 
of schools or a school trade association, provides free pens with the lender’s or 
agency’s name inscribed thereon, or provides some other item of nominal value as 
a form of advertising or creation of good will, rather than as a quid pro quo for 
loan referrals. 

 
In 1998, the Higher Education Act was amended specifically to exempt from the 
inducement prohibition practices that constitute “assistance to schools comparable to the 
kinds of assistance provided by the Secretary to schools under, or in furtherance of, the 
Federal Direct Loan Program.”  34 CFR § 682.200.  An August 10, 1999 Notice of 
Proposed Rulemaking discussed this exception in greater detail.  In that notice, the 
Secretary stated that 
 

[t]he 1998 Amendments did not change the general prohibition that lenders 
cannot provide services, at less than market value, to a school in order to secure 
applications.  In general, we believe that most goods and services that a lender 
provides to a school at less than their fair market value are, by definition, an 
inducement.  If those goods and services are provided by the lender to secure 
applicants for loans, the inducement would be prohibited.  This is especially true 
with regard to goods and services provided by a lender that are used by the school 
to meet its Title IV program responsibilities under the law and the regulations.  
The Secretary believes that it is not necessary for the lender to specifically tie the 
goods and services to loan applications for certain activities to be considered 
improper inducements. 

 
The Secretary’s commentary lists the following practices as falling within the exception: 
 

• Counseling: A lender may support schools in meeting their responsibilities to 
provide borrowers with initial counseling, exit counseling, and general debt 
counseling.  In providing this support, lenders may: 

o Assist in the development, production, and distribution of materials used 
by schools in counseling activities. 

o Develop, and offer to schools, electronic products and services, including 
web-based processes, that can be used to meet counseling requirements. 

o Participate in counseling sessions offered by a school, provided that the 
school maintains control of these events and school staff members are 
present. 

o Participate in initial counseling, provided that the lender's activities 
reinforce the student's right to choose a lender. 

• Outreach: A lender may support schools in activities to inform the public or 
students of the availability of student aid, including student loans.  Lender 
participation might include such activities as:  

o Providing publicity for outreach events;  
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o Preparing, producing, and distributing materials;  
o Providing light refreshment;  
o And providing staff to assist the school in the presentation.   
o Permissible outreach activities also include those that are undertaken by a 

lender in conjunction with a guaranty agency. 
• Computer Support: A lender may provide computer software, technical support, 

and training-- but not computer hardware-- that support the technological 
processes used by the lender in its administration of the FFEL Program. 

• Training: A lender may provide specialized training to schools in support of their 
FFEL Program processes.  This training may be provided in person, either on or 
off campus, or through the use of technology.  A lender may not provide school 
staff additional services or goods (other than items of nominal value) in 
connection with the training, and it may not pay expenses incurred by school staff 
for the training.  64 FR 43428-01, *43429-30 (August 10, 1999). 

3. The Intent of the Inducement Prohibition 
As the 1995 Dear Colleague letter stated, Congress enacted the inducement prohibition to 
ensure that schools’ negotiations with lenders over loan terms, and school officials’ 
advice to students about how to borrow, are “based on the merits of the loans and not on 
extraneous factors, particularly not on monetary benefits given to the schools on which 
students often rely in such matters.”  The inducement prohibition is a crucial part of the 
Higher Education Act precisely because it is impossible for policymakers, regulators and 
borrowers to monitor each bargaining process between schools and lenders to ensure that 
students’ interests are properly defended—regulators cannot be present at every 
discussion to ensure that schools are reaching a sound bargain on behalf of their students.   
 
Congress addressed this monitoring problem by enacting the inducement provision, 
which prohibits the negotiating parties from considering any benefit offered to a school 
that would tempt officials not to negotiate the best possible bargain on students’ loan 
terms.  Therefore, when the inducement prohibition is violated, it is no defense to claim 
that “no students were harmed” by the violation, since making that determination is an 
impossible task.  It is impossible to reconstruct, after the fact, the exact bargaining 
dynamic that existed between schools and lenders at the time the inducement was offered 
and what loan terms the school would have bargained for had an improper inducement 
not been provided.  In enacting the inducement prohibition, Congress determined that, 
once an inappropriate inducement is introduced into a negotiation between lenders and 
schools, the risk that students’ interests will be harmed is too high, and thus the 
bargaining process is irrevocably tainted.  This is why the provision prohibits not merely 
a consummated quid pro quo deal, but the mere offer of such a deal. 
 
In addition to protecting students against back-room, “sweetheart” dealing between 
schools and lenders, the inducement prohibition serves a vital role in preserving students’ 
and parents’ trust in the integrity of the bargaining process.  If a lender provides an 
unrelated benefit to a school as part of the negotiation over FFEL loan terms, whether or 
not an explicit quid pro quo arrangement exists, students will inevitably question whether 
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school officials reached the best possible bargain, or pulled their punches in order to 
obtain benefits unrelated to loan terms. 

4. Preferred Lender Lists 
Throughout this report, reference is made to “preferred lender lists.”  As has been pointed 
out by many industry observers, financial aid offices typically maintain a list of 
“preferred lenders” to provide guidance to students facing the daunting task of choosing 
from the constellation of FFEL lenders.  Reasonably assuming that such a list represents 
the distilled wisdom of the financial aid office, students typically borrow from lenders on 
the list.  As the New York Attorney General has noted, the “lenders listed on an 
institution of higher education’s Preferred Lender Lists typically receive in aggregate up 
to 90% of the loans taken out by the institution’s students and their parents.”5  
 
When such a list is properly formulated, students can rely upon it as the end product of 
(a) a vigorous, arms’-length bargaining process between lenders and financial aid officers 
over loan terms, and (b) financial aid officers’ careful evaluation of an array of final 
lender offers, arriving at a list of recommended lenders who offer the most favorable loan 
terms.  Students expect lenders on the preferred list to have run the gauntlet of an 
unforgiving, merit-based competitive process in which financial aid officers achieve the 
best possible bargain.  A preferred lender list, when properly maintained, creates valuable 
efficiencies – it filters the vast array of lender options into a manageable set of options for 
students, and it obviates the necessity for students to consult in person with often 
overburdened financial aid staff about their options. 

                                                 
5 New York Attorney General “Assurance of Discontinuance” In the matter of SLM Corporation, April 
11,2007,  p.4 
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III. Benefits and Compensation Provided to Financial Aid Offices and Schools 
The investigation uncovered cases of a lender offering, or officials soliciting, 
compensation for placement on an FFEL lender list.  The Chairman’s investigation has 
uncovered an example of this type of violation involving cash payments by Texas Tech 
University.  In a March 29, 2005 letter, Texas Tech notified certain FFEL lenders that 
they had been “selected preferred lenders for the 2005-2006 academic year” using 
“several criteria as determined by the Financial Aid Office.”  The letter notes that the 
lender “will automatically be listed as a preferred lender on TGSLC’s [Texas Guaranteed 
Student Loan Corporation] Loans by Web system,” but it goes on to say that the lender 
“will have the opportunity to purchase space as a preferred lender on the TTU Financial 
Aid website….[t]he cost to be listed as a preferred lender for next year will be $500.  
Please allow this letter to serve as an invoice.”  Exhibit 2.  Northstar expense records 
reflect that the company paid the fee in April 2005.  Exhibit 3. 
 
Schools and financial aid offices also often solicit, and lenders provide, various types of 
in-kind compensation – compensation that could otherwise be used to reduce students’ 
loan burden.  Internal documents from student lenders indicate that the companies spend 
large sums each year on an array of marketing activities directed at school officials.  In 
many cases, these “favors” are not solicited by financial aid offices and have no apparent 
impact on the advice that financial aid officers provide.  However, the evidence shows 
that financial aid officers have frequently solicited benefits from lenders.  Given the 
crucial “gatekeeper” role played by financial aid officials, solicitation of any benefit not 
explicitly permitted by existing law creates an appearance of conflict of interest, 
undermines students’ trust in the process, and magnifies the risk of illegal quid pro quo 
deals.   

A.  “Treats” 

1. The University of Texas 
The Chairman’s investigation has revealed that, during the tenure of Dr. Lawrence Burt 
as Director, the University of Texas at Austin Office of Student Financial Services 
(“OSFS”) entered into arrangements with lenders that violated the inducement 
prohibition, breaking trust with students and damaging the credibility of the office.  
Evidence collected by the Chairman’s investigation and cited in the University’s Special 
Report6 indicates that OSFS gave its imprimatur to lenders not based solely on the 

                                                 
6 Given the detailed analysis in the University of Texas’s May 14, 2007 “Special Investigative Report,” 
(“UT Report”) this analysis will not explore every relevant detail of the circumstances at the University, but 
only discuss those facts which are most relevant to this report or have not yet been publicly released.  When 
it was publicly disclosed that Dr. Burt had owned shares in Student Loan Xpress, the University of Texas 
put Dr. Burt on paid administrative leave and initiated an internal investigation directed by the University 
General Counsel and outside counsel Ken Breen of Paul, Hastings, Janofsky & Walker.  The Chairman 
appreciates the University’s prompt and thorough response, and the cooperation shown by other 
educational institutions, including Johns Hopkins University, Columbia University, Capella University, 
Widener University, and the University of Southern California.  
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competitiveness of the lender’s loan terms, but, in significant part, based on the benefits it 
provided to OSFS staff.7 
 
Evidence uncovered by the Chairman’s investigation from sources outside the University 
strongly indicates that quid pro quo arrangements existed between OSFS and lenders.  In 
particular, a former Bank of America employee’s notes of a conversation in late 2004, 
entitled “Summary of Meeting with Don Davis, Associate Director [of Student Financial 
Services,] UT Austin,” shows that the office and its leadership prioritized lender treats 
over competitive pricing and borrower benefits in deciding which lenders would be at the 
“top of the preferred lender list,” and only allowed lenders access to the top of the list if 
they provided certain extraordinary personal benefits to the director and his staff. 
 
The purpose of the meeting was to discuss the “most important issues…that UT Austin 
expects from lenders going into the 2004-2005 academic year.”  While Mr. Davis does 
discuss a few substantive issues related to technical requirements and loan features, most 
of the meeting was concerned with an extraordinary list of “treats” that the office 
expected from lenders in exchange for placement on the preferred lender list, such as 
“happy hour with UT Loan department staff…lunch and/or dinner with Lawrence Burt, 
parties for Lawrence’s family (birthdays, etc.)…tequila and wine.”  The full email states: 

 
Exhibit 4. 

                                                 
7 “As to the issue of creation and maintenance of lender lists, the process was flawed.  Dr. Burt effectively 
had sole decision-making authority as to which lenders were included on the list.  The decision-making 
process was opaque, and the criteria used did not place primary emphasis on students’ interests.”  UT 
Report, p.5. 
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In addition, the Bank of America representative’s handwritten notes on which this email 
was based show that the numbers in the email reflect their importance to OSFS—in other 
words, pricing was the least important of factors.  The handwritten notes also contain a 
note to “send food basket to Lawrence Burt.  Have it delivered?” 
 
When questioned about this document, Mr. Davis generally could not recall specific 
examples of the “events” he described in paragraph one.  He also could not recall what he 
meant by the most ominous line in the account:  “Don’s response to me – some things I 
am not allowed to share.”8   
 
OSFS staff, and Dr. Burt in particular, evaluated lenders based on the level of 
inducements and “treats” they provided.  In evaluative documents formulated by OSFS 
staff, lenders that provided perks to the staff were given a higher “visibility” score, 
improving their chances of making the preferred lender list.  The Special Report 
discusses this dynamic: 
 

Sometime earlier in this decade, OSFS adopted a practice of tracking and charting 
the visits of student lender representatives to OSFS offices, but only when those 
visits included a food, snack, or entertainment benefit to OSFS staff members.  
The ‘lender treats’ list compiled from May 2005 – December 2005 is indicative of 
the items tracked.  OSFS staff members were treated to ice cream, lasagna, 
barbecue, candy bars, popcorn, happy hours, birthday cakes, cookies, and other 
personal benefits.  UT Report, 13. 

 
A document entitled “050 Grad Lender List” describes the “visibility” score as “based on 
the number of lunches, breakfasts and extracurricular functions for entire OSFS staff.”  
An attached list of “lender treats 050” lists a variety of meals and other benefits provided 
to OSFS staff during that year, including “happy hour at cedar door,” “BBQ lunch,” “fall 
buckets with goodies,” and “Boatyard happy hour.”  UT Report, Exhibit I.   
 
A March 11, 2005 “Lender Review” memo to Dr. Burt from a staff member describes the 
data on “visibility” included in attached spreadsheets:  “This particular column of 
information [visibility] has the actual document used to house this information attached.  
Speaking of that information, it is approximately 90% accurate.  Meaning, it does not 
include every single thing (i.e. candy and/or popcorn baskets) or every meeting.”  Exhibit 
5.  The attached “2004 Lender Review” document lists, under “OSFS Staff 
Lunch/Breakfast” that the University Federal Credit Union provided “massages” on 
September 9 and that JPMorgan Chase (“Chase”), Bank One,9 and Sallie Mae 
participated in “Don’s 30 year celebration.”  Exhibit 6 (presumably “Don” is “Don 
Davis,” Dr. Burt’s assistant). 
 

                                                 
8 Interview with Don C. Davis, Associate Director, University of Texas Office of Student Financial 
Services, May 31, 2007. 
9 Now a Chase subsidiary. 
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Bank of America expense records show that the company provided UT staff with tickets 
to a Dallas Stars game in 2000, ice cream socials in August 2002 and June 2005 (at a cost 
of more than $350 each) , and “goodie bags” at the ice cream social.  Exhibit 7. 
 
The Special Report describes several communications between OSFS staff and lender 
representatives that juxtapose discussions of positions on preferred lender lists and 
“treats,” creating an “appearance of impropriety that should have been avoided by all 
parties involved.”  UT Report, 14.10  A Bank of America email uncovered by the 
Chairman’s investigation similarly indicates how a culture of providing personal benefits 
to school officials can raise the uncomfortable appearance of a quid pro quo:  “Kathy 
thanked Larry [Burt] for the business and we informed Larry that Alec will join us for ice 
cream social.  Kathy mentioned Alec and Larry should maybe meet for golf game in the 
future.”  Exhibit 8.   
 
After regulatory entities began to question the nature of such benefits provided to schools 
by FFEL lenders, OSFS staff began to be more careful in accepting “treats,” as illustrated 
in a March 29, 2007 email exchange between Dr. Burt and Assistant Miguel 
Wasielewiski: 
 

 
Exhibit 9. 

2. Marketing Expenditures Out of Control 
 

                                                 
10 See, e.g., February 7, 2007 email from Access Group’s Tom Ramaeker to Dr. Burt’s assistant, Don 
Davis, UT Report, Exhibit J.   
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A Chase internal spreadsheet gives a sense of the scope and types of lenders’ marketing 
expenditures.  Chase’s student loan unit spent more than four hundred thousand dollars in 
marketing expenses in 2005.  Chase’s expenditures on Bank’s “custom school 
promotional items” between January 1, 2004 and December 31, 2005 include student 
gifts, University event sponsorship, and free entertainment for university financial service 
officials.  Examples follow: 
 
Date Amount Description 
2004 $315 Cleveland Indians baseball tickets for clients within Northeast Ohio region. 
2004 $656 Backpacks for students 
2004 $300 Sponsorship of Eagle Golf Classic at Concordia University 
2005 $512 Purchase of 200 “Koozies” and 50 deluxe “tee holders” for golf outing at 

Michigan Student Financial Aid Association conference  
2005 $2,310 Purchase of 4000 yo-yos with logo for high school workshops  
2006 $449 27 Jerzees Polos for Biola University 
2006 $3,239 Printing costs for DeSales University marketing portfolio 
2006 $2,247 500 Tee shirts for Dillard University  
2006 $468 Golf towels for event at Florida Junior Community College 
2006 $693 148 tee shirts for Grambling University 
2006 $1,707 101 64MB USB flash drives for InterAmerica University Law School 
2006 $2,147 CD replication at Keystone College 
2006 $1,276 Rock climbing carabineers with Chase logo for Morgan State University 
2006 $1,741 CD replication for Southeastern Louisiana University 
2006 $1,055 200 tee shirts for Texas Southern University 
2006 $1,174 405 foldable wallets for Ursuline College 
Exhibit 10 
 
Bank of America’s marketing and promotional incentive expenditures directed at schools 
ranged from hundreds to tens of thousands of dollars.  Expenditures in 2006 and 2007 
include meals for university financial services employees, event sponsorship, and 
scholarship support.  These expenditures include: 
 
Date Amount Description 
2007 $1,500 Meal for University of Central Florida officials at Outback Steakhouse 
2007 $1,200 Meal for Florida International University employees at Texas De Brazil 

2006 $5,000 Sponsor of Temple University golf tournament; in return Bank of America 
was provided “Recognition as Outing Garment Sponsor,” “Signage at 
Garment Hole,” and “Full Page Ad in Program.” 

2006 $11,414 Luncheon on Admitted Students Day at the College of William and Mary. 
2006 $21,242 Sponsor of two UCLA “Regents Scholarship Receptions” 
2006 $600 Clark Atlanta University’s “13th Annual Jazz Under the Stars” concert 
2006 $750 Designation as “partner sponsor for New Student Orientation” at Arkansas 

State; in return Bank of America was “automatically recognize[d]…on the 
daily agenda distributed to all students and parents and on the [New Student 
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Orientation] web page.” 
2006 $650 To “offset the in-take expenses for incoming Freshman Class” at Hampton 

University 
2006 $200 Donation to “help sponsor 2006 Homecoming Activities” at Southwestern 

Assemblies of God University 
2006 $300 Catered lunch at Arkansas State University Financial Aid Office 
2006 $500 Sponsor of Husson College’s “Alternative Spring Break” 
Exhibit 11 
 
US Bancorp (“US Bank”) also spent significant marketing funds on entertainment of 
school officials and sponsorship of school events.  These expenses included the following 
items: 
 
Date Amount Description 
2004 $6,280 Support for Washington State University “Future Cougar Days” student 

recruiting event & purchase of promotional items/giveaways for the 
regionally televised opening home football game  

2004 $800 Sponsorship of golf outing for Lakelands College 
2005 $960 Meal for 15 school officials  
2005 $475 Meal for five school officials  
2006 $15,000 Direct access marketing to incoming students, Washington State University 
2006 $1,000 Golf Tournament sponsorship, Mid America Nazarene University 
2007 $13,000 Sponsorship for “Cincinnati XI,” University of Cincinnati 
2007 $2,300 Sponsorship of the “Chemistry Olympics,” Southern Utah University 
2007 $1,000 Alumni Classic Scholarship Golf Tournament, Utah Valley State College 
Exhibit 12 
 
Sales representatives of the College Loan Corporation (“CLC”) provided various forms 
of entertainment to schools, including meals, golf and baseball tickets, and tickets to 
Cirque du Soleil. 
 
Date Amount Description 
2006 $504 New England CLC Holiday Party 
2006 $275 Golf Tournament Tickets 
2006 $494 “Dinner at conference w/key target schools to promote CLC loans”  
2006 $644 “Dinner with key target schools” during financial aid administrator 

conference “to promote CLC” 
2006 $450 “Dinner with Wyo[ming] Tech to promote CLC loans” 
2006 $400 Holiday Party for Florida Career College 
2006 $582 Holiday Party for Florida Career College 
2006 $240 Golf outing with Manhattan College 
2006 $65 Seattle Mariners game “with client” 
2006 $396 Four tickets to Cirque du Soleil at the Bellagio 
2006 $939 “[Florida State University] Disbursement”  
Exhibit 13 
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NorthStar’s marketing expenditures on schools included trademarked promotional 
merchandise, meals, and event sponsorship. The following table includes examples of 
such payments: 
 
Date Amount Description 
2002 $3,000 Northstar Bookmarks, George Washington Medical School 
2003 $450 Global stress yoyos with Northstar logo, Medical College of Ohio 
2002-
2004 

$5,600+ Sweatshirts for exit sessions, St. Louis University School of Medicine 

2005 $800+ Lunch for pharmacy class, Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine 
2002-
2006 

$6,400 Taco Nights for new student orientation, New York Medical College 

Exhibit 14 
 
Internal documents show that lenders consider these expenditures to be an investment 
that will pay off in increased market share.  For example, a Citizens Financial Group, Inc. 
(“Citizens”) internal presentation describes strategy for increasing market share at 
International Business College in Indianapolis:   
 

provide school with all new collateral pieces.  Maintain regular visits.  Drop of 
Charter One giveaway items.  Make sure that the FA staff is talking to the 
corporate office about us.11 

 
In several situations, marketing investments “paid off” in a quid pro quo arrangement 
between lenders and schools.  For example, a Citibank internal sales report, authored by 
the account manager for Hawaii and California, describes how the Chaminade University 
financial aid office requested that Citibank host receptions for admitted students in 
exchange for business:  
 

Hosted Chaminade Univ Admissions receptions at Citibank branches and 
[Director of Financial Aid] default vol[ume] to [Citibank subsidiary Student Loan 
Corporation] based on this support….global loan and admissions receptions to 
increase guaranteed share.  Exhibit 15. 

 
According to Citibank, Chaminade Financial Aid Director Eric Nemoto solicited various 
benefits from lenders, including expensive print jobs and consultants.  At various points, 
Nemoto asked Citibank to host eight receptions for admitted students at bank branches – 
the receptions each cost the bank $2,000.  The bank acceded to his request with the 
understanding that Nemoto would “increase [Citibank’s] guaranteed share” of the 
school’s loan portfolio.  While the deal did not apparently work out in Citibank’s favor 
(its loan volume actually decreased at the school the next year), entering into the quid pro 
quo agreement clearly violates the inducement prohibition.   
                                                 
11 Citing concerns that the document quoted here contains confidential business information, Citizens has 
requested that the full document not be included in the appendix.  Charter One is a Citizens Bank 
subsidiary. 
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Another Citibank student loan representative describes a quid pro quo arrangement 
between lenders and DeVry University: 
 

Despite [DeVry’s] Corporate direction to move students to its own online 
comparison charts and remain lender neutral, many [DeVry] campuses act 
independently and push their own ‘favorite’ lender and print pieces.  This status is 
typically awarded to those ‘reps’ that consistently help in the office and/or the 
lender providing the easiest access to private loan funds.  Exhibit 16. 

 
Student Loan Xpress documents indicate that the company maintained a “Great 
Xpectations rewards program” that rewarded schools for increasing loan volume through 
the company with “celebrations” for Financial Aid Office staff.  For example, a May 4, 
2006 email to Johns Hopkins describes the program: 
 

 
Exhibit 17.  Dr. Ellen Frishberg, Director of Financial Aid at Johns Hopkins University, 
received a similar mailing which listed the top 100 schools in Student Loan Xpress 
volume.  Exhibit 18 
 
A solicitation that the University of Southern California School of Dentistry sent to 
Northstar for donations to support a Student/Alumni Golf Tournament shows the school 
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offering lenders an opportunity for “brand recognition” among students in exchange for 
sponsorship: 
 

We are asking USC affiliated vendors to help us by sponsoring holes or donating 
equipment or product for our raffle.  Contributions from such companies have 
enabled organizers of the tournament to keep the cost for students and faculty at a 
minimum….Because of the increase in student participation and the large overall 
school participation, 140 players in each of the past four years, companies have 
also benefited.  By sponsoring holes and/or donating raffle prizes, companies 
have been able to gain increased brand recognition amongst recent and future 
graduates of the USC School of Dentistry.  Exhibit 19 
 

A notation on the letter from Northstar indicates the solicited donation was “Paid…for 
$300.”   

B. Value-Added Services 
 
The Chairman’s investigation has shown that lenders routinely offer, and schools solicit, 
various services to schools as “sweeteners” in an effort to gain FFEL market share.  The 
term of art within the industry for these benefits is “value-added services.”  Many of 
these services do not fall within any exception to the inducement prohibition.  For 
example, an item in a Request For Information issued by St. Louis University to set the 
preferred lender list reads “[w]hat other value-added services do you provide directly to 
schools?  Please include discussion about publications, mailings, calling campaigns, 
attending college events i.e. Open House…training and any other tools you would offer.”  
Exhibit 20. 
 
An exchange between Northstar and an official at the University of Puget Sound 
demonstrates the hazards of a school soliciting even basic “favors” from a lender.  The 
University official writes:  
 

[w]e are hosting the NICBOA [Northwest Independent College Business 
Officers’ Association] conference at [University of Puget Sound] in March for 
approximately 80 people.  We were wondering if you could donate any T.H.E. 
pens, pencils, note pads, magnetic clips or post-it notes to add to the ‘care 
packages’ for our meeting. 

 
A supervisor instructs the sales representative about how to respond: 
 

You will want to note that the school’s volume was pretty low this past year (just 
slightly above 250K), but maybe there is ‘opportunity’ for us to get into the 
school with a presentation (quid pro quo).  Exhibit 21 

1. Banking Services 
Many banks that are FFEL lenders offer schools various commercial banking services in 
an effort to gain FFEL market share.   
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For example, a Citizens Bank presentation entitled “Education Finance, Northeast 2007 
Strategic Business Plan” describes commercial banking as part of a strategy for gaining 
market share at a “top prospect,” the University of Connecticut: “We’ve enjoyed a long 
relationship with a fair amount of Stafford volume…Concern is no other banking 
relationship.”12 
 
An internal Chase presentation describes providing banking services to schools as 
“Strategic Trends:”  “cross promote retail banking products including ATMs and bank 
branches.”  Exhibit 22.  Another strategic discussion of how to capture loan volume 
counsels: “Leverage student loan business by delivering Bank products and services to 
targeted schools.”  Exhibit 23. 
 
The same presentation describes the bank’s strategy to gain market share at historically 
black colleges and universities (“HBCUs”):  “HBCU VAS [value-added services] to 
include development of partnerships with HBCUs to help them generate revenue and 
increase our loan volume.  Deliver banking services to HBCUs.”  Exhibit 23.  Another 
document describes “[a]dditional strategies” for gaining student loan market share at 
HBCUs:  “identify HBCUs with Chase Banks nearby and deliver banking services to 
faculty, staff and students”  Exhibit 24.  FFEL lenders should compete for schools’ loan 
business only on the basis of loan terms – neither helping the school “generate revenue” 
nor “deliver[ing] banking services” are relevant. 
 
Checkboxes on Chase’s “Proposal Request Form,” filled out by sales representatives 
when seeking approval for a certain marketing approach, demonstrates that the bank uses 
banking services as bargaining leverage with schools.  Listed on the form as options for 
services to be offered to the school are “Retail Banking Products:  Affinity Credit Cards, 
ATMs on Campus, E-funds Card, E-Funds flyer with School logo…”  Exhibit 25.   

2. Printing Services 
Lenders routinely pay for expensive printed materials– known in industry parlance as 
“collateral” – that financial aid offices distribute to students.  Such print pieces include 
brochures presenting lending options, listing preferred lenders, guides to higher education 
financing, and advice on managing debt.  This widespread industry practice often 
involves significant expense – for example, Bank of America spent more than $4,500 on 
a single print job for Bastyr University in February 2004, more than $6,000 on a print job 
for University of Southern Maine in January 2006, and $8,777 on a print job for 
Mansfield University in December 2006.  Exhibit 26.   
 
When lenders offer printing services as a bargaining tool to gain market share at schools, 
such services violate the inducement prohibition.  For example, in an internal request to 
Citizens to print Marist College’s “Graduate Booklet,” a sales representative writes  
 

                                                 
12 Citing concerns that the document quoted here contains confidential business information, Citizens has 
requested that the full document not be included in the appendix. 
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please send the school a pdf file when complete.  We’re trying to get on his PPL 
[misspelling of “PLL,” short for “preferred lender list”] and he asked that we 
create a mock up of what we could provide his Graduate and Cont. Ed students.  
Exhibit 27. 

 
A similar entry concerning a print request for SUNY Ulster County Community College 
states:  “This is the first time we have been asked by the school to do a print piece.  I am 
looking to grow the volume with this school as we are a PLL.”  Exhibit 28.  Another 
Citizens strategy presentation explicitly discusses print services in marketing terms:  
“Keystone College:  Strategy to increase market share:  printing both the Stafford and 
PLUS MPN wrappers.”  Exhibit 29. 
 
Giving lenders such close involvement in generating materials on which students rely for 
impartial, unbiased information about loans raises concern.  Internal lender documents 
show that lenders who provide printing services may have their own bottom line at heart, 
rather than providing unbiased advice to students.  Internal notes from a SunTrust student 
lending employee entitled “April 2003 Volume Decliners” shows how the lender 
responsible for printing the list can manipulate its contents for its own benefit: 
 

Tallahassee Community College:  BOA [Bank of America] had printed a lender 
list moving SunTrust to obscurity on it.  We just had the list reprinted moving us 
into the top tier lenders so we should see improvement soon.13 

 
An email from a Northstar representative to a school official illustrates an appropriate 
response to such requests:   
 

One item you asked me about was ‘printing your lender list.’  We definitely 
appreciate you asking but, this is not something THE typically does.  Total Higher 
Education (THE) as a non-profit prefers to direct its resources toward borrower 
education, debt management, and other pieces to facilitate students making wise 
borrowing choices.  Exhibit 30. 

3. Counseling 
The Chairman’s investigation has also discovered that, in many cases, services provided 
by lenders that appear to fall within the exception to the inducement prohibition are 
actually used as an opportunity to market to students.  Specifically, schools often 
“contract out” to FFEL lenders their duties under section 485 of the HEA (20 U.S.C. 
1092) to provide exit counseling to student borrowers, and lenders frequently use this 
opportunity to market loan products to students rather than offering unbiased financial 
advice as the statute and regulations prescribe.  When counseling services provided by 
lenders include a marketing pitch to the counseled student, such services violate the 
inducement prohibition. 
 

                                                 
13 Citing concerns that the document quoted here contains confidential business information, SunTrust has 
requested that the full document not be included in the appendix. 
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A Citibank internal sales report describes marketing during entrance sessions as a part of 
its “Key Strategies”: 

 
Key Strategies…Secure strategic entrance sessions (where students select 
lender)…Early high school out reach thru PTA presentations-FAFSA workshops-
Guidance counselor and student credit-budget workshops.  Exhibit 15. 

 
A College Loan Corporation strategy presentation describes how marketing to students in 
entrance sessions paid off in increased loan volume: 
 

POS [Point-of Sale] Successes…Entrance Sessions:  [University of Texas, El 
Paso]  – 90 students in 1 week, [Texas A&M University, Corpus Christi] - $1M in 
3 weeks by walking students through the entrance/lender selection.  Exhibit 31. 

 
Other College Loan Corporation documents illustrate that the company considers exit and 
entrance interviews to be important marketing opportunities: 
 

Wyoming Technical Institute – although the jury is still out, it appears that this 
will be a huge success with PLUS [Point of Sale].  Parents are presented with a 
CLC pre-approval form during the student recruiting process.  The 3 campuses 
are pushing our pre-approval form via the financial aid office as well…  Exhibit 
32. 

 
The same document shows that CLC viewed call center services provided to financial aid 
officers as an opportunity to market its products to students.  CLC made its call center 
resources available to financial aid offices as a source of ostensibly neutral financial 
advice to students.  For example, the operator’s greeting to students calling the 
designated line indicated that “your personal loan consultant will assist you with 
financing your…education.”  Exhibit 33.  However, a presentation on “POS [Point-of-
Sale] Successes” makes clear that CLC intended the call-in line to serve as a marketing 
opportunity, not a neutral source of advice: 
 

Fort Hays State University – vanity PLUS ‘800’ number received positive 
reviews from the FA office even though the volume was lower than anticipated.  
We have earned the school’s trust to now move from an information/lender 
counseling tool to an aggressive loan business opportunity for CLC in 2006.  
Exhibit 32.14 

 
A September 2006 Chase presentation also describes online entrance and exit counseling 
as a marketing opportunity for the bank.  A slide discussing the popular internet-based 
exit counseling products “CollegExit” (Chase’s online entrance and exit counseling 

                                                 
14 CLC describes the “vanity line” service as providing “assistance to schools from CLC’s existing call 
center.  This assistance may allow CLC call center employees to identify the school a student is calling 
from and provide assistance that is more focused to that school’s processes.”  Letter from CLC to 
Committee staff, April 25, 2007. 
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business which has been discontinued) and “Mapping Your Future” (an independent 
company) states that  
 

Upon completion of Exit Counseling sessions students will be redirected to 
chaseconsolidation.com for information on consolidation.  Upon completion of 
Entrance Counseling sessions students will be redirected to a Private Education 
site for information on supplemental funding.”  Exhibit 34. 

 
The “enrollment agreement” form between schools and Collegexit contains the following 
option for schools which sign the agreement:   
 

The University will direct students that inquire about student loan consolidation to 
the Collegiate Funding Services LLC micro site via the school site.  Collegexit 
shall provide the online entrance/exit interview service to the University at no cost 
during the term of this Agreement.  Exhibit 35.15 

 
A June 2002 Suntrust internal email shows, at best, financial aid officers standing by 
while students at a loan workshop are deprived of meaningful lender choice.  At worst, 
the email implies a quid pro quo between the school and lender, in which a captive 
audience is provided in exchange for conducting a “Loan workshop:” 
 

…campus has asked me to present at a large Loan workshop later in June.  This 
workshop is required for all new students and some old will be there.  This is 
when applications are handed out and a lender is selected.  AMEX did this last 
year, this is why they had all the volume.  Exhibit 36. 

4. Other Services 
In a March 13, 2003 response to Duquesne University’s solicitation of lenders for a 
school as lender contract, PNC Bank provided free legal advice as a deal “sweetener.”  
The letter, a “joint response” with the Pennsylvania Higher Education Assistance 
Authority, states that “PNC…shall make its Washington. D.C.-based Higher Education 
Act counsel available independently to the University.  Access to this legal counsel will 
be at no cost to the University…”  Exhibit 37.  Rather than enjoying free legal services, 
school officials could have bargained with PNC for the equivalent value to be used to 
increase borrower benefits for students.   
 
An internal email demonstrates that not all financial aid officers accepted lenders’ offers 
of services irrelevant to borrower benefits.  Emails between marketing reps show that a 
financial aid officer at Brooklyn Law School –  
 

expressed serious concern regarding…rep’s attempts to pressure her and her direct 
report (VP) into increasing their market share.  [She] outlined these items to include:  
insisting that [the lender] do special projects for the school in order to provide the 
school with better benefits.  [Lender] asking why their market share wasn’t growing 

                                                 
15 Collegiate Funding Services, LLC (“CFS”) is a JPMorgan Chase subsidiary.  This document was 
authored prior to Chase’s acquisition of CFS. 
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and what they would do to increase it.  [Lender] rep didn’t like taking no…  Exhibit 
38.16 

 
An internal Citizens Bank document describing strategies to increase market share at 
University of Connecticut also demonstrates appropriate resistance by school officials to 
lender offers of inducements:  “Tough to show extra love since they are very strict on 
inducement laws.”  Exhibit 39.  However, a similar strategy document listing “Recent 
PLL [Preferred Lender List] Additions” describes the financial aid office at the 
University of the Arts in the opposite light (as well as showing that the Bank offered 
advisory board positions as a strategy to increase market share, discussed in a later 
section of this report):  “Chris, DFA [Director of Financial Aid], is all about customer 
service to his team.  We will provide training opportunities.  Chris invited to be Advisory 
Board member.”  Exhibit 40. 

IV. Lender Advisory Boards 
Federal law and regulations prohibit lenders in the FFEL program from offering, or 
school officials from accepting, membership on a lender advisory board in exchange for 
preferential treatment of that lender, including placement on the school’s preferred lender 
list or heightened ranking on the list.  The Chairman’s investigation into industry 
marketing practices has uncovered evidence showing that lenders have offered positions 
on advisory boards to school officials as a quid pro quo for preferential treatment. 

A. Citibank-University of Texas quid pro quo 
Citibank’s student lending unit, the Student Loan Corporation (“SLC”), offered 
membership on its advisory board to Dr. Lawrence Burt, at the time Director of the 
Office of Student Financial Services at the University of Texas, in exchange for a 
position on the University’s preferred lender list.  In an internal Citibank “retail sales 
update” presentation from 2005, several slides outline “top opportunities for 2006 sales 
year,” one of which is University Texas at Austin.  In the “Key Issues” section of that 
presentation, an account manager writes: “[Citibank] removed from undergraduate lender 
list for ’05-06. DFA demanded activities that were not deemed business appropriate for 
this industry.”17  Exhibit 41.   
 
Under “Key Strategies/Tactics,” the author proposes the following, with an 
“implementation date” of November 2005: 
 

Gain lender list inclusion by inviting DFA to become member of Citibank’s 
CEFLC [advisory board]– this will provide some activities that DFA demands in 
an appropriate manner and actively involves [Citibank student lending unit] senior 
management.  Exhibit 41. 

 

                                                 
16 The FFEL lender mentioned disputes this account.  After the Committee obtains further information, this 
situation will be discussed in further detail in a future report. 
17 “DFA” is student loan industry parlance for “Director of Financial Aid.”  Prior to 2005, Citibank had 
been on all of the University’s preferred lender lists.  Interview with Citibank attorney, May 5, 2007. 
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Citibank acknowledges  that it offered Dr. Burt a position on the advisory board, and he 
accepted.18  The bank’s “Key Strategy” appears to have succeeded: a July 19, 2006 
“Territory Sales Strategy Planning Tool” presentation notes that Citibank was “added 
back to UG [undergraduate] list for 06-07 and included on G/PLUS and Grad PLUS 
[lists].”  Exhibit 42.  Citibank appears on the University’s undergraduate FFEL, graduate 
FFEL, graduate PLUS, and private loan preferred lender lists as of March 19, 2007.  
Exhibit 43.  The bank’s “investment” in Dr. Burt paid off – Citibank was the 5th largest 
lender in terms of FFEL volume at the University in 2006.   
 
After the marketing report noted Dr. Burt’s inappropriate demands, Citibank not only 
offered him a spot on its advisory board, but also spent more on his entertainment, 
including at least four golf outings which cost about $200 per person and several meals at 
expensive restaurants.19  Citibank and/or its employees also made several contributions to 
charities designated by Burt.20  When interviewed, Burt did not recall asking Citibank for 
any favors in exchange for placement on the lender list.21 
 
Citibank indicated that, while Dr. Burt did not explicitly demand favors in return for 
preferential treatment, its employees “understood” that lenders had to provide such favors 
to Dr. Burt if they wanted access to the University’s preferred lender list.  According to 
Citibank, Dr. Burt had a “reputation in the industry” as expecting lavish business 
entertainment.22  It is not hard to believe that an implicit understanding existed in the 
industry about Dr. Burt’s entertainment expectations, given the account later in this report 
of the culture at the University of Texas Office of Student Financial Services.  However, 
given that a contemporaneous written record of meetings with Dr. Burt notes that he 
“demanded activities that were not deemed business appropriate for this industry,” it is 
difficult to credit Citibank’s account that Burt did not explicitly request the favors.  
(emphasis added) 
 
In summary, documents show that (1) sometime prior to the 2005-2006 academic year, 
Dr. Burt demanded favors that Citibank deemed “not…business appropriate for this 
industry;” (2) because it did not provide such favors, Dr. Burt dropped Citibank from the 
University’s undergraduate preferred lender list for the 2005-2006 academic year; (3) 
Citibank sought restoration of its place on the list by inviting Dr. Burt to serve on its 
advisory board, providing expensive business entertainment, and making contributions to 
charities of Dr. Burt’s choosing; and (4) these efforts were rewarded when Dr. Burt 
restored Citibank to the undergraduate preferred lender list in 2006. 
 
In addition to his service on the Citibank advisory board, Dr. Burt served on an array of 
other boards.  Dr. Burt was also on an advisory board for Opus Financial (which sold the 
“A Plus” and MedFunds loan products) through at least 2004.  Dr. Burt attended two 

                                                 
18 Interview with Citibank attorney, May 5, 2007. 
19 Interview with Citibank attorney, May 5, 2007.  Dr. Burt’s assistant Don Davis also occasionally 
attended the dinners. 
20 Interview with Citibank attorney, May 5, 2007. 
21 Interview with Dr. Lawrence Burt, May 15, 2007. 
22 Interview with Citibank attorney, May 5, 2007. 
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advisory board trips in connection with the Opus Financial advisory board, one at the 
Atlantis hotel in the Bahamas in February 2002 and another in Las Vegas at the Venetian 
Resort Hotel Casino in November 2004.23  Travel records for the Las Vegas trip were 
included in the documents collected by the University in its investigation. Exhibit 44.24  
Other documents discovered by the Chairman’s investigation show that, in addition the 
advisory boards listed in the University of Texas Special Report, Dr. Burt served on 
boards for Access Group, College Loan Corporation, Nelnet, LoanStar, and University 
Federal Credit Union.  Exhibit 44. 

B. Advisory Boards and Industry Events as Marketing Tools 
Internal documents and emails show that lenders view advisory boards as marketing tools 
to expand market share at board members’ schools.  Whether or not an explicit quid pro 
quo exists, when lenders seek to use advisory boards to curry favor with school officials 
and provide lavish perquisites to those officials, the risk of illegal quid pro quo is high.   
 
For example, in a Citizens Bank “2007 Strategic Business Plan” presentation, an entry on 
Rutgers University in a section entitled “2007/2008 Top Prospects” notes, under 
“Strategy,” that  
 

Courtney McAnuff [Rutgers Vice President for Enrollment Management] is an 
advisory board member.  Leverage both Michael and HESAA [New Jersey 
Higher Education Student Assistance Authority, a nonprofit guaranty agency] 
relationship.  Exhibit 46. 

 
This document indicates that Citizens considered McAnuff’s advisory board membership 
to be an asset in seeking to increase market share at Rutgers.25 
 
In a spreadsheet containing information on schools at which Citizens aims to gain market 
share, an entry concerning Indiana Institute of Technology reads: 
 

Current State – 2005:  DFA is on our advisory board and she has committed to 
choosing Charter One [Citizens subsidiary] for her students when they do not 
choose for themselves.   
 
Current State – 2006:  School has committed further to give us volume by 
processing loans through Charter One [Citizens subsidiary] when a students [sic] 
doesn’t choose a lender.   
 
Future State – Strategic Plan:  Find ways to gain volume at school.  Build on 
current relationship.   

                                                 
23 Interview with Opus Financial attorney, May 15, 2007. 
24 These travel records also reflect additional advisory board meetings attended by OSFS staff.  See e.g. 
Loan Star Committee Meeting (attended by Sam Riley), November 2004; Nelnet Advisory Board Meeting 
(attended by Sam Riley), January 2004; College Loan Corporation Advisory Board Meeting (attended by 
Sam Riley), February 2005; Collegiate Funding Services Advisory Board Meeting (attended by Don 
Davis), November 2003.  Exhibit 45. 
25 Citizens advises that it has no FFEL loan volume at Rutgers. 
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Action Steps:  Addition to the alternative [preferred lender list].  Possible 
scholarship.26 

 
In addition, the mention of “possible scholarship” indicates that the Bank viewed offers 
of scholarships as a marketing tool – this practice will be addressed in a future report. 
 
A “Michigan Territory Analysis” written for a Midwest Regional Team Meeting in July 
2003 describes prospects for gaining loan volume at Eastern Michigan University: 
“Derrick, Michael and I have worked EMU hard, but to no avail yet.  Normally, they are 
very committed to Sallie Mae but the DFA has expressed interest in MSF.  The VP i[s]on 
our advisory board.”  Exhibit 47.   
 
While advisory board meetings are frequently described by lenders as forums in which 
experienced professionals share their views, internal documents show that lenders select 
school officials as candidates for advisory board positions based, at least in part, on 
factors having nothing to do with their expertise but everything to do with business 
opportunity – including the FFEL loan volume to be gained at that school and the 
importance of that school as a marketing target. 
 
For example, internal documents from Chase’s student loan unit show that the 
opportunity to gain market share is a significant criterion in choosing advisory council 
members.  A chart listing candidates for advisory board membership notes, with regard to 
Boston College,  
 

Key School.  Just added to M&H list.  Mary [McGranahan, Director of Financial 
Aid] not likely to accept but Assoc[iate Director of Financial Aid] is driver of 
business here.  So if Mary turns us down [for the advisory board], please ask 
[Associate Director] Melissa Metcalf.  Exhibit 48. 

 
For advisory board candidates in the chart, the author notes whether or not Chase is on 
the preferred lender list at the relevant school.  For example, concerning Texas Christian 
University, it is noted that the school “removed Chase from list…Mike [Scott, financial 
aid director] declined [advisory board membership offer].”  Exhibit 49.  Other entries in 
the list, created in early 2006, indicate that James Madison University is “considering 
putting us on the list” and that Yale is a “Key target school.”  Exhibits 48, 49.  In 
September of that year, as described more fully in a later section of this report, Chase also 
paid James Madison’s Associate Vice President of Student Affairs Zebulun R. Davenport 
$2,000 in consulting fees in September 2006 for work on an “internal sales meeting.”27  
Another list of Chase advisory board members contains a column headed “Federal PLL,” 
noting whether or not Chase is on the FFEL preferred lender list (“PLL”) at the member’s 
school.  Exhibit 50. 

                                                 
26 Citing concerns that the document quoted here contains confidential business information, Citizens has 
requested that the full document not be included in the appendix. 
27 Summary materials provided by JPMorgan Chase.  Dr. Davenport is now at Northern Kentucky 
University. 
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Citizens also considers its sponsorships of entertainment at industry conferences, such as 
meetings of the National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators, as 
opportunities to gain market share at attendees’ schools.  For example, an entry in the 
“Top Prospects” document concerning St. Bonaventure College in New York states, 
under the heading “Strategy,” 
 

Gail Quinn, Financial Aid Counselor handles the front line lender visits.  We’ve 
also been able to secure meetings with the director Elisabeth Rankin.  Both were 
our guests on the NASFAA dinner cruise.  Exhibit 51. 

 
If a lender offers advisory board membership to a school official with the goal of 
expanding the lender’s business at that school, such offer constitutes a violation of the 
inducement prohibition.  While school officials who join advisory boards may have no 
intention of giving preferential treatment to the lender sponsor, the risk of quid pro quo 
arrangements, as well as the appearance of a conflict of interest, should deter officials 
from participating in advisory boards which provide any substantial travel or 
entertainment benefits. 

C. Advisory Board Expenditures 
Finally, the amount of money lenders spend on lavish advisory group trips raises 
concerns about waste and creates the appearance of a conflict of interest.   

1. Citizens Bank 
Citizens Bank held several lavish meetings for advisory board members and, in some 
cases, their spouses in 2005 and 2006.   
 

• The Bank flew the advisory board to the Sanctuary Resort in Phoenix, Arizona for 
a three-day meeting from April 27 to 29, 2005.  The total cost of the trip was 
almost $43,000.  Guests took a jeep tour at a cost of $450, played golf, for which 
Citizens paid more than $2,000, and were treated to spa treatments which cost 
more than $1,500.  Citizens spent more than $15,000 on food alone.  Exhibit 52. 

 
• In fall 2005, Citizens hosted an advisory board meeting at the Four Seasons Hotel 

in Philadelphia at a total cost of more than $23,000.  The bank paid more than 
$9,500 in dining expenses, including a meal at the renowned French restaurant 
Deux Cheminees, and paid for advisory board members to attend a Phillies 
baseball game in a luxury suite ($2,935).  Members also took advantage of spa 
treatments at the Four Seasons at a cost of $1,986.  Exhibit 53. 

 
• Citizens hosted a February 2006 advisory board meeting at Disney World.  Costs 

for the trip totaled $41,645.  Citizens paid for board members to tour various 
Disney parks at a cost of $1,245.16, golf ($464.34), and other gifts ($1,318.22).  
The company also paid for members to attend a Disney course on customer 
service standards at a total cost of more than $9,000.  The meeting concluded with 
a dinner at Emeril’s Restaurant at a cost of more than $4,100.  Exhibit 54. 
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• Advisory Board members enjoyed luxuries similar to previous meetings at an 

October 2006 board meeting in Portland, Maine.  The total cost of the trip was 
more than $31,000, and Citizens spent $16,754 on members’ dining alone.  
Citizens covered spa treatments for various board members totaling $1,176.  
Exhibit 55. 

2. Chase 
Chase also hosted several expensive outings for its advisory council, including: 
 

• A trip from October 3-5, 2006 to San Diego, CA at a total cost of $45,563.  Food 
and beverage costs alone were almost $18,000.  Exhibit 56.   

 
• A trip from November 15-17, 2006 to Phoenix, AZ at a total cost of almost 

$39,000.  Council members stayed at the Caleo Resort and Spa.  During more 
than six hours of “free time in Phoenix” on the second day of the trip, council 
members chose between a “golf outing” ($952) or a “jeep tour” ($1335).  Exhibit 
57. 

 
• A trip from May 17-18, 2006 to Dallas at a total cost of $33,463.  Exhibit 58. 

3. Citibank 
Citibank paid for its advisory board members to meet in Charleston, South Carolina, 
Marco Island, Florida, and La Jolla, California.  The total cost of these trips was more 
than $15,000, $19,000 and almost $23,000, respectively.  Joseph Russo, financial aid 
director of the University of Notre Dame, was an attendee on each trip.  Citibank has had 
more than 51% of Stafford loan volume at Notre Dame since 2001 (rising to 57% 
recently).  Exhibit 59. 

4. Nelnet 
Nelnet sponsors several advisory councils, including a School Advisory Council, an 
Alumni Advisory Board comprised of representatives from school alumni associations, 
the Health Solutions Advisory board, comprised of officials from medical schools 
nationwide, and the Innovation Council.  Members of the Innovation Council are 
rewarded for their service with a “points” system which can be redeemed for Nelnet 
contributions to the member’s school of choice.  A letter to “prospective Nelnet 
Innovation Council members” asks: 
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Exhibit 60. 
 
Charitable activities undertaken by FFEL lenders, including donations to institutions, are 
laudable.  Providing donations in exchange for attendance at advisory board meetings, 
however, raises an unacceptable appearance of conflict of interest, thus violating the 
spirit of the inducement prohibition.  When lenders pay or provide benefits to school 
officials for service on advisory boards (over and above expense reimbursement), there is 
a significant risk that students and parents will begin to question whether their school 
officials are really serving as neutral sources of information and advice for lenders, or 
whether they are quasi-employees of that lender and are incentivized, through 
compensation, to market that company’s products. 

5. Northstar 

a) Advisory Board 
Northstar accounting records reflect that the company spent more than $350,000 on 
“advisory board expense categories” for 2005 through 2007.  NorthStar’s “THE Advisory 
Committee” traveled from October 12-14, 2005 to the Eldorado Hotel in Santa Fe, New 
Mexico.  Members were treated to dinner in the Presidential Suite of the hotel upon their 
arrival, a Santa Fe historic walking tour the next afternoon, and “Dinner at the Home of a 
Prominent Santa Fe Painter” that night.  The next afternoon members went on two hour a 
“Guided Tour of Canyon Road – Art, Artists, Galleries” and were treated to dinner at 
“The Compound.”28  Exhibit 61.  The total cost of the meeting was more than $49,000.  
Exhibit 62. 
 
NorthStar had a particularly extensive advisory board program, maintaining not only a 
national advisory committee that met twice a year but also committees in the East, 
Midwest, South and West regions. 

                                                 
28 Materials provided to Advisory Board members describe the restaurant:  “creating a ‘great restaurant in 
the southwest’ and drawing on experiences in kitchens throughout the world, Mark Kiffin’s menu combines 
contemporary American with southwestern and Mediterranean overtones.  Superb dining experience.”  
Exhibit 61.   
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b)  “Mentor” Program 
NorthStar also maintained a “mentor program” in which school officials on Northstar’s 
advisory board agreed to promote Northstar to targeted schools.  In exchange, the 
mentors’ schools received a “quid pro quo,” usually consisting of “value-added services” 
provided by the company.  In an August 9, 2006 email entitled “Brain storm around 
mentor program,” a Northstar employee describes the intent behind the program:   
 

perhaps a mentor can choose 3 things out of the 5 listed…providing they 
accomplish the 2 or 3 items chosen by them, they get to choose something from 
the list below…Things we are willing to provide, need to be a quid pro quo, have 
value to the school, and match the business resources with ‘reasonable’ 
cost…Next step is to test this concept out on the national advisory members 
only…our objective is we have a list of thoughts the National members, many of 
which are signing up to be mentors, say yes, looks good to me.  Exhibit 63.   

 
The email continues, discussing goals of the program and “things we are willing to 
provide:” 

 

 
 
Exhibit 63 
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Later communications show the mentor program in action.  In a September 18, 2006 
email entitled “Mentor Program at the Regional Advisory Meeting,” a Northstar 
employee alerts colleagues that 
 

there will be some new faces present as ‘invitees’ for this meeting [of the Western 
Regional Advisory board] only – these folks are not yet being asked to join the 
advisory group permanently.  In addition, current members of the Western 
Regional Advisory group will be acting as mentors for the invitees.  Exhibit 64. 

 
The two new invitees are officials at Yo San University of Chinese Medicine and Harvey 
Mudd College – their designated mentors are officials from the University of the Pacific 
and Occidental College, respectively.  The author writes about the hopes for the mentor 
program:  
 

What we’re trying to do is get some new folks in with the desire that they’ll want 
to get to know us better (in the volume sense of the word).  Exhibit 64. 

 
In an October 12, 2006 email, a Northstar employee thanks the Financial Aid director of 
Rush University for “mentoring” another financial aid officer: 
 

 
Exhibit 65 
 
The financial aid director replies:  “as far as the offer of help in other areas, right now I’m 
thinking that the offer to help with a parent application might be the most useful.  At the 
same time I will be asking for some revisions to the student application.”  Exhibit 66. 
 
Northstar’s agreement with its advisory board members requires the members to commit 
to “engage in a mentor relationship once every three years.”  Exhibit 67.  Followup 
correspondence sent by Northstar to Advisory Board attendees indicates that the 
company views the Boards and the mentor program as an opportunity to gain market 
share at officials’ schools: 
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Exhibit 68 
 
 

V. Individual Financial Interests 
Some lenders have offered school officials financial interests in the lender in exchange 
for preferred lender list position, increased market share, or promotion of the lender’s 
products to students.  Any link between a school official’s personal financial interests and 
the commercial success of a student loan company presents an appearance of conflict of 
interest.   

A. Financial Interests In a Lender 
The investigation has revealed that, on several occasions, FFEL lenders have offered 
school officials financial interests in their companies.  In many cases, these lenders 
appear on the preferred lender list at the school.  Much of the public attention directed at 
the relationship between FFEL lenders and school officials has been prompted by several 
school officials’ ownership of shares of stock of in FFEL lender Student Loan Xpress.  
Since these transactions have been described publicly in detail, this report will only 
summarize the historical context of share ownership. 

1. Student Loan Xpress 
Several school officials held shares in Student Loan Xpress (a subsidiary of CIT) at the 
same time that the company appeared on their school’s preferred lender lists.  Other 
school officials received consulting fees or other compensation from the company when 
it appeared on their school’s preferred lender lists.  Several of these officials also 
participated in marketing activities on the company’s behalf.   
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At the end of 2001, just before assuming the chairmanship of Student Loan Xpress, 29 
Fabrizio Balestri acquired privately placed shares in the company’s parent30 and promptly 
sold them to, among others, Dr. Lawrence Burt, Director of the University of Texas at 
Austin Office of Student Financial Services,31 Catherine Thomas, Director of Financial 
Aid at the University of Southern California, David Charlow, Director of student 
financial aid for Columbia’s undergraduate college and engineering school, and Matteo 
Fontana, who joined the division of Federal Student Aid at the U.S. Department of 
Education in November 2002.  Dr. Burt sold his shares, purchased for $1 per share from 
Mr. Balestri, in 2005 at a net profit of approximately $18,050.  UT Report, p.16.  Dr. 
Charlow is not cooperating with the Chairman’s investigation, so the value he obtained 
from sale of his shares is unknown.  We have not yet ascertained when and for how much 
Ms. Thomas sold her shares. 

a) Dr. Lawrence Burt, University of Texas at Austin 
The Chairman’s investigation has ascertained that Student Loan Xpress appeared at the 
top of the University of Texas preferred lender lists while Dr. Burt owned shares in 
company.  The Report’s discussion of Student Loan Xpress’ ranking on the University’s 
preferred lender lists is worth quoting at some length: 

                                                 
29  Fabrizio Balestri previously managed the student lending unit of American Express (“AMEX”) and, 
prior to that, worked for Direct III Marketing, Inc, founded by Robert DeRose.  In October 2001, AMEX 
ended its involvement in the student loan business, and Student Loan Xpress was launched at about the 
same time. 
30 Student Loan Xpress’s parent company was originally named Direct III Marketing, later renamed 
Education Lending Group.  Before Mr. Balestri began work at Student Loan Xpress, Mr. DeRose initiated a 
sale of Direct III Marketing shares offered only to a select group of sophisticated investors, as required by 
securities regulations.  Such a transaction, in which shares in a public company are not offered to the 
general public, is typically known as a “Regulation D” private placement.  These shares may only be sold 
to “accredited investors,” typically wealthy individuals, corporations or pension funds.  Purchasers of the 
shares in the private placement, as well as Burt, Charlow, Thomas and Fontana, acquired them at $1 per 
share, a significant discount from market value – CIT has indicated that the stock was trading around $2 in 
late 2001, and a letter from Mr. Balestri to purchasers dated January 11, 2002 indicates that the stock was 
trading at $2.69. 
31 The Special Report notes that Dr. Burt purchased private placement units in Direct III Marketing (the 
parent company of Student Loan Xpress) from Mr. Balestri on December 31, 2001 and paid for these units 
in three separate cash payments: one in the fall of 2001 and two in the spring of 2002. 
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UT Report, 18-19 
 
When it was publicly disclosed that Dr. Burt had owned shares in Student Loan Xpress, 
the University of Texas put Dr. Burt on paid administrative leave and initiated an internal 
investigation, which culminated in a May 14, 2007 “Special Investigative Report.”  The 
University fired Dr. Burt the same day.   
 
A series of documents not mentioned in the Special Investigative Report shed light on Dr. 
Burt’s involvement in the preferred lender list placement of Student Loan Xpress.  These 
documents are strong circumstantial evidence of a quid pro quo arrangement between Dr. 
Burt and Student Loan Xpress. 
 
After AMEX’s exit from student lending business at the end of 2001, OSFS considered 
how to advise students who had borrowed from that company.  A printout of the 
University’s preferred lender list website from Dr. Burt’s files, dated January 24, 2002, 
shows a handwritten change (presumably Dr. Burt’s) to the list.  “A Plus Funds” is 
crossed out from the top of the 2nd column and “Xpress” is written in.  Exhibit 69.  Dr. 
Burt’s handwritten instructions were followed -- Student Loan Xpress appeared at the top 
of the second column on the University’s preferred lender lists for the 2002-2003 and 
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2003-2004 academic years.  UT Report, Exhibit E.  The Special Report indicates that this 
position on the preferred list is the second most advantageous.  UT Report, 18.  These 
changes were made during the same time that Dr. Burt was purchasing the private 
placement units from Balestri and at a time when Student Loan Xpress was a new, 
unproven company. 
 
During the period in which Dr. Burt held shares in the parent company of Student Loan 
Xpress, the company’s market share of the University’s FFEL loan portfolio increased 
from 1.51% (in 2002) to 3.04% (in 2005).32 
 
Of even more concern is Dr. Burt’s involvement in editing an OSFS notification sent to 
students who had borrowed from AMEX and now had to decide on a new lender.  The 
original draft of this electronic notification, presented to Dr. Burt by his staff on February 
14, 2002, contained a list of suggested lenders shorter than the “master” preferred lender 
list – this shorter list did not contain Student Loan Xpress.  Exhibit 70.  By April, Dr. 
Burt had made significant changes to text of this notification.  Printouts of the 
notification from Dr. Burt’s files, dated April 11, 2002, show Student Loan Xpress listed 
first and a paragraph in large font has been added: 

 
Exhibit 71 
 
                                                 
32 Data provided to the Chairman’s office by CIT. 
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Five days later, Dr. Burt faxed this final draft to Mr. Balestri.  Exhibit 72.  These 
documents show that, at the same time Dr. Burt was purchasing shares in Student Loan 
Xpress’s parent company, he altered the University’s lender lists to place the company in 
an advantageous position and personally notified the head of the company that he had 
done so. 
 
In an interview with Committee staff, Dr. Burt denied ever discussing the growth of 
Student Loan Xpress market share with Balestri or DeRose.33  However, the University’s 
Special Report noted two occasions on which Dr. Burt promoted Student Loan Xpress 
loan products: 

• In a draft letter addressed to Jill Desjean, Chair of Graduate Financial Aid at the 
New School in New York, Dr. Burt wrote that “I highly recommend Student Loan 
Xpress to the New School.”  UT Report, 19.  Dr. Ellen Frishberg, who was paid 
consulting fees by Student Loan Xpress, wrote an identical letter to Ms. Desjean.  
Exhibit 73. 

• Dr. Burt also wrote a draft form letter to “directors of financial aid in general” 
recommending Student Loan Xpress products.  The Special Report notes that this 
“draft letter is perhaps more troubling in that it is a form letter to directors of 
financial aid in general” and “makes it appear as if Dr. Burt is an employee of, or 
contractor of, Student Loan Xpress.”  UT Report, 19. 

 
Other documents uncovered by the Chairman’s investigation show that Dr. Burt engaged 
in marketing activities on behalf of AMEX when that lender appeared on the University’s 
preferred lender list.  While a member of the AMEX advisory board, Dr. Burt wrote an 
article for the company website.  An April 2000 email from an American Express 
employee to Dr. Burt asks him to participate in an interview “for the purpose of including 
a quote” in an article on “general consumer advice…posted to the American Express 
Web site.”  Exhibit 74.  Dr. Burt agrees to the interview, and in a later email to Balestri, 
notes that he “tried to get your name in print but they would have none of it.  Something 
about prior warrants.”  Balestri indicates his satisfaction that Burt agreed to the interview.  
Exhibit 75.  Dr. Burt was also a member of AMEX’s advisory board during this period.34 

b) David Charlow, Columbia University 
Documents uncovered by the Chairman’s investigation indicate that, in addition to 
holding shares in the parent company of Student Loan Xpress, Columbia University 
financial aid official David Charlow had a very close relationship with the company’s 
management over a period of years.35  Mr. Charlow and the financial aid staff received 
various personal benefits from Student Loan Xpress and its parent company, CIT, 
including tickets to a 2005 Sheryl Crow concert (although it is unclear whether Mr. 
Charlow ever attended), Yankees tickets, and tickets to a 2007 Allman Brothers concert.  
Exhibit 76. 

                                                 
33 Interview with Dr. Lawrence Burt, April 30, 2007. 
34 Interview with Dr. Lawrence Burt, April 30, 2007. 
35 Charlow was director of financial aid for Columbia’s undergraduate and engineering schools.  In this 
section, references to “Columbia” refer to these parts of the University. 
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Several documents show an uncomfortable juxtaposition of offers by Student Loan 
Xpress to entertain Mr. Charlow with discussions of Student Loan Xpress loan volume at 
Columbia.  For example, in an August 17, 2005 email, Mr. Balestri emails Mr. Charlow, 
Tim Lehmann, former Director of Financial Aid at Capella University and a paid 
contractor of Student Loan Xpress, and Dr. Burt the following invitation:   
 

“Jeff Peek chairman of CIT wants to know if you can join him for a round of golf 
and dinner on Sept 28 in NYC.  You would have to fly in on Tuesday night.  
Robert and I are also trying to arrange an out for the 29 as well.  Of course we 
will cover all expenses.” 
 
Charlow responds, “OK,”  
 

and, later that same day, replies to the same email:   
 

“Did you see the data on our first year loans?”  Exhibit 77. 
 
In a December 27, 2005 email, Balestri suggests to Charlow that Columbia enter into a 
“very private” School as Lender agreement with Student Loan Xpress, since “the future 
of the school as lender program is getting pretty cloudy.”36  Charlow agrees to pass the 
idea along to a colleague at Columbia, and Balestri replies with a description of dinner 
plans at “my house,” to which Charlow answers, “[n]ext Monday for dinner as you 
suggested.”  Exhibit 78.  Charlow does indeed pass along Balestri’s suggested deal to a 
Columbia colleague.  Exhibit 79.  Columbia did not enter into a School as Lender 
arrangement with the company. 
 
In 2001, AMEX was the sole preferred PLUS lender and one of three preferred lenders 
for Stafford loans for Columbia’s undergraduate and engineering schools.  Exhibit 80.  In 
the next academic year, after AMEX left the student loan business, Student Loan Xpress 
became one of three PLUS preferred lenders at Columbia.  Exhibit 81.  According to the 
University, Student Loan Xpress did not earn its way onto the PLUS preferred list, as 
other lenders did, through an RFP process, but by making a presentation to Mr. 
Charlow.37  In 2005, Student Loan Xpress was added to Columbia’s Stafford preferred 
lender list, as well as appearing on the PLUS list.  Exhibit 82. 
 
In 2005, Columbia convened a committee, comprised of financial aid officials campus-
wide, to formulate a Request for Proposal (“RFP”) for inclusion on the University’s 
preferred lender list.  According to the University, the RFP was sent to eleven lenders and 
four were selected, among them Student Loan Xpress.  Internal University documents 
show that Mr. Charlow advocated for Student Loan Xpress throughout the process and 

                                                 
36 In a School as Lender arrangement, a school originates loans to its graduate students and enters into an 
agreement with an FFEL lender to sell those loans at a future date for a premium over face value.  In this 
way, School as Lender deals can create significant revenue for a school.  New School as Lender agreements 
were prohibited by the Higher Education Reconciliation Act of 2005. 
37 Interview with Columbia University attorney, June 11, 2007. 
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sent Mr. Balestri details of the committee’s internal deliberations, in effect giving Student 
Loan Xpress an “inside track” in the RFP process. 
 
In response to a June 10, 2005 email from a committee member recounting a meeting that 
Charlow was unable to attend, Charlow passed along his thoughts:  
 

“Since I will be away again on business travel I am passing along a few 
comments as requested….We rate Student Loan Express and Access very, very 
high but like Citi and Nellie as well.   

 
A committee member responds:  “I’m interested in knowing what Student Loan 
Express does for you?  What makes them competitive?”   
 

Charlow responds, and then forwards the entire email chain, including the committee’s 
account of its deliberations, to Balestri: 

 

 
Exhibit 83 
 
In a July 10, 2005 email, Charlow again emphasizes that he believes the list of solicited 
lenders should stay small:  “I think we should include access, Citi, SLX and nellie/sallie 
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and only two or three more of the bigger lenders but I am ultimately satisfied as long as 
the first four are included.”  Exhibit 84. 
 
After the RFP process was complete, and Student Loan Xpress occupied the first position 
on the preferred lender list, a Student Loan Xpress employee emailed Charlow in 
appreciation: 
 

Hi David – We would like to host a celebration for the directors at Columbia 
University to acknowledge your decision to include us as one of your top 
lenders….Breeze [Mr. Balestri’s nickname] asked me to contact you regarding a 
restaurant that you would want to go to – he mentioned that it was Ellen Spilker’s 
[a member of the committee that conducted the RFP process] favorite.  Any 
ideas?  Exhibit 85. 

 
Finally, Mr. Charlow lent his name, and Columbia’s prestige, to the company’s 
marketing and lobbying efforts.  Two such occasions are: 
 

• In a March 21, 2006 email, a Student Loan Xpress employee asked Mr. Charlow, 
along with other members of the advisory committee (including Dr. Ellen 
Frishberg of Johns Hopkins, Dr. Burt, and Darryl Marshall, Director of Financial 
Aid at Florida State University), to endorse the company’s graduate and 
undergraduate PLUS loan products in company marketing materials.  Charlow 
agreed, and the following sentence was used in the materials:  “We have worked 
with the Student Loan Xpress team for many years because they consistently meet 
the very high standards for service that our students and parents expect not only 
from our University but also from our partners.”  Exhibit 86.38 

• Documents produced by Columbia University show that Mr. Charlow, Dr. 
Frishberg and Anne Traverso (Director of Financial Aid at Quinnipiac University) 
acted as “school partners” in Student Loan Xpress lobbying meetings with 
Representative Buck McKeon (R-CA) on June 18, 2003.  Exhibit 87. 

During the period that Mr. Charlow held shares in the parent company of Student Loan 
Xpress, the company’s market share of Columbia University’s FFEL loan portfolio 
increased from 5.15% (in 2002) to 12.17% (in 2006).39 

B. Consulting or Other Paid Arrangements for Services 

1. Student Loan Xpress 

a) Dr Ellen Frishberg, Johns Hopkins University 
Dr. Ellen Frishberg, until recently Financial Aid Director of the Colleges of Arts and 
Sciences and Engineering at Johns Hopkins University, received payments from several 
companies involved in the FFEL program during her tenure at the University, including 

                                                 
38 Absent authorization, the University’s conflict of interest policy prohibits the use of the University’s 
name in any endorsement.  Interview with Columbia University’s attorney, June 6, 2007. 
39 This data provided to the Chairman’s office by CIT. 
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American Express and Student Loan Xpress.40  During the period Dr. Frishberg was 
being paid by these lenders, they appeared on the preferred lender lists at Johns Hopkins 
for which Dr. Frishberg had responsibility. 
 
AMEX and Student Loan Xpress paid Dr. Frishberg more than $93,000 in consulting fees 
since 1996.  Student Loan Xpress also paid $21,678 of Dr. Frishberg’s tuition for the 
University of Pennsylvania’s Executive Doctorate program between August 2002 and 
January 2004.  Student Loan Xpress was ranked first on the University’s preferred lender 
list for PLUS loans from 2001 through 2007, and appeared on the University’s private 
loan preferred lender list in 2006.  Exhibit 88.  According to data provided by CIT, the 
parent company of Student Loan Xpress, Student Loan Xpress’ share of Johns Hopkins 
PLUS loan volume increased from 34.28% in 2002 to 43.81% in 2006.   American 
Express was the only lender on Johns Hopkins’ preferred lender list for PLUS loans from 
1997 through 2001.41  Exhibit 89.  Dr. Frishberg served on AMEX and Student Loan 
Xpress advisory councils during this period, pursuant to which she traveled to various 
meetings at the company’s expense. 
 
In interviews with the Chairman’s office, Dr. Frishberg indicated that, from very early in 
her career at Hopkins, her colleagues and superiors knew of her outside consulting work 
and encouraged her to seek such work to supplement her income.  She acknowledged that 
her superiors were not specifically aware of the consulting arrangements with AMEX or 
Student Loan Xpress.42 
 
No written contract or arrangement setting forth Dr. Frishberg’s duties in connection with 
her consulting work exists, a circumstance that seems strange given the fairly substantial 
sums involved.  For all of her Student Loan Xpress work, Dr. Frishberg submitted 

                                                 
40 Companies not discussed in detail herein that paid Dr. Frishberg consulting fees were KnowledgeFirst, 
Inc (which developed internet-based software for financial aid offices), Student Loan Processors (also 
known as JustEducation Loans.com, services federal and private loans), Campus Direct/Affinity Direct (a 
loan consolidation company), Gerson Lehrman (a consulting firm), FinancialAid.com, and Buzzeo, Inc. (a 
software development and consulting firm for colleges and universities).  Dr. Frishberg also did subcontract 
work for the Department of Education. 
41 Johns Hopkins has been unable to determine whether AMEX was the sole preferred PLUS lender for 
1996. 
42 Specifically, Dr. Frishberg said that Robert Massa (no longer at Johns Hopkins), Lorna Whalen (no 
longer at Johns Hopkins), Susan Boswell, and William Conley were all aware that she was being 
compensated for outside consulting work.  An email of undetermined date from Frishberg to Conley seems 
to confirm this – she notifies Conley that “I am writing some web content for a new lender, 
justeducationloans.com.  The contract I am signing asks for me to be identified by institutional affiliation.  I 
ran the contract by Gerard St. Hours [Associate General Counsel for the University] and he ok’ed it and 
asked me to let you know.”  Conley responds that it “sounds like a win-win for you and Hopkins.”  Exhibit 
90.  Dr. Frishberg said that the University required her to file no forms disclosing her consulting 
arrangements.  Hopkins asserts that “[t]he University has a Policy on Conflict of Interest and Conflict of 
Commitment, a Statement of Ethical Practices, and a Conflict of Interest Policy relating to purchasing 
decisions.  These policies require certain disclosures and regulate potential conflicts of interest.  As noted, 
Dr. Frishberg did not disclose to the University either her consulting relationship with SLX or the payment 
of tuition.”  Letter from Johns Hopkins General Counsel, April 25, 2007.  Exemplars of invoices Dr. 
Frishberg submitted for AMEX consulting work appear at Exhibit 90.   
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homemade invoices to Mr. Balestri and Mr. DeRose.43  For her work in 2004-2005, for 
which she was paid the most (seven $6,000 quarterly payments), Dr. Frishberg describes 
“work performed” on her invoices as “strategic advisement, federal relations, media 
response, marketing consulting.”  Exhibit 91.  When interviewed by Committee staff, Dr. 
Frishberg described her consulting work during this period as being “available to staff,” 
keeping staff “up to date on what’s happening in Washington,” and “helping young staff 
gain confidence.”  She did not recall whether she generated any written work product 
pursuant to the arrangement. 44 
 
It is important to note that several documents provided by Johns Hopkins support Dr. 
Frishberg’s description of the consulting work she performed for Student Loan Xpress.  
For example, an early invoice states that she worked on the Consolidation Assistance 
Program.  Documents reflect that Dr. Frishberg edited Student Loan Xpress marketing 
documents for this program.  Exhibit 92. 
 
Nevertheless, the absence of a written agreement memorializing Dr. Frishberg’s 
consulting duties raises the question whether the fees she received reflected the fair 
market value of her advice, or masked some other type of quid pro quo relationship with 
the company.  These concerns are heightened when viewed in conjunction with an April 
2002 email exchange between Dr. Frishberg and DeRose, in which Dr. Frishberg solicits 
funds for her University of Pennsylvania tuition:   
 

Frishberg writes: 
 
“…I have been accepted to a doctoral program at Penn that begins in August.  I 
am searching for ½ tuition support – know any good scholarship programs??  (I 
already know where to get loans) – or, why don’t you put me on retainer to 
EdLending? [parent company of Student Loan Xpress].” 
 
DeRose responds: 
 
“How much is the ½ tuition?  If we can help you we will.”   
 
Several weeks later, he writes:  “we would be happy to extend to you a consulting 
contract that would pay ½ of your costs. As I understand that would be $900 per 
year.  We would be delighted to help.  As I said you’re the best and education 
should never stop for us.”  Exhibit 9345 

 
The documents provided to the Chairman’s office do not indicate that Dr. Frishberg ever 
performed any consulting in exchange for these tuition payments. 
 

                                                 
43 Interview with Dr. Ellen Frishberg, April 24, 2007. 
44 Interview with Dr. Ellen Frishberg, April 24, 2007.   Dr. Frishberg told Committee staff that work was 
done primarily via phone conversations with DeRose, Balestri and “three or four other” SLX staffers, 
including LeAnn Rohmann and John Weir.   
45 An example of the tuition bills Dr. Frishberg sent to DeRose is included in Exhibit 93. 
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Other documents indicate that Dr. Frishberg served as an advocate, not just a consultant, 
for Student Loan Xpress during the period that the company appeared first on the 
University’s preferred lender list and was paying her consulting fees: 

• In February 2007, Dr. Frishberg authored a letter to Jill Desjean, Director of 
Graduate Financial Aid at the New School, touting Student Loan Xpress.  Johns 
Hopkins has located only a draft of this letter.  As discussed above, Dr. Lawrence 
Burt, who had a similarly close relationship with Student Loan Xpress and its 
CEO, authored an identical letter to the New School.  Exhibit 94. 

• In an October 1, 2004 email to DeRose, Dr. Frishberg indicates that she is 
working with Mr. Balestri to promote Student Loan Xpress loan products at Johns 
Hopkins:  

 

 
Exhibit 95. 

• As discussed in the section concerning David Charlow above, documents 
produced by Columbia University show that Dr. Frishberg (along with other 
financial aid administrators) acted as “school partners” in Student Loan Xpress 
lobbying meetings with Representative Buck McKeon (R-CA) on June 18, 2003.  
Exhibit 96. 

• Also as discussed above, documents show that Dr. Frishberg endorsed the 
company’s PLUS loan products in company marketing materials.  Dr. Frishberg 
said:  “We have referred our parents to the Student Loan Xpress team for more 
than ten years.  They are experienced, knowledgeable and reliable.”  Exhibit 86. 

 
Dr. Frishberg maintains that her financial ties to Student Loan Xpress had no influence 
on the company’s position on Johns Hopkins’ preferred lender list.  According to Dr. 
Frishberg, the company gained a high lender list position because it had the “best priced 
loan on our list” and no other lender offered a 2% principal reduction at repayment on the 
private loan list.46   
 
In an interview with the Chairman’s office, Dr. Frishberg cited her handling of a School 
as Lender bidding process as demonstrating her lack of bias.  Dr. Frishberg told 
                                                 
46 Interview with Dr. Ellen Frishberg, April 24, 2007. 
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investigators that the University solicited bids for a lender to administer a graduate 
School As Lender Program in 2005 and that Student Loan Xpress, Bank of America, and 
Citibank responded.  While Dr. Frishberg said she was generally opposed to the deal, she 
thought that Citibank offered better terms than Student Loan Xpress and recommended 
them.47 
 
The University provides a different account – that “as part of the University’s 
consideration [of Student Loan Xpress in connection with the School as Lender deal], Dr. 
Frishberg disclosed her role on the advisory committee for SLX.  For this reason, the 
University decided to consider other vendors and in fact did not choose SLX as the 
vendor for the program.”  Letter from Johns Hopkins University General Counsel to 
Committee staff, April 25, 2007. 
 
Documents show that Dr. Frishberg initially proposed that Student Loan Xpress be 
awarded the School as Lender contract.  In a December 21, 2005 email to Johns Hopkins’ 
General Counsel Stephen Dunham and Senior Vice President for Finance and 
Administration James T. McGill, Dr. Frishberg writes that, in connection with a possible 
School as Lender program,  
 

…I contacted our lowest cost and largest provider of PLUS loans, Student Loan 
Xpress….[after the demise of AMEX student loan unit,] we continued to do 
business with this group that provided JHU families with excellent pricing and 
service, while also offering our borrowers a variety of other options.  Full 
disclosure: I have served for 8 years on a school advisory group for American 
Express and now Student Loan Xpress.  We meet once a year – every Fall for a 
day and a half.  The lender pays travel, lodging, and meal expenses…We receive 
no compensation for our participation….Because we were moving so quickly…I 
thought it would be expedient to contact this lender that I know best, that we do 
the most business with, who had offered to become our partner…  Exhibit 97. 

 
In a later email to McGill and Patricia Friend, University Senior Assistant General 
Counsel, Dr. Frishberg discusses two proposals – by Citibank and Student Loan Xpress:  
“Citibank appears to be offering a much larger premium at lower cost money and more in 
keeping with our requirements…it’s a pretty impressive proposal overall.”  Exhibit 98.  
Evidently, in the intervening month, Johns Hopkins had solicited more bids for the 
School as Lender contract than just Student Loan Xpress – an inference that comports 
with Johns Hopkins’ account of how the deal unfolded.  Dr. Frishberg then formally 
proposes signing the Citibank arrangement in a February 2, 2006 memo to McGill.  
Exhibit 99. 
 
It is worth noting that a condition of the Citibank School as Lender offer was that “Johns 
Hopkins University is promoting Citibank as one of two preferred lenders on the private 
loan and PLUS lender lists” and that “Citibank is printing and is highlighted on the 
private loan and PLUS lender lists.” Exhibit 100.  This contract term raises questions 
about whether Johns Hopkins agreed to give Citibank preferred lender status as part of a 
                                                 
47 Interview with Dr. Ellen Frishberg, April 24, 2007. 
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negotiation over the School as Lender deal, rather than requiring Citibank to earn its way 
onto the list based on the competitiveness of its private and PLUS loan terms. 
 
Six days after Dr. Frishberg sent her memo proposing Student Loan Xpress as a School 
as Lender partner, David Charlow received an email from Mr. Balestri proposing a “very 
private” school as lender deal with Columbia University, an idea Mr. Charlow passed 
along to his colleagues.  However, the Chairman’s office has come across no evidence 
beyond this proximity in time to suggest Student Loan Xpress was engaged in a 
coordinated effort to use its contacts with Dr. Frishberg and Mr. Charlow to enter into 
School as Lender agreements with their schools. 
 
In 2000, Dr. Frishberg was paid more than $1,300 in consulting fees by Global Student 
Loan Corporation.  The company also offered her a more formal arrangement, which she 
declined, that contained a promise of future employment with the company as “Senior 
Vice President.”  Exhibit 101. 
 
Several years after receiving this compensation, Dr. Frishberg advocated on the 
company’s behalf.  In a November 1, 2006 email, Dr. Frishberg wrote to superiors that 
“the deans and aid officers have been asking for a loan program for international students 
that does not require a US co-signer.  The needs are greatest at SAIS and Peabody.”  Dr. 
Frishberg recommended a loan arrangement with Global Student Loans in which the 
University would share some default risk.  Her email is notable not only for its advocacy 
of the company, but also its candid description of an “implied quid pro quo” in Sallie 
Mae’s offer of a private loan “opportunity pool of financing” (such deals will be 
discussed in depth in a future report): 
 

We have worked in the past with Global Student Loans until they lost the source 
of their financing and changed the terms of their loans to be prohibitively 
expensive for the student and the University.  So we have been scouring the 
market to find something viable.  SLMA offered us/Ted Baker an ‘opportunity 
pool’ of financing, that would allow us to make loans to whomever with [sic] 
wanted, but we were concerned about the implied quid pro quo for student 
lending issues generally…  Exhibit 102. 

 
Internal communications show that the arrangement with Global Student Loans involved 
an improper quid pro quo that violates the inducement prohibition.  Dr. Frishberg wrote a 
June 27, 2006 email to her staff in which she described the terms of the join Global 
Student Loans/Wachovia Corporation (“Wachovia”) offer:   
 

I have asked for an agreement to be reviewed by the central legal and financial 
folks.  If everyone is OK with it, we can begin linking to and promoting this 
opportunity to our international students with need to borrow.  The only thing 
Wachovia asks is to be put on any lender lists we have for PLUS – so that 
affects only Peabody and Homewood.  Their PLUS loan is competitive.  I have 
not researched their private loan.  Exhibit 103. 
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In a December 21, 2006 email, Dr. Frishberg writes that  
 

through Wachovia, Global Student Loans is offering non-co-signed loans to 
international students…What Wachovia is asking is a fair shot at our student 
loans (placement on the lender list), and they will pick up the first 10% of every 
cohort’s default….We have just signed contracts with them.  Exhibit 104. 

 
A December 17, 2006 email shows that Wachovia was indeed added, as per Dr. 
Frishberg’s request, to Johns Hopkins’ online preferred lender list.  Exhibit 105. 
 
These documents show that, in exchange for providing private loan funds to Johns 
Hopkins students that do not require a US co-signer, Wachovia asked to be placed on 
Hopkins’ preferred lender lists – and the University complied.  This practice falls 
squarely within the inducements prohibition.  Similar quid pro quo deals involving 
private loan, or “Opportunity Loan,” funds will be discussed in a future report. 
 
Several documents show that Dr. Frishberg cautioned her staff not to accept improper 
inducements from lenders.  When heightened scrutiny was focused on relationships 
between lenders and schools, Dr. Frishberg emailed her staff to be “extra careful:”   
 

While we are a very ethical bunch, this is the time to be extra careful.  Before 
accepting any invitations to events, trainings, meals or other events sponsored by 
lenders and/or guarantors, I would like to have the right of approval, at least until 
this latest round blows over or the feds produce clear regulations on the topic.  
Exhibit 106. 

 
On April 2, she again emailed a warning:  “Please do not take compensation for service 
on lender advisory boards, if you promote their loans.  This is not the end of the 
restrictions still to come.”  Exhibit 106. 
 

2. JPMorgan Chase and Collegiate Funding Services 
JPMorgan Chase also paid several school officials for consulting services (the amounts 
that follow include fees and reimbursed expenses):48 

• Zebulun R. Davenport, Associate Vice President of Student Affairs at Northern 
Kentucky University (formerly Associate Vice President of Student Affairs at 
James Madison University), was paid a total of $4,079.70 for services that 
included the “Robert Morris College yearly all staff meeting,”  

• Mark Martin, financial aid director at Lawrence Technological University, was 
paid $754 for a “conference presentation,”  

                                                 
48 According to Chase, all of these agreements have been terminated or have expired as of the date of this 
report. 
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• Louise Strauser, Director of Financial Aid at Lyon College, was paid $2,500 for 
services related to the “PowerFAIDS Service” at Our Lady of the Lake College in 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana,  

• Tyrone Thornton, Controller in the Fiscal Services office at Xavier University of 
Louisiana, was paid $1,374 for a “consulting visit” at Fort Valley State 
University,  

• Lynette Viskozki, Assistant Director of Financial Aid at Centenary University, 
was paid a total of $7,418 for “technology support” at a “teleconference and site 
visit with Richard Stockton College” and a Chase conference call on technology 
issues,  

• Cynthia Thornton, Director of Financial Aid at Dillard College, was paid $1,356 
for computer training at another college and work in connection with an 
conference of financial aid administrators, and  

• James Wingate, Associate Director of Financial Aid at St. Leo University, was 
paid $1,991 for training staff at Tuskegee University and Stillman College.49  
Exhibit 107. 

 
Except for Dillard University, Chase is currently on the preferred lender list at all of the 
schools where these officials are employed.50   
 
Collegiate Funding Services, Inc. (“CFS”), purchased by JPMorgan Chase in March 
2006, paid two financial aid officers consulting fees:  Dr. Ellen Frishberg of Johns 
Hopkins University and Daniel Pinch of Emerson College.  The Pinch arrangement ended 
in 2003, and the Frishberg arrangement ended just prior to the acquisition.   
 
CFS paid Dr. Ellen Frishberg a total of $48,000 between April 2004 and January 2006.  
As with Dr. Frishberg’s consulting arrangement with Student Loan Xpress, she had no 
written consulting agreement with CFS, but rather submitted homemade invoices to the 
company describing her work as “strategic advisement, federal relations assistance, 
media responses, marketing consulting.”  Exhibit 108.  An internal CFS email describes 
Frishberg’s consulting work: 
 

Ellen Frishberg (Aid Director at Johns Hopkins) has been helping me the last few 
months with lobbying.  It helps to have a well-known aid director in our corner 
who, unlike most directors I’ve known over the years, has good political instincts 
and is more a doer than a talker.  She’s worked so hard that I didn’t feel like it 
was right to keep using her time without compensation, so Barry and I decided to 
put her on a small retainer.  As a by-product of that, to the extent she has any 
extra time, she’s volunteered to critique our marketing materials from an aid 
director point of view…She’s one of the best in the industry.  Exhibit 109. 

                                                 
49 Chase had consulting arrangements with other school officials that never resulted in payment.  These 
officials were Eugenia Hickman, director of Financial Aid at Virginia Wesleyan, Melissa Smurden at 
Butler University, and Willie Williams at Fort Valley State University. 
50 Summary materials provided by JPMorgan Chase. 
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Later in the email correspondence, a CFS Executive Vice President disagrees with a 
suggestion that Dr. Frishberg should be invited to join the company’s advisory board:  
“She is better helping us lobby on the side and not on an ad board.  Please keep her 
relationship with us very quiet, ie just you and me.”  Exhibit 109.  A later email from the 
company’s Chief Operating Officer indicates that CFS’s investment in Dr. Frishberg’s 
“lobbying” services have paid off:  “At my urging, Ellen Frishberg at Johns Hopkins has 
started a major debate within NASFAA about the fixed to variable issue.”  Exhibit 110. 
 
Of most concern are internal documents demonstrating that CFS viewed the arrangement 
with Dr. Frishberg not only as a lobbying agreement, but also as an opportunity to 
increase market share at Johns Hopkins.  In response to an email asking his thoughts 
about hiring Dr. Frishberg as a consultant, a CFS Vice President replies  
 

I’ll check with Donna on which lenders are on JHU’s PLL [Preferred Lender List] 
for all products and with Lee on Student Market Measure to confirm who’s 
getting the volume; let’s confirm if there is a correlation between ‘hourly 
consultant’ and $$$ loan volume.  Exhibit 111. 

 
Offering consulting fees to a financial aid officer in exchange for increased loan volume 
or preferred lender list position is a clear violation of the inducement prohibition.  
According to Chase and Johns Hopkins, CFS materials were distributed to students at 
Johns Hopkins’ School for Advanced International Studies (“SAIS”) in 2004, a year in 
which Dr. Frishberg was receiving fees from CFS.  Johns Hopkins advises Committee 
staff that Dr. Frishberg had no role in formulating the lender list for this part of the 
University.  It is apparent, however, that Dr. Frishberg had input into the content of the 
SAIS preferred lender list in connection with the Global/Wachovia private loan quid pro 
quo discussed above. 
 
CFS also paid Daniel Pinch, Associate Vice President for Student Administrative 
Services and Acting Dean of Enrollment at Emerson College, a total of $36,000 between 
July 2001 and July 2003.  CFS was on the preferred lender list at Emerson during this 
period.51  The “Personal Services Agreement” between CFS and Pinch describes his 
duties as consulting on regulatory matters, acting as “Government Relations Liaison,” 
and “generally any matter arising out of the business affairs of the Company.”  The 
agreement specifies a rate of $150 per hour but states that Pinch “will be paid at least 
$1,500 per month regardless of the amount of time spent in accordance with this 
Agreement.”  Exhibit 112. 
 
As with Frishberg, Pinch’s business relationship with CFS crossed over from consulting 
work into advocacy and lobbying.  Internal CFS documents indicate that Pinch drafted 
letters to members of Congress addressing consolidation loan policy at the company’s 
behest, sent letters to industry associations advocating particular positions on pending 
legislation, and made contacts with officials at other schools where CFS aimed to gain 
business.  See e.g. Exhibit 113.   
                                                 
51 Summary materials provided by Chase. 
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• Pinch allowed his name and college affiliation to be used in CFS marketing 
materials.  In a May 28, 2003 email exchange, a CFS official writes “as discussed 
during our advisory board meeting, we’ve crafted a testimonial quote for your 
review and approval.  We’ll use the quotes in our standard marketing materials.”  
Pinch responds:  “The quote is very good.  I am fine with it.  Also I just received 
the NY book.  I cannot say thanks enough it was very thoughtful!!! Many 
Thanks.”  The approved quote reads:  “We encourage our graduates to consolidate 
private and/or federal loans with CFS as a smart way to proactively manage 
personal finances.  Dan Pinch, Emerson College.” Exhibit 114. 

• Pinch lobbied a financial aid officer at Marist College on CFS’s behalf.  In a 
September 19, 2003 email to a CFS Executive Vice President, Pinch writes “I set 
CFS up with a friend of mine at Marist College in NY.  Please have your NY 
person call on him, he is interested in Stafford loan business.  His name is Joseph 
Weglarz.  Just tell him I recommend you.”  Exhibit 115. 

• CFS Vice President for Business Development Frank Hollister thanked Pinch in 
an August 13, 2002 letter for his “vocal support of Collegiate Funding Services 
(CFS) during the July 2002 NASFAA Conference in New Orleans.  We hope you 
enjoyed dinner at Arnaud’s and we certainly appreciate your visible and vocal 
support of our efforts during the conference.  As always, thank you and Emerson 
College for your continued interest and support of CFS.”  Exhibit 116. 

 
Finally, CFS offered to make a $50,000 investment in a business venture launched by Mr. 
Pinch – Tuition Advantage, LLC -- in exchange for an ownership stake in the company.  
Exhibit 117.52 

3. Nelnet 
Nelnet has indicated that it paid Dr. Richard Whiteside, then Tulane University’s Dean of 
Enrollment Management, $2,000 in speaking fees for a presentation at an “enrollment 
management workshop” at Nelnet’s January 4, 2005 Advisory Board Meeting in San 
Diego.  Exhibit 118. 
 

VI. Conclusion 
Evidence uncovered by the Chairman’s investigation demonstrates that many FFEL 
lenders routinely engage in marketing practices that violate the letter and spirit of the 
inducement prohibition of the Higher Education Act.  Given the breadth of the evidence 
presented in this report it is clear that the problem is systemic and cannot be isolated to a 
few “problem” lenders or schools.  Students and parents deserve to know whether schools 

                                                 
52 Chase’s attorney advises that, “To the best of Chase's knowledge after researching the issue, the 
proposed CFS investment in Pinch's Tuition Advantage was never executed.”  Email from Chase Attorney, 
6/7/07.  A description of Tuition Advantage’s business model describes the venture as “an innovative and 
exclusive financing system” that “allows schools to pass four years worth of savings on to ‘full-pay’ 
parents without a cost to your institution.  Tuition Advantage has secured an exclusive financing package 
with First Marblehead that allows parents to lock in tuition rates at the matriculation of their child’s four-
year education.”   
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and lenders have engaged in improper practices, how those practices may have affected 
them, and what is being done to solve the problem.   



Exhibit I



March 21,2007

Dear XX,

I am writing about information that has come to my attention which raises concerns about'
the conduciof private lenders involved in the fedeially guaranteed sturdent loanprogram.
Specificaily, I am concerned that several private lenders may have offered or provided
questionable favors or benefits to institutions of higher education, or to administrators at
those institutions, in exchange for preferential treatment.

In light of these events, I ask that you provide to my office information and documents
concerning your company's financial dealings with institutions ofhigher education
involved in the federal-guaranteed student loan program. Please see the attached
Document Request for specifics. I ask that you coordinate the production of documents
with Nicholas W. Bath, Counsel to the Committee, at (202) 224-6972.

- ' . ,

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Edward M. Kennedy
Chairman

Enclosure: Document Request and Instructions



Please produce the documents described below by delivering such documents to the
offices of the Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions, Hart Senate Office
Building, Suite 6i 5, Washington D.C. 20510, attention: Nicholas W. Bath, at or before 5
p.m. on 4pi124,2007.

Documents Requested
. . :

1. All documents, including but not lirnited to handwritten notes, emails, any other
correspondence, records, receipts, invoices, reports, budget items, disbursement requests,
or other financial records, referring to, concerning, or discussing an offer by XXXX to
provide compensation, equipment, services (e.g.printing, responding to student
inquiries), personnel, entertainment, meals, travel, or any other benefit to an Institution of
Higher Education. Documents concerning offers of benefits with a market value of $10 or
less need not be produced.

2. A list of Institutions of Higher Education to whom XXXX has offered compensation,
equipment, services (e.g. printing, and responding to student inquiries), personnel,
entertainment, meals, travel, or any other benefit at any time between January 1,2001
and the date of the response to this request. Documents conceming offers of benefits with
a market value of $10 or less need not be produced.

3. All documents, including but not limited to handwritten notes, emails, and any other
correspondence, concerning or containing communications between XXXX and any
Guaranty Agency which refer to, concern, address, consider, mention, or contain
information about offering or providing compensation, equipment, services (e.g. printing,
responding to sfudent inquiries), personnel, entertainment, meals, travel, or any other
benefit to an hlstitution of Higher Education.

4. All documents, including but not limited to handwritten notes, emails, any other
correspondence, records, receipts, invoices, reports, budget items, disbursement reQuests,
or other financial records, referring to, concerning, or discussing an offer by XXXX to an
Institution of Higher Education to make loan fi.rnds available to students who would not
otherwise meet loan underwriting criteria, such offer of funds being contingent on the
Institution of Higher F.dr;eaJion meeting certain metrics with respect to its loans with
XXX.

5. A list of Institutions of Higher Education with whom XXXXX has arrangements of the
type described in the preceding request at any time between January 1, 2001 and the date
of the response to this request.

6. All documents, including but not limited to handwritten notes, emails, and any other
correspondence, conceming "school as lender" arrangements that XXXX has had with
any Institution of Higher Education between January 1,20A1and the date of the response
to this request.



7. A iist of Institutions of Higher Education with whom XXXX has had "school as
lender" arangements at any time between January 1,200I and the date of the response to
this request.

8. All documents, including but not limite,cl to handwritten notes, emails, contracts,
memoranda, drafts of contracts, drafts ofmemoranda, and any other correspondence,
concerning or containing information about memoranda of understanding, contracts, or
other agreements befween XXXX and any Lnstitution of Higher Education that were in
force at any time between January 1,2001.and the date of the response to this reqGst.

9. A list of Institutions of Higher Education with whom XXXX has had memoranda of
understanding, contracts or other agreements that were in force at any time between
January 1, 2001 and the date of the response to this request.

10. All documents, including but not limited to handwritten notes, emails, and any other
correspondence, conceming or containing communications between XXXX and any
Institution of Higher Education which refer to, concem, address, consider, mention, or
contain information about "preferred lender" lists.

11. All d,ocuments, including but not limited to handwritten notes, emails, any other
correspondence, reports, legal opinions, memoranda, and presentations, referring to,
concerning, discussing, or considering strategies or tactics for how XXXX will become
part of a "preferred lender" list at any Institution of Higher Education.

12. A list of Lrstitutions of Higher Education that have listed XXXX on a "preferred
lender list" at any time between January 1,2001and the date of the response to this
request.



The document request letter was sent to:

Sallie Mae. lnc.
Citibank, Inc.
Bank One. Inc.
Bank of America, N.A-

. Wells Fargo,Inc.
JPMorgan Chase & Co,
Wachovia Corp.

' 
Coilegg Loan Corp.
ult lJancorp
Access Group,Inc-
CIT Group,Inc.
Northstar Guarantee, Inc.
PNC Bank
Edamerica,Inc.
Citizens Financial Group, Inc.
Nelnet. [rc.
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To:
Subiect

III
UT Austin School visit

september loth - dinnetrisschedured with Larry Burt and eon Davis - r am waiting io hear if Kathy cannon will be able to

j;il;;: sh-rri tels *Jh;;ilii:tl*l rr'rJwn set her response to me ASAP

$urnmaryof Meeting with Don Davrq Assoclate Director' UT Au$in 'i'"
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;;;.engef9eeins into$e o4-05 academic vear?
Don's response as to wfrat tarry Burt Wll say:
1. Continu+to urrL on t"fi*g'*L"ttot'ti" slinature a'aila5g for $Tafford, Plus and private toans

2. stay currenr as an EIm member - ur iusiiridenrenieo r*n ror p**teimn certification and disbursement

3. Continue{o find vavst+ improve^th+ipproval-eating on altemetive loans

4. Telt us if Bank of America has the resources to be able to assist Ui Austin with High $chool outreach

Larrywill tetlall lefl.der$that hewiii revieur*hes€.{espcn€eand will then determine ufiich lenders stay on the prefened

list fbr 04-05.

Don,s resp.nse to what Larry Burt wiu not sey pllqggs expeg1 from renders who are at the top 0f the p{efsired lender list'

il;; ;* ihe lenders wtro grow the business 20-30% annually: '

1. r0 yearly visits expected by Top tenoers - tnese visits must all include Larry Burt. The top lenders for uT provide ur

staff with the.fo,owing €5€Ftsihappy rn*.*,iin.ur FA+professi*ui ut"tt, frappy hour with i-lT Loan department staff'

$taff tuncheons, tunch and/or dinner with L;;ry Burt, pa'tl"* for tan't/s Amiiy (Ui*nO*yt'-etc')' invitations to gotf

tournarRent*(expenses+eid-brlend.erhan+ir*. uitiets to sports 
"i*ns. 

tinil tovestequila and wine - since becomlng

director ai ur Austin, he has not had t* nui"nv t"quirJ-"r.",in".- r*noers pr*nic* tni".to"trim on a regular basis'

Bank of-A*erica - unrib-i*raveinerea€e+tF,#mner gr visits, t.a;; Iii![i"o 1"*9-fw to times yearly- | do not gotf' I

do not have happy hours, I do not prwide ;il;; i;[.tt, and only once f,avJl bougfrt Larrv tequila'

2. Visits by,Top LendeF Ma*aga*nent pres+lenOer executive+vi* e 'g" tY:-"^1,::: Access' CLC' Sallie Mse'

student Loan xprcss, university Federat ciecit union and wells Far|'o- These executivcs usually meetwith allthe FAo

profe+:ienatstan, notius*with Larrfeff+'8.*B*ui*-***tio+*rY "dft 
f*w'Bur+'ie€$aste of tirne' All of these top

executives have baeome frtendswith Larry Burt - they'get personal invitatiorrs to meetat Larrylg hom-e and many of

tnes+.eiaeutives golf vr4th tarryr.Do*aQd other staff mernbers.
Bank of America: Everyone of the p*to"iln"i ,tirr rno*rs that lGthy cannon is the top executive' but no one really

kncnrvsl{d{ry' Gannon, Alee Rei*stgdtler or Rlronda Matz'
3- SchoolAdvisory Reprsentation: The torrowing l"r,ders-have Larry Burt on their advisory boards: Access Group' A+Med

funds.€Lc, Gtrese-(lepd€feu{+prener*en-oomil',itt"*1, N"ttrl*t, r-#nGtar Lancerc'stuaent Loan Xpress' Sallie Mae'

university Federal credit union, & weils Fargo. since Larry onnJ 
"ir*d 

ail the meetings, he usuaily sends one of the

nrho.r ns{rfe$Eio{,!a! $aF rnember*-a+rept"€-fi."1* Most mee*ngsare-*exetusiveresert! and golf is usually paft or
v l r  , e .  t s '  Y ' v Y

these board agendas.
Banhot America - has no+ehopl advisory represent'ation
*. Frlcing- Stafford/ Plus origination fee reductions
Acces+broup - offering O fee+fo*a{.t{T Austin disciplines
A+ Med Fund - offering 0 fees for all uT Austin graduate programsiAsked Don twice, gave same an$r\'er' surprised me)

GLC -offsdtrg 0 fees for-a[UT Austin disciplines

I asked Don Davis. even ii e lender does sll these things, it still does not explain how a lender is able to grow'the

businesa.bpzffio%, especial{y si+reesse+r,teof these lerrders sucbasstude+* toartXpress, 6LG are not knc}tv industry-

wide, Don.i r€sponse to me- some things I arn not all6wed to.shafe,

Don,+que*ies to Eank-of A+neriea:Wil.t-ysu-b+s€tlss€din being one-of.UT*ristl1,s top 5 lenders? Bank of America's

brand reccgnitisn will probably always have us on the top 5 landiri. or is uT Austin iftpotant enough as a client that \

Bank of A*reriea.ls edl+ing-tc d6 {he€xtr+ite*rs liste*abov+a*a*ruayto g.ra\ r{fre+usiness 20-30% annually?

Don's last comment ,, I do not agr€e w$h what Larry Eurt expects, Gt 61 r91-q as Lany is the director, lenders wrll have to

do these-lhiff g+"i*- erdert+ b+ placed atthe top and g row th+ qusi ness 20. 30"6 a n n ua l l y'

Il-
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Memo
Larry

From: Sam

CC: Don and Henry

Date: 3111/2405

Re: Lender Review

Attached you will find my lender review for the twenty lenders on our lender list and five

lenders that would like tobe on our lender list for the 050 Academic Year. Some data is self

explanatory (i.e. "040 Stafford LL 'lender listl Rank') and some have notes (i'e. "040 OSFS

Visltitlgi*;1 to explain furthsr. This particular column of information has the actual

document used to house this inforrnation attached. Speaking of that information" it is

approximately 91%accurate. Meaning, it does not include every singlething(i.e. candy

and/or popcom baskets) or every meeting. It also orily goes from January to October,

approximateiy.

It is hard to rank these guys, for those that do well in major categories (i.e. default rate,

customer service, etc.) also do well in volume. So, moving them up higlrer would only sway

the voJume ayay !9m the qmallgr volgqe gltt9ry: Fol slmplic1ry's sake, I will focus on data

that is more definitively measurable than other categories.

The default numbers in green are those that are below our FY2002 default rate of 3.0. Those

in Red are above it. Those labeled'h/a" are too new of a lender code at UT to have a ratg per

TG. Those with substantial numbers of students in re,payment (400-2000) include UFCU'

Chase, BOA, and Wells. BOA rariks first at 1.3, Chase second at2.S,Wells third at 3.8 and

UFCU four+Jr at 3.9. Those in rie second tier according to the number of students in

repayment (100-200) include Frost, Educaid, Citibank, and Compass. They would be ranked

asfollows: compass at 1, citibank at 1.3, Educai d at 4.1, and Frost at 5.8.

After analyzing the overall report, there were three lenders that had multiple areas that 1$
improvanent ieUS, CFS, Comerica and KeD.. gUS, Key an! CFS are not in the top 20 in

voioro", even though they are on our lender list. CFS has only been on one yearl so it can be

forgiven. Key's below irougurating in customer service can not be nor can its lack of

moiqment in volume. Howeier, its safety for 050 is that it is offering 0% originatiot tT:_
IGy can be replaced with another lender that offers that rate like THE Ioan to see how THE

;

1

uT002285
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Dec.)2004 Lender Review (Jan. -

Meetinss/ (J$Fs Stafl
Lender l{ame Lender Ren. Visits - Lunch./Breakfast

Frost National Bank 
'

Barbara Kellv

Chase Robert Hoseda 5/2512004:8/lr 4/30*:8/25

Universitv Federal Credit Union Rhonda Summerbell 1 I 1 I 1 900; 9/9 (massages)

First National Bank. Bryan James Carroll 7/10 811,612004l.8/25

Nellie Mae Tricia Simnson 3/2t 515 4/3A*:8/25

Colleee I-oan Conroration Barrv Klassen. 7/r5
Bank of America Oscar Garoia 3tzs 6/25D0A4:8126

Wells Fareo Gina Wells tll6:5/2 & 5/3 (tour):7/l:9118 (eoll 912-3 (ice cream): 9/24 (HH\

Access Grouo Rick Medlev 4/29/2004:8127

Comerica Bank Diana Daniels 4tI

Student Loan Xpress Jennifer Medlev 8/19 l',/L

Academic Manassrnent S ervices Javier Salinas 5/20

Bank One Chris Madn 4139+;9t25

Educaid Michelle Enriouez 2i3 CNoko): 3/29 CNoko); 6/18

A Plus Funds Sharon Gifford 3/1912004:8/1 I ; 8/1 6

KevBank Amv Cruz 4/15 7/13

SunTrust Student Loans Sharon Rodrizuez U27
Citibank NA EmilvYeaeer 3-i6-04 (Elsa):4/i5

Colleeiate Fundine Services Taft Benson

Comoass Bank Paul Wrieht 7/10 8i10 (RR Express eame and BBO)

Nelnet Don Brueher L/30'.2/t:l
c
-1

l9 =/ rr/zoaF



ELM Betty4tuthyiChloe r / r516t22|7/ t3

LoanStar Ramiro Fonseca 2/11:.7/10

Brazos Susan Wa:ren 2/23

Teri ShellvPollock 2/26:6115

SallieMae MemorvYerks 5/25 4/30+:8/25

THE Loan WallvBoudet 5/s
National Education Chris Elarn 6/l

Next Student Joe Kunkel 6115

NTHEA Jose 6/7s

First American Bubba 8i1 1
* Don's 30 vear celebration

c-{
o
N)
(r)
o\|
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Page I of I

From: francis-scott(
To;
Oate: Friday, $eptember 01, 2000 9:36 AM

$ubjecf Customer Entertsinment Tickets Approval

The ticket request for the Dallas $tars 2000 on |}fi4pffs - 07:0O pm -

Wasnington Capitals has been approved, We willbe seinding,you a *{itt?n
confirmJtion that **t n" signed'and retumed no later than 72 hrs- prior to the

event. Thank you for submitting your request online'

Confirmation to be mailed today for $edion 115 Row L'

BAC-SL-02362-P3



Page 1 ofl

From:
To: :
Cc:
Date: $aturday, September 02' 2ffi0 2:19 PM

subiecfi Fwd: customer Entertainment Tickets Approvl

This is the confirmation for the UT tickets- They will be drarged !o ygur

d;i ceni;, *r,*n tn"V 
"t* 

iisued. Cindy witl be on tho look out for the

wrjtten confirmation and the ac;tualticl(ets'

John T

BAC-SL-02363-P3



Bankof Americadarr,

August ZQ,}A(iZ

IJT Austin
Financial Aid Office
(Muy Steigman)
100 W. Dean Keeton St'
Austin, TX ?8713'7758

Hi MaY:

-ff our Bank of America Studeni Banking Group representative

asked that I enclosed this note to you letting Vou $o11 
'ht^ 

:Tl:"t:* ff^""dt"
It:: iSiillii';;;; during the ice cream*sociat Fridav August z3'2a02'

I have bundled these in lO's for easier handling. Thank you and have a

wonderful daY.

Bank of ArnericqSouthwest Sales Support

Enclosed: Gsodie Bags

BAC-SL-02373-P3



VIt" Participation and $ponsorship ^. )a,^ .r
This secgon is maintained by iegular review and updates from.the. [isted souices of data' The information

wlll be used to demonstrate the banks involvemeniwith the school and the f,nancial aid office'

- Marketing tePort
- Budget worksheet ff&E and Ma*et tepoft)
- Calendar
- Schoolcalls
- Training source

Cxrrdnt and SDon$orshi
Pa rtic ipatio ntsPqnsgrsllp-

Date
0a17lo5 Press event for TCM s20.000

0349t05 ffi
06/06/05 le Crearn $ocial M00

0€/09/05 omce vtiit - Dr Burt
06109/05Gnder Chailenge SofrbalUBBQ $100
06/24t05 ffiAnnFaiqhilds
Q7r?2t45 t ';h;*fi"^ 16' T(lM - Matt Orem $30

ffi visimnch.eon - Dr. Bufi and staff $750d1t ' f InE

08/03/05 Dnner - Dr. Burt and Mr- Davis. $550

work$heet 2{S6

Vlll. lseuetlResotutions (what happened and whatwe didldidn't do about it!

This section provides details of processing issues that occuned between ttre school, guarantrcr, servicer,
n"nf ot n*"ricd, afid other t-ading partners and documents the original issue and the ultimate

sotution. lnformation in fris Sectid on|y represents issues thatwere broughtto the lender

..epresenbtive's attention'

- Schoolcalls
- VOC and servicers
- Training source

lssue Opened Resolved Commsnts

Lack of ownershiP bY
Brazos

03129/05
, ,  - , L i - -  a ^ -  i ^ ^ r r i k a d  a  + i f i  r a l i n n  t A t h A r o

U U n f  l g  I I l C e t l l  l g ,  a > a t r  |  |  u E r L '  r e E s  q  r r r u q r r v

Brazoi was no:t accepting ownemhip of an issue in
order to reach resofution. Mark placed calf to
Brazos and requested dedicated support. Debbie
Dohmann assurned primary responsibility for school
rplat lonshio.

Lack of suPPort bY
ELM

a727tUs Following luncheon, Bbrbara Kouitoff expressed
concems about working with ELM on NDN feturfis
processing and automation. Barbara felt that she
v.ras nct receiving the technical expertise sile
needed to automate the returns process. Kathy
Cannon placed call to Elfvl and conference call v'ras
arianged wiihin a few days. Mark fo{lcwed up with
Barbara and reCeived indication th8t automation
was on track-

lX, Recap end RePort Card
This section allows the school to rate the level of service from Bairk of America. Sctroolis asked to
nrnvida a l2'ihd nf cltitfsctinn hrqar{ rtn :t (rile nf 1-t fl with 't heinn fhe Inwer<i ratinn

BAC-SL-02402-P3



Ice Crcarns lnc

?109 Norrhland Drive
Au:itin. TX 78756

l0l P*rn orctrant lrac
M:rblc FulH TX ?t65'l

members, *lark

lcc Cnan Sunda*
Sctcr Tlr whols/Crtcr Group

l-arry Burt (Drrector). Don Dovrs (Associate Drecion)' 60

Spelhncn (!lP. Eonk of Arnerica)
rsrtv of Texos Office oi i **6 rrd (Dcarr Kerton, Austrn. TX)

: 5tafl ApPreciqtrm
on: Stoff Apprecntrcnond studenl loon dehvcry issucs

xc 2J/oa aay'

Amanco),
Locatton:
Tilna/Dote
Bustness
Toprc of

-rr-2996 Qg:38 Bfi'l( 0F FT4ERTCA 9TLpENT ita a:l asra

phf,OT0 e0pv

512 233 2516

125-@T
2{til

(VP. Eank of

PA€EA

lnvoice
7 oare I nfrace8

A
I E/J ln0u6

_=

./
\ -'/

sEP !4 ?9ja,6 r2:.L3
PRGE. A2

BAC-SL-02848-P3
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Ann Fairehilds
FinancialAid Officer
University of Texas at Austin
P.O- Box 7758, UT $tation
100K West Dean Keeton Street
Auslin, TX 78713

Comrnents:
Prev Resrlt lce Cream Social

ttext SEp:

LastGonhct Aug25,2000 13:00

LastAfiemPt

\ Fax
Sales'Exec

OpPtPot
ContactTYPe

' Unus€d
Sctroot tO

Oscar Garcia
A
Proepec{

3658

Last t"Sdab: Jtd 31, 2001 OGARCIA
Greation: 5/6/9S

ut
,u l  0S
u 3 5
u 4 3
u5
uG
u?
u{t

trg
' u10

* OGARCIA * JulY 31, 2001 at 3:17Pm
sent emait lo Ann F"ilhitds ;srring for *trrngu* to be made to their tsank of america atternativel loan web site-

* OGARCIA * JulY 18, 2001 at 2:01Pm
Mei wtih Lafiy Buft, Cirector 6fid Kathy Cannon & Rhonda Metz from Bank of America-

Elm concerns expressed by Larry: Pritirg for srnall lenders such as University Federal Credit Union,

commitment made by Kathy Cannon to Laffy wl regards to thi$ issue: Kathy, as Elm Chair ,is witling to sit down

with univefstty Federalcfedit unionto discds Hm-pricing s{rudure. wll personatly try to ftnd solutions to make

sure that UT Austil can join Elm.

what can Eank of America do differenfly? Lany's resporise wss, "ufe have les$ problems with Bank of Americe than

with other lenders.'i1iil;;; 
Snnioi'n**riea ptaced #13 on the lender list for 2001-2002? Larry was evasive with the answer' Larry

asked me where I had gotten the info. { pulled out what the copy of what was onthe tjT Austin web page- Larry says

that vfiat appears on that this is not necessarily ihe order that students aclually see.

He promised to took into the tisting and woulc get back with Kathy and tell her which position B:$ of America is at-

Foilowup - Kathy asked that I check ur Ausiin's web site on itiiy 23, if stilt the same ! em ta ca!! Kethy end tell her'

She will ask Larry about the lender list again whife at NASFM'

E- Signature issue: - Lany says that he is not sure that the schools 8re readi for e-signature^
- r-r,iv and Kathy both feelthat the lending industry shoutct come together and offer EsignatuFe service in'rnuch the

same manner as ELM.
r Bank of America has the capability to offer e-signature, btlt we need to have more discussion with our schools on

how we should implement. Larry dgreed on this-
Kathy thanked Lany forthe businiss and we informed Lany that Alec will join us for ice cream sou'al'

Kathy , mentiofied Alec and Larry should maybe meet for golf garne i{l the future'

Larrys Food for thought: When does free becorne to oxpensive? I like being ihe best, not necessarily the first' -

{comments referenced TGSLC and lheir continuing technical problems)

** OGARCIA * JulY 11,2001 at 2:53Pm
Received email form May Steigman vvtlo confirmed the setup will be st the breakroom of the Ofiice of S{udent

Financial Services. Also included were the direcfions on how to get to the off?ce.

::::=r=
Plad k &igf Ine

BAC-SL-02367-P3

*n^ t *d6  gJ l . f l  by  B t *dF#
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Dm:Burt'LarryIO:AUSTINiOU:AUSTIN/CN:RECIPIENTS/CN:BURTLW]
nt: ThursdaY, March 29,2007 6"52P}l4

: Wasielewski, Miguel V
bject: RE: At some Point"'

; not against the raw or any reguration. o.r guidance from the feds about having runch brought in,.bv a lender' outings of various types

r arso arowed. Even attendanie at advisory uo;" i" u""eptabre. wnaiis iirportant is to apply iudgment correctly about what is

rar vs. what you might want to avoid, not ou"uur"iii, *rong brt b""".uri ;;5;;;';;i-prJtid; ""ias 
being wrong' of course if

u soticit anything with the idea that a direct o"n"ii*irr no* iolne t"ncer;h* il;i" p"rrbtting an illegal act' no matter how small

> dol lar value.

rry

om: Wasielewski, Miguel V
:nt: ThursdaY, March 29,2007 12:46 PM

r: Butt, Larry
rbject: At some Point..'

''ry' 
-- r^'r^- -A'n tat I am concemed about:

would like to have a chat with you sometime soon to discuss lender stuff' Specifically' this is wt

1. Should rve still accept lunches from lenders for the office?

i. SttoUa we still accept lunches/dinners for select staff?

':-:' what about advisory boards? 

fur about our interactions. Miche[e's lunch was already

lil""JJ5$:"."1,T:["l;lin:trJ:nfi:ffiX;fiJ?',b;#TJf[1i[*ers that it is not """";;.,v;; ;;ide these benerits
{aybe we can have a chat about this'

hanks,
[iguel

liguel Wasielewski
lssistant to the Director
)ffice of Student Financial Services
the UniversitY of Texas at Austin

ur001817
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state Unirerstty
Lojsiana State Univqsity- Eurlce
Ldjslana Tech Uriverslv

Loyoie Unlverslty

Lo)ola Unlverslty

Marian Coll€ge

Marlan College

Marlan College

Madan College

Mariff TecMcalColleg6

College

Unlverslly
Unlvsslty

- Midwesl Reception

State

State Cotrege

Shle College

UriwFity

UnlveElty
-NamCwe6im

7801000045

, 7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7E0'1000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
780 t00003s
7801000035
780 t000035
7801000035
7E01000045
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
780't000035
7801000035
78oloooo35
7801000045
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000035
7801000045
7801000045
7801000045
7801000045
7801000035
'/801000035

.?801000035
7801000035
7901000035
780'1000035
7801000035
?801000045
7801000035
780r000035

, 7801000045
7801000035
780 t000035
780'1000035

S743.70 Discount TEes, Inc
$753.35 Moofe Langen
$101.76 Khko's
$639.29 Moore Langen
$712.36 Moore Langtr

- Dlrrer
Golt Outng

Outjng
.Ml

Slera Colege

NASA

InstMe ot T@hndogy
Universlty
Uniw6lv '

Hockey Event
Career lnsttute
Sht€ Univffiity
State Universiv

Confal State Colege

Central Shte Colege

$1,286.20 Motre Langen
$2.E75.46 Moore Langen

$373.35 luoore Langen
$580.47 Moqe Langen
$682.45 Mde Lang€n
$387.95 Moore Langen
$425.16 Moo.e Langen
$577.34 Moore Langen
$31.79 Kinko's

$1,354.15 Moore Langen
$489.72 Moore Langm

$1,688.16 Moore LarEil
$636.00 Moore Langen

$1,998.37 Moqe Langen
$774.70 Shumskys
$654.95 Moor€ Langen
S123,15 Moore Langen
$493,36 Moor€ Lange
S€6.02 Moore Langen
$381.12 lloore Langen
$254.6? BRO Prlntng
$384.98 Moore Langen
$885,76 T&Plncstvss
$615.86 Moore Langs
$289.05 Moore Langq
$527.87 Moore langq
$293.64 Moore Lan96

$2,555.53 Shumsh/E
$230.98 T&Plncentves
$282.36 Shumslrys

$i,07q.53 Shumslrys
$525.2,| Mow Langen
$283.75 Moqe LarEen

, $420.09 Moor3 Langen
$420.09 Moore Langen
$294,03 Mose Langen
$463.06 Mooro Lsngen
$700.69 Mmre Lar€en
$370.80 shumskys
$315.02 M@re Langen
$881.36 Moss Langen

$3,135.'16 Shumslqs
$193.00 Farls Malling, lrc
$767.44 Moqg Lang€n

Unlon Colleg8

Vemon Nutr#

Vemon N@affi

Vemon N&arere

$6,357.50
$1,028.68

DVC, lnc
OVC, Inc.

&PWraP
Program

Poslcard

Erochw6

Flash CO

, , c Dgooldet
Booldet

Lender Llsl

Lender List

Brochwe

Poslcard

Chart

App Wrap

Posttr

Booldet

Brochure

Booklet

Booklet

Eooklel

Brochffi

booknark

Data Sh€et

Data Sheet

slick

slick

Brochre

Form

App wrap

Data StBet

$340.24 Moore

Eryelopes

NCR fom ,
Miniwap

rnrn wap

Flyef

FVer

sllck

App Wiap

Postctrd

Postcard

Poslcard

chart

J PMORGAN CHAS E,E.003332



si.trd rlh nft fird

Sptl \dh CrEss b&ed drosliy

ls lotr oulng at corilefsco. Ou0rJif ?00
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F l a r  t 6  O E  O 7 : 5 O a E E n k o f H t t e r  l c a : j t 'udenc .u l ( t  t  a - a J t - v t  . o

Arn! -t:r'tYtsukrneulon Stltry:
M6Gonrgle Hall' Surte 1-o2

18OO N groad St

Ph'l"dulOn'"' PAL9t22

v - 1

Phone
F a x '

uy

YPou
rft

tnrolce Dato: 3-1+06

1:rruotce* 
'tOO3

Blll To:

Bank of Amenca
c1o Jrm Bott
1O Clark Road
Hersey, PA 17033

Sen<l To:

Rec Serricss
c/o Steve Young
Ternple Unlve(sl1Y ..
i-u'oi roz McGonr$e Hatl
1BOO N Broad St

PhrladelPhra PAtgtT?

{tlf oo**' vfif

i
$L
's':

{ Please make checks payable to' 
*Temple Untverstty"

Due ode- 30 rtays trom tecerpt of Invotce

Totel Donatlon Value $3'936 @

Unit Pdce

$5,000.00

::'__t
i $5,ooo.0o

Subtotal $5,000.001

- -
$5,000'00

Tax

Mlsc€llaneous
l - F

I Batance Due

BAC-SL-02810-P3
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Aramark
P.O. Box 2594
Williamsburg, VA 23187

lnvoice No. 993276

INVOICE !!!!=

Name Bank of ArylgMg
Address
City -Jacksonulle StAtE FL zlP 32256

Phone

o
Name
cc#

Credit Card

Office Use Only

Description

College of Wilham and Mary: Admrtted Student's
Day Luncheon

Unit Price TOTAL
Qtv

$11,414.61
a / .  a t  t  d a

i D l  l , 1 f l + . s l
I
I

$11,414.61

Payment Details

O Cash
O Check

Shipp
Taxes

JUIJ I {Jtcll

rng & Handlrng
State

$0-00
$o.oo

I L ' I A L
a l l  A 1 A  A 1
9 t  t t T r T . u r

@w
C(: tloooo loJ

BAC-SL-02812-P3
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REMIT TO \

LA Regents ScholarshiP SocietY

A-129J MurPhY Hall

Box 951435

Los Angeles, CA 90095-1435 . '

INVOICE
DATE INVOICE NO.

4126n046

BILL TO
BANKOF AMERICA

s15,779.73
imburse for

Regents ScholarshiP RecePtion

BAC.SL-02822-P3
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lnvoice No.s#

Bank of A
Address 5091 ChuPP WaY Orcle = .
citv 3omq

INVOICE :'

Customer
Name Nrcole A. Verreft

Student Bantqng Group

Thank you tor Your suPPott-

Date . slqeqqq----'

Otfice Use OnlY

TabHs)

"13th Annual Jazz Under the Stars "

featunng Mailena Shaw

and the CAIJ Jazz Orchestra and Jazz Vocal Ensemble
May 6, 2006

Maki check(s) payable to; Clark Atlanta Universlty Gulld

Campus Box 1934
' ?t23 James F- BrawleYDrlve' SYtl -

Ailanta, GA 30314

Unit Price TOTAL

$600.00 | $600 00
1

-QrrfrTotal $600 00

Payment Details
Cash
Check

ShiPP
Taxes

ing & Handltng
State

TOTAL $600 00

ProceedstobenefrttheCta|t(AthntatJnuerslyGufrAnnua!ArsscholarshpPrograms

BAC-SL-02824-P3



ARKANSAS SIAIE
uNtvERstTY 972-2398

(n)
IJ,MET.IT SERVICES

t

8Z a-g1z13898 . www.astate.edu' Jonesboro,

;9,8^n.+To:

From:

Date:

Gerald Craig
Bankof America

GregoryThomburg
Dean of Enrollment Services

Thank you for your commiffhent to serve as a partner sponsor for New Student
Orientation (NSO) at Arkansas State University. Pleaseuse this memo as an invoice for
partner level sponsorship for your designated NSOse\sion-May 23,2006.

The amount for partner level sponsoot io(ffi$ould you please have a check
prepqed made payable to ASU Enrollmenisemiicm-#d sent to my attention.

We will automatically recognize Bank of America on the daily agenda disbrbuted to
all students and parents and on our NSO web page. Would you please indicate below
which ofthese berrefits of partner level you would like to take advantage of,

Table provided for you to bring materials and therr visit with students arrd parents.
(We will be setting up,at 7:00 a.m. and be ready to go by 7:30.) You are welcome
to stay all day, through iunch, or just througlr the 8:30 a-m. opening session-it's
up to you.
Give a hvo-minute welcome at thel0:00 parent session,
Fiace "tabie tents" or some o'uLrer promofional maierial on the tables in the Acansa
DiningHall where lunch will take place. You would need 115 table tents to
ensure coverage of the entire dining hall.

You may return this form to me byfax at 870-i or simply enclose it with a check
for your sponsorship. Thanks again for your support ofArkansas State University.

Visit htto://studentlife.astate.edu/orientatip.p.htm for NSO details, parking etc.

frrlr* fu 
u7€a4!

BAC-SL-02827-P3
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: r - . , ' 1 r r . r \

July 1, 2006

Hampton University
Office of Financial Ard & Scholarships
130 East Tyler and Queen Streets
Hampton, VA 23668
Attn: Martin Miles
Specral Activrties-Frnancial Aid, Acct#

$650.00 '

Contnbution to help oftset the rn-take expenses for incomtng Freshmen
Class for Fall 2006

lnvoice# 6005

Date:

Vendor:

Vendor#:
Tax lD#:

Amount:

For:

Make Check Payable to:

Hampton UnrversitY
Office of Ftnanctal Aid & Scholarships
Attn: Martin Mtles
tpectal Activitres-Financial A d, Acct#

SEND CHECK TO:
Patty Hill
FL9-100-06.16
9000 Southside Blvd.
-lacksonville, FL 32256

o l< T" frt,{ fa, ?k, c"*7 r/r/n

S o5o'orc

BAC-SL-02837-P3



Disbursements and Vendor Paymoni!
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HUS S ON
One Collega Clrcle ' Eongor. Molne OaaOl-2999

297-941-70m

T1v. #
December 22-2006'

Bank of Amenea
c/o Susan Sawyer
20 TemPle Road
Lynnfield MA 01940

Dear Susan

Thankyouforagree lng tobeasponsor fo rHussonco l lege 'sA l temat iveSpnngBreak200T
Your payment of s500";;I" *iif, 'n 30 days of receipt of rnvoice'

Ma{e cneck PaYable to

Husson College
;tt;;t ';" Linia conant
1 Collcge Ctrcle
Bangor.  ME 04401

Thank Your for Your suPPon /p

^\*rLuL "**. rn\ry\ up tol n*"v  ,1 "  r
do" ( l

,4 [v1r\ LJY-\v

BAC-SL-02875-P3
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U.S. Bank Sponsorships

V.'fi HIIN t nt e',i::, :", i;;'*.1 .f ''., d$li n tcDtqr" tctEXoiF:i ',

WSU Foundation 6t1t05.
,

$15 ,000.00
New Student Outreach Program sponsorship for 05-06 Academic
Year

Washington State
Universitv

6/5/06 $15,000.00Direct Access Marketing to Incoming Students for 06/07

Universitv of Cincinnati 1t5t07 $6,500.00Soonsorship for Cincinnati Xl'
U niversitv of Cincinnati 1t5t07 $6,500.00Sponsorshio for Cincinnati'Xl

Washington State
University 6128t04 $6,280.00

Suppoft Future Cougar Days Student Recruiting Evertt and
purchase of U.S. Bank giveaways for the regionally televised
openinq home football qame.

Universitv of Cincinnati 9128106$3,500.00UC Sponsorshio
Universitv of Cincinnati 12t15t05$3.500:00Sponsorshio for UC
Xavier Universitv 12t21t05$2,800.00Support for Printinq Admissions Materials
Xavier Universitv 11t29t06$2.700.00 2006 Sponsorship
Marquette Universitv 3l18tO4 $2.666.00
University of Cincinnati 6t26t05 $2,500.00Support for Cincinnatus Scholarship
Xavier Universifu 6t27tos $2,500.00Support for Printinq Admissions Materials
Universitv of Cincinnati 5t27t05 $2.500.00Support of Cincinnatus Scholarship
Universitv of Southern
h l a . r a n a
I  r g v o u a

4t6t05 $2,000.00
Sponsorship of sth Annual Scholarship Fund Raiser Golf
Tournament - Breakfast Soonsor

Evanqel Universitv 9t10t04 $1,895.00 Financial Aid Activities Sponsorship
MATC 1n1ta7 $1,600.00Scholarship Contribution to MATC FinancialAid Niqht

Utah State University 1t29t07 $1,500.00
Program Support and Scholarship Donation for USU Outreach
Proqram

University of Southern
Nevada 4t6t07 $1,500.00University of Southern Nevada Scholarship Golf Tournament

USU Financial Aid Office 3t26t06 $1,200.00Annual USU Outreach Scholarship - Youth to Colleqe Dav

Southern Utah University 1t7t07 $1,200.00
Chemistry Olympics - Dept of Physical Science at SUU -
Chemistry Olympics - High School Seniors Coming to College
Outreach Support .:. ..

Utah State University 3t6107 $1,200.00
Program Support and Scholarship Donation for USU Outreach
Proqram

Southern Utah University 5t6lo7 $1,100.00
Chemistry Olympics - Dept of Physical Science at SUU -
Chemistry Olympics - High School Seniors Coming to College
Outreach Suoport

Utah State University '12t4r03
$1,000.00

Sponsorship ad in 2004-2005 USU dinancial aid application and
ouide

Baotist Bible Colleoe 3t2t04 $1.000.00lolleoe Davs Soonsorshio
MSOE 5117lO4 $1.000.00Sponsorshio of 2004 MSOE Golf Outinq

Adams State Gollege 2t1t06 $1,000.00
Higher Education Access and Resources Workshop for Students
and Parents

MidAmerica Nazarene
Universitv

7t17t06 $1,000.00Lunch Sponsorship for R. Curtis Smith Memorial Golf Classic

Lima/Allen County College
Access Program

gt2ua6 $1,000.00College Access Program Scholarship

Antioch Universitv 1t2t07 $1,000.00Soonsorshio
Reois Universitv 2nta7 $1.000.00Sponsorship for Colorado's Colleqe Goal Sundav Function
Dixie State Colleoe 3t19t07 $1.000.00Soonsorshio
MidAmerica Nazarene
Universitv 3t27n7 $1,000.00Sponsorship

Utah Valley State College 5l5lo7 $1,000.00Alumni Classic Scholarship Golf Tournament

Page 1



U.S. Bank Sponsorships

iA dt- Ndm^q 1,; ; s t.',i:l**ta.'1 ;, llnVtOlo* actEisEqliDdth'il".fl .7ri.Sr"'iI5;:."r*€gi".:tr. SF.i.ffi 't;;f

Lima/Allen County College
Access Program Jt20t06 $1,000.00College Access Program Scholarship

Dixie State Colleqe 3t7t07 $1.000.00DSC Scholarshio Associates Scramble for Scholarships

Utah State University 2t5t07 $1,000.00
Program Support and Scholarship Donation for USU Outreach
Proqram

Mid America Nazarene
Universitv

4t1Bt06 $1,000.00Business Developrnent - Golf Tourney Sponsorship

Community College of
Aurora Foundation 2t2t05 $888.75 Montbello High School Bridge Program Books

Community College of
Aurora Foundation .

2t2t05 $qBB.75
Sponsorship of CGA - Montbello High School Bridge Program
Books

Lakeland Colleqe 4t8t04 $800.00 Sponsorshio of Lakelands qolf outinq for Tom Joehnk
Ozarks Technical
Communitv Colleqe 2t21t07 $800.00 OTC Scholarship Book

Drury Universiiy 8t7t06 $750.00 2006 Drurv Universitv Back to School Cookout Sponsorship

Friends University 9/1/06 $700.00
Friends University 12th Annual President's Golf Tournament
Plaver Fees and Sponsorship

Evanoel Universifu A 'rl /rl^U' J/ VU $650.C0 Financial Aid Activities
Pueblo Community
Colleqe

2t23t07 $600.00 Sponsorship of Annual Financial Aid/Scholarship Workshop

MATC Madison 3t2St05 $600.00
MIATC 3t8t07 $600.00 Scholarshio Soonsorshio at FinAid Fair
Evanqel Universifu 3t23t04 $511 .09 Sponsorship for 2004 Crusader Davs

Briar Cliff University 12t9t03 $500.00
Sponsorhsip of President's Leadership Council at Briar Cliff
Universifu

Colorado Council on H.S.
& College Relations

7t19t05 $500.00 CCHS/CR Annual Sponsorship

Dakota County Technical
Colleoe 1At4t05 $500.00 Contribution of $500 to Assist in Purchase of Bags for Orientation

MATG 1t13tO6s500.00 Sponsor FinancialAid Awareness Event at MATC
Mount Marv Coileoe 2t2t06 $500.00 Sponsorshio Fee - Ben Kaolan Event

Adams State College 2t14t06 $500.00
Higher Education Access and Resources Workshop for Students
and Parents

DATC Foundation 7l13tO6 $500.00 2006 Golf Tournament Foursome

Colorado Council on H.S.
& College Relations 7t20t06 $500.00 CCHSCR Annual Conference Sponsorship a eootn fees

College of Medicine #551
UAMS 7t27t06 $500.00 UAMS Family Day Sponsorship

Barton County Gommunity
Colleqe 12t22t06$500,00

Sponsorship for Barton County Community College 2006 - 07
CalendarA/iewbook

Assemblies of God
Theoloqical Seminarv

1t10t07 $500.00 Sponsorship for 2007 Seminary Day

Northwest University -
financialAid Services 1t23t07 $500.00 Sponsorship of Grad/Adult Learning Event

Association of Student
Awards Personnel

3t2t07 $500.00 Sponsor (and display dt) BC Fin Aid Trade Show and Conference

DATC Foundation 7t13t06 $500.00 2006 Golf Tournament Foursome
Mesa State Colleqe 12t19tOO$500.00 Scholarship for 2OO1 Financial Aid Fair.
DATC Foundation 7t5t07 $500.00 Scholarship Fund Raiser Golf Tournament
MATC 1t1t06 $500.00
Baker University 3/1 3/06 $500.00 Business Develooment Scholarshio
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It4,0? Q-qrrcratgC:rrd

s*.0' CorBp,$tocrr{
,4?,93 €orporat{ Qe$
1 ?5.87' Cor$il{ei eirfd
Jo.fi9 OirporfiteC8if
:0:51 C@faie.eaid
5ry A"oiinratc0drd
54,09 Rei* trsEt|e

Ref TEA0007685j4 Page,4 Piinled,oi.0I/Atfi6
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Nov 17,
:

Nov 21r;

Nw 27:

Lunch with MGHIHP

fincfiith3-aintJosephs 
-

ffioetizers fiith ASA 
-*-.****-*

UNO CHICAGO GR/HYANNIS222

CHARLIE BEIGGS R AURANf

SrDiawA-Lr( BAR-

25.38i
--_-j
34.14j
.--.*-.1
26.00i

Nov 28. 200€FSA Conference PARIS/LA ROTISSERIE 255 358.4
Nov 29. 200€FSA Conference BALLY'S/STEAKHOUSE 206 218.37i
Nov:29. 200(FSA Conference PARIS/LE CENTRAL 259 61.001
Nov 29. 200€FSA Conference TANGERINE 145 .00 i
NoV 30. 2001FSA Conference PARIS/LE VLGE BUFFET 254 2 R

FSA Conference PARIS/NAPLEEON'S 462 5 1 . 0 0 i
L€_9_!-?P!9Qiu-elulu_s,elnlJ99iph9_ HT EXIT 88 HOTEL TRS LLC 83.4
[ec {, 2Q06CAPFM Conference HT EXIT 88 HOTEL TRS LLC 96.60i

Dec 13. 2006Meetins with Salem Stater BERTINI'S INC 66.78
Dec,20. 200€Golf Tournament charoe TICKETMASTER LLC 275.00
Dec 20. 200€New Enqland CLC Holidav Partv OFD CORPORATION 504.00

Jan 5. 2007Meeetins with BAC NEWBURY FINE DINING 17.05 i
Jan 5, 2007

Jan 1q 20di

Meeeting with BAC

Lunch w/ Endicott

STARBUCIVCOFFEE CONN 872

cvd Nii:r coriii-----_*'-*

4.57t

40 .13 i
Jan  19 ,2007

:JelZ;e-eZ
.. ...-.. -";-en ?-?,- ?9QZ
.-*...-.-!.*..?.q,.-?9-91

Jan 29, 2007

Lunch with Endicott

ffiffi::
M -e-e!!ns.yi:l!1 p--es!--. - . -*. - " .
P_|!ln 9_t.wr"q.-s.pfl i'.g.!..ejq. -.. . .. ..
Lunch meetinq with Dean Colleqe

OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 221 O

TAPEO INC

"c!Jf:W"3HE-WS1ti9 - :-- -::
LUVA INC
FEIYUE INC

Jan Lunch meetino MARRIOTT 33708 NEWTON E  q  2 n

Dinner meetino TGIFRIDAY'S * 1 t - o z

Feb 1 Dinner me T & P ENTERTAINMENT 74
F e b 1 1 Dinner u l T & P ENTERTAINMENT
Feb 12. 200 Dinnef meeli NS PARTNERS LLC 49.50i

1 -Din!.eu!eeiail*r1!-W.LqeleeLGINZA INC 1 1  1 . 3 0 i
5,350.081

I**-' Feb
.._i_.::ru.

@@l __11;eruffi *tj,#1ffiI--iT-'_ _"" "5 ::::l 52.29i
i

cLc-sEN 004e71



J u n  1 3 , Dinner MGlobal Financial Aid
Services to oromote cLc loans

DELMON ICO STEAKHOUSE LLC 271.48i

Jun 't3, 200€Dinnerwith lCCicorporate staff to
promote cLc loans

E.BMNDS RESTAURANTS LLC ati.cBi

Jun 28. 200€DinnerdMgple Woods GC promotir
U L V

HOU-STo N€ IIEsTAURAtvrI 6 1 49.

Jun il9, 200€Lunch w/UMKC to promole CLC
education loans

oA'FE SEBAstiE'.iN"E 85.00i

Jul 5, 200€Breakfast WDeVry University at
NASFAA

HST LESSEE WEST SEATT LLC ,i1.gsi
i

Jul 6, 200€Dinner wMyo Tech to promote CLC
t0ans

fHf MEiRoPoLrrAN GdrLL 448.83i

Jul 6,  200€Lunch WKansas State U, during
NASFM conf,

UNION SOIJARE GRILL s9.00i

Aug 8, 200€Luch W0oncorde Career Colleges to
oromots CLlC

BENNIGAN'S 0622 26.57

Aug 23, Dinner$E[!ruruUlurins cLC
Sales Trainin

OmniHotels 46.52

Sep 15, Lunch WDf,A at Fort Hays State U. to
promote CLG

GOLDEN O 21.11

Oct 4, 200(
-***- 

o&-9, zoo(
'" * ---b;i 

6, tooi

DinnerwA|Vichita State U. to promote

-Q!c-g{ugs!isi-i-o,3ns--*_--
Dinner at cpnference w/key target
F-c"ng-qt-q..t-q-p|9n.q19'91,9j-qqnp-.."-...
CLC hosted reception for key target
school at the RMASFAA conf

ctBol_A

iloDrzo cntLL fRctLfEfso 
-

oLto"RdfR'

290,55

4rr:43
-"..-. "_ r-_--..-._,-,. 4gt.Vi

Oct 9, 2006CLC reception for school clients at
RMASFAA conference

OLIO RSTR 490,1s i

Oct 9, Dinner with key target schools during
RMASFAA to Dromote CLC

RODIZIO GRILL TROLLEY SQ 643.45

Oct 14, CLC hosted reception for key target
schools at flMASFM conf

SUNSTONE HOTEL PROP INC 425.37i
' i

I

Oct 14, 200QCLC reception at RMASFM by
invitation for key taroet schools

SUNSTONE HOTEL PROP INC -975.37

cLc-sEN a04e72



Oct 10, Lunch meeting with Concorde Gareer ]ENNIGAN'S 1077

lHt l l 's 110

3LU E MARTIN I GA!JfB.|A*--

Oct 18,200€LUffi€T
(qe-!geg.-pi1qw"L
t\rpFtinfi with BCC. NST. Keiser

45.

37,i.

r i
I

9939;9gA
Oct 21,, 2006

31 .00 i
AO RqiUee!!ns$U-rygl ig9*9IFJANLeg!4EN-r.LLg.-*

ia] g BY I D...4y!-EJNA-. * -..-
i!-ry-\y4!l5--r9-gz.q-F-Fy-,:=
rne cHersecAKE FCTRY 0056

WESTON DINER

Oct 27: 200€ FCC 208,25i-**rtd41l
i' l

460.621
i
I

9s-99,
Oct 31,

EAC Conference.
EAC Conference.

Nov 2, 2006

No.,/ ii, Zoo€
l,l6v fiooi
Nov 7, 200t

MZm
Nov 7, 200(

Sales meeling with DFA at Alu. stafi

lleelssl|lt!-aly-
s-qe! lstdiliL rKqg-."..*...-
oj11errn94gs1ry1lllfip----_. -
tVteeting wilh FIU Pines and BCC
Pines.
l rao{ inn rrr i l  h trXCC

ruu-eaBse!-us.*--.*.
tE cnpe AT BAYSIDE l[Q

1  b .  / D i*"*"Ze&l

NPACNT LANDING BAR A GRIL 121.ezi

Hurricane Joes 3 / . O o t

Vleeting wiiir Mlsiissippi Slate at EAC
lonference

Bongos 65,22t

-*.-....... -.--..:.--...-.--.*j
54.431

i

82.23\
i

I
----*--"i

66.001
72.95i

Nov 8, 2006

R;;?;?Lro6

Nov 1 5 2006

-unih meeting with FCC

Nreetfi6iliihFa lm de ;h e?xn m ir r;,ty
qg.lLg,9s-.-.*.----,1.: :-*-
Dinner meeting with NST

DUFFYS INVESTMENTS

.F..1=!. {MAElryl" gALc Blr: : :
6 c's or NEW YoRK lNc AcH

WASABIJAPANESE
RESTAURAN

Nov  15 ,

-* 
Nov n

trlbiting with Florida Career College

notioav Partv Deposit for FCC DAVE & BUSTER'SINC_ 8_ 80.00 i
J Z U . U V i

..--.."",*.i
( t  7n i
v - r  '  Y l

I
I

*"***,.*.*,.*."***-^{
38 .61 i

I

-*-.-*.-'t
99.46i

iiti.zil

Nov 17,200eHoliday Party for Fcc DAVE & BU|j ILK'u__lN-u-q

Nov 25, 2006
*ffi;ii,'zodo

- 
ffi;"to, zoo€

Meeting with NST FTL
-;--.*-.*.**

illieeting with NST DFA re: volume
decleqfe.:..**
holiday party with PBAU

CANYON/F I LAUUb,KUALtr II\T,

MICKLAN INC

resrtVnL FN Pt{BocA RAToN

Dec 1. 200€
Dec 1. 200(

LU tlqav-qiue L--." *- '--**-*--
lJ^ l i . l  nv anait l

ICAFE  M(JJ I  195  lN \ .
ri:;#

fso__UiH FLo R I DA ENTERTAI N -
:-.::::::t -::-J::-

LunCh mpeting with FIU -S-13fl VILAT{IONO ENTERPRISESDec 4

76i

cLc-sEN 004976

i



Dec 15
Dec '{ 5, :
Dec 15.2006
Dec  16 ,
Dec '18 Dinnor meel
Dec 1 I, Dinner

Jan 5,

Jan 1'l

Jan 1

Jan 16, 2007
Jan  19 ,

P.e-c--?.9*
Jan 3,

JOES CRAB CHCK HLDING INC

LA NONNA RISTOMNTE CORP

Ho ffiiit6iBcc BLUE MARTINIGALLERIA
Partv for BCC GRAND LUX CAFE #5006

for FCC DAVE & BUSTER'S INC 8
for BCC BLUE MARTII.II GALLERIA

re: CLC serv SMOKEY BOI,.IES BBQ 7533
re: CLC services ACHE LANDING BAR & GRIL

lleligsv*f3ry-**
9Bfi.lsns!-afl-V-
Lunch Meeling

)ER'S CORP
GENERAL MILLS RSTRS INC
Divino's Deli
BLUE MARTINI INC
Eoi[VvANibFFLAli'il
SMOKEY BONES BBA 7539

r  FIU
staff s0cial

:hn
Jan

2!.
25

2007
Lunch meeti

with NST 52#4502
BCC DAVIE ALE HS/RAW BAR LTD

Dinnerwith NST RUSTIC INN
MIAMIALE HOUSE 24

74.ool
'r=i2s\

40.00 j

:-::-li'-rd
582.07i
193.00 i
61 .29 i-**----l',i4.tdl

- 
fiersl

,*::,:.:;..1
30 .611
74.50i
40.88i

_*__l3i,q!
"-7_3*p.3i
1 1 0 . 8 9 i
82.53i

1 6 1 . 2 8 i
39.0e!

170 .98 i
E o  . t  A i
J L .  t - l

125 .86 i
38.341

-_e- .< . . ' , i

34.57i.--.".--- . --- a
? 1  t  r !
v r . r a l

vu,vu i

l***.Je!-q9,399lllsr-c-[
i  Feb 1,2007iMeetir
l--.*.:*F-ep-?,-t!gre3sL,
l_**.*_r*e!*6*_ag,0Jiutee!r
L--*-..le!JJg91lul-c..rr"

with FIU

with FCC Staff

OF DELRAY BCH
SHOOTERS INVESTM€NT INC
SHORTY'S INC
VILARINO ENTERPRISES

F_"LUE]\4ABIlt!_ll{_c-
PRONTO FOODS INC
YARD HOUSE PALM BCH
GRDNS

l=9!-BANcll_Qs59r8" '
L-A 01682

Lg [eh -n ggl rr.s:ti!!*N-ql
!-gn"g"t-{I'.g*eliN.]v]J!-9--o.!9p..9e.

cLc-sEN 004977



SCC Sales RePs

!-empjgg-o.9!-q1ry-
nA S!_!f,,_l_qi1 9tl-m!ly--*"*

n r r i l  l r  r  n n h| , L_'i_, : ,::i1-_.--.__

dinner with baY,q!qtq-, -
iunCn witnryetn ta72l

razzllunch, school visit

turc! wilh,:gh-qgl s!-g":l'i- .--

Omni Hotels

!,149-.[rEY]!!9.*_--.***
BARNES & NoBLE ?9!l
eAnNres & NoBLE 295-7
NEW_pls:L-e__9*o_LI.[9
N.ew-Qlsus-Ggls
[E!-ts_lNg--"
SiAne u cxs PAc1El c.!!49E

Golf with Manhattan

May 25,

Jun 8, 2006
Jun 9,

J u n  1 3 ,
Jun 14 2006

J u n  1 5
Jun 1

Jun 27
Jun 27,

Jun 27,

...- . -:l-tttt. ?-Q,-?9-QI
Jun 29,2
Jurr 30
Jun 30
Jun 30
Jun 30
Jun 30,

Jul 6,
Jul
Jul  6

plsn-e!.1e[yg*
PENNV'S SEAFOOD REST INC

UNIV/HSC 695

)19-93!e--"
DELI CORP

chadwicks

cafe22

-leaBi!-es..q.,N9-F!gaq9-9
lennNEs & NoBqL ?9-o-9

s4il itffi-ZgpfrE m["BP-- -

MJJ
kells

10  / . q i
' I

. l

94.78i
I

105.28i* -u,4.?dl

:s.lql
22.78\

*-_-_-*-92i
10 .88 i

MCNY Lunch

coffee for clients

cLc-sEN 004979



:lu,!-Z-?gqq

Jun 27. 2006

NASFM oame wilh client

MffiinnerEft'iAsFrA

-9"ap*elLe-ls!s-[

!$-q!"s!$..:lell*-

Lunch for Concordia
5t. ti:trniSt. 6'en lfiL'h 

-

Ke p-t e.n -l-en g[ vl!n. A nAP
c"3p_9lle.-qlq[.wi!1.:f i.l]- . -
Show at EAC

MAD ANTHONYS INC
KIKUCHI INC

Ju l  17

GINELLIS INC

rMB.iLPS-s-]A.*_---"---*
WINDSOR PROPERTIES

STONE FIOUSE TAVERN
EATERY

ARK PLACE HOSP LLC
Pizza
BELLAGIO TICKET OFFICE

".. . ..."-s"ep 1.1,"?9$
"..-.-...-... -..-o-.-cl.9,.?. 9-q9

SANTA BARBARA RSTR CO
CENTRO RESTAURANT LLC

gueEBgS-q-aNEPrg!!g
LONGFELLOW GRILL

MASFAA MN Dinner

Rice dinner
Iunch with school
Lunch with C FAD Pizza
B 4q e ba I lg-am e at-NL-S_zu__* VSA
Baseball game with clients al
NASFAA

l-u!g.h.rvl r!e--sl-Qe psle
GINELLIS INC
GINELLIS INC
ARAMARK SERVICES

Dominoes
S TAP

SLAi
THE SHOUT HOUSE

9.75i-ft,eol
17.25t
42.25i

. l
''..,....-...--.--*. *j

28.00i
-:-:-q.Lrei

._,___*3lJ_E
48,70i-**-b-6it66i

13.751
*---*-----. l

13 .89 i

79.89i**-*-***-fi:I6',i

396.00r

Oct 17
oct 1 9, 2006
Oct 24
N o " { st. cathe

Nov 14 Concordia F

*.-" 
i4o.17

::_:::t!.r,m

-*','..,.*-:;-.-*---l:--.{ |  35.00i
**-*_'_"--_1

Nov 14 SCC and Gustavus
Nov 14 at conference
Nov 14 St. Cloud State dinnerwith tAQ
lLo:rJ.5j
Nov  17 ,  I CocKails

Dinner AA

?s.52i '

31.00 i
_---.---.-.--..-:;:;-r

cLc-sEN 004982



l!-o-vl M U

Nov 2, EAC

Dec 7, 200

discuss plans for 07/08

lunch with client
affi;;;

Hard Rock Cafe
Loews Hotels

THE OLIVE GARDEN #1529
RIVER CITY BREWING
TWISTED MARTINI @LANDING

HOOTERS OI= JAX I.AN
MALDAN LLC
PEARL'S SALTWATER GRILLE

PEARL'S SALTWATER GRILLE I

TWTSTED MARTTNI @LANDING

Marriott Hotels

Marriott Hotels

DOJI INC

BEALE ST BLUES CO INC

103.55 i
57.09i

149 .03
37,90i
22.01

I

3.08i
- * * < _ ' , n i 4 ' . !

.^e.' l  g.t i
v v  |  . v A :

luncn

n 6 ^  t 4 lunch with
lunch forAASU

forAASU
meetino with FCCJ ADFr'r
refreshments with ADFA UNF

*.{e!-]-l,-aqo.l
Jan 16, 2007

dinnerwith UNF ADA
FSU disbursemenl

Jan 25, Dinnerwith AASU

.*r,**...-.,,*,,--4-.

Jan 31 . 200Tibreakfast UWF
1 . 2007ltunch with client

Feh 1. 2007isnacks for the office

Feb 12,

fl)bTZ.zoo7

43.491

EMERIL HOMEBASE LLC
STICKY RIB HOUSE LLC
SEVEN BRIDGES GRILLE&BRW

BONO'S AT JTB

RED LOBSTER 017
KROGER Q.404

Jan 10 ,2007
Jan 12, 200

business lunch with University of

Feb 10 ,200
i:te-{l'_fl_o-!.q.?-
DGairsd itir|Hil:GilAtriiGnd wiiii 

- -

director and AD after FCC
Feb 1 1, 2007jconferencel hotel. SASFM

refreshment with customers. build

141 .7 5i
I

cLc-sEN 004985
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l2 l lJE Balloonr +
cosr ofhaving them
& delivered.

EVMS (?) taken frorn ip house supplies Two THE
lhcnnoscs, two Pen
sgls, two oven
milts, and one
canvas THE bag for
enrance ssssion
door priccs.

UVMS (was $800 when PNC did it in 2001) Contact card (rizr
ofbusiness card)
500

March 2005 Foundatlonof lhc PA Mcdisal
Socicrv

$3,000 March seminar
contribution

Per!

March 2005 l 'oundation of the PA Medical
Societv

$2,500 Marclr ssminar
contribution 1

PcrI

l-'ebruary 2007 GTU ln hous€f dcsign & in hou+o print
4 oasc l.endcr Wrao

Lendcr wrap

January 2004 GTU $l  186.1711650 p icccs Lender wlao PerG
March 2003 GTU $7 19.01/l M + 5200 anwork charee Lendet wrap PerI]

April2006 George Washirrgron Med $ - waiting olr bil l
APEX i

Bookrnarks - 3000 Onguing rcquest

Novernber 2005 Georue \Mashinaron Mcd $695 Yearhook Ad r3l
Perl
Perl

ianualv 2005 CeorEe Woshineron Mcd $69s Yearbcok Ad
Dccembsr 2004 Ceorgc Washingron Med Aoex4M-$1920 ,00 Bookmarks
Juns 2004 Cctrrge Washingron Med 20 po3tage paid

etrve lopes
P"IF

Februarv 2004 Georee Washinelon Med s695 Yearbook Ad PeGr
January 2003 Ceorge Washington Mcd $695 Yearbook Ad eerfllAd witlrun in

May/Junc 2003 10 250 undergrads
and gftrduate sludcrrts

Februarv 2002 Csoruc Washineton Med $650 Yearbook ad
March Georgc Washingron Med $350 (ltnagew r) Supply 300 pcns

for cxit counscling
sessions

March Gcorge Washington Mcd $1,000 (RcdEPrint) Supply bookmarks
for multiple
pufPos€s
w/students

March 2006 Gecrgetown Tc'rnr shects - in house Crad PLUS & Law
term rheets

March 2006

February 200? Houchten Colleee Buckslius'- intemal 2000 PcrD



Feb 2007 John Hookirts Tcrm sheets- in house '150
ISeut 2006 John Hookins Tcrm sheets - in housc 200

Feb 2006 John Hookins Tcrm sheets - in house 500
November 2006 LECOM $600.00 - in housc Special print iob -
iune 2005 LECOM. PA $812.50 l,unch for

Pharrnuy elass
2005

pcE

Pebruary 2005 LECOM- l-'lorids 5244.12 LlebI MaDagemetrt
S'ession luncheon

Petill

February 2007 Loma Lindl U HP Prcmicr Undererad tcrm Shcct * in housc Peil
March 2005 Lomc Lindu U 120 Postage paid

envclopus
P.il

March 2004 l .oma l.. indn U 100 Postagc paid
envelopes

PerlllF

January 2004 Lorna Lindt U 20 Fosuge paid
envelopes

PerIF

March 2003 Loma Linda U l?5 Posrage paid
cnve I opes

PeilFII

Ocrober 2002 l,oma l,inda U 100 Ycllow poslrgc
paid envelopes

December 2006 Loyola Srrjtch Mrd $600 Exit - Pizza
orovided

P.r-

Marcl 2006 Lovola Str irclr Med lnternal cost nol calculated 600 terrn sheets PefE

October 2003 LStJ l ' lealthScience $99.9E Catered lurrcheon
LSU

(cost of lcttcrhead)
Printiug of word
document w/term
shects (donc in-
house)

Febnrnry ?002 LSU Sclrool of Dentistrv $200 Subs - DMS
March 2002 LSU Schoolof  Medic inc $200 Pizza - DMS
July 2003 Mcdical Coltege of Ohio $44 6,44 Global stress yoyos

with logo, website
& zero fees
irnorinlcd

ffi
January 2007 Mr.{icul Col}cge of Wisconsin s398 | 22.29 (200) l" Whitc clcsr

cov€r bindcrs -
Lirda Fascal

PsrIFl

January 2005 Medical Collcge ol' Wisconsin xi423 + 21.69 (22s) l" Whirc clear
cover binders -
Linda Pascal

Per;Ell

F'ebrunry 2004 Medical College of Wisconsin 'l'erm sheels - in house Tcrnr shcets gnd
consolidarion
sheets

February 2004

July 2003 Medical College of Wiscoir.qin $430.71 +516(2rs) Binders - Linda
l)ascal

P6tlll
7

t )

t)

,r
t,



February 2M3 Mcdical College ol' Wjsconsin S1200 (Rcd E Prin$ Term shca(s and
consolidarion
sheels

February 2003 Medical Collegc of Wjscorrsin ff281 (190) 13inders - Linda
Paschal

P,F
May 2006 Milwaukcc School of Engineering Dinner tharyes

sponsored during
corrsolidation
Drcsgnlation

PO'-I

Au20D4 Milwaukee School of Eneineerine $200 Xinkos Custam tcrm shect
March200'l Ncw York Medlsal Collegc $l ,50Fad SPAI) - - -scndmg back cltecl( duc ro recenl

c.lirnate.
Dccember 2006 Ncw York Medical College $650 + year book ad

ln house
Student Senate of
Valhalla

Givcn out to graduating seniors

July 2006 New York Medical Colleec $1500 Taco Night D.

March 2006 Ncw York Medical ClolleEe S I . J00  r . ad  i SPAD Pe
January 2006 New York Medical CoJlege $650 .t ad

In house
Student Senate of
Valhalta

- - -Lrrvcn out ta gra{urafing Senlors
Junc 2005 Ncw York Mcdicat Colleee $ r200 Taco NiEht

-
February 2005 Ncw York Mcdical Collegc 5 1,.500 -l $500 Srudcnt scholarship - SPAD's

20'h year
Student Physician
Awarcncss Day (ad
onoonunitv)

January 2005 NEw York Medical Collegc s650 Sludent Ssnils of
Valhal la o,"ililFlHilF*,,o,,

iuly 2004 New York Mcdical Cullegc sl 200 Taco Nieht Per I
Apr i l2004 New York Mcdical Collegc $ r,s00 Student Physician

Awareness Day (ad
oooonunirv)

'"IlF
June 2003 New York Medical Colleee $t000 Taco Nisht -
February 2003 New York Medical Collegc $ 1,500 StudEnl Physician

Awarcncss Day (ad
ounonuniw)

o"'ff

lebruary New York Mcdicat Collcge $ t ,500 SludEnt Physiciarr
Awarcness Day (ad
onnortDnitv't

July New Yolk Mcdical College $r ,s00. Taco Night tbr new
studenl orientation

Pebt'uary 200? ()ccidental College Lcndcr sheet updates - in house. Replaced
different preliencd lender on the ir list

tutF
March 200? Oklnhoma State Un ivcrsity s387.1 3 Breakfasr

sponsored for
admittcd student
day shared with
olher Ienderg

-

February 2006 OSU C}IS $ t76.30 Admitted gtudent Pe,f
z

O
(Jr
o,
rl



January 2007 Rice University 5244.34 Corelli's Rice Financieil Aid
Office Luncheon

Per Wally/Megan

April 2006 Rice University s8s Student Worker
Appreciation Lunch

Per Wally/Megan

Rochester University Med l t \ Printing?
PNC was printing
their folders for use
in giving students ,

the financial aid
package. Late in
February, the PNC
rep called to asked
us to print it. I have
made several calls
to the school. They
are deciding on
some panrmeteN
but will get back to
me with the details
by 3125102

February 2004 St. Louis Univ Med sl429.46 Sweatshirts for exit
counseling qty I 10

February 2004 St, Louis Univ Med .36/each - APEX 500 Customized
folders with SLU
loso

December 2002 St. Louis Univ Med 36/each -,APEX 600 Customized
folders with SL,U
loeo

February 2003 St. Louis Univ Med $1,200 (lmagewear) Sweatshirts for exit
sessions

St. Louis Univ Sch of Med
(cost of letterhead)

Printing of word
document ilterm
sheets (done in-
house)

February 2002 St. Louis Univ Med 1263.92 100 Sweatshirts for
exit sessions

February 2003 St. Louis Univ Med 1785.40 150 Sweatshirts for
exit sessions

2006

(

Soutlem College of Optometry Term sheets - in house Term sheets -
custom

2006

z
a

O
(t
o,



Ianuary2A07 Rice University 5244.34 Corelli's Rice Financial Aid
Office Luncheon

Per WallyA{egan

April2006 Rice University $85 Student Worker
Appreciatibn Lunch

Per Wally/Megan

Rochester University Med (?) Printing?
PNC was printing
their folders for use
in giving students
the frnancial aid
package. Late in
February, the PNC
rep called to asked
us to print it. I have
made several calls
to the school, They
are deciding on
some parameters
but will get back to
me with the details
by 3/25/02

l'ebruary 2004 St. Louis Univ Med $1429.46 Sweatshirts for exit
counseling oty 1 l0

February 2004 St. Louis Univ Med .36leach - APEX 500 Customized
folders with SLU
loeo

December 2002 St, Louis Univ Med 36ieach - APEX 600 Customized
folders with SLU
loeo

Februarv 2003 St. Louis Univ Med $1,200 (lmagewear) Sweatshirts for exit
sessions

St. Louis Univ Sch of Med
(cost of letterhead)

Printing of word
document ilterm
sheets (done in-
house)

February 2002 St, Louis Univ Med t263.97 100 Sweatshirts for
exit sessions

February 2003 St. Louis Univ Med r785.40 150 Sweatshirts for
exit sessions

2006 Southern College of Optometry Tenn sheets - in house Term sheets -
custom

2006

z
a
a
T\)

o)
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TERRITORY SALES STHATEGY PLANNING TOOL
, 

07.08 SALES SEASON

vEsr lffi#'*d$Il*'* ffiATt"e#;"^"^--

Page 1 of 2 Last Modilied: 7/1 9106 7:57 pm

stengthen hdiv OFA relationshlps
and sel up schola6hip6

to we in out reach
Srongor Business olfice (elaliorcHp

not listed as Prefered over all oltEa lenders

team wodchoF
guaqnteed shae
commilngnt 1o indese sha@

O

O

O

LU
I

O,
J

a

U{llze E lous Clllg@up relalionshlps, @mmunlty out reach ad APFI @mpaaisons b grolv shaae. Oeepen relationships at all schools to secue thek commnmed to helD
Cihbank grow Maftet share. Remove CLC and other nof,-aro tee lenders ftom majotconteoder pGlllon by ue ot APR coi.lpa(ison and lMeased use of ELL,S. Secure
greabrMsibi l i fyat2LavSchoolwhercSLChasbeenshudforwer4yrsduetoCidAssistbeingput led. Beposit iodSLC:to+lposidononlerdertbtat lOaddl l ional

Strengthen Citigroup dd bu$ioess bqnking relationship (ATM 6tc) 10 gainffimitinenl trom top d@n. Owelop Cltigrcup relaliorehip b s[Fngor schotarshipsatindiyidual
campuses and se.u€ FAO @nitment 10 pronG SLC- Spo6orrcre Ciligrcup @-initiqtiveo ilith admi$ions olflces trd FAO to indude debt mahagenent-bldget

Proftoie Eady High School od reach ffru PTA presenGlions.FAFsA workshops€uidan@ couGelordd Sudent credlt-buqget wodchops 10 @ch tamiljes beforelhey r

KeeP vldl count high 10 uncover all needs or changes. Use stalegic open ended questoF to u@over high y:€ld red€ and clossd erded q€stions

SecureonlyPintpieceslhatreachborr(wersbelorelh"ynakeledgrdeclsie.  Donotpdntpl€ceswhhmore$an4lendersorwhichdonotddbi lbotrowerbene6ts.
FEES colufrn in all orintffd ELL'S. Oain
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The Student Loan CorPorat ion

CONFIDENTIALTop OpPortwrtities
or 2006 Sules Year - cnntinued

Adcount

<n
t-
c)
c)
f

m
l-

a
C)

c>
(rj
CD{

ffiadmittcd$tudcnFtocducoteonCitibank'scomprahansiveproductsand

'------' .--

04 toral FFELP MktSharc

05 Estimated Total FFELP-Mkt Sharc-( in

B/w $ (05 YlD'L91
t i tot f fglP Volume (in $MM

3 FFELP Lenders nt  School :

05 Estimatcd Alt LSg! Mkt MN

6J Evirnnr".t tSg!91 Mkt St'ttc(l!

Action Plans:
- dc an.l icn Lpuscs act indcpcndcntly and

Deslritc Corporarc direclion to movc sludents 1o its own on.line companson clrafls and remain lcndcr nuctral, many cam

ous', rhcir own 
,favorirc, lender and print picces. .Tht, ,"*r'i,ypi,r'Jiy *.,d,q tu tt,orr;r.p.' rhar consisrcntly hclp in thc offrcc and/or thc lcndet

inz the easicst access to pril3lc ls$ rgd
bc bascd on promium and access to privote

Co rpo ra te i s l ook ing in toSchoo lasLcn< le ran r lw i l l b caward ing i r l o twopo tcn t i a l l cndg rs ,Dcc i s i onw i l l
loans with onty , oirn t", ,"r"."n J;,iyjni uorr"r""r, ,*ith bnnk upt"y] o"., uggt"g"t"t,, -d fttud' -

ycor,Cit ibankscoredlowduetoaracr<o|1rstentrepptcsencein

06-0? llusingss Gools:
FFELP Vol. Targct $MM:

lmi lcmcntat ion Dotc

atlcampusassignmcqtsfromthcrcgioiralnrarragcrsbackouttoindividualaccountmalagcrs.Thissr.
decision has back n.r,i * 

"""ouoi;anagers 
doirot havc a significant gain in visiting campuscs outsidc

Exposc oll localions to Cititank ncw zero fcc offcr (onsilc visits' collatcral' quarterly wcb

to its studcnrs ond Dovry Cprpor.i. ..r, ,"."itablcs on Uootrl.'fton,ot" ro l0n+/0S class slart and buitd

Rcduce lendcr list from ninc to four and ad4 oliSinatjon fec on corporates lcnder cornpj'rison chart'

scrvlc9s.
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Attachments:

Xpectations, G reat [GreatX@slxpress.com]
Thursday, May 04, 2006 10:32 AM
u ndisclosed-recipients
Congratulations from Student Loan Xpress!

GX-001-0406.pdf; Top 1-100 List 06.pdf

Gx-001_0406.pdf , Top 1-100 List
(113 KB) 06.pdf (12 KB)

Congratulations! You have exceeded our Xpectations for fust quarter 2006. We are happy to
announce thatyou andyour staffwill benefit from our Great Xpectations rewards prognm. Each quarter, Sfudent Loan Xpress
recognizes our top 100 volume producing schools with a spwial celebration just for you and your staff.

To Xpress our thanks, you and your staffwill each receive delicious, hand-decorated cupcakes from IIarry and David.

Please see the attached files for details and check to see where your schoor ranl<s.

Following are the rewards for the three levels:

Top I-25. You and your staff will receive a celebration once a month for 3 months in a row. tn addition.
your dedicated Account Director will give you the opportunity to shop at The X Stop, our online
premiums store. Your Account Director will contact you with details.

Top 26-50: You and your staff will receive two celebrations in two months

Tap 51-100: You and your stalf will receive a once a quarter celebration.

Congralulations again and thank you for your continued support.

Signed,

Your friends at Student Loan Xpress

(fya are unable to oPen the attached fle, please rcspond to this email and we will send you the flyer in another fonnat)

cu-80001943
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Page 1 of 2

lrom Student Loan Xpress!

Frorn:
fo:
Date:
Subject:

Ellen Frishberg

,howard
L/27/2006 t2:48 ANI
Fwd: Congrafulations from

turner

Student Loan Xpress!

Congratulations! you have exceeded. our Xpectations.for fburth quarter 2005. We are happy to announce that:Hffi'J::::tTIJt::tr*:ff:*":f:iEfl$1*ft.i;,:xi?:..Jr',ti*i:ffiJ;$::tl;""*o*,,
'i:'*J?:: ,l:lJlil,[::t;irind vour starrw'r each receive an individua,, , ;,." ;;"r,,,"n.0 chocorates . jusrPlease see the attachedfiir To, a"roit, and check to see where your school ranks,.-
Following are the rewarcis for the three levels:

Top tr-25: You and your staff will receive a celebration once a month for3 months in a row. In addition, you wi'
eam 100 xnucrs rot 

"""ty 
q";;;;0""'i"" - retroactive to y?1, first appearance in the Great Xpectations

Program - that can be spent at anytime ov".,r," n""iv.'i-o'"".-Jn,r"" store The xstop (more detairs to come)-Top 26-50: You and your staff wiil receive trvo celebrations in two months beginning'thi, -o.,rh,l
Top 51-100: You and your staff school will receive a once a quarter cerebration u"giirring this month.

*i:i:J"#il*il#l;'ff:H? "t'email 
with a rist orvour starrmembery, thev w'r be entered into a drawing

Congratulations again and thank you for your.continued support.
Signed, . : :
Your fiiends at Student Loan Xpress

(If you are unable lo open tlie atlachedfile, pleose respond to lhis emair and we wiil send you thefryer in another format)

-
Marketing Manaqe-r
-ctudent Loan Xpiess, inc.
A CIT Compuni 

--" '

F]:*"'"Jii1""""

The information transrnitted is
to rvhich
i t  is addrcssed and may contain
rnaterial- Any revierv.

l

c t ^ . , ; / n  \ h.  r ^  ^ r \ . ^ r ^ _ + ^  ^ _ l  C r ^ + + . . - . ^ ^ \ L { , . . _ ^ . . . 1  
\ T  ^ ^ ^ l  O ^ + + - . * ^ ^ \ , r ^ . _ - ^ \  / l \ I r )  n n n n ,

intended only for the person or entity

confi dential and/or privileged

IfTt\ ,f 4  t l  a  / 1 . . ^ ' a





American Univeriiry of rhe Caribbean

apella University

University, Columbia Coilege

DeVD, Universit/ at Drjcatur, D"VtiJr."";;;". A,ph"."*
ashion lnstitute of Design & Me..h"ndlring, LA Cffi

Florida State University

eorgetown University SchobI of Medicine

M ississippi Valley State Universtty

w York College of podiatric Medicine

Remington College-Dallas

ington College-Fort Worth

Xavier Univeisity

Universidad Central Del C".ibu S.hool oJ MJ.in.

ity of Southern California School of Dentistlr

sity cif Texas at Austin

Adler. School of profejsional psy-hotot

American Musical and Dramatic Academy

State Universiry

nVer Automotive & Diesel Coltese

DeVry University at Dallas

DeVry University at Fremont

eVry Universigy at Orlando

Institute of Transpeisonal psyciology

University School of Business and Management
School of Medicine

Remington Col[ege-Batiin Rouge

Remington College-Honolulu

Remingron College-Uttle Rock

Remington Coilege-New Orlezns

Remington College-North Houston Campus



Remingron Col lege.San Diegc

Remington College-Tempe

Texas A &.M University at College SrUo., Th. p*illion

Thomas M Cooley Law School

Uniyersity of Southern Maine

Yeshiva University

Arnerican Career College_Los Angeles

Arizona Automotiye lnstitute #2 1,0

Tl Career Training Center # | 30

ATI Career Training Center #50

Cleveland Stare University

Columbia University, School 
"f 

engin;;;;

University at Dupage

DeVry University at phoenix

shion Institute of Design & Merchandising, S"n ira*i.-
High Point University

-lnstitute For Business & Technology

Keller Graduate School of Management

Massachusetts School of Law at Andover

Ccllege of Vyisconsin

National Career Education

New College of Califoinia

York College of Osteopathic Medicirre

ific Graduatc School of psychology

Institute

Remington Collegc.Clevelanrl Campus

ington College-Colorado Springs

Rcmington  Co l lege.  Denver  Campus

Rem ington College-Jacksonviile

Rem ington College-Lafayette

Rbmington College-Largo

gton Colfege-Nashville Campus

Remington  Co l lege-Tampa

Remington College-West Cleveland Campus

Salem State College

hwestern College, Tri-Couniy Campus



Southwestern College, Dayton Campus

Stark State College of Technology

University of Houston-University park

University of Texas ar El paso

cfthe Sacred Heart

University of Wisconsin - LaCrosse

West Virginia School of Osteopathic Medicine

illiam Jessup University
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&ryy eb '1,4s
Chsek *

USC School of Dentistry
{hfru.*DDS Clcss of2005

March 10,2005

Tilof NortIStar/T.H-E:

On UgtSh1ge,:005, the USC School of Dentisby willbeholding its 2Tu,aurnual
Student / Alumni Golf Toumament at l,Veskidge GoU Club in La Habra, Ca. We are
asking USC affiliated vendors to help us by sponsoring holes or donating equipment or
product for our raffle. Contributions from such corrtpanies have enabled organizers of
the tournament to keep the cost for studenb and faculty at a minisrunr These
sponsorships have resulted in an irrcrease in DDg Graduate DDS and Faculiy
participation over &,e years. Shrdents routinely make up about 60% of the playing field.
Because of the increase in student participation and the large overall cchool
participatioq 140 players in each of the past four years, companies have also benefited"
By sporuoring holes and/or dorrating raffle prizes, comparries have been able to gain
increased brand recognition amongst recent and future graduabes of fhe USC School of
Dentistry.

If you would be interested in sporuoringa ho1e, ifie cost is $300. The $300 will buy
your comPany a 4 foot by 2 foot sigrt with your company logo, and a place for business
cards- The sign -,4riII be placed on the tee bcx of one cf ]-he eighteen F.oles.

If anyone in your company wants to participate ir, the hournament, the fee is $-110 per
player. this includes yol,u green fees, goII cart, a sleeve of balls, &inlcs, and a banquet
dilner-

I{ you have any questions, would likelto sponsor a hole, or would like to donate product
for our banquef raffle. or would like to play in the tournament, please contact Cotey
Deeble DDS class of 2005- .

Tounrarnent Chairman

- - 
e@use.edu

Checks can be made out to USCIASD
Checks or product donations can be mailed to:
I-n,
2247 Granada Ave

t tlrrn

9 Y- fvluuL

7-  / t '4>

t l 6 C n r (  r r ' l f )
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SAINT LOUIS UNIVERSITY

45.What'other value-added senrices do you provide directly to schools?
Please include discussion about publications, rnailings, calling campaigns,
attending college events i.e. Open Houses, debt counseling, College Goal
Sunday, training and any other tools you would offer.
We approach our relationship with our schools as a partnership and we listen to
their needs. We can help with publications for students, we providing outreach
rnailings and calling prograrn$ to help with their debt rnanagement and loan
consolidation, we are able to attend and participate at college events (i:e., opeo
houses, debt counseling, College Goalsunday), we can provide any training that
is needed to help with the education financing and financial aid process- We
offer educational opportunities to schools through our advisory boards. These
are not a typical advisory board, it truly is an educational opportunity to look at
the industry trends and discuss fufure strategies to meet the challenges of
financing higher education.

46.Does your institution offer other products and servicee that may benefit
our instihrtion as a whole? lf so, please provide the details.
We are a non-profit organization and work to provide tools and resources to
assist with meeting the needs of our customers- We listen to the ideas and
suggestions and many times implernent these ideas into new product and/or
service offerings. Our technology, people and proce$ses are positioned to be
able to adapt quickly to the needs of this ever changing environrnent.

47. Do you directly market to students andlor parents?
We only directly market to our existing students and/or parents when it cornes
time to consider consolidation. We do not directly market to solicit new loan
business.

48.Do you have a default preverttion prograrn? Please describe-
Great Lakes as our guarantor offers state of the art default prevention prograrns
as part of their participation in the Voluntary Flexible Agreement (VFA) wiih the
Department of Education. In addition, 6ur internal default prevention unit works
one-on-one with potential defaulting altemative loan borrowers to help get them
back cn track '"';ith their repai;ment cpticns. Oft.en times it is rnore of an
educational opportunity to inform the borrower of their cptions such as interest
only or forbearance.

49.What is your current practice with NSLDS reporting?
Great Lakes as our guarantor reporis to NSLDS on our behalf and their timely
reporting ensures accurate status inforrnation.

$0. Do you have a consolidation program? lf yes, please describe.
Yes, and we offer the T.H-E. Bonus here at an annualized interest rate reduction
of .75o/a on the entire consolidation balance and it starts after the first payment
and continues throughout repayrnent provided the borrower is less ihart 60 days
delinquent. The Bonus is paid on the entire balance, including additional loans
that were originally funded by another lender. We pride ourselves in ofbring an

t t
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Page 2 o1-3

Helto Tearn.
I received ftis request this morning. lts from Puget Sound 00379700. I know they are in Washington so would
it be better served if | 6mail the WesUCentral tearn fordiscussion on how to
proceed? Ailstated maybe we could use this as an opportunity lor a visit of some sorl Please advise-

Thanks,
-

Fmm:
SenE1$glg€y, January 3L, 2W7 7:2.1 AM
Tor
Subject: RE: Req-Fstfor Proposal

This is a perfect erample io run by your team of EOM's and School Relations- You will want to note that the
school's volume was pret$ lonv this past year fiust slightly above 250K), but maybe lhere is'opportunity" for us
to get into fie scltool with a presenbtion (quict pro quo). I did notice, that your'team" is comprised of the
EasUSouth, so you may want to discuss uvith ihem since lhis sdrool reaLly fells in the WesUCentral.

ffffifj,,,,,*
Good Mornine

Wrat do t do with tfris?

*ffuafrto.2i
$rE-j-*t: Request for Propo,sal

I-.*" are hosting the NICBOA confurence at UPS in fr/tarch for approximately 80 people. we were
Tondenng if you could doflate any T-H-E- pens, pencils, note pads, magnetic clips or post-it notes to add trr the

http://webmail.northstar.org/publicJSchoolV00379700/RE:7o20Request%20for%20Propo... 04119/Z.AAT

i  I A A A A -  '  A



Page 3 of3

"care packages" for our rneeting. Thank you for your consideration.

http:l/webmail.northstar.org/publiclSchools100379700lRE:%20Requesr%Z\fof/o2}propo... 04llgDA07

NSS02513

ffi
Student Financial Services

1500 N- Warner #1039

Jones Hall Room 019
Tacoma, WA 984161039
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CHAS

Functions
Medical VAS to inctude entrance and exit support,,product enhancements, and joint visits to medical
schools, Lead on medicat .onference, unO *orfif,opr.
!^o-.1!uct focus groups and forum, toiri*r, needs.,NF
region

froW!9 training and imptementarion supporr rotransition schools to E[M.. Detiver ongoing ,ruining tostaff and to our schools who use Ef,f.,f.-leaO person onELM conferences. Contact for ELM schoots for 803000.West region t,

HBCU VAS to inctude devetopment of partnerships withHBCUs to help-them generate revenue and increase ourloan votume. Detiver banking services to HgCUr. 
-- --

c.o1ayt.{9cus grioups ano toiumi to ir*r, needs. .Jointvisits to HBCUs. Lead person on l.tBCU conferences. SEregion.

Leverage student loan business by delivering Bank.products and services to targeted schoots. ieaO personon business officer conferenies. MW r"gion

Deliver VAS to encourage targetecJ sihoots to improvethefr business processes and to prorot" professionat
oevetopment. lvlanage the Advisory Group. Lead person
on enrottment management and outreacfr focused l
(TRIO) conferences. iouth Regid--: 

---'

i:"^Y,i "^nij:I.-n tull 
"r| : yp p.o ry t o sc h o o r s r ra n s i ti o ni n gto our ptatform or other M&H ptatforms. Joint visjts tohelp reps sell schoots on benefits of,,srrJ I sp) >e* sqnoots on Denetits of switching to ourplatform or orher desired pratrorms.- i;;;;r;;;etectronic initiarive confeiences. coniact-f;i aia iii".,& TG schoots for g03000. DL transition. NE region.

JPMORGAN CHASE-E.OO38O7
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Additional $trategies

o ldentify HBCU's,With Chase Banks nea'rby
and deliver banking services to faculty,
staff and students

. Conduct focus group sessions to gain
input into product and service potential as
well as iderntify needs we can address

trHAsE$

.J PMORGAN CHAS E-F..0061 24
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ch'nse.cotrl
63 trHAsES

Far: 317-236-5786
Rctuil Banking Prorlucts
fl effrniry Credir Cards
I afUs on Campus (footprin! onlf
f] Conrmercial Card Classic (purchasing and T&E e,raense

n1anagement)
I E-frrndsru Card f] E-fi*d.'" Flyer vrith School logc)
fl Lockbox Services

f] Pay Connexion
D Ctrecting
I Savings
D Other retail product;

JPMORGAN CHASE-E-OO'A4Z
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Disbursements and Vendor Palrments
Greater Than $100 from 01/01/2006 - 03/15/2007

Bnnkalhmarlce4f\. 
i.

011uoff t s.m JNIVERSWOFTilSAT INIVERSIN G TEMS BROWSVLLE m16$77,
0t1M006 250.00 IOT APPUCABTE 00166443
011ilm6 I 1.92.41 iMRTSdRCE S€RVCES iTATE UNIVERSIfr OF NY RINT JO8 00191223
0r17nm6 700.00|TMFAST PUSUSHING COMPAW AW BEAN COMMNIN RINT JOB 00167579
01117DW6 I m0.00 'Ettsf TECHNICAL 00167579
oilnn006 t 900.35 INIVERSIfl OFARIZONA m167579
nfi7m6 2S.00 ouIH lEns corucE oF uw OUTH IENS MLEG€ OE UW SPONSOR F]NANCIAL AIO AWMENESS DA] 0017s05
uA7n06 I 1.742.00iTEADFAST ruEUSING COMPANY IONVENAIT THEAOSCAU TINTJ@ 00J67579
01t1ffi06 6,ffi,17 ilART WRCE SRUCES IilVERSIWOF SOUNEN MINE XINTJM m167691
0t1m006 | 2,117.51iMART WRCE SRVCES tSIilSUNEil MAINE ,RINTJ@ 00167691
01/1U06 {14.06IGHAMSSMdEHdSE Irc ENS TECH INANCIAL AO LUNCHEON 0017s28
0t1920m 5S.00 D ffisBURY COII.EG€ )O ffiSBURYCOLEGE IPONSOR R€TIREMENT EVEM 001197El
0t192006 I 194.05IdAMSSMOKEHOUS€ Irc qS ECH

012m006 549.02OORE UNGENPRINING OHN F KENNEDY UNNERSIil ,RINT JO8 00157684
01nM@6 t s2.90 qOLLOPRE$INC ICMURUYUNV 'RIMJOB 001sso
012U006 ! s9.91 RMDILLO PRES INC OURT REP*TING INSNroTE DAUS 'RINTJOB 00106s0
olnvw 297.69 IARW MYS &RBEruE &CUSTOM HOUSTON DNN iTfF LUNCHEON lM
0ln7na6 I 368.85 iMART SOURCE SERVICES ENTML CT STATE ,RIITJOB

0iBt20s 268.10)$AR HrilOO$ STUDIOS rrc ARRY UNIVER8IT/ i f INTJS m167688
01n12005 925.m OUB CARqIM NS@IATION OF iCASFM MEMBERSHIP A REGISBIION
0m12m6 200.m EMSfCH UNN @170!35
0m12m6 s 0 ( EUSECH UNreRSIN ESS TECH UNNERSIT' 'oVERTISEUENT lN 07.08 FINANCIAL Al0 MNomK @170130
0m12@5 I ffi.00 ONT8ONNE UNIVERSIY iPOI.ISOR GOLF TOURMUENT ml7{178
0N1n@6 180 N asAA lNoTApturfrSE ISFAA REOISTIATION m170133
0Nn@8 9S.00 ,RINT JO8 m170188
0mn@6 I s2.s JRINTJ@ ml67s7r
own@6 I 2.337.26TEAOFAST PUEUSHING COMPAW IIAMI OADE COIEGE ,RNTJM 00157579
INnaIB I 2,652.$ TEAOFAST ru9USHING COMPAIY :MBRYRIDDE PRINTJOB m167579
0mz2m6 898.S ROOXS INSNruE S PHOTOGMPW IRINTJOS m16;

942.$ TEAOFAS' PUEUSHINg COMPAW MSRY RIOOG ,RINTJOS m1 67579
0nno06 t,s5.00 TEAOFAST PUBUSHING COMPANY AgryR IRINTJOE m167579
0nm006 t.s7.s iPOISORLUNCHEON @
02nn@6 3m.00 ROMSVIIE INDEPENOENT 5CH@L RORSULLE INDEPENDENI rcHOURSHIP @170r36
0mw@6 692.83 TSOFAST PUEUSHING COMPAW HIUNOER SMIN CfuEGE NINTJOB m187579
0nno06 I s1.25 ASil'S oELt r HSL]H $IENCECENTER iPONSRTUNCH€ON 00172902
020u005 5 $ m 9N URKETCORP .BUOERQUEWI 1NANCIAL AI D IUNCHEON w
oilu008 7m.@ EXAS 6UAMNEED OTAPPLICAELE FALLCONFERENCE 00170135
0mu06 2mm EUS STA1€ T€CHNICAL COLLEGE EUS STATE TECHNICAL COIEGE )rcNSR UNIVER$il OAY 00170801
0mm006 I 2m.m INIVSR$N OF TH€ INCARNAE NIVERSIW OFTHEINCARNAE OF rcRD iPONSRSHIP OF FINANqALAIO FAIR m17S33
0muos t2500 OT APPIICASLE IASFAP RECISTMTION 00170135
020{120s tm.00 :L PASO COMMUNIT/ COLIEGE L PAS C( COLLEG€ ;MSOR FUNO FAIR 00l7s2t
0mm006 1 5 @ OTAPPIIdELE ASFAA ENIST FEE ANO REGISTMNd m170135

235.00 |OUIIERN SSIANS OF STUOENT FINNCII AD MMIN STMTORS OTAPPLICASIE REGISTUT1ON m17013{
0ru006 |  .1,63370iIilOFAST PUSUSHING COMPARY EI[UNIVERSIW )RINT JO8 m1940
02f8t1 006 121.0A ENOAU COI.LEGE )RIMJOg 00180t0
0mm006 | 1,7S.00 OTARIMSLE IffiFMPruNGCONFERENCE S m170135
02D9m06 100.00ILM RESOURGS OTAP4ICABLE rEMB€R CONFERENCE &1?0316
0m9Dm6 I I S.00 JNTANASWhTIONOF OT APruq&E TMSFM SPRING CWFERENOE 07 m170t35
0ztm@6 t 3,m0.00,MERICAN SruO€NT ASSISTANCE \SU COIFERENCE
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,NVOICE

PLEAS€ piy FRO^' Inls lJ.,t/OrCs tgE I'ircEn€LY APPAEClIIE IOW SUSIX€S'

Thank you for your busrness!

CUSTOMER COPY

p . 4

' ' '1
' ; " -  ' . ' t - ! f  ' i

Smart Source Services
50 Speed Street

Framingham, MA 017A1
fEL. ' r

COMMENTS,
THANK YOU FOR YOUR OROERI

RemitTo.
Smarl Saurce Servic€s
Account Depaftmenl
Midtown Station - P.O- Box 716
New York, NY t0018

FAX: 5A8.661.6900

SOLDTO

g.ank of Amencz Educatio,t Loan

99 Ocrby Strce?

Sutle 200
Htigham,MA uA43

INVOICEOATE NVAICENUM9EA

1u1512w6 0054208

CUSTOMERNUMBEE CUSTOMER ORDER NO.

0540005907 Krm McCurdy

ORDENED AY: TATAL.

SHIFPEOTO

Manslteld Unrveralty

134 Alumnt H2rl

Acadeny Sl:

Manslield, PA ,69K,

OUR ONDEN NA DATE SHIP?EO SHIPFED V'A sAI-€SPERSOIJ TENMS

05-001928 12,15/m06 Besl Way Shen Enlson N€t 30 Days

QTY OROEFED OW SHIPPED MM CODE I DESCF'PNOff UNTTPRICE (/W'T AMOUNT

3,000

2,500

2,500

2,500

2,580

I

3,300

2,750

2,750

2,750

2,750

1

MUGUIOE

Mansfield Unrvorstty Gude to Frn Ard

MUFRUSFREE

Mansireld UnNersfty Frusttalrcn Frse

MUELECFILE
Mansfreld UnrvErslty EleotlontD Fillng

MUKEVFILIN

Mansfisld Unwersity Key Flllng Dat€s

MUADMINREC
Mansfteld Unru Frn Ptary'Admin Feceptlons

Typesettrng/edrtng

i l

o*, / /t, /"7
Bsnk ol Amedca, N"A':
colJUL-.Cct- ,
i.co'ntl
Arroirt
Rsquestodby,pl€awpwil llt'4j-
Apgoved bY. ptoassgfi
AprwsdUyl
Fhone*_.

r296 85

693 60.

235.7s

1S8 99

19B 99

425 00

M

M

M

M

M

EA6T{

1,27631

1,907.40

648 3l

547 22

547 22

1125 00

FRE'GHT 425 67

STLES IAI t 00

TOTAL E,7Tl 13

1 ?s1 556 rA4B PAGE,04

BAC-SL-02879-P3

JAN 21 2AA7 LA..52
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Account Name
Case

Owner
Created By Subject

Gase
Number

Type Description
Contact
Name

Title
Mailing
Street

Mai l ing
City

Mail
ing
Stat

Mai.ling
ZiplPos

tal
Gode

Account
Own6r

Opsned
Date

Closed
Date'

Marist
Heather
Sutcliffe

Kerry Davis
Ja6b

Marist
College
Graduate
Booklet 10002667

Collateral
Request
Form

please send the school a pdf file
when complete. We're lrying tq get
on his PPL and he asked that we
create a mock up of what we could
provide his Graduate and Cont. Ed
students. I senl a seDerate email
wih tho school logo for the front
cover; lf we gel on ihe list (should
know in December) then he'll edlt
this and we'll print a quantity for the
school.

Josepn Executive
Director

290 North
Rd

Poughke
eDsie NY 12601

Brian
Mavnard 111211200t1

John
Bertsch

Nancy
Chalker

)ollateral
'eouest form 10002565

lollateral
iequest
:orm Ellen Taylor

Assistant

2300 Adams
Avenue Scranlon PA

1 8509-
1598

Heather
Kuhn 1011512004 12t1t200,

Pennsylvania College of
Technology,

Financial
Aid

vlassachusetts
lollege of
)harmacy

)ohn
lertsch

lennifef
vliller

Financing
Handbook J0001744

lollateral
lequest
:orm Same Quantlty as last year

Narren
lhiang

173
Longwood
Ave. Boston MA )21 15

Marlha
Johnston 1t21t2004 2t3n00,

\4assachusetts
)ollege of
rharmacv

,ohn
lertsch

,lennifer
Miller

This is the
school's
award letter
that we are
rewriting for
them. 00001745

Collateral
Rgquest
Form

ffarren
lhiano

r 7 0

Longwood
Ave, Boston tvtA n115

Martha
Johnston 2t27t200t

uassacnusefis
lollege of
rharinacv

John
Bertsch

Jennifer
Mlller

:nUance
)xit
)ostcards )0001755

lollateral
Request
Eorm

/Varen
lhiang

179
Longwood
Ave. loston MA 02115

Martha
Johnston 1t25t2004 5t17t200t

Massachusetts
College o{
Pharmacy

John
Bertsch

Jennifer
Miller

:inancing
(out
:ducation
lrochure 00001754

lollateral
lequest
:orm Same quantity as last year

y'Varran
Chiano

179
Longwood
Ave, Boston MA 02115

Martha
Johnston 1t25t2w AAzOOt

Massachusetts
College of
Pharmacv

John
Bertsch

Jennifer
Miller

Business
Cards for
Abigail
McHugh, '
new hire. 00002001

Collateral
Request
Form

\bigail McHugh Student Financial
Serviges 179 Longwood Avenue
loston, MA 021 1 5 Phone: 617-732-
2864i Fax: 617 -7 32-2Q82 Email:
-

1 7 9 ,
Longwood
Ave. Boston MA )2115

v'lartha t. ,
Johnston Al6l2OOt 5141200/o

Q

o ,
c)
ct
o
A
N
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o
a
o
o
o
o
C]
co

Subject
Case

Number
Typa Descriptlon Contact

Name Tifle
Mai l ing
Street

Malling City

ng
Stat
e/Pr
ovin
ce

Mailing
Account
Owner

Opened
Date

Closed
Date

I Code

;uny College Of
\gric And Techn
\t Cobleskil l lohn Bertsch-inda Ranke\ )0002758

)ollateral
lequest
:orm

This is a 2 oart enhance
interview torm that thoy would
like stapled to the pink cover
sheet that was reqeusted. Lind.
to send original lo John.

Richard
foung

)kector of
rinancial Aid

Knapp Hall
F-inancialAid
Cffice lobleskil l 12043 Jean Fura

i

1/5i2o}!

Suny College Of
Agric And Techn
At Cobleskil l John Bertsch .inda Ranke] )0002621

Collateral
Request
Form

This is an existing wrapper lhat
we have done for two yeaB.
We are a oreferBd lender of
lhe school and I am looking to
grow this business with the
school

lebecca
lurton

Agency
Program Aide

Knapp Hall
Financial Ald
Otfice :obleskil l NY 12043 )ean Fura 1t241?001 3/30200r

Suny Ulster
County
Community
Colleqe lohn 86rtsch Linda Ranke! )0002965

lollateral
lequest
:orm

fhis is the liast time we have
)een asked by the school to do
l print piece. l am looking to
lrow the volurne with thls
ichool as we are a PLL

vlildred O.

3 rown
Dlrector of
FinancialAid )ottekill Rd Stone Ridog NY 12484 lean Fura 3lu20a! 4t5t2001

fhe Sage
)olleqes lohn BertschJean Fura

1005-06 Academic
)alendar for Sage.

t0002898

lollateral
lequest
rorm

{cademic calenar that is sent
dth all award packeges and
)ent to all siudents and
ia cu Itv/staff. Lisa Kuban

)iredtor of
:inacialAid 55 1st Streel Troy {Y 12140 Jean Fura 2t13k)0l 3t14t200!

The Sage
:olleqes John Bertsch Jean Fura

Sage cost cards - for
Russell Sag€y'Sage of
{lbany/graduale school 00002906

Collaleral
Requesi
Form

3 cost cards (1500 each)
showing luition, fees, room and
boatd on the front and a
financial aid worksheet on the
back. (all 3 havs the same
back) Lisa Kuban

)irector of
:inaclalAid 65 1sl Street !Y 12180 lean Fura 2t16t2001 3t'17t200t.

fhompson
nstitute-
larrisburg

Meghan
Stebblns

!ancy
lhalker )0003845

School would like us to reprinl,
with edits, tha folder we did for
them oreviouslv-

Amanda
SmveE

Financial Aid
P lann6r

5650 Derry
Street Harrisburg

17111.
4112

'leather
(uhn 11t20.t200! 2n2001

l-ri-Slate
lusiness lnstitute

Meghan
Stebbins lrudnock PLUS Dre-aDDroval forms 00003795 ielf explanatory

Zach
Stahlsmith

Financial Aid
Adminiskator

5757 Wast
26th Sfreet Erie 16506 lrudnock 11,t8t200! 1t2U20Al

fufts School of
)ental Medicine John Berlscl

lennifer
vliller

Roprint of Alternative
Loan Brochure 00003103

Collateral
Request
Form )uantitv TBD

Shannon
Barry
Vasconcelos

\ssistant
)irector ol
:inancialAid

One
Kn€eland St Boston 02111

-eslie
iembridge 4t2512001 5127t200.

Jnity College
Kristdn
Bourque

i4artha
/ohnslon

Unity College -
Altornative Financing
Options Brochure 00002855

Collaleral
Requesl
Form three fold brochure Rand Newell

: inancialAid

)irector
90 Quak€r Hil
Road Jnitv \ilE

c49E8-
9502

vlarlha
lohns ton 2tuzoo! 4t18t200!

Jniversity of
3ridaeDort

Kristen
Eourque

Kerry Davis
Jasob

Business cards for new
Difeclor 00002926

Collateral
Request
Form

logo ls attached and I will bring
in the hard copy with edits
tomorrowwhen lam in
NoMood. Ths color is violet
and ls listed as suoh in lhe
PMS ouid6. Kathy Gailor lirector 126 Park Ave BridoeDort

lrian
vlaynard 2121t2001 4J20n001
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College Annrual
FFHLP

Volume

crG
2OOO volume/
Projected 2007

volume

Currcnt Lenderc Strategy to increase market
share

Keystone
College

$B.8mnn 2006 - $234k
ZOOT - $lmrn

Edamerica
PNC
Chase Otibank

'Printing both the Stafford and
PLUS MPN wrappers. Heather
also keeps a supply of standard
pieces In the office.

o
Q
* F :
clo*
(^t
qr
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Page I of I

From: ffilasleri'a.eciul
Sent: Monday. February 12,2007 7:4{! FM

Suhjec[ Re: T.H,E. Telephone Call Follol-up

Thank you for the information. I w{il prt.rceed accordingly.

lt wa$ a pleasure to talk to you again. i rock iorward to you attending the West Advisory Meeting.

I spol€ our orrice and it sounds likeffanq|llheyg beenworking ltlugltrniny of the processing Gstionsll has. Rlsof]had-pr&iAefi with our new loan terms for
2007-2008-,irould be the best contaci for vour oio'bessinq questions. Atso, once Great Lakes is ot
rnany or tne p-rocessrng ouesttons-I nes. Atso-nas proYtqe-t w|rn uur r!?rY ruan rr
2007-2008illwould be the best contaci for your pio'bessing questions. Atso, once Great Lakes is ottt
and explains rnore about scholar net and it's functionalig Lisa can explain how lhe systefil interface€ with
T.H.E. I think you will really like the system and the your abilities to streamline your loan proces$.

Oae item you asked me aboui v,ras ''lrriniirg your lender list," We definitely appreciate you asliing buf
this is not somelhing T.H.E. lypically does. Toial Higher Education {T.H-E.} as a non-profit prefers to
direct it's resources toward borrow eciucation. debt managemeni, and oiher pieces to faeilihte
students making wise borrowing choices. At our meeting, you will be able trc view tha many pieces we
have available to heJp educaie your studerrts.

if you havg any queslions or neecl further assistance, ptease conta{fhr myselF.

Thanks,

Financial Admi nistiatiorr;  ^ -
La Srefra UilversltY

4/2012007
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I ,

Team Successesr POs

r Smalter lists
r New lists i
r Entrance Sessions

r UtfP - 90 students in 1 week
r TAMU CC - 51M in 3 weeks bY waLking

students through the entilance/tender
setection

r Document benefits to inclrease yiietd

Colleee Loan
Ciln 

- 
Coq.roratlon

cLc-sEN 004786
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Team - POS Successes

College Loan
d[n 

- 
CorPoratlon

wyoming Technical, lnstitute - al.though the jury is stitt out, it appears

that this witt be a huge success with pt-us Pos. Parents are presented

a CLC pre-approval fJrm during the student recruiting processr T.he 3

campuses are pushing our pre-lpproual form via the financiat aid

office as we[[.

Johnson county community col.tege - glarantor partner switch which

hel.ped the school bette, *unug"ln* pOS component.of their entire

loan process. clc is now positioned as a "trusted advisor" which

bodes wett for !1006.

Fort Hays state university - vanity pLUs "800" number received
p;;iti"; i*i.*, from tne ra office even rhough the votume was lower

Inun anticipated. we have earned the schoot's'trust to now move

from an information/Lender counseling toot to an aggressive loan

business opporlunity for CLC in 2006'

cLc-sEN 0047e3
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,,Thank you for calling College Loan Corporation. You have reached the South Carolina State University

Holine,-exclusively dledicatjd to serving South Carolina State University students and families. Your

personal loan coniultant will assist you with financing your South Carolina State University education'

. This call may be monitored for quality-assurance purposes. Please stay on the line for the next available

Loan Consultant."

CLC-SEN 004968
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-

CollegExit & Mapping Your Future
Federal Consolidation & Private Education Opportunity
.Upon completi,on of Exit Counselfing sessions students will be
redirected to chaseconsslidation,com for information on
consolidation

.Upon completion of Entrance Counseling sessions students will
be redirected tcl a Private Education site for information on
supplemental frrnding

J PMORGAN CHASE.E-006294
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$# exlt

This Aqreement daH

EF{ROLLF'EilT AGREEFIESIT

Itabtfity company Cettegedt )-and
!'Unlversity')- colleguit and the University hereby agree as follows;

r_ 
_ -._ __\ t\44*

\-3Tll/e universitv $,tll dtrect sadents tur whom the university must onduct .@nur"SGst-.ouns€rin9 to the coleger(
w€bHte (h@://wlvw'collegedLcorn) via the sc*root site or direct link for thg purpose of @mpledng the enb-ance/e><it interview toa
counsellng process provided by collego<iL

[And/or]

opbon 2 - The univ€rsity will direct students that inquire about sb.tdenc toan @nsoltdation to the collegr'ate Funding servlces, LLI
micro sitei via the schoot slte.

' college><it shalf provlde tfie online entrance/exlt intefvier^r srvjce bl 
- tre Unirrersity at no cost during the terro of this AgreemenL

' A @llegexi-t developmentteam rnember wilt catt you within 48-hours of receh,ring your slgned Agreemenl university wi[ be askec
questlons so collegeccit caft develop tlre universJty's enb-ance and/or exlt @unsel]ng s]te(s). cgstomlzauon ,eques{s must b{presented at this Ume-

- Ttt*T't 
provr:des an Interadive website at ?shich coltege students must complete a reg-rskaflon form, answer certain questions.

Ynd recer-ve certain infor'mauon in a rnanner that fulfllts the universig/s obtigbb'on to aonduct enb-ane/o<it inteMeu6 with ttros€
>LUUgato-

' upon compfau:on of tie online entt-ancq/exit interview prucss, cotleg€edt shall transmit the shrdentrs c€rtificate of campletion ofthe enb-ane/e)dt IntervIelv b ttle unlverslty in a muhratty aaaeptable furmat pu.rsuant to ftderd guldetines-"

' Tne llivgrsity*stta* direct sqrdents for whom it mrst @nduct an enq?nce/exit ioErvlew b college)dt br the purpose of cDmpleEing
the requtred enbance/exit inben lerr..

c cerEln ar-eas of the collegodt $tebsib wlll oqas-rrnally be sutrJect b cusbomhrathn bry ttre untversity as nrutually agr€ed upon brlr
collegdxit and the unfuerslW- colteg$dt wllt mnsult wtth the universlty @nerning the university-spglgc conlenL
' For the purpose of prorrroting the unlversity and aotleger(it onfir}e enFance/edt intervierv service b the universiffs sttdentpoputabion, college:<it shall provlde prlnted rnaterials about tbe rryebslte and senices to tfue university at no cost tD the university-
€!!€€di sftali ac'-qmmodate iiie university wherdver possible, regarding mutuatly agreeabte_content and appeaErnce oF promofonal
materials-

' collegedt shall rnalntain a website sumdent bo qnduct and properly do{f,Jment br the'university tiat the studeot has ompteted
tie entrance/er<it Interview in a rnanner that meets or exceed .s minimum Fedeml requirements.

c coltegocit does not czpture the Proof of comptetion infiormation for soli:citauon untess given permiss{on by the student/graduate-
' sltegexlr shall conduct enrrernade)dt intewiews on a secnre server with appropriate firewatt pmte(tron in place at all dmes bprovide for adequale informaUon security-

J PMORGAN CHASE-E-OO694B

Page 1
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fqrfir:,
$eqt:
Ts::
Cir
$ubiech

ffi
I opened this on Friday wlilc in Arizon4 read the notcs, but forgot about
ir. My apologiesl

I,aa itill rr-1.rngtd

,.."rrl=.*".-or bync*e Direcrorafier a rneetl-igf anc I had

with her. Dnoted that tie stalTis what sells the lender{particularly
,a€sntltnr*n nariiidlil on their campus. If a st*derrq'qs.k5,a!ql:q3 l€{rdir'

of preference, Ilwill rncntion thg onc hc knorvs be$.

arfu *" r;j[ campus har usk"d me to present at a large Loan rvortshop

later in June. This workshop is rcquired. for all new students and some old

will be there: This is when applications qrehanded olt asd a lender is

selected. AItrX did tbis last year, thar is why they had all the volume-

l- Drrecr-orr is not a r'an or tsank One or SLi"iA' I "it"
asked me to print a aeu, lbnder lisl
I am guessing voigrne will double from that of iast year- I will glesstimate

rny ". 
oI**" tin, CO A Ag)to rsach:trm*rrl:5*r {,ris,i.ear.1ilrlr 1' 1 qf tbf lalt

parn??) Any itioughts?

cc!i.:i3c: vr:trlFlin theil cainPus. A coupie'jiings lo n+le; l;rn

pmviding lrmch andpreseuting to theSll staffon June 1,2, Thn was a

mr
:-;-, Oridiiatr Mersage -=:-

;ffii'ffi,
E --r

.'||ffl' ;'-.iH;=*if

KENN-DP 024518
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ffiPNCB
March 13, 2003

ivii:l $ispti-err A - SehiJ 1o,
Vic.e President.
Management and Business
Duquesne UnivenitY
Room 50J. Ad"minishation Building

600 Forbes AYenue
Pitts-burgh, PR t sztg

;15..:: **spo*i$e,:fb RF.F fiAt sehOOlten{er *{odel,:&rvice*

' Deal Mr, Schillo:

*te Fantt;N:,{, iand *he- Fsrurs.#v.arlib. H}$$.url 3$:* ff lilgi, $rtraff€r1$$

i{;4riffi"*l i*c s*'r., eu1e,'i 'i1,
i,!i":.c!J .:"-;a_,'..:::._ ., _,. ,,o .. :. t?t , 

t fi:i*ditipn Of,,Inuquesn*' Uartersity rnaintain .a proud.

l,;;1.;i-:,.J.";;;;;;;"iai;;*a't;;;,a'rdfffirdtbrS lt.l.119,f1 :H
ffffifi,ffii$ Gii;;ii;$;;nd;dies**e or'c*'ri'xtiar$ixci' mptivtu bdiffi$iitiiitllrs'ito

AirrsRrc-ri.lEnuc,lnossgnvrrslPr-:'^Ns)-tn

,fooxuot Sevii.rrhfrreet* :ut 
"r* 

pdnnsthaaib lTlQ2'1444; w1,vw-ae'ssdtc€s5jiiis'wwlY'pfi}'aa-o€

each otber-

T- e.'afiac.t-,red resporr$9,&S,p:l$ 3 PII€ v&;tl*eubeti gi$'the*isst*ene$ii*t

,,$tM,,aVaiL.*1u 9.65 all fi Es" .tmJ'S*qU 'Sn'dunt*" i aa* to',p ifig Duqu'es'nc th*

-'6ppol u{ity to, *hare. jn t1,".re'e$ue #ffr" n*de*t f'*,g,g; ,the., -f ii* proposed hereiir a]s$

provides for rhe eo,"pi"* 
"linunatiorrlof:;il 

A;;ty Fees una otigination Fees which otherwise

may b. assessed to the student borrower: 
, 

,

' 
$ortufr*er,.Dqqs€E -Iq.U-rtiv€rsi rii*i 

' igbib#v$ ofiiinnll+vl.-ttl*-" ry,;nuOg.Ss*ro$t 
4s: Lisxler

Model (s'-lv{} pNgeunk. rF* lii";-";; 
e. suS,essnrr biddlq tuutt *ut" its washingtort

'F",g,,.$:i5s*;;"*td;dil;t;",i*is*stravaila$le'ir't&Fendells'y'tp$Ie'{'$lv'€tBify$ 
Aso$q"

,{,i",i-bi+,,.1pss:r,ruu#ffiit'[",x,** exiiu- rc u*re* *nd *au'be:s,t tbe sols': of

*ssodqqisg ad,dis,us'j* rpe i;r {eop flee,s:.[]i 
r1q1* and'r€quiit{nellts"::

isgquanb;wjllssurno:i$li awwxityasletdgi A$er this'i$*trii co''sulta$on, allanrgoing'eo$ts

tifr*sn:rarsry,ou*;riJ#;tlilb*te;ti**tu*v*r.tny, 4s rn{or pan*ga*rs,ir,r e,,srnde lq

industiy,fsr atruort {brry l' bFth t";A *ic exe+d}avq 4d i*,{,a ,1wo appreciation for th'e

*iri4ou s6r.$pJ;aqd *ra,'t*gaiW *s,iij *ifori"teree by tenriw;** we believe sftonslv that tbe

fr"li;r-iry *"x56a;}qg$tuu *:,an,o$jectfve assess.rnent ofthese,risls:&qd requir.s&snt$'

PNC 01924



Mqrch I3'2003

:rtr-Srcitrett&,ScJrirta 
Paer*- 

u
.8wintsit,U.4t4e{sitY' 

i,: : 
'&

We'tlav* ralsCI,enclose€ a Murual €aafrd.pgtialrty $Sneneat 
'bef'w'een PNe; 'fHE'44 ;an{ the &'

1jniv*rsits rl**t l,us-"i-Aii b* .xdi.*j ;itit{" ;-q FHE}IA' "W'e'wo appre*iate vouf ?'

ref*rojngffS,a*reg*;i;;*s| 
at your.eaitiesgpp.p'gr'tlt41ty' ;:i 

'-

pNc Bank and pHrAa are at llur 
di;Rosal to discuss rhis opporftIniry itr futo dera* ar rhe phone

numbers listed.belqw- we rhank vor r"r *e oppottuty to bid onthis proposal'

P. Vincent R.acculia
ii**X*Viae.*ir*ia*Pt , ::
il#ittu 4*ishxcducafron Assistance$geuey

'E.nelg.' e.s

' Plie ,N.n"

PNC 01925
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rn$e L aL 2

To:
Cc:
Sxbieft: RE: SV - Broolclyn taw Sdtool rllgit6 CRM:[B1SZ4906-Bq49E+qC8{945-9CD'S1F87384:HRC
Attadrmerrts:

-

Based on this cornment.
.Hhskedwhattheycou|ddotoencouregestudent5[rchooseT.H.E.now

Have you thought i.o ask

Can Northstar train Processors and Counselors about the THE product
Can NorthStar do Entrance / Exiti $pecial Consolidation s€ssions at school
Can Northstar described its unique benefits on the school lender list
Cin Norttt"t r direct mail info to students so as to be on 6 par basis with Access

tf you can accomplish most - if not att - these recommendations, then Northsbr would be in very good shape
wlllr Erooktyn Law.

-G

From:tFff
Senb Tuesday,.lanuary 24, 2006 1:31 PM
TO:
**. r#Jtll

,subjectr SV - Brooktyn law School UI9]06 CRM:{81824906-84494'+CS-8945-9CD901F87387}:}1RC

ASSESSMENT:
' . r Iv is i tedarook|yn|.aw5choolandmetWithD.redorofFinancia|Aid,f f iandAssistant

Diiectoi of Financel Aid; ffion 1/19/06
r This wm a iollow up visit to:

: #i#,;a# [q;j[Tii$$ir#rx*l-",:'t*o* in an e'ni,ha,
T.H.L was first on their PII fior 2006-2007) -

Revlery tireir marketinq sbategies for- tr'reir pr#en'ai lendei'-'
' - Rgtrircw when ttrw planned to use lender flow as a replacement for guaranbr flow

r.$Expressed serious concem regarding the rep'S attempts b pressure her and her
direct repoft (vP) into increasing their rnarket share

r $rUined these ibems to inOude: insisting that r do special pmjects for the school in
ordE-m provide ttre schml with better benefib r - r_trl-_. ..._..,, .

r rep asking v*hy their market share wasnt growing ard v,rhat they would do to increse it
I rep dilntlike taking no ftomfiF5ry b decishn maker)
r Ferl3 t " hre a marketing advantage - shrdents submit - sS 759o

of &mklyn Law applicants apply for ned-based aid
. fep kept pusfring b see her VP and aren attempted to ontact him directly
r GVP {-i-r that he doesnt like dnything that look like it might b an inducemmt
r SIVP did not meei with the, rep
r Citibank offered Brooklyn Law an opporhrnity pml of $200K for bonowers whodon't Fss credit {an

' experiment for Citibank)

http://webmail.nortirstar.org/public/SchooldOOZ6 77fr0/RE:%205B%i.l0-o/o20Brooklyn%2... A4l$/2007

Rlccnt t?R
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c}
oz'n
0m
2{
t
F

Annual
FFEL.P
Volunne

.-.[mnf.-.-

Gitizens/Gharter
2006 vofume (mm)

Gurrent
Lenders

Reason for Risk
Save Strategy

Redacted

New Lo'an Coordinator hiredrio shake
things up, RFP boing issued later this year.
for 08/09. No real connection to higher
levels. Jean Main, DFA, is elusive. Pam
and Judy retiring soon. Not sure of
Victoria's love of $M. Brlan needs to visit
often. Tough to show extra love since they
are vory strict on inducement laws. Touch
points segm to be cusiomer service'and
their ability to call us directly for help.

Wachovia,
BofA, Citi,
CSLF, Chase,
Peoples

$t+.2 (PLUS andtUniversity of CT $109

c}tn
ct
o
N
6
N
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o
o
z
:!!
Imz{
tr

Current Lenders Strategy to increase market
shareAnnual

FFELP
Volume

2006 volume/
Projected 2007
.-.-.-v-o-lqBg-.-.-.

.Chfls, DFA, is all about
customer service to his team'
We will Provide training
opportunities. Chris invited to
Ob'Rdvisory aoard member'

Bank of America
Sallie Mae
College Board

$t3mnrUniversitY of
the Afts
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. O - r \ t  I  o
r . I . ! ^ ^ ^ 1 .

C,IIIUd t 
'IK {""

Opportunities
Sales Year - continued

The Student Loan Corporat ion
j '

CONFIDENTIALTqp
for 2006

a
t-
c)
C)
I

mr

<)
o
o
o
o)
O)(o

School  Namc: UT Austin Account Ma
21Tcrr

FFELP: Region: SW

04 FFELP Mkt Measurc (in $MM) $23 I Dlstrlct: en tral

04 Total FFELP Mkt Share (in 7o) J%

05 Estimatcd FFELP Mkt Mcasurc (in $MV $245
05 Es(imsrcd Total FFELP Mkt Sharc (in o/o) 3 %

B/W S (05 YTD vs. 04 YTD): .$500.000
Too 3 FFELP Lenders at Schoolr 3ornpcti tor FFELP Volume (in $MM)

H I Univ FCU $50
H2 Bank of America $3?
#: Wclls Farso $37

CITIASSIST;
05 Estirnatcd Alt. I-oan Mkt Measurc $30

05 Estimatcd Total CA Mkt Sharc (in %) 9%
BAV $ (05 YTD vs. 04 YTD) $ | .3 00.000

Act ion Plans:
l (cy Issucs (Too 3 ):

# l lcmovcd from undcrgraduatc lcndcr lisl for'05-06. DFA dcmandcd activities that rvcrc not dccmcd busincss appropriatc for this industry.

3uarantor's Loans by Wcb proccss makes il very diffrcult to differentiate product offcring from other competitors - borrorvers rypically make selection

rn brond ond existine bankihe rclrtionshio.

fr3
Mai l  l is tsprcviouslyavai lablcbclorc l rcginrr ingofschoolar 'cnolongcravai lablc.  Thiswasthcavcnucuscdtopromotcploductof fcr ingstoincoming

bonowers.
J6-07 Busincss Goals:

FFELP Vol. ' farect $MM: $ 1 8
CTTIASSIST Vol. Tare.ct$MM: $2

Kev Strateeies/Trctlcs (Too 3 to 5): lnralenrcntat ion Datt

# l
Movc Ciribank to default tepder by gaining staff loyalry and endorsemcn! through bi-monthly onsite visi* to staff and offcring
professional tlevelopmant scminars. Oct.05

ai
Gain lender list inctusion by inviting DFA to bgcomc mcmbcr of CitibanlCs CEFLC - this will providc some octivities that DFA

dcmands in an aDpropriatq manncr and activcly involvcs SLC scnior managcmcnt. Nov-OJ

#3 Becomc cndorscd lcndcr to busincss school through global loan offcring, Dcc{5

H4

inscrt Elcndcr list in froot gfthe guarantor Loans by Wcb proccss in ordcr to highlight thc various lcnder offcrings. This will

allow visibility to our'no fcc' offcr on Stafford.
i

Dec45

#:
broadcn influcncc outsidc of Financial Aid to insulatc against Dt?A aclions by schcduling mcctings with bursar (CitiAssist prior

balanccs) and adnrissions (idcntity thcR). Dcc-05

29
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WWffiffitr# ffif Sturjsmt Financinl Smrvlrms
Tl{ $ Lirf\ llrli.ta$iTY fiS TEXA-g AT *[.f$:lif*

s Home -> Fundino sources -> Loans -> Lender Lists -> under3raduate FFELP Lenders

ndengraduate FFELP Lendens

Accessibi l i ty
'  s i te  Mao

Tit le IV Schoot CoAe:-Oti"ee'55

Questions?

*flffifu'
le following is a list of ur Austin's preferred lenders for undergrad uate. FFELP (stafford and pa..ot pt-usj touni ati oiliEJ-
::::t"11Y^::l:,tlii!1.:,.!-".f ,t"Ill" i:!yligrgj!r., ilncludins parttcipatin! in eleiFonic runas-iraisier'ana suuru,,t";tnj toun.rough Texas Guaranteed student,Loan corporation(TG). These lenders are up-to-date with current loan processing technol69y,lsuring that every student loan will be delivered In the most accurate and efficient way. These ienders .rJ" 

"nJi 
.b",rp"iiii""'' 

'
payment incentives.

833733

830489

it&!ii:'litiiit:'!!!;ijvi!:,i| ilwr|i:iti ttiiiltt:iiiffj;.t;tj*

p://finaid.utexas.edu/sources/loans/lenderlists/underFFElPlistO60.htrni
o . t  1 - r c 1 1

3t19t2007



'MJ.!,'n:li:!it\i:i,

:fi!,!\!:tlliill

\ r t edL  LdKeS n t rL o I J . /  O U

LoanStar B2B078

le lenders listed here have been selected based on past ekperience and qualifications. Neither The University of Texas at Austin nor
e Office of Student Financial Services bendfit from referring students to any lender.
'en though we offer a list of preferred lenders, you are free to choose any lender that participates in FFELP. Many lenders who are
rt l isted above are stil l able to work electronically with us,ithiough our guarantor, fC. ChooSiig one of these tenalrp shoula allow.
rur funds to be processed expeditiously.

tere are also FFELP lenders who do not woik electronically with TG. If you choose one of these lenders to originate your loan, you
ll go through a slower, paper process whlch may result in delays,

li!,iilili.":i)::

tli;*ii:

t ted 9 March 2007
i t ions? Ask  DON!

p://finaid.utexas.edu/sources/loans/ienderlists/underFFELPlist060.html 3t19t2007



Al{CiAL AID: 2006-2007 Graduate FFELP Lenders

*fft*# #f Stasd*xt Fir*egt*Fx{ S*rwEs**
?B{E Uf{.IVIR$ITY T}F TFXES Af J1LI$TThE

Page I of2

Accessibility

Site Mao
Tit le IV School Code: OO355E

H,amc -> Fundino sources -> Loans -> Lender Lists -> Graduate FFELp Lenders

'aduate FFELP Lenders
Questions?

#F&*

N

following is'a l ist of UT Austin's preferred lenders for graduate FFELP (Stafford) loans. All of
se lenders have met a minimum set of service requirements, including participating in electronic
Js transfer and guaranteeing loans through Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Corporation(Tc).
9e l91der,s .are up to date with current loan piocessing technology, ensuring that every student
t wil l be delivered in the most accurate and efficient way. These-ienders also offer competit ive
ayment incent ives

LENDER
CODE

828148

807176

818590

830310

LoanStar

enders l isted here have been selected based
fi -oi.{ rrfevqc elrr/cnrrnac/lnqnc/lar.rr{er-li cfc/are.{FtrtrT

on past exoer ience and qual i f icat ions.
Dlict f lA0 Ltml

Neither The
?/'tQ/)o{\ '7

PROCESSOR/SERVICER

NTHEA HESC 810883

833733

EdFinancial Services

NTHEA HESC 821359

829076

Brazos HESC 832733

LoanStar

830005

Great Lakes HEC 813760

Sal l ieMae

802218

Self Servicer B26B7B

LoanStar

828078



{.AI}rCI.AL AID: 2006-2007 Graduate FFELP Lenders Page2 of2
rlversity of Texas at Austin nor the office of Studenl Financial Services benefit from re{errjng,"
rdents to any lender.

en though we offer a list of preferred lenders, you are free to choose any lender that ffir,;, ,.-LP' Many lenders who are not l isted above are sti l l  able to work electronically with us through ourarantor, TG' Choosing one of these lenders should allow your funds to be processed expeditiously.
3re are also FFELP lenders who do not work electronically with TG. If you choose one of theseders to originate your loan, you wil l go through a slower, pup"r-pro.J* *-n;;;; ' ;esult inays.

a printable version of this l ist, please see our Graduate Lender Change Form -(pDF).

:d 9 March 2007
ons? Ask DON!

inaid. utexas. edr.r/source s/loans/lenderli sts/gradFFElplistO60.htunt 3/19t2007



ANCIAL AID: 2006 -2007. Graduate pLUS FFELP Lenders

i# *fil*# #r srru#ent Fins$rr*r#! $*ilHE*#$
$K Ti iE UNivf i&sITY crF i 'EXAS AT AUSTif , t

page I of2

Accessibility

rifle rV school ."o.tt6b%HtB

Home -> Fundino sources -> Loans -> Lender Lists -> Graduate pLUs FFELP Lenders

'aduate PLUS FFELp Lenders
Questions?

s&,
: following is a l ist of UT Austin's preferred fenders for Graduate pLUS FFELP loans. All of these
lers have met a minimum set of service requirements, including participating in etecironi. fr"ar-
rsfer and guarahteeing loans through Texas Guaranteed Student Loan corpoiationficl. These 

-

lers are up to date with current loan processing technology, ensuring that every student foan wiUlelivered in'the most accurate and efficient way. These l#iers also offer co*petitive repayment
:ntives.

enders listed here have been selected based on past experience and
:rsity of rexas at,Austin nor the office of Studenl Financial Services
:ntS to any lender.

qualif ications. Neither The
benefit from referring

thouqh we offer a l ist of preferred lenders, vou are free to choose anv lender that oarticiDates in
inaid.utexas.edu/sources/loans/lenderlists/sradpLI ISFFELplisfo60 hrrnl 2/1  0 /1^A1



ANCIAL AID: 2006-2007 Graduate PLUS FFELP Lenders Page2 of2

:LP. Many lenders who are not l isted above are sti l l  abte to work electronically with ui.thfqUq:h our
. - ^^+^-  -T : / . -  r \L^^^ : -  -  ^ -  -  -  t  L t  qUeSt l0n f , ftrantor, TG. Choosing one of these lenders should allow your funds to be processed 

"ffigur'r.)re are also FFELP lenders who do not work electronically with TG. If you choose one of these
ders toor ig inateyour |oan, ,youwi | |gothroughas lower ;paperprocesSwh- ichmayresu| t in
ays.

a printable version of this l ist, please see our Gfaduate pLUS Lender Change Form (pDF).

:d 9 March 2007
3ns? Ask DON!

finaid.utexas. edr-r/sources/loans/lenderl i sts/ora dPLI ISF'FtrT .pl i sto60 htrnl 1.  t10nna ' l



ANCIAL AID: 2006-20a7 private/Altemative Loan Lenders
E
$
J

Page 1 of1

Accessibility
*ffe*€ *f S.tgid*#?€ Fis"xws?#€*fi S*rvr*es
TI.iE LINIVIILI:ITV *F ].Efi.{S AT,11JS?8r.$

Home -> Funding Sources -> Loans -> Lender Lists -> Private/Alternative Loan Lenders

'Evate/Alternatlve Loan [-enders

ritte rv schooi code=tdblHBE

Questions?

r.following is'a l istof alternative loan tenders who are able to pro."ri;;ftr ' fkations and funds
1t:":':t:jjv^y]11,y1ry:Ii.. For the quickes-t and most efficient service on your atternatir"-roln, *urmmend choosing one of these lender.s. Note,, the lenders tisteJ neie have been r"r"i"i i"'; lo" *t experiehce and qualifications. Neither The University of Texas at Austin nor the Office 

"i;i l;";itnc ia lServ icesbenef i t f romrefer r ingstudents toany|ender .

'd befow are some alternative loan lenders that provide special loan programs that eithe r do notire UT Austin's certification, are for specific educational programs, or are available to-national students or students attending less than hatf timelWnen contacting these lenders, beto confirm that the loan program for which you are applying does not requiie school certi i ication.

PHONE NUMBER

1-800-252-83 1 1

1-800-367-8848

1-800-658-3567

1-800-282-1550

1-800-338-2243

1-800-344-8382

1-800-692-8200
1  - R A A - " n Q - 1  n 7 1
+  v v v  J v v  I v ,  r

1-800-539-5363

1-866-306-0870

PHONE NUMBER

1-866-661-2983

1-800-558-3567

1-800-282-1550

1-888-870-8L42

L-877-7 t4-3620

.

' ;

inaid-utexas.edr,r/sources/l'bans/lenderrists/altiisto60.t,t' t '1. 110/1nn1
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Page 1 -
'  

DaEe of  Recordr L: l . /03/04
DRAFT Requesc for Travel AuEhorlzation DRAFT

Ttre.Univers i ty  of  ?exas at  Aust ih
OFFICE OF ACCOUNIING .. Docunents ID:

RTA: W04289519
vendor rD! Date8 of Travel3

Name: BURT, LAWRENCE W )-tlOB/O4 to tr/Ll/o4
Addrese: Lawrence W Burt

IleadquarEers: UT AUSTIN
DeBEinationg: l,AS VEGAS, NV

E6tlf i lated Expense6:

Meal€

Lodging

TransportaEion

Notes:
* * * * * * * * i *

No noges

Other

TOTAL

Purpose: AEtend meeting, conference. eEc-
A+ ADViSORY BOARD i'iEETING

Benef i ts :  Enhance Univers i ty  operat iona.
DISCUSS WAYS TO ENHANCE FINANCIAIJ AID PROCESSES AND SERVTCES

DisposiEion of
Dutiesl Duties assum€d by colleagues or sEaff.

AccounE pbject. Encum Cent,r Deb or AnFunt
AccounE TiE,Ie Code Billed cred

r992r49675
sFS -ADil -Nisfrariw j er,-r,owaNcn

N

TOTAI:
Document Status3 PROPOSED
Created byr FAMMS MONICA M STEIGMAN
Approved by; FAMMS MONICA M STEIGI,IAN

CONFIDENTIAL uT001 729



:
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Page

DRAFT Request for Travel
The Unj.versiEy of Texa€ aE Austin
OPFICE OF ACCOIJNITNC

Vendor ID:
Name: RILEY, SAMUEIT R

Add.ress:

Headquarlers: UT AUSTfN
Destsinatsions : CoNROE, TX

.Date of  Record: .  LL/L7 /  04
Authorization DRAFT

Document IDI
'  RTA: T1104291619

DaEeE of  Travel :
L:r l ts /04 Eo 1r/L9/04

Est.irnated Expenses:

Meals

Loogrng

TransporEation

Other

rorA!Notes:
* * * * * * t * t *

No notes

Purpose:  Actend meet ing.  cbnferenie,  etc.
LOANSTAR COMMITTEE MEETTNG

Benefit: Enhance University operat.ions.
IMPROVE FIN AID PROCESSES

Disposic ion of
Dut ies:  DuEies assurned

. . . ' ?

by col leagues of  staf f .

Accounts Obj ecb
Account Ti!}e code

Centr Deb or
Bi I led Cred

Encum AllpunE

1992t49675
Srb -aoMruiSiFArrrra ALtowANeE :

TOTAT:
Document. SEaEus: PROPOSED
Created by: FAMMS MONfCA M STEIGMAN
Approved by: FAMMS MONfCA M STEIGMAN

uT001731



Page 1

DaLe of  Record:  O:. /05/05
DRAFT RequesE for Travel Aut.horization DRAFT

The UniversiEy of Texas aC Austin,
oFFrcE oF AccotINrING pocument ID;

RTA: W04296114
Vendor ID: i ?raveler \4:e: E DaEea of Travel:

Name: RILEY, SAJ'lItEIr R .. OL/T!|OS to Ot/ZS/Os
Address:

Ileadquartsers: Uf AUS?IN
Dest.inations: SAN DIEGO, CA

Estirnated Expenses:
MeaIs
Lodging
Transportation
OEher

No tes :
* * * * * * * * * r

No notes

Purpose:  Atstend meecing,  conference,  ebc.
ADVTSORY BOARD MEETING WITII NEI]NEI

Benefit.: Enhance University operaLions.
IMPROVING STTJDEMT I.OAIiI SERVICING

DisposiEion of
DuEj.es:  Dut ies assumed by col leagues or  staf f .

AccounE, ObjecE Encum CenEr Deb or Anoun!
Account Til.le Code Bi l led  Cred

L > > Z L + > O  t )

SFS -ADMINTSTRATIVE AIIONAXCTJ

TOTAI,:
DocumenE Stalus: PROPOSED
Creited by: FAMMS MONICA
Approved by: FAMMS MONTCA

STETGMAN
STEIGMAN

M

M

uT001733



Pa9e

_ DRAFT Requesr for

The un ivers i ry  o f  Texag ac  Aus t j .n

OFFICE OF ACCOU!{fINC

vendor :o-: Traveler

N a m e :  R I L E Y .  S A M U E L  R '

A d d r e s s ' .

Headquarcers ,  UT AUSTIN

D e s l i n a L i o n s :  S A N  D I E G O ,  c A

Noces r

No noLes

D a t e  o f  R e c o r d r  0 2 / 0 2 / o r t

T r a v e l  A u t h o r i z a t i o n  D R I F T

Doc lmen!  ID :

R T A :  T V O { 3 0 0 1 4 8

Ty l re r  E  Datea  o f  Trave l :

-  o 2 / 2 1 l 0 s  E o  0 2 / 2 s / n s

Est imated Expenses :

Mea is

Lodging

Transpor taL ion

OCher

P u r p o s e :  A E E e n d  m e e t i n g ,  c o n f e r e n c e ,  e t c .

COLLEGE LOAN,CORPORATION ADVISORY BOARD MEETINC

B e n e f i t :  E f , h a n c e  U u i v e ! s i t y  o p e r a t i o n s .

IMPIiOVE FIN.\NCI.'.L AIO PROCESSES

Dlspos i t j .on  o f

DuEies i  Dut ie ! )  assumed by co lJ .eagues or  s ta f f

Account.

!9921496 '7  5

Objec t .  Encum cent r  Deb or  Arcunt

Accoun l  T i t le  Code

SFS .ADMINISTRATIVE ALLOWANCE

Bi l led  Cred

Documenc Sbatus :  PROPOSED

Created by: FAMMS l'1ONl3A

Approved by' FAHMS llONrCA

STEIGIT1AN

STEIGMAN

M

M

TOTAL:

uT001741



Page

.The Univers i ty  of  Texas at  AusEin

OFFICE OF ACCOUNTING

Dat.e of  Recordr L i /06/03
DRAFT Request. for Travel AuthorizaEion DRAFT

Document ID:
RTA: TV03248339

'  
D:r tes of  Travel :

n /B /a3  t o  r r / r 7 /03
Vendor ID:

Name: DAVfS.
Address: CAMPUS

AUSTIN,

o o N c -
MATL E3?OO

TX 787:.2
STUDENT FINANCIA! SVCS

HeadquarE.ers : IIf AUSTIN

Deseinat ions:  PHOENIX. AZ
EsEimated Expenses:

Meals
Lodging
TransporEati-on

Notes r
* * * * * * * t * *

No notes
* a l * * * * * l *

Other

Purpose: Atstend meeting, conference, eEc.
COL],EGIATE FUNDING SERVICES SCHOOL ADVISORY BOARD

Benefit: Enhance University operations.
DISCI'SS HIGHER EDUCATION ISSUES

Disposi t . ion of
Dut. ies:  Dut ies assumed. by col leagues or  6Eaff ,

Account
Account

Centr Deb or
Bi l led Cred

otjecE.
Tit.le Code

Encum ATnount

L9921495'15
SFS -ADMINISTRATIVE ALI,OWA}ICE

TOTAL:

DocumenE SEatus: PROPOSED
Created by: FAl4l4S MONfCA M STEIGMAN
Approved by: FAMMS MONICA M STETGMAN

uT001779
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Annual
FFELP

Volurne

Rutgers
University

Point Park
University

Dlrect Lending .Csurtney McAnuff is an advisory board
member. Leverage both Michael and
HESAA relationship. Sharon has been
building other Rutgers relationships

o
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'  - ' - ' -1 ' ' - - - -  - '

Redacted l-

CS MottCornmunity College- $7.3 MM-Wo areonthePLLherebutthe lom
coordinator who put me on passcd away last mobth. lbe DFA likes me too horvever.
Getting a lot of vblume willbe toug! because they have sEveral other le,nderS on their list
with a local footprrint and we do not.

DavenportUniversify - $94.8 MM-Ibavemetwith sweral oftbEDFA's at thevarious
omp1ges but have beear igrored by the overall decision maker- This is a visit that would
Uenint from Derrick and/or Michael's presence'

EastecnMichiganlJniversity- $98.1MM-Derricft, Michael' and IhavewortedEMU
had, but to no1*it yet Nonnally, they me very comrnitted to Sallie Mae but tle DFA
has expressed interost in MSF. The \lP in on ou advisory boar&

eand Reids Commrmity Collgg9 - $il.8 MM - TVe are on the PLL here and I visitod
Iast rnonttr Volume wili be toug[ again we have no name recognition to their st|rdent$. I

I,ansing Conmunity College - $15.6 MM Dimct Learding -- If C has halted all lentler

visib ;til the Fall iue to a oleaning of their house, conversion and an audit, so haven't
visited here in a yea. However ttere is a nmor that when they do get active agaiA they

t

i
?

I

--.Redacted--

csH 001321
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' I

B ? H

48 Schr n n B rus colleog 0l Afl and uesron )FA
dc t'6s Yes I ADnTOVeS 08-09 'k Tmhnok Unv )ireclor of Financial Aid

b0 roB 9S 08.09 far oy €clor.  Schola6hi6 6nd Flnancial  Aid

No Yos
trrelg apPlovog. Assumed no slncs I olo
1df h66r becklrom rodloR Russo l € r Dlf6ctor of Finsnclal  Ald

'lo Ratliff fhomas late Unvi€Gitv . l l r0clor ol  FtnancrEl Al6

No Jnivorsilv of Chleoo Pritzksr School of Medicins ) i rsclor ol  Financial  Aid (s6sumod)

AA

JUSI nanoso us a.ptg wn wn, urarg
approv€s, 7117 NE will contacl. Sarah ls

letllng otl sll boards thl6 yoar bul uould
ik6 lo bo invited for O7-O8. J. MaMand Col leos Park DFA

16s
K6y lafgel school. Intstsstsd candidals.
Craio aoooves. Candidalo said ves. 0849 Slotlezl ,ala DFA

{6

(oy schml. Just sddsd to M&l-l lisl. lvlary
rot likeVlo accapl but Asse OFA ir
Jrivor of buslness here). S0, if Mary lums
lF down, pleaEa a6k Msli6s Melcslf.
lraio aoorcves. 7/1 ? NE will contacl 08-09 C^l l Assmiale DFA

\o
(oy lorgst scnool. Nol on lls| yet, Nol
1 ' . a  i l  h 6  I . i l l  6 t l ^ n i Htcn )rrnuxna t lnlvamilv -  PA )FA

58 ! o

;chool m6y uso us lor somB medlml
oan6 lhi6 ysar. DFA has nol rsspondod
o VeE l8t€ly but I knffi h€r fslrly wll.
<av dMnslala NY $hm! \,la PJB8n ; l rNY S lanvbrdak  Mad lc r l  Co l l

59 ,lo
nlluontial Msdical 6ch@l in NE and ws
rs on lhe l ist 36lrv J- Mass Medical

lt

60 ros los aoDroYgs. arr icott -)rEl t<obsns unNorsl
61 /ea Yec 0E-09 ryrlson ilcua tcn

{o -su Jrteclof

63 'lo ' Jniv of Houslon
84

YO ros I ADDrOVeS. terbilt Jtreclor ol rtnl

!o f06

Irslg appmvss. Assumed no slnc€ | did
1ol hsar back from roslon fude -mnard f i . A ^ l ^ r  A f  F i n n n ^ l a l  A l . l

\o rry lsclor of Finenclel Ald
YOS : aDDlovos. arl6r €d

69 No ,ames \. Lr. eoee rl Aid

70 No

7 1 ,lo aslom )ir€clor of Financia

t2 nald .:olleon Jlantord ('n irftlor a

?3 !o t H ern I ) l fsclor ol  FA

74 { o ryan ol ArEona *lor (

to ,nlv6Eitv of Colomdo- Oenver & Heallh Sclsncos Dlroclor ol FA

J PMORGAN CHASE-8.003232
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F H
SChOol

ResDonse
05-07

Member Comments Term ExDlres uui Flrn School Tlile
2 PAGE 1. TERM EXFIRED

/os fes lmlq mnts hlm lo contin!s. Tim acoaDll f lm lapolla Unlv6rsitv ) i reclorof Financial  Aid
\o 95-0ft slleaE lBob JaI Slato university )ireclor, Otfico ot Scholar8hlps and Finanolol Aid

! o o5-06 om Osreer Edumllon CorDoral.ion /ic€ Prssldent

'lo 05-06 -lndk6 lemics Easlem Michioan [Jnivecitv )iraclorof Finsncial Aid

Vo \lso Scolt Jswoll from L€slev on liBl 05.06 iam66 icoti -ssley Univs16itv )irector of Sludsnl Administmlivo Soryices

I \Io ,lo
lomoved Chasa {rom lisl. Craig wants
tlm lo conllnua. Mlk6.lcdlina.l 05-06 ,lik€ f€xas Chrislisn UnlvsEltv Dlreclor of Finonci8l Ald

9 vo )an movo to HBCU Focus GrouD

I

fezano AI Diroctof of Finsnclal Ald
10 . lo 0H)6 Reul Jnlvarsr lv ol  I  exas @ El Paso Jrreclot.  () l l r@ ol studont Ftnanciol  Aid

1 1 .lo 0546 >eldcla :ckord Collogo Diroctor of Flnanoial Ald

1 2 'lo
Jef Judysha's mn8idora8g pulllng us on
lBr lisl 0s46 fumet JSA James Madlson Unlvorsitv )lreclor of Financlal Ald

{o 05-{16 Fl6cher Jlreclor ol  Flnancl6l  Ald

il
i l

J PM O RGAN C HASE.F-003224
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St. 1
Bonavbnture -
NY

$lBmm $1 00k M&T, Citi,
HSBC, SLX

Prefened lenders have been entrenched for'severalyears.
Target adding Citizens Bank as an additional lender along
with exploring the creation of a grad PLUS list. 

.,.
The Citizens Bank Altemative Loan wag added recentlyto the
school's altemative loan list and we are preparing a splash
page with application links for the school to post on thelr
website pages. ,,

GailQuinn, FlnancialAid Counselor handles the front line
lender visits. We've also been able to $pcure Ineetings with
the director Elisabeth Rankin. Both were our guests on the
NASFAA dlnner crulse,

Local footprint along with a student population that ls 71'a/o '

.Npy.Y.of lSegi{gllq_Ff i!_s_s_Cddit!_o_n-ajI'e(sJ_s-t1.31rS',_._._._

!  - ---r:Redacted-. i
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GROUP NAME: eifz6ns,B.aiik

co11pEnENCE NAME: Citizens Bunk: Education Finance Advisory BoartlMtg
: -

, iilitsf'P*Ag€o ,: ,9$5'I

,q,NilCtPATeD AtTEI{DANCE: 25

A ffffi:

$EPAF$,;gBEss

GROUP PROFIL.E: Clients and upper manag€ment of Citizens Bank to discuss'new

tlgiq&i d I

SALES nfANlCnn:l

COfiS'E MAWA$BRi

b,*Ouprf ,asd,-0N,',SS& 0'1!F4.s.

Prs-'Confgrence' Mesti ne

Satbil
; .I rme:
iocatioxi

rire5 ,.. i ,-
,

$tl$t.,8+'o,Si&f$.sma$'o'rii

.Roeer{attaft .&{a*e E1r,l Slooniqe"List

s4€$B.sq5:

Q5{0ila0el:

. :

ffi?t{buse-- sS*-- 3os
casG=oelipe@ _ 30e :

bGh!€EilbrE-- toE 309

r Bdrm-Ce$lls $tliti / King 80 30
1 Eiildaeilsu*ETgoltteBeds 4og 409
fidrxe Sna Casfta 35

ffi- soe !09

4D7105 2:10 PM

e$n 00s63it



eo4tinenary/'8g.g4adesl'$.pa{dlr+i$agcefeeu2sri{te'r+pgfadrp

ViF.s:,-fi {iohadiiA*f ar:1as,&,He*t5et$.uts6ffe'COu{'b9vld-c4iiU&E* rre'\st1itUg'

Suttl#,,

Guestservices;

, .eg+.i$u,sroeidure*: Guegb,,TE'sheekto at tei-11,e.. f.$;,gl'j pry.f"cef'it
please take cr-edit 

"oJa 
* gutJ* ut* oo_tt.it bwn'for incidental charges'

Room anil Tax to th"iJtili"co""t,'pigAsE SUPPRE$S rIS' RATES

welcome Paclcets; No welcome pactets to distribute at this'time'

selti$tfiipQ*, $la gar.,rq er,or${eritBpeipBrsostilldne,iiiib mas&r

RoomDeliveries; Cosanti Windchimes to be delivered as a welcqtne''liftwhan

ateil i{jg.i0$rp. {6o!|'$sr'.d 1iv.s.ryj

Off Property: Golf o'lThursrlai the 2Sft at Phoenician aL 2:0912:18' peparting fbe

resbrtat.1:3qim. : ^.rl
i6roi" o.paaing tlis resoJt {t::.o.np 

for 5 guests' . ^+4.' (-rn .,r, Anri'2#
Going to Lon'S at fr"rro"r" tnn for dinner departing the resort at ?:'lSpnr on April 28m - '

Mini Coach

$,r*rrsp dar* ,Individnals:ilb.re$pcirisi$etoratig*errgwn di-ry9rtll1*Po-4atiw.
V/e have *aa" aryilil*uil-*tdgfDt# Provider/Your Ride fsr tbe golf and

{estarrant'bnsfers-

3SX; Ns Sp.ffi}rtsrisq-tlgq$

Concierge Deslr- No Special lastructions

r 'ry-ur$"atr$eFiq i

'sfiffi;Grr.-i s{, $4 Eer'Rosn.*'.br,J4;ist$ille&to''rhenia'sJgr

Hospitaliff SuiiesiBreakout Suites: None

Master,Acco.gnh,$qo.rn'!'a!'.s3 sd€Bpvelege'P'odemge'I8aid

Granai ti es, Transpoltation' Ctolf.

fudiiAdrr aI Eqliqs,: On theil q'l.t'.rt'for lpe-identals:

4/21/A5 2:i0PM

e$D 0B$835



Authoriz*d S[gners : Iftisteb Bourque

.$rrt*mgA{iriess: 
m,

shipping & Receiving:, PIT? deliverall. loxes 
to the catering ,office' 

A $5,00 pe{'box

shipping dhd r,*gu"gr". wllffi ;.{*:1 l"l,T1is.f *:"***nr'$t 
0'00 per box

ilH;r"fi;;u* ffi i$*;6 tl"b'e,biltbdiotheraa$*a*oid''u ' j

,qx**l,aitxl**- msP'g {ll*q doils

'&q#*sivira$-ai-

Elemenb Restaurent: No Special instructions

Erg:$hds$.ra* ExB.ed b see group befo'" itdtuft"rdi!{tels"

.1g.8itg.1q-!Si*is. g-i{€s: Sales tosenC'Vff-arng,$1ry ts;Iei$$BS q$$

Pool Service: None : .

Egg 
' 'j

T:cunts:'$-tle+tg.::qp:eg,ifo g!1'qwnfosltarts$gegonbandbitrli$g'

No:nsoal*I44 BZQ6Z

.Pq*&t'#,gc r+s,€,n**.

havebeen madefor

4f27tt5'2:1fl,FM

ess oo063e
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ti
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I rpilt rrced * rqoq for *rese nights during &c meedag:

Plcase note; You may choose to c..rtead yolc ata]r ar thc Sanctr:ary on Gimelbeck Mryntuin
bcyond thc rchedulcd meetiog datw., To dp sa, plcasc indicatc,by cfieikrtg the appropaate
bo;es beiow Wiriic 've encotuage aqrcndce; tb enloy the hospie.lity of the Sauctuary,1'91r'
rrril be re.$pqapble for yow hotei lodeing rneals a.nd o&er expenses inctrtcd duriag these ,
cxtendcd dates. Anyone chooshg to exlead hir or hcr gtay rvill reccirtc tfie sase di"counted
roour r&tc of $309.00 eS npgotiatd:by Citizc'ls Bad<.

l*ould lit e to axtcnd rny stay et my orito: r
0 Tues.dhy (4/25) p r*aay*

9$fprtic-:'
(4t1e) CI Sanrdg$fssp

Irrpdriu:U*a,r.e f,n eipgp:i* $e {olt#rrgrac*iry dugag"or*t kec,tirrre,o*,ffur.*&n,,,,-$,.*[
28 bcginaing at2:00 FM:
O Ptay.i&botee of cotf.

-n- 
(-;o tiiking odCamelback lvfounteio

fi f ravet tle desert on e.Jcqr Totu
B Orc cornplinrentary Sp* Trcarnent at rfte Sancuufrn
O Rct"x by tb.pool .ttlc Sanctuary

*Advisory Bd*rd meeriag sill macludc at 2;00 pM on Friday.

P.Ad'. :91

esD 000615

-6..1?t-432S:6
s3la3!28e ' l5a SE 6r7i43?3?5' iliRri:L}sfi''fsFT

Citipene Bap&r Educatiba $ine$ee
Advisory Boatd Spring Meeting

R.S.V.P
APul2? -29,ffi5

The Sanctu4ry pn Carsclbac* Mouatein, Paradise Vellcyu A7,

(you wiII bc contacted at* larcr &te

I,-..rn*uig, l{*c:,t +f; Seg $$q$.ryt$*usf

f.w.ru,$d:{fti.rnilxs-t+,,Ab}t'*denrrld

B, I,:{ui$.be bi{q+iii,*,:gg9st llirfr.xqgr.tq Jd?ptt*



11pp:.94,26ffi
5t7J!3g?35
f{r ;iffii FtN smulcgs et.lqffiEijf$ F.U!:.A*
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tlAR-01-2005 rue g2:3i
4Lzzsl:g-s7

P?l OCAC COLLEGT OFFICE F'Ax r{g: 4.i??31:3$3? g, $1

el{izens B_*ri,k$drrcatib, e-.f.ineirc c

"T .PJ*McerinS 
,:

np'l iz-el' ?at05
T.tc.r t**ion iluekle.""tiin'f*pdiqs-'/{l ttt-/i;

y,ryld r.$er,e*;&ad{i$;

,kaEssili',1'r: eeq-as?rydet)*:l{{ d"..te'
I rvill bc flylqg oul of - | .d',[ AJt"tl'r

te rq?tc o$.ai 0igbr arrangemeots)

tnv'9.,1d,'1ik..1uy:'dc.Pa ng flight aronad t' q

f***t *r,rggtlr '  ht*ut ' t th@

f'"inrsct, *,guestwrriir*e19':$pqa'

tl

rbs{daied {airll ts "t$Ps}i

{rxio'r$&lifc-Wl*X*a$"'g'y stry 4t ffry oum ex?€#d:

.O, .Ii,*s,1q.y.,(.4i,r tr 
'fidat' 

$lz*1 fi rx i6aiy.$f

11g9r,Jrt:l*f..tr.f**-r++g3tqiii-.$e,fb,itbwjsgaeiiriiii'dlliftii:d*! fits8dr'tS *tidr$irrsdry; bgtsl

Za Uegioni"gat !"tX) P&ft
' 4 . ' ' - .

U PLy-i&holes of'Go-if - ;; : --

D GihiHng on Cemelback hIo'.xlsin 
- 

i
D llinvcl dry dclcrt on aJceP Tour i
d on* complimcntarl'Spa Trcatrncnt at the Sanchuqry

B, r[A*x.:5.9,6g.g'€i}1ati[*Slmd.t**r 
,;
i
!ii

+Aevngrylg1€pe pg,ttjlt,coqprqCgEr'r$iii qnFii.h.ly.
i

' i

I
i;

csp 000617



Ci t*st Bauk Edgca+iotr f.inar*ee
Aoard SpringMeeSlE,

^n H:o;nllno,
The'Serr€tuery oa Gqtelback ll{orurte+n, paradise \ratlgy, AZ

F&xa't,ir*gfiF'Gsrtipls,tixilrcmto*OO].: r !!id*r:"fi arcft ',4; *.ss$ji

I
{yo..u tt'i[ ;',er

'iiiff'

"b*,iron**Si$3tia{#{ai&

I'Eo.ri{d ;.ngytiep**hglfi6t, etar*;**.@@
l.'.xlri*$',J&prffi;*&iiq|l &Ut &bii'nd

q:: 1 .*Al*aA;&1 1$rgi*,r.r:rpi*i;g1ditc :*Sa6bi,

I yi{aced e room tut rhese d*&rg1 a""* the meeting;
nr\vedsc$4tF gfn) B/-rh"*.d"y &/es1 

-

'Adi$.ioq(8.-qqrd.Fe+tiigl.t',iff,,do elintd et tioo,p. A[ !F, F],i&y,

I

r :  - !_ - ' - - :

i would hke to.errteod my Sy *t rrry ourn eq1eriss
A tur*4ry11q,4,a ' ' 

tr u**r; F/tti, S, ggtr*ayi{4fiA}

l:u:dj k to paag-ciF-te ia rhe following ectivity dltine our &ee drb.e on,Thursday, Abl:l
28 bqirming et Z{0 plvt,

. tr Phy l8-bqiF€ of Gotf
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BODY TREATTVIENTS
sixty rninpes fsoi ninery minutes 19or

A rdaxing and qgthin,g bodv maF:S? *''ffi#iffi'o?L$edium preFs'L're massage rilll lmprove

;;.;Eil;, *liev-e tention.a;a eiirnilate muscl€ fatisue
' 

' Tlera4erttic|S4ortMassaSe'
A deeD tissue massase customi:red H uig!iip6d..#;t .ir-il'ti;*t tensiofi' or enhance lour gotf or

tennis gBmelby ioarsing on sport-specific r.nusdes''

Th.atFoot'Maxage' - -
thirty mlnutes or Sfr(Y 6ftutes
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SALON SERVICES
RoYat Manicwe
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;:;# ;J ;:; i;;; ."0'i*"t tl" *a ssa ged'and nai rs Polished to^Perfection ;

5700 Easr lr{cDonald on"l"ill'u15;;;;"# *53 'i80 948 2100 nail"t'480 483 7314fu 'wrvw'sanc$raryaz'com
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" Xffi €i,tlze.n* $ank

$epteiiio*er,'[4r2005",

_ . +
l.oucerron rJDsacc

725 Canton Srre.t
r,vcrwood, MLozo6t

$.ow*pasonsl{stel
6geiog4n Sqriixg; 

''

Philadetphia;' PA 19'103

4.-.*-. Xs iti ,$€,

Dear jeriiriftFi,

I havb enclosed a cn-eck in the amoudt of$18;000 tti apply towards Citlzens Bank'g,biil

for o,rr stay at the Four Seasons Septembe.r 28fr thrbugh Septerrber 30h, Thankyou-

Sisc ,

dwr@'l
,/{ontaM. Valentine
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ffi Clttee*tB*nlr
Educgtion Finasce
z"s Canton Str.cct

il.."r.;"d, !vL4. oio 6z

October 26,2005
...

Fo.qr,S-bgFon$.HqteJ 
'

One Logac Square

Ehita i1.ig4, PA 19103

Attn: JaY Geiss'

Dear lvfr. Geiss:
' 'Jer of our bill due for

Enclose{ is 3 chgck rn the amqunt of $3;604'30 to pay the renain(

l'*.oy S"pt*mU*r Z8{ 3Oe atthe Folr Seascns Hotel'

Adndilisbrativc,A{l,r5lnat,
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- '"^
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1'hii:lo-|i,B4to::ely41 lu tt*s"'ln f-f fyment for servioes rende;qifi'

Than* you firi? stayifis'rat Fotl*"sdlrsoli*r'tdot$ Phi'i eirbhia
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' 'HX, citi'-zens Ba*k

Ja$u;rry'18,r?006,

qrlaiid$', :f.L 32.Si9'

At*$:,€6i ilM,inlers
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Ci{ize ns F inanci al' Group

Request for ExPense Gheck

lnslructions:

1. Use his request if you do not have an invoice 1o serrd to Accounts Payable'

2..bp*piete'trG 
,forlt ano send to Acmunts Payabje' |;inqh' RL..tvteit€tbp,FlersQ.

MaXg.:shiteli;PalabNe.,to:'

Nerne
Str€ei
e*v
TN sr$.SN'

. r...-l

G.he9ft:rii.s.eFgrale.$eQK]fleded{ 
not.irlfll '.tb]w.i:ssi9{j.p]ag,rnenstovendor}|l

' l i

fre Needed'

-r6061

;;.*'*,'el ha riaid'l iiapprBgia-te:' 'srubrlrllt br'
(Note:,4'll personal expenses musf be paid byihe employee and'

reimbursement on 
"l!*pfov"e 

Reimbursement Form)

,:pldasgirtdica*eanyspecibrrha.norihg.i*structionsr 
glgqs:g''plg,f:$IflEjYJ'lYF+;'r.{r'Y'+'{i*1"''i"" ''

'r-oo2 ttloo)

esD 0s0*{6
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ffi;rlt Ba"k Education Finanqe

!

;
Ere*

lgv,errr.$,:l*
rEve${

GMR#.
:ffiiryrAStde
iliii?itioE

SCv, dtnt*r

T**,E*t4.*t#
G,iinrip,tltg$d-
s$liug,M'$riitd

r*poe$etts.Feqq{fs

fabat,!@

5,

' DilidsiYacht Ctrlt.b' f; r'solt'
DisEelsY*cht cnuti, Srilio*,i

r rgitiilsi'Ya+ht
chib,

28
Ma$t*r$Pgci*Pf"1

Forte 
-Cochere 

Conv. C9{91

csp 0003156
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For',Se viPg

H.snf
Ev.elrt*a|*

Aridrit#

cl $'
.I|i,.$.{e'€o.dg,
Ili*n'on.

Fitusr-' rpox ltt4aoPo.rplion;

Fcb'2a;1006.

l l
; ) : " : ' " '

' uisne/sYacbt ClubResort

Hievr.Cr$r-1

Tpl"EtoraS,ttf '

su.'f,lrittp}il
$$f.nd,lf,blhod

::a ]

lgT".gNiTriiltiitor&liqp'Y*cht
club

9
Masl€l.'4€couief

Disne/sYacht Club Resorl ,
Portc Cochere Yacht Club

Manager Signaturi

c$D sso3s?

Cuest Signature



-" ,.$X,citiEensBank

Ddi;eniber;l4;20CIJ

r<iialbp,Saarie.
nf.cr"rsnsi;lei
t6&sd;MA,o?961

Wali Djsn€, "Parks,and;Rcsozu
200 CeJebration Place
Celebration, FL34747

Attn: AJMoore
' !

Dear AJ:

Enclosed please find ourrdepCIitcbilck in the amount of $6$62.00 to apply towardd orrr
rst[y Fsbnrry:y?0,= 32,'2$6

!

I

*RBS,

e$D s00{78



ei8zens Financibl 6rouP

R€iqll,est tor ExPerrse : Check

Instructions:

J ltse sSoquest'ii:y,pudo othavg,An:lrivoic€ seird'Aecotlnts'Fayable'

d, s+)ird. t!6: A@91lnts,P'a9tjble, Li ni:ol n. Rl' M a il Stop RLGiSS;

$akecheck Payabie tP:

N.qfiI.e
B:tiec.t:
$$
TIW'sr -$b*

enecklfiseparate','elieehnee'dsdtifQ"nptihqlttd#wigx 
oiturpdyfr-lgilis {a'wn:d$I}

'':, .

G/L

R€asorifof eheckl

tNote: nrrp"rsonat expTo": *l-*,J::lnV the emRloyee and, if apBropriate; subrniited for

reimbursement on ui improy*e Reimbursement Form)

pled$B;i ba,is:aiyb.p9q$:Han91iq$instntfti6ns:
t t MCN 120

-  ^^ -  r -  rn^ i
r-uul l l ruu,

csn 00s-1t5
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r.rirllteEnq!i At.t"
conResPoryoEtts€

lHvoic€ $s rvt*r- n: gsiio3$?{,#

DAd€:031t5

l*:t*f 
rnag.ic of ??r*l4rr. ?isvrl.Sti'|P.?4i

CITIZENS BANK
ATTN : SONI,A, VALENTINE
7 5 C]qNTON ST,

iloRwooD:MA0?062

OVERN'GHT PAYMENT ADDRESS:

WAL;.OiSNEY PARti AND RESORT$

1375 LAKE BUENAVISTA DR.

TEAM DISNEY BUII-DING zND FL. S"

r-AKr euE[tAvlsrA fL 32830
ATTN: IIARIBEL, CNCOTf SERV'ICES

$22,553-96
$1lJl5.5e

:1,5S
ffi
@M

$i*J!4.s$

W

TSEIIO PAYMENTTO;

trisilet'Parks ahd Resorts,
BQX4s311
iar 6'a lg3$q.sclr

itr/i328a3?o

estr 0003$s



Citizens Financial GrouP

Request for ExPense Check 
'

C-heckNo.

Instructions:

|'uie&is, rpq,iest'ifi,lo+.do'nbt hav'E:an in-v0is]d''tos?nd'to Acssr$t$Pllyiblei:

.?i cb{]1e,l ltlis*or'm gt]d.sen"d::tb-A9ee,9Fts:paya.bla uiiqgF'Ri' uili.siop'c.{]s0.

Malid:oheeKpsltabjgtsi ":

Nar.rtg
p.ks
cibr
T1{$' $slil'

eheckif.$-epar-b,Flqtrp9sn99!ed{donotinc-llilde-$fr:olrre.i.pavrrlphtbffi.v.endoi.}

ilfte.,Needed Bv

33Bt/06

(Note:AllpersonalexpelsT*u=Lb?!:iluVtha.lnpPy**and;ifappropriate'subririttedfor
ieinibursement on 

"I 
f*pfoy"e Reimbursement Form|

Ftease.ihdisalg; s:ny. gp*-ciei :landli{}-q ih${rt:ctions:

GSD 0ss3{I?

F.SO?{1I00}
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Walt .Disney World Ge''

bffi

To:
Attn: Ms- Sonia Valentine

ffii#H;ANi' eou crrton FINANcE
725 Canton Street
Norwood, MA02062

Pno.ryPi't?gi)

Gl&ens.s"ank nduq?t'ietl,Fip?tr'tm :J' a#!or$ 64$.Ct}0e

?S $:tl'',?frt,t!3ts?fd.i.'iP{taa'.infirrto''t'sa:*e{'+'sr'5 
as tYi4t4pT';ti''tz1i ;

lry ctfaxges, sidf{&}is:ar srifur4$roli{. *ilti{e* tl'tg snbqn]s sho*lr. bere'

Make all checks PaYabta t9:

frrii oi"t 
"y 

worra Attra ctions',lnc'

tlli"i8$ * noiH'*;i=oil,'#i'..' * a n as er
il;;t;$;hiand Beach Glub Resofi
ii-so-do "ot 

R esorts Boul evard
Lake Buena Vrsta, FL 32830

GSS 6S0275



Rilks,a Resorts

*ti*ii.l5.,?04{

M!.; :Srini*,V'*lentii*rr

,citiirriiisl '

. ?25 Canton St

Norwood, Me,OZOtrZ

rslaJes/Ygt{ri$fi';,1
Mdsi+t*ePariFt''
ii*id*t**€itiebas'fl i:{'l'k'Cdiiataiiun"'rnai*xaiiso

Dear Ms" Valentinei

.itre fr4anage4ent and cast at watg Dis4e.y wort&Rasorl wcrc pl*idii'l:::Iour cvenr and thank vou

for selcctirrg Dkney,s yrdia' i;i[iii*ftoorr r""iot"a prttt"]find " 
'opv of your fina] bilfing'

I

,P&rliedif :ls'ii'tsottrr
'fibodtt'

F.s,e{q'
f{y.llsr+X

TOTAL AMOI]NT DI]E

,$ 22;353i$.6,
. ]tl;71+$

I'5.O'
'{!4,A"87i09}.

. . -  
-  i  f -

S. a,4J$

uiretfind-*vi9r{,+d:.t-h:cinvsice.pJease-rem11r3Yffiinr't+ 
w*l:.,CI,is5f;'F'* aetia'frdiii'}-fq Fe'Bi#'1s3*i'Ij'

,sriarr&a&_s.gsr+g+*r'#i*fr'![,;liE i J, .,rryriiit"ui*quotion, ,"garding,.19u1bi$ ,,

blixisrlc6:iitfci$*i*ibcli o6ii*rnCIii*,Grsi*'*Tiffiat "t(aoz) 
rzs-4?e*'sr'bi'eontl

ffiour'businesswithus.'lilelookforwardroservingyouagainindtenear
fuilrs.

Sincere$,

Conventlon Bi[ing'Team

csD 000308
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Grqp Clntact: Valenltne' Sonia

Event Conga: Vdentine, Sonia

Barift.Ei
W;lFeb,:l!'

n;o* Sto.ka: 2:20Prr -S: ?0P
Home Hotcl: Yacld Club - I2s8$

tliaruiCof
eii*eateer r Strlbn i

tufinite

iaee:,tBV.Csf f €cl:rit'
ty: Disney Golf Facilities
DoNot?qst

- fake Bueqa Vista ; Gr.ceat

lrice: $109.00 Per eacb (+)
. Tee tine conlinrrcd with Mike Steigerwalt

Ddue Rental Clubs ' C/u6fiental
rur eaOt (Bill Oir ConsunPtion,+)

Shoq Rettal.-FggtioY
;:Add;;t 1n;ti 6n1 co'.oumption,+)

tite: Master Account
o0% Masler Account ( lY ) a

I ':n*sfsitt

Updrrled; Sunilayl Jait !?.

4:.

/

6:1Zpru WDltr Csnti$r.Daw K DllPq.g
Pho*e:

- 
Pager:'

GMR#:

Arithoiizedfu: tfus:

csD'g0s2t9
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rGila**
"'IlqtrLeeb$g

teat*P

Rer':G tb*

f,ar,,Birn*t#'
Gu.afanteed
B-illbglfethsd

Citizchs Biank EdsCatiuii Fiitdiice

Fei.aa,aps.e.i
tl

aJ:H.5}.vlSiI.Prog oi-
Fipeeiig(pgs:

25
irittstqttAcqou"t (Disget'q Yachl CnrA R9ryrt

Diincy's Y1gl-il Club Rcsort ,

M.snqee{Sjginai.t*e

f;+.espoguqns $s,?50,CI{

lotat $8Js0.0!Guiest.signatat
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XH citi hs'B:ank Ednalioh'Fi6tiiir:
7lS tuntoh Strttt
r*xwooA, t'{Eofogl

,r

AJ Moore
Walt Disney Parks auci Ressrts
200 Celebration Place
Celebration, FL3+?4i

Deaf AJ:

ffi'.ffiilffi;teadofioV/alterKurlinasIregucsted.Ii3}ledWalterandIi.e
said io serid the iheck to you add that you would be abie to apply it correctly,

J-tuuary l1,2006

Please do not iresitate to call me if you have any qut"io'o''

*'RBi

GSD'O80171



Cihzens Finaneial,Grol"rP

ReqqestfE1ExPelgeCfig

TFAesrffi e.aEote 1,1 se.or*;'
Chec.rcD.a,te

Instiuctions;

f,.USi thi$'i'eqU6s1if,pd.d-o:iiotrliav{gn1iivoifb-iic$end16.AesiNnts 
Paya-b'lg'

z. corrrplerihhlorrg'ald send fo Accounts Paylbtti,. tincoln; Ri' M5li stop RLgi56

Make check PaYable to:

t$eme
S'eet
CIty C€l€HfES9.ll.' ,.".' . ' . ,, . 'l{)}s\v i3':'!.;-i'!i+r

TIN Of SSN i*n*"lt*i*o-*i-to*r

g.heotrrif,se'qrata.figekneeded (do-tld inclu$evdth,:orh9r payro6ntg"to veiiijo4' r::1

Redsdii,foreheb:lt: Ad, i : i$ .e . ry ; '  -Hd iE{qq+p,9 , - , r - - , . , . ' , , "  " ' " "  " r . ' ' ' " ' . ' ' '  " " "

(Nole: All personal expensbs must be paid by the ernployee and' if'appropriate' submitted for

reimbursbrnen{ on an Ernployee Reiinbursement Form'

Fliea$e'indieae+' afi Y:*:p, P$la1''iranS'il:W{ngti*ptibnp:
Valentine at.

cs.D 0001?4

F,:802 t1/Q0J
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e: Monday, Feb 20, 2006
Home Hotel: Yacht CIub -

.. GMR#: G0457
t Name: PrivateDining Amenities .'-

tendance Guarantee: 22 Set for: 22

7:00pm - 9:00pm Private Dining A.rirenities

Deliver on Monday 2/20/06 berween 7pm - 9pm (All
will be out of their rooms at a group din"ner.)

Citizens Bank EdFcation Finance
Citizens Bank Education Finance Adviso

Location
Function'Space: NTF Yacht Guest Room
Facility: Disnels Yacht Ciub Resort

uee: Private Dining Amenities
Daily Event Board & Door Marquee

file' Master Account
100.00% Master Account ( lY ) Valentine, Sonia

GA457566
Rest of Bill

Revision Log
ay, Feb 16,2006

PRIVATEDINING

nesday, Feb 15' 2006
PzuVATEDINING

PRTVATEDINiNG
changed from 23 to 22 amenities

AFFECTED PRIV1ARY SECTIONS
The Attendance Cuarantee was changed from 23'

', Feb 14r 2006
AFFECTED PRIMARY SECTIONS
The event is now in Final status.

'Group Contact: Valentine, Sonia
Event Contact: Valentine, Sonia

WDW Contact: DawnK Dawson

Phone: 407-934-3863
. Pager:

;lSetup
;lEient starfi 7:00pm
ilEvent End: 9:00pm
ilS"tup Styte: Mix-In

rivate Dining
:00pm - 9:00pm : Privatc Dining Amenities

Mickey's Chocolate Fondue
$45.00 per each (++)

Original item was "Gooff's Chocolate Fondue" -

wever, we are substituting the hand-painted Goofo
hand-painted Mickey.

Deliver on Monday 2/20106 between ?pm - 9pm.
Deliver (l) Mickey's Chocolate Fondue to each of the

following guests:
. Linda Anderson
. SarahBauder

Sandy Baum
Ron Cimo
Jeff Daniels
Sue Fairbanks
Susan Kadir
Elizabeth Keuffel
Pamela Kinel
Michele Kosboth
Courtney McAnuff

. l,,lichael }lcFarlane
; Pakicia McWade

Sharon Murray
Daniel Pinch
Donna Shelby
Heather Sutcliffe
Sonia Valentine'
Teresa Vasquez
Smestine WhiJing-Settles
Kaye Widney
Derrick Williams
Welcome cards will be provided by Convention

Updated: Thursday,Feb 16,2006 @ 1 l:14am

Authorized By :

Evenh 8

csD 000248
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Billins For Servioes
Bagk',Eii$eatien Fjn*rrw

Brtakfast tn Y+-htClub

$tts
Evenl Number

€sdi:
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Rev. Cellcr 5t2YC
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Instructibns:

{ -Usb. thii'requesi:if reri A nro{, }uit'.d"aain ce,{cnbrid (A Aqeo'Jhl$ F, *yebte,

2'€ompldte.lli.,lfdrr?iAtlif,SFndrt'0'Adc6Utrt$,F4tibierliircol6R|:ltridil',$ttipRl:C'l€0,

Make check payable'to:

FtrFeiGiry
TIN orSSN

g.5'erck if'8ep6916"fu*,:needed,i$p.rr*otin-strlde 'With'U$erpa;fi1enls:to"vendbrn

ffi
Reason for check; Dinner for Education FinanCg Advisory Bqard.Members attending lhe fall
Advisorv Board Meetinq;

tNctel$l pq$p.r??}:6*ppnses must,be pgid F-y:iftem6&ye'q an.d-t if appropriate, submjtlei(for
reim burseme nt on an Em ployee Reimbursement Fo rm)

Piease indibate any speSiAl. lignqli.ng,in's, e.tio i Please -send check lo
Valentine at I"{CN120

$enia,M; V;aien{in?

195!ofj Ot! IAiLLt - ?- rB--f,oba
F40?tIiroo)

C-iti,tgris' Filta neial' G roup

Reqges&fgr trlr€pgn$e G:hecft
Fqr, fu qjnls rPaya$g U5s:,ODlY'

Check Date . Vendor No-

Chqak N9.

Amount

cstr000$55
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Gltiaens Finaheial Greup

Rdciuqsf far ExpEnse,ehecl(

Instntclions:

{. Usethis.reqmsrift€ijid itiEi}g,An,ini.pie tu,eend,toAeooUnis Fdya6te.

2. Complete thisforrn and send to Acmunts Payable; Uncoln, Rl. Mail Siop RLCl50.

Make,ftok,Bayaiiig.to:;

Fir' Aeco-ijiit*l4lraUa U.se Onty
Ch'eck'Dale Vendor No-

e-heclt No.

.Narne
$ti€el
eiv
itu o.r$sN

Cheekif'seillratetiree*.riedd€d.#O not,.iiiciude with.otf.ter.,payrnefitgi1cvendbf)

ReQsbft.$}t:Ghdc k;

:
(Notel All personal exii s- , u, ,!e,,paid F.y,llie:.,ei!pl- ,8* a1x4 ifr:?,p,BrsFri+tia t$r$i,tie.d'fq.r
reimbursenpni oh an Employee Reimbursement Form)

Please pd'aate any sp.pcid.llandli.ng,in-s{r:uetE$s.:
Sonia Valentine at MCN120

Piease sirnd ch'eck to

s/r:

F-802 i1/m}
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ffi citizens,Bank ,gqnc$qtFritrce
fisiantonsti*ct
l{o_rrrryroit gA9.lQ6}

Hugo's Restaurint
88 Middle Street
Portland, Mg 04tOt.+ZlZ

Attn: Nancy Pugh .

Dear Nancy;

Enclosed you will find a chgck in the'airiounf of $3,500.00 to prepay our four course prix fixe
rnenu dirrner on.October 19* at 7'00P[vI for 28 people.

tfufravinga,'5 *,ylgA$sq d:4Ji1-9r ,lo.i ,testaurant by Two Fat Cats Bakery at 6:00FM,

.$o*iaM,.YaleJril$e

GsB oooogli
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'I5c &ral gu,r"'tccd numbcr of gucsts is duc l0 *'or!ing &ys pciot to the start bf tout cvedt A late ftc of Il50-00 t)'i[ be
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rls,n rrr*, .*pectfd .ip to f a"-p gt;oi le*ie,litiiFifaia: Oicirt i!:I0og/qrcqpobsrlbli for:g$Erlntced rrorn}xt cif'grrei6. vit-hin

S,aays.ofcvuai &ti,

To con6im rhese 21rar1genienn on a deinire basis, plasc carcfuIly.rcvicw and sign cacb Banguct EYcnt Otdcr and arctirrn jt

to)ouf c:itaifu! rcp.re*enrarit€. 
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'
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J PMORGAN CHASE-E-OOOOs8

1 Advisory Council
October 3-5, 2006

Estimated Budoet Summarv l

Vendor/Servlce t n c e eason

Holet G0os, Rooms 3 1 2 1 4 t57.4{

a Faod & Bova'Poo s1z ,52.1 $5.41
9 Transoo.rlatlon $13

32i,t/scallanmua
Audlo Vlsudl Equiptn€nt & Communlcatlon

Llros $2.000.01 c1.470_0( (s530

Estlmated Tolal Meetlng cost $42JOs,1l $45,663.21 $2,851
Total F

Esllmalcd cGl Pot Porso 1,423
1 6
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A I B E h

1 Advisory Council
October 3-5, 2006
l'{otel Guest Rooms

4

5 Vendor,/Seruic€ Actual Varlance Sav lnos Reason

7 Gu6sl R6ms - Oct 3 (9198.15 inc. of taxes s5.944.5( $1 4.557.81 s8.613,31
5(

Guest Rmms : q 4 (5198.15 inc. of lates $5.Sd4_5( $0.0i ($5.944.50

Rosort F€o ($5 gor rcom/Dor nlght) s0.01 $ l al l r i l lon

$0.0 $o.c
1 2 Room t(al( $179, (

OccuD6ncv T 2.O7\

1 4

1 5
1 B

1 7 Total sl2,189.0r $14,667,8{ $2,368.8 90.0(

1 9 Tolal Par{iciDsnls

2 1 Total Per Fets6n f Dlvl0l

" ,,ri .l. ,
' I

JPMORGAN CHASE-E.OOOO59



Advisory Council
October 3-5, 2006

Food & Beveraoe
4

VendorlSen/lce d oeoole Aclual l r l a n c e eason
6

Manaosrs mmllno
U Lunch meBlino 823.9 l id not plan for

$453.7:

Dav l: Tue Oct 3 (Ail lval Oatel
Brsektdsl

AM tsroal(
1 4 $2.130.0( $2.130.01
1 5 R@oDlion / Cocklails ($35/oor:ron) $ 1 , \ddcd ApDqtlao6
' t6

1 8 fhc Mldsol Conthcntal

1 9 AiI Braah6 (51o/Dorson)
Lunch 665/p€rson) $2.672.3 :plcurun guflol- 39 pcoplc

I Anernoon Brsaks (S19.88/mrson) 1 . 3 1 9  4 i BBak
13U.L S i f 1 5 . / l |9  Fop16

Rff iDl ion /  C@Kalls (535h$onl

Dsv3: Thut October 6
26 $ 4 q 4 . 1 1

Lunch ($3s/oorson) $1.050.01 51 g6,9i f lBor Lunch

Total $1 2,536.41 $17.962.1: $5.415.7i
34

Tolal Parliclpanls

Total Per Person

J PMORGAN CHASE-E-OOOOoO
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1
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Advisory Council
October 3-5, 2006

Transportation
4

Vendorlserulca Aclual Va r la n ce Reaaon

o

Alrfaro ksl) 30t $1i $8.151.7
to Proceesing Fse s1.560.o $ 1 _ 2 4 8

(Jll-SrtE LJinnsr Tmnsmrtalion
Oround 5 1 Jid nol Inil lally budgsl tor lhls

Total $13,560.01 910,895,31 ($2,664.65
1 5

1 6 Tolal ParliclDanls

1 7
1 8 Total Per Peraon

J PMO RGAN CHASE-E-OOOO61
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Advisory Council
Ostober 3-5, 2006

Miscel laneous
4

Vandorlserulce Budoeled Acl ua, Variance Reason

7 Shlpolnc $60.01 ($2{0

Nam€ Bados6 & Lannrds s120. 50.01 ($120.O1

Slonaoo $ 1 $m7 ($372 !s Namelaos

1 0 Prinled Malerials $0.c $0.o(
1 1 Mi6csl lansoN On Si le c l  nnn ($1.000.0c
1Z 50

13
1 A

Tot{t $2,420.01
'$68?.91 {$1,7S2.05

1 7
1 8 Totsl  Parl lc loants

1 9

2{) TOtdt Per Person sutv/u!

J PMO RGAN C HASE-T.OObbOZ
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n F

1 Advisofy Council't
lOstober 3-5, 2005
lnvoices/Expenses

Vondot Exocnao, Tolal Involo DescriptlonlPurporE
uale scnt ro AFunlt

Pryrble . Bll lod Trsnuctlon Tvoo

wofth Prlnts s627.t
a i.ancho Bemardo Inn ,nvolce

o Bcmardo Inn catd

a ns o o rta tlon s363 @ro
'ransDortatlon rcard

1 4

1 6

1 7

1 8
t 9
20

30

34

do rahl
l

336.163.55

JPMORGAN CHASE.E-O00064
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Prepared By:
l/leeting Host:

Planneri
Purcbasec

Final Bitl
Bank One

Education Advisory Council Meeting
11n52005 - 1U17n005' 

Scottsdale.AZ
Cunenq': USO

JP050515 - Compared against Eudget Version: Ini!-al

Budgeted Budgeted
Total PP{50}

1V9/2005 X47:36 PM

Actual Actual Viriance
Total PP{50} Total

Accommodations Categories:(Atl)Items :(All) Details:(No) (Continued)

Rernarks:
plus tax

rooms vaft)us
Caleo Resortand Spa Total: 20,033.68 400.67 11,530.30 230.6{ €,503.38
'Accommodations' Subtota l: 20,033.68 400.67 11,530.30 230.61 -8,503,38

Daily & Categories:(All) ltems:(All) Iletails:(No)

1

Administrative Catcgories:(All) lbms:(All) Details:{No}

BUFFET LUNCH
Remarks: Buflet - salads. meal. dessert. cotree & lea

2,131.18 42-62 26-47 -807.61

SNACKS 42a.84 8.s8

Remarks: Cooktes 8 Chips average price al la carte - not break package (530)
753-96 t5.0& 325.15

DINNER 3,E3/.07

Rernarks: l^blmmeDinner

Day:2 Wednesday, November 16, 2005

Remarks: BreakiasL breaks and beveGges throughoui meeting

AM BREAK

0.00 3,837.07 76.74

576.19 1 l ,52 sro.19
Rernarks: b'reaks and berrerages

0.00 0.00

DINNER
Remarks: Dinner in pvt room on-site

Dtt:t Thursday,Nove'mbefl7,2005

4373.13 97.46 -1.593,1 7

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 69021 13.80 818.83 16.3E 1?8.02

Remarfts: Cofiee, Tea, Cookies & Chips

1i2,176.67 249.53 13,54'.62 270.87 1,066.95

Oay:2 !'iednesday, fiovember i6, 2005
GOLF 3,700.00 74.00 -2,747-56

Remarks: golf at cam€lbacj<

TOUR
Remarks: {-wheeld.ive Jeep Tour-S105pp

Oay:3 Thursday, November 17,2005

1,575.00 31.50 1,335.00 -240.00

SPA

Rernarfis: 3 day use

760.21 .1s.20 674.25 13.49 -85.96

0.00 0.00 {5-00 0.30 1s.00

Page I o!3
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PEpared By:
i{eeting Host

Plannec
Purchasec

. Final Bil l
Bank One

Education Advisory Council Meetiog
1nt15r2005 - 11117n005

Scolsdale, AZ
Cunency: USD

JP050515 - Compared against Budget Version: Initial

12/9f2OO5 6:47:46 PM

Eudgeted Budgeted Actual Actual Variance
Total PP{50} Total PP(50} Total

Administrative Categories:(All) ltems:(All) Details:(No)

Remarks: posters and desidh' '

Daily & Categories:(All) ltems:(All) Details:(No| (Continued)

: | 0.00 0.00 200.00 4.00 200.00

Remarks: Average Fair Price

Transportation: Cabgpf.res;(All) ltems:(All) Details:(No)

27,550.00 551-00 10,745.48 214-91 -16,804.s2

Budgeted Budgeted Actual
Total PP(50) Total

Budgeted Variance
PP(50) Total

Flnal Program Total: 66,095.56 1,321.91 38,995.07 779.92 -27,099.49

J PM ORGAN CHAS E-E-OOOOg1
. . . : i - . _ _  .
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1?J9a0OS 6:48:00 PM

Prepared By:
Meeting Host:

Plrnn€r:
Purchasen

Final  Bi l l

Bank One
Educatr'on Adyisory Councjl Lleetjng

11t15n005 - 11t17n005
Scotlsdale.AZ
Cunency: USD

JP050515 - Cornpared against BudgetVersion: lnibal

Summary Page

Descriptlo4
Accomrnodations
Activities / Recreation
Air/Train Transportation
Audio / Msual
Food & Beverage
Misc*llaneous
Printed Materiat

Amouril
11,530.30

.2,287.42
10,745.48

67425
13.543.62

15.00
200.00

Final Costs Total:

Page 3 oJ3

JPMORGAN CHASE-E-OOOOg2



Advisory Council Meeting
November 15-17, 2005
Scottsdale, M

Totaf CosL $38,996
Cost per individual $1,500
(17 scfiools & I Chase employees)

-ist of Attendees: School Name School Code Reimbursement Expense
Juiler, Kevtn ,Henrv Ford Communifu Colleoe -z2tl $147
L;Unnlngnam, carolyn Universifu of North Texas .-. - iJ594

Fischer, Howard Othura Universitv
uorotnv Lincoln Tecfinical 750t $99

Johnson, Vickie Meharrv Medical Colleqe 35{Jt
(eese, Russelle Ft. Vallev State Universitv 156t
.ehmann, Tim Sapella UniverslU 326t $14€
-e*'is, Je€nne Richard StocKon Colleae 934
indke. Bemice iastem Michkran IJniversifu 225(
London Jones. Emilv Jniversitv of New Orleans 201!
[rQconahav, Pam Jniversity of Oklahoma HSG 31 84
Mueller. Uovd \,tih/aukee lnstitute of Art Desion 20771 w
Salim, Ellis laker Colleae 4673
Stevens, Melissa *e Forest Univ School of Medicine 297&01 $E!
r/aldivia. Nick JCLA $10,

graz, Joe vlarist Colleqe $27e
tcort. MrKe I exas L;nnsuan unNersrrv $69

J PMORGAN CHASE.E-OOOOg3
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Advlsory Council
May 17-18,2006

@arv
Vendor/Servlce Budseted Asls_al Varlance Reason

Hote/ Guest Rooms $16.486.4C $12,249.0r ($4,237
Food & Beveraga s1 1 .2U4.4( $7,664.2€ ($3.540

lranspodalton $10,960.0c $1'1,798.14 $838
$2.420. $817.91 ($1.602)

Audio Visual Equipment &
Communication Lines $4,000.00 $934,5C ($3.066)

Estlmated Total Meetino Cost $45.070.81 $33,463,89 ($1 1,607:
Total Particioants 40

Estimated Cost Per Person $1.126.77

c--o

o
n
o
z
c)
:r
@
m
r
o
c)(t

o0(o

FINAL Advisory Council Estimated Budget - May'06.xts

, , r !  :
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Page 1
Response to Requgst 1 of 3121107 Senate Commlttee Request

The Student Loan Corporation

t : y

, ( o
. o

c)
c)

. o

)
UJ
T

J

1s,564

' Airporl transportalion and meals were provided toboard membe(s and SLC participants as a group. Cost per person was calculated by divldlng total-exponse gy

number ol m€mbers.
2 Thase expens€s lnclude local lransportation, gfatult l€s, €tc.

Citibank Advisory rd Meeting Expenses: 2005.'2006

Location of Meeting: Charleston, South Carqlina
Date of Meetlnq: October 4-6, 2006

Jul ia Benz Ohio Universitv q 295 $ 540 $ 60 $ 568 D 1 8 $ 1,481

Michael Goodman Tulane Universitv, School of Medicin s 295 $ 540 rt 60 $ s68 r q $  1 ,479

Tim Lehman Capella University $ 510 $ sifo q 60 $ 5btl 100 s 1 ,778

Dave Mohning Vanderbil l Universitv u 363 $ 540 o 60 $ 568 D
'1 ( s  1 ,546

Terry Richards Lovola Unlversity Chlcaqo $ 856 $ 540 $ OU $ s68 1 5 $ 2,039

Anqela Van Dekker Fordham University o o / 5 s 540 $ 60 $ 568 c 1 8 $  1 ,861

Shris Walsh Svracuse Universitv D 552 $ 540 OU $ 568 t ( $ 1,735

Bi l lWel ls Wake Forest University iD 357 $ 540 $ 60 $ s68 1 8 $  1 ,543

Jack Will iams Rider Universitv 917 $ 540 $ 60 $ s68 o 1 8 $  2 , 1 0 3

Local ion of Meeting:
Date of Meetinq:

Marco lsland, Florida
February 8-10, 2006.

..;,,i:-,i;i: .',',' .:" -:iiiiiifriti...i;:,;ii.  . . : ; . .  . i , . . .  . i , .  . . : : . . 'oi . 'g?!t l l" '". :,f :i ". l:.:,,1 f-.ilit'#

s bi rd jMe m biif i f*i,!ilir;i $iffi l;": :j :lli:t il;iri
l t : : : t ;  l  i :  . l ; . . ;
: , . . .  , i . *  : :  

r r l : .  . l

i:!:.rr i":i : :i:r i1;:. ::' ; : : ' r i . ; l ; r , r . . i t . i? l

i irbtatirir
Sarah Bauder University of Maryland s 189 Q 6 1 0 ( ?90 $ 494 $  1 , 5 8 2

Jul ia  Benz Rice Universlw b 194 D 6 1 0 a 290 $ 494 c 46 $  1 ,634

f,orothv Gil l iard Lincoln Educatlonal Services s a 6 1 0 b 290 $ 494 $  1 ,444

Mike Goodman Tulane University, School of Medicine o 304 s 610 q 290 $ 494 $ 46 $ 1 ,744

Darlene Hendrickson Gonzaoa Univorsltv ib F 2 a $  6 1 0 $ 290 $ 494 $ 1 0 0 $ 2.032

I im Lehman aoella Univorsitv 604 $  6 1 0 290 $ 494 $ r00 $ 2,0s8



Response to R
Page 2

equpst 1 of 3121107 Ssnate Commltt€e Request
The Student Loan Corporatlon'

O

J
LU

c)

19,380

22,457

t Airport transporlalion and meals were provided to board members and SLC participants as a group. Cost per person was calculated by dlvidlng total expense by
number of members,
2 - ,' These expenses include local transporlation, graluities, etc.

Dave Mohnino Vanderbilt Universitv $ 1 0 1 c 610 $ 290 $ 494 $ 1,49s
Joe Russo University of Notre Darne iD 347 c 6 1 0 $ 290 s 494 s 46 $ 1,787
Anqela Van Dekker Fordham University U 321 c 6 1 0 250 $ 494 e 112 $ 1.827
Chrls Walsh Svracuse Universitu iD e4n e 6 J 0 D 290 $ 494 b 46 $ 1.790
Jack Will iams Ridei Universitv $ 509 c 6 1 0 $ 250 $ 494 ib 46 s 1,949

Location of Meetlng: La Jolla, Cali tornia
Date of  Meet lng:  June 8-10.2005

liiff;j;' ;, :r,,iiiiiiil-$ffi1'd.6'5# -r, c m 6 ; i;$li1igii;:i'Effi#ffiirtr#i*il $ffig*i$$fl+$ffilffi$ff
;: ili. i. i;i.iii*iij.iiiiiii

r'*$#t*$fi
'l'iiiiii';iisl,,'': j;

i[iffiti
Frank Brucato Slanlord University D 154 590 r68 $ 549 $  1 ,461
Bob Collins UniversiV o{ Phoenix U t E n 590 $ 168 $ 549 195 s  1 ,660
Vince DeAnda University of California, San Dieqo 590 ! 168 $ 549 $ 1,307
Mike Goodman Tulane University, School of Medicine $ 317 $ 590 s 168 $ s49 r n $  1 .634
Darlene Hendrickson Gonzaqa University $ 371 D 590 c 168 $ 549 s I oq, $ ,l ,873
Tim Lehman Caoella Universifu 537 $ 590 168 $ 549 s 195 $ 2,039
James McMi l lan Florida A&M lJniversitv $ 628 D 590 c 168 $ 549 $ 1 0 $  1 ,945
Terry Richards Loyola University Chicaqo $ 342 590 168 $ 549 $  1 ,649
Joe Russo Unlversity of Notre Dame b 448 q 590 q 168 $ 549 $  t , 755
Anqela Van Dekker Fordham Universitu q 580 $ 590 iD 168 $ 549 s 1 0 $  1 ,897
Chris Walsh Svracuse Universitv q 543 $ 590 $ 168 $ 549 '10 $ 1 ,860
Jack Wi l l iams Rider University U 777 590 168 $ 549 b l 0 $ 2,094
Bi l lWel ls Wake Forest Universitv 590 $ 168 $ 549 $ t n $ :  '1 ,682 ,
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ffielnet
To: Prospective Nelnet lnnovation Council members
Re: Innovation Council overview

What is the Netnet Innovation Cfuncil?

. The Nelnet lnnovation Council is a committee of students, parents, and education adrninistrators
charged with the responsibility of providing feedback on Nelnet products, services, and brands.

.TheCouncilcontributesideasforn6wproductsandservices.

. The Council is solicited io discuss Nelnet product and service concepts, requirements, desQns,
.:and rollout plans.

The Council advises Nelnet's product development, enrollment services, and marketing grcups.
. The Council interacts with Nelnet and fellow Council members through online forums, mnbrence

calls, meetings, and Web casts.

What does Nelnet expectfrom Council members?
o Active participation in scheduled conference calls and Web casts
r Aclive conkibution to an online foium
r Periodic response to online surveys in a timely manner
. Occasional solicilation of peers'feedback on surveys
o Participation in a minimum of six annual Web casts, conference calls, or surveys
. Mutualconfidentiality
. A service commitment of 2 years
r A willingness to host Nelnet researchers for a campus visit with reasonable advan@ notice fiom

lhe researcher

What is'the time commitment for the average tnnovation Council member?

. Council members can expect to participate in an average of one call or survey per month.

How does Nelnet compensate members for their seruice on the Council?

. Nelnet may reimburse industry conference fees and expenses for Council members.
a

a

I

a

Nelnet grants Council members a right of first refusal on pilot tests of new products and seMces.
Nelnet grants Council members rebates for Nelnet products and services-
Nelnet makes donations lo the Council members' alma mater or college / university of choice.
Cpuncil members eam credits for theirparticipation. Credits can be eamed for the following

"d'iu5'"t cnn,ribution of an idea for a produc{ or service - 25 credits (up to 100/year)
o Attendance at a Web cast - 50 credits (up to 500/year)
o Completion of an online survey - 25 cred'rts (up to 100/year)
o Submission of an industry conference summary - 100 credits (up to 200/year)

Council membeis can redeem their credits for a donation to the member's alma mater or college /
university of choice. Each credit is good for $1 in donation.

How do lapply?

Click here to complete the online application for the Nelnet Innovation Council,

Who may I contact if I have additional questions about the Council?

a

a;:

Nelnet-Senate 0000004&
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T.H.E. Advisory Committee Meeting
October 13-14,2005

Etdorado Hotet, Santa Fe, NM
Meeting Room: Sunset Room

AGENDA

Wednesdav. October 12
Al lDay Travel Day to Albuquerque/Santa Fe

Transportation vill be provided via a desfinafion management
conpnf to/fipm Albuquetjue if you ore not ftylrE drinectty to SF

Hospitali$ Suite and Dinner - Presidential Suite (Eldorado Hotel)
3:00 - 6:00 Refreshments
6:00:9:00 Dinner & Beverages
7:30 - 8:00 Introduction to Santa Fe - Alan Jordon

Breakfast in the'Old House Tavern (Eldorado Hotel)

3:00 - 10:00

Thursdav. Octobei 13
8:30 - 9:00

9:00- 10:00

10:00 - 10:15

10:15 -  11:45

1'l :45 - 12:00

Welcome & Housekeeping ltems (Bob)
Life's Better, Here (Taige & Bud)

Break

New Private Loan Terms and Financing Consolidation Loans (Jamie)

Break

12:00- 12:45

12:45 - 1:00

1:00 - 2:30

2:30-2:45

2:45

2:45 -4:45

Lunch (will be served in the back portion of the Sunset Room)
.lndustry Update - Reauthorization & Consolidation Survey (Jamie)

Break

How DoWe DoWhatWe Do?
Operat'rrons & Prccessing Flcurs (Lisa)

Break

Meet in Lobby. (bring your walking shoes)

Santa Fe Historic Walking Tour , .
This is a leiswely. unfotgettable sfivlt thrugh 4OO years of
beaufy, histoty. culttaz ard conflict. Nothing conpares io the
w'sual and culttwl tkpct of &nta Fe, and the best begnnning is
on the narrofl streets'- rith a uell-informed ard cerh:fied guide.

Meet in Lobby - Leavefor Dinner6:00 - 6:15

NSS05032
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6:30 -evenirg

Frldan October 14

tt.uu - 6:5u

8:30 - 10:00

10:00 -10:f 5

10:15 ;  11 :45

11:45-  12 :00

12:00 - 12:45

12:45 - 1:0O

1:00 -2:30

2:30 -3:00

3:00 - 4:0d

4:00 - 6:30 '-

Dinner at lhe Home of a Prominbnt Santa Fe Painter 
a'

Hern lithvtly'octt of a rc*f platxau in llre Eekf llowtain
foothffi+ her hwte is as nurch findiwi&tolktic creotivlty 6s trc htF
pnt*Es. Thk v* lhe old slonc fuy frpa uhich Sl. ftwtls
€at*cdnl's *alts ren dq. eF Iffi totts of r.twr rul'.a
rcapwd ta ao/rc rwat fr the hone, atd all thot stane fus baat
rt-uscd ltr tltc gvda+ rctk*uyr atd *otcrfatf. Thc lvnc?

flo*s- &o$ otd fabris oru dififazat fiwn tpottt tv rcom. Ari

b cvayrherc. ond the lpne i&clf ls ar elegor? *vt* of att,
owrloo*itg oll of entu Fe o# tfie Rb &wdc U"ll21/, Stttstts
con bc spectrcvlt.

Loakw at ane of he plnthgs is like beiry a aa clerrul
vo€ation. A rtrfwso both k rotstbl* aad oil pints. her
colarfri, imprcssioaistic paint*gs hare bect ncscn'bcd Qs "thc
trindovs that pnc*rtc lfe ralls on nhich they lnt'. offcnlg
w a cstsrful n'cv of hcr iaild. l{er *vt* dep6 wthvat
lardrcaFs of hcr fowritc ghccs: Santo fe. fuzwttc4 Turcany.
Spoin atd ilexico,

Ereaktust in fire Old tlouse Tavern (Eidorado Hotal)

Student Advocacy

Break

Reports re: Student Advocacy Discussions

Break

Lunch (wilf he served in the back portion of the Sunset Rooml

Break

Oiscipline Breakout Sessions

Wrap-Up

Break

Guided Tour ol Canycn Road - Art, ArtisF. Gatleries
The gllties oa Confon Red hold opnlrys to inM*e rcv
tt**s ff netr artistt. Therc is m f,acc m aarlh *ith mar
statfve ercrg nanifcsted Fcr tqnE f@ll Thb ls on
intrcdtcflon tu somi of the cily? bcsf arf, artfsts ulp aeote it
and ttrc gnlt*ies thor disptay it. t&t a nryerflcat scltftg tow,
thtt t! a di*ovety visit intv l:hc nhdt atd matcrtbls be*ath otp

l '

I

\  t n 6 n  r n  t D



of the targest att morkets in the vorld. Alrays the rucleus of
trzditional southveslern att, Sanla Fe is aou o nqJr center for
contemporary, abstrcct atd inaginative art of evety variety.

7:15 - evening Dinner- "The Compound"
Creathg a "great restauynt th the swfhvcsf'and &whE on
exVertbrces in kifchens thtwtghout the vdd, tllark Kiffin's nemt.-
combines confenporoty American vith southrest*n and
tlleditertonean overlones. Sttperb dining e(pen'etae.

Saturdav. October {5

Un-Schedufed Free time and/or Departure

Sundav. October 16

Un€cheduled Free time and/or Departure

NSS05034
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RegionalAdv - Midwest NationalAdv Committce Mtg
St. Louis New Mexico
4t074t08t2005 10t12-10t1412005

12 29

RegionalAdv - East Soulh RegionalAdv - MidwestlfVest
Florida , Colorado
10t17.10t18t200s 10t19-10n01200s

1 9  1 6

National Adv Committee Mtg
CA
3/01-3ii03/2005

24

$9,9s
$2,234.83
$2,235.38
$3,491.81

$176,00
$432.67

$8,s80.64

$0,00
$8,099.79

$18;e20,69
$21,0:t6.28

$929,81
$352.14

$49,31,8,71

$42,14
$10,354,09

fi212.48
$4,285,60

s288.94
$416.97

$15,600-22

$33.71
$13,009.91
$7,153.65
$6,582.61

$494.64
$389i82

$27,664.34

$18'74
$7,034.73

$0.00
$4,176,01

$627.57
. $5S1,52

$i 2,448.57,
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YAge L st L

From:
To:
C s .
SsbiEct:

Senf.'Wed 81912ffi 6;39 PM

Attactmefits:

ffi-n sto.m arqund rnenbr nrosram,]exh out and a*. Ndboal memtlerc, 21 Aug oK for phone calUweb
hookup -

Next st€p is to testthis conoept out on the nationaladvisory rnembers only- Hoping todo 21 Aug, this is a week
ftom lhis Monday. You are the first test, are we clazy? Too much, too little, wrong things?

Belorrr is a brain storm result O"t*e*rl and I today. Furpose is io flush out the mentor Program
ooming up this fall- The plan is we wa'ifFFlf,le b assist in sbehng whaVtiofi the mentor discusses with the

' 
invited school, as well as what th0y discuss.

As a "brains[orm", perhaps a mentor can choose 3 things o..rt of the 5 listed, (could be more. this is email brain
storming please, coutd be only 2)- Providing they acmmplish the 2 or 3 itens chosen by them, they get h
choose bomething fnom the tiat below. Perhbps it is 1 item fur 2-3 they accomPlish and maybe 2 items if they
accomplish 4. Thingswe are willing to provide, need b be a quid pro quo, have value to the school, and match
the business resourres witr "reasoiable' cost. The attempt belon needs some work, but begins the thought. . . .
process.

Lisa, you are out the 21 Aug, pett rpJould sit in for you. We are not bringing sales into he'tneeling-on
the 21 Aug. Plan is to have some tnll$fi6-re concrete to discuss with sales et the meeting the 22123 Aug. Too
rnany cooks can spoil thiogs, and this is best lead from the top-

Out objective is we have a list of froughts the National rnembers, many of whic{r are signing up to b,e- rnentors,
say yes, looks good lo me. I can do that, providing only have to do 3 it is doable, ete. This list of thoughts will
be used with sales to then say, OK, which ones you, as a team, c€n manage. We rnust make sure we don't
stretch everyone too thin this fall-

Thoughts: please copy all. No problern reaching oul to otners, the goal is to maximize the po'tential of the invite
a friend, to do more toans at chosen schools at lhe lowesf cosl Quid pro quo's were attempted to be lhings we
can and would want to do, however, they should lower our fong term cost to process loans, (or make us more
efficient atlhe same cost), not raise them.

Things we would like to acdomplish:

r Case studies by disciptine, premier schools
e Explain 4 value pillars to invited schools and what they rnean to the rnenlor school, both pro's and con's.
e Determine pre/pc$ use of THE'around success metriis, quantitatirr measures, (errors, phone calls.

http://webmail.northstar.org/public/S choolild/o20Mentof/o20Program%Zffbackgro... 0q9n00?
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complaints, etc.)
. Measure THE and other existing lenders being used with the NASFM how lo score a lender document
r Explain how the bonus of THE is working at your school and how to educate students around the

'unique" program

Thingb we are witting to provide (ideas only.,,..)

Sirnple survey using-on line web tools for up to 100 students with 10 questions, foatsed on what a
student wants to learn around lenders/loans/debt managernent- Content is secured br each individual
school; we assist setup and question structure for on line tool. (Deb checked this out our out of pocket
cost is zero to use with these criteria per scfrool.)
Assistance in Web review around best practices, review is lirnited to our expertise, the cunent FAOffice
web portion of your web site.
Creation of a c6nfigurable lender tist web page, you have the ability to modify directly from your desktop,
based on user log on security, this is not a THE lender list. Built to hold any lender, not just THE^ Uses
best practice to educate students on choosing a lender.
Assis'rance in creation and/or graphic design of materials to be used around education of students of
how to chose a lender. and/or used frcr "in school" sessions, in addition it existing entrance/exit sessions.
A'best practice" review around a potential ideal state of how to process loans, and the steps required to
achieve this platform design. This is above and beyond our normal operational review. (Example, many
of our top schools prefer the advantages to. using Scholamet, how. to convert fom Elm to Scholarnet,
pro's and con's of conversion, potential cost savings)

Ken

http:/lwebmail.northstar.org/publiclschools/zz%20Mentof/o20Program%20Ken/backgro... 04lLgDAA7

NSS01870
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rage t oi J

From:
To:
Cc:

S€nh Tue 9/19/2006 11;01 Af't

Sublect RE: Mentor Progra$ at the Regional Advlsory MeeUng
Attachments:

l .

Yes, il does mean that he would be aftending the Westem Advisory meeting dinner, and yes, you will be tired
after Custorner Centric training all day.

*rr*lffi"m*r re. z00b /:rJ AM

Inm"r pmgram ar, rhe Regionar Mvisory Meeung

Thanks,

;

So, does this meanlFltrrvitl be here for the Western Advisory meeting, and attending the dinner Oct

(l'm 'rrying to decide which dinner to sign up for. 1st preference w/b the Eastern conference dinner, bui l'm in
Customer Centric training all day, & think I mlglrt be a tad tired).

Hi Everyone,

I hope you're all well- l'm not sure if you've been briefed about the Western Regional Advisory rneeting, but I d
like to let you know that there witl be some ngw faces present as 'invitees' for this meeting only - these folks
are not yet being asked to join the advisory group permanendy. In addition, current members of ihe Westem
Regionil Advisory group witl be acung as forentois'for the invifees. l'm writing to you atl because you are in

http://webmail.northstar-org/public/Sshools/03098200/RE:%20Mentof/o20Progrdm%20a... 04f19n407

I  l - - n 4 r n n
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$ome way connected wittr either an invitee or a mentor-

Below is a litUe chart of the invitees and mentors for ihe Western Regional Meeting:

lnvitee Mentor

- -Yosan
UOP Oental

t 
- HarveY Mudd college Occidental College

Vvhat lve're trying to do is get some new folks in with the desire that they'll want to get to know us better {in the
volumesenseoftheword)- Betowiswhaiwe{DirectorsofSchcolRelatrons}aretryingtogetforT-H.E.'from
the mentors and v*hat we are willing to give them.

Some of the stuff below may not make sense to you, bui this e+r.ail is rneant to update you and letyou know
what I'm trying to do with these folks - lhere is nothing that you need to do @

lf you have any questions, please feel free to let me know.

Things we wouki like io accompiish:

r Case studies by discipline, premierschools
r Explain 4 value pillars to invited schools and what they mean to the mentorschool, both pro's and con's.
r Determine pre/post use of THE around succgss metrics, quantitative measures, (errors. phone calls,

mmplaints, etc.)
o Measure THE dnd other existing lenders being used with the NASFAA howto score a lender docurnent
r Explain how the bonus of THE is $'orking at your sctrool and how to educate studenls around the

"unique" program

Things uye are willing to provide {ideas only.....}

htfp:llwebmait"noilhstar.org/public/SchoolV03098200/1RE:%o20Mentor%20Program%20a--. 04l19D0A7

t "  ^ r a c r t n 4 { n
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Simple survey using on line web tools for.up to 100 students with t 0 questions, focused on what a
student wants to learn around lenders/loans/debt management. Content is securedJor each individual
school; we assisl setup and question structure for on line tool- (Deb checked this odi; our out of pocket
cost is zero to use with these criteria per school-)
Assistance in Web review around b6st practices, review is limited to our expertise, the current FAOffice
web portion of your web site,
Creation of a configurable tender list web page, you have the ability to modify dircictly from your desktop,
based on user log on security, this is not a THE lender lisl Built to hold any lender, not just THE. Uses
best practice to educqte students.on choosing a lender.
Assistance in creatiori and/or graphic design 6f materials to be used around education of students of
how to chose.a lender, and/or used for "in school" sessions, in addition it existing entrance/exit sessionsl
A'best practice" review around a potential ideal state of how to process loans, and the steps required to
achieve this platform design. This is absve and beyond our normaloperational review. (Example, many
of our top schools prefer the advantages to using Scholamet, how to cnnvert from Elm to Scholarnet,
pro's and con's of conversion, potential cost savings)

Thanks and take care,

http:/fwebmail.northstar.org/publiciSchools/03098200/RE:%20Mentof420Program%20a... O+ttgtZOOl

NSS021 1 1
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Page I of2

Thu l0/1u2m6 [3:29 Pt'l

Sgbied: Midwest Advlsory Meeting Mentor Program

Attadrments:

Thanks again br ofbring to mentorlD Execu6ve Direcbr of Student Servioes, at the University of
Nebraska-Medical Cent6r. You agreed 6-G6lre withlfnbtmation on theT.H.E. bonus prog€mr how you '

explain it to studenb, how you educate students around the unique program._hcnil yau. incorporate in
qualification rates, how yori utllize the cost of bormwing charts, and how you help sMents choose a lender- In
addition, you might talk with her some on our value pillars which are

Savings to Students: Zero Fees, Consistently paying ihe Bonus
Ease of Processing: Customer Servfce, Loan Process
Educate Custome6; How do you educate your rnedical studenbeboutthe best ftnancing options?
Debt Management How Co y6u educale siudentslfamilies so they are successful in repayment?

In return, T.H.E. would fike to do something firr you. Some ideas that we have are:

1) Provide a simple survey using an on line web lool for up to 100 studente wtth 10 questions, focused on what
a student wants io learn around-lendersnoan$debt management This survey will be $ecure and the resulls
willonly be shared wilh Rush University
2) AssGtance in crealisfi and/or g nphil Cesign of rnaterials to be used around education of students on horu to
c*iose a Lender, and/orto be useC for "in-school" sessions .
3) A best practice revievr around the ideal stiate on how to process loans an-d-lhe sjeps to achieve Sris plathrm
design. This would include prcs and @n$ of various SBS systems and cosUbenefit analysis
4) Assastance with Web review and web site layout for the financial aid office

Please revievr wih your sbff and let me knoar which one appeals to you so I can get ourteam working 9!-t!is.
In addition, teep m6 in the toop on if you are requesting f .U. E. tc put the parent application oniine for 2007-
200U. Wlt'you it teast need the piecis that we suppoied for this year available for next yeat? The sooner I let
lT know of the request the bettef.

Here is some generel inbrmation on lhe Universig cf Nebnaska Medical Center which I thought you might like
to know:

* FFELP volume $33 M
- 4 Lenders on Preferred lender list (Wells fargo, M & l, Access Group, T.H.E:)
- T.H.E. has been doing business wjth ihem foi two yearc - isi year volume appiox- $700K , Znd year uolume
$1.7M
- Use Elite and Powerphades {sp?)
- Medic€l average indeptness approx. $110,000
- fhe school has medicine, dentistry, pharmary, nursing, and atlied health
- Judi husband is the director at Creighton University - Bob Walker

I am sure you will enjoy rneetingtand sharing stories.

Last, I would like to come and visit with you and the team. We talked about November 9th, I could be at your
offrce at 10:30 AM and we oould neel t6r a bit and then head out to lunch if you would like. Let me know if that
date works.

See you in a few weeksl

Thanks.

trttp://webmait-northstar.org/public/Schosls/O0980000/lv{idwest%20Advisory%20Meeting..- 4tl61200?
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Page 1 of3

Frorn: tEfflrush.edu [Robea-A-Dame@rush.edu]
To:
Cc:
Subiectr R€; $4idw€S Advisory tvlelting Hentor hogram.

Attachment$

Thanks for the informatorb

t willcontactJudy before the midwest meeting on the 23rd and give yoo a
surnmary oF our discussion.

As frr as the offer of help in other areas, right now I'm thinking that the
ofrer to help with a parent appllcation might be the most useful- At the
safle time I will be asking for sorne revisions to the student application -

we're finding that $re can eliminate some of the data elements without any
negative fmpact.

The parentapplication would very much rnirror the sfudent application with
a fuw minor changes.

If this is a basible request, I can bring a sample forms with me on the
2lrd.

: -_ -__  rud tuNtu tu tuddN' ryddrurudd

Financial Aid

Student Services Suite - 440 Armour
600 S. Pauli,na StreeL
Chicago, tL 60612

Sont: Fri i0/13/2006 8:22AM

N S T P N N P d

bhone - (3r2) e42-62s6
Fax - (312i 942-2'732
a , , , o u  - $ r u s r t - d u

Iffib
J}
--{illo
anpragram,o|It> {Ilrcrsh;net>

10/12/2006tt,rt 
#r,

rlr*

http://webmail.northstar.org/public/Schools/00980000/Re:o/o2OMid'*est%2OAdvisoryYo20... 416n00?

To
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Northstar - T.H.E. Loan Program
. School AdvisorY Boards .'

As a non-p rofit organization, NorthStar - T.H.E. has a mission to lower the cost of

financing higher education for our borrowers.

NorthStar - T.H.E. developed the concept of our advisory groYps to establish a.vehicle.to
provide educationalopportunities to the financial aid community e6 topics that impact the

industry" Exarnples of recent agenda topics have been:

The input provided by our advisory school m€mbers is very insightf-ul in he.lping us
'understand 

the needs of the financial aid community and the constituents they serve-

We value the input and participation of our school customers. As a member of our
advisory board, we request each participant agree to the following guidelines:

1- Two in-person meetings are conducted each year and occas'ronally there will
be conference call discussions. In order for the participation to be mutually
beneficial, I will participate in at least 75% of advisory events.

Z. I will provide input, react to ideas and suggestions and participate in
discussions.

3. I will adhere to the "golden rule" and treat others as I want to bO treated.
+ | will engage in a mentor relationship orrce every lhree years.
5. I witl provide assistance with process flow measurements as requested-
6. I will identify any other tjoard involvement either as it occurs or at least

annually report this information to NorthStar- T.H-E-

As a participant, NorthStar - T.H.E. covers all travel, lodging and meal exp-enses related'to
the travel and attendance of advisory meetings. NorthStar will make travel arrangements
on your behalf or reimburse you when you submit the required expense report and
supporting receipts.

lf I don't fulfill these guidelines as outlined, I expect Northstar - T.H.E. will contact me to
discuss my active participation.

2 - 2o-07

Denae, Ia. Nat,n nlr
ture of Advisory Date Signed

hature of T.H.E. Officer)(Print Your Name)

N5504641
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Sent:
Tol

Page l.of I

28,200610:51 AM
i*i" li- p@unmc.edu);p@wulaw-wwtledu ; G

Attacbmenk: Fall2006 T.H.E. Advisory Meeting Summary-doc
totil Higfrer Education fl.H.E.) r,riouto once again like to thank you for yourparticipation.in the fall.290q
nOvisori Meetings. ns itatet iuring the conclusion of our time together, T.H.E. would like to provide the
enctosed comprehensive summary of our discussions.

We highly value your time and a[ of the input on the issues and/or concerns expressed gut{,g allof the
nOviJiry fvfeefings- Listening to the items which may be preventing schools ftrcm achieving their goals, and
tining these up vitn T.H.E.'s value pillars and our mission'statement of retuming more money to more
stuO*ents, *e have identified nurneious capabilities to continue improving, as well as a few new ones'foi the
future. The enclosed summary represents our current thoughts as we tt ftlp up another successful rofund of
advisory meetings.

your school relations rep. will be in oontact with you to discuss the next steps in the mentor relationship
being established, as well as the n€xtsteps you may decide to take es you further evaluate the potential use
of T,H.E. as a valued lender to relurn more money to more students.

Encl: Fall2006 T.H.E. Advisory Meeting Summary

Sincerely,

l@tawduke.edu;lHi€rtrmc.edu; r ')yosan-edu'; .
ierra-edu'

ech T.H.E. Fall ?006 Recap

Coordinator

. : :

htg://thecompass.northstar.org/SiteDirectorylscbootrelations/Sharedgo20Documents/Advisoqf/"20Com... MlL6fZA07
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Your Electronic Award

C

We recommend that you choose a lender who participates with Texas Guaranteed Student Loan
C_orporation (TGSLC). Choosing a lender who iarticipates with TGSLC will provide for the most
efficient delivery of your student loan funds. This will 

-allow 
you to benefit fulty from the Master

Promissory Note. You can verify that yo_ur lender participatis with'TGSLC ai: Texas Gdaranteed
Student Loan Corpqiation or by cafing 1-(qAq2SZ-9243.

All the lenders listed below provide reasonable services to UT-Austin stduents and meet or exceed
minimum processing requirements. lf you choose a lender who does not participate with TGSLG,
you will be required to complete a new Lender Selection & Authorization Form ind Master
Promissory Note every year. This witl increase the processing tirne for delivery of your student loan
tunds. lf you are interested in learning more about a specific lender and What services they offer,
click on the "Lender Info" link below the bank.

llf you are choosing a lender not tisted below, please obtain the lender's Lender Gode at:
Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Corporation. Yoriwill have to write the lender code in the last box
on this page. lf your lender is not listed on TGSLC'S website, please write in the lender's name.
Please remember that Non-TGSLC fenders require two to three weeks in additional processing
time.

C

Lender Information

82S076 - Nellie lttrae
Lender Info

822157 - Frost National Bank
Lender lnfo

821359 - First National Bank Bryan
Lender lnfo

828148 - University Federal Credit Uniqn
Lender lnfo

81964&-Aaflk0ile
Lender Info

828078 - eeopase-Seak
Lender lnfo

813760 - Key*mrhCJSA
Lender lnfo

8.3 | 366 - Fi*s+'ffirtcarEank
Lender Info

807807 - Gbase
Lender tnfo

807176 - \rtbtlstargo
Lender lnfo

lneciiV a lender not on this list I

I do not wish to borrow a student loan

c 8338r0-*-FltrFunde-,.Xff@55
Lender lnfo

83048e sGomericaBfi,;ffiivt ir'tri ILenderlnfo : 
' -  

^ a ^t

8osssl -rteeess€rs ,p' 
' '!'9i 

j-',."}lftq WflI
Lender lnfo

- (- 832733 - Bank of America
Lender lnfo

r. 826878 - gitro-ank N' - - 6 '4 {' '

Lender lnfo 
rA 

i-'ilYfi;S ;

Lender lnformation

833305 - Bank of Texas
Lender Info

830005 - Educaid
Lender lnfo

831600 - First Convenience Bank
Lender lnfo

811304 - SunTrust Student_loans
Lender Info

809921 - PfiqBf-frk-l+A
Lender lnfo

vft,fit6'*
C1f*SE

f{-Fftt' c'

ftof,EgJ r

uNv-AlLt c
V,/fu1L5

c

c,

C

crr- Ml

Page l ofT

In4/2002

uT002000

https://www.elect'onicaward.com/Accounts/eAward/ReportsA/iewAward/selectlender.asp...
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Your Electronic Award

Lender Information

829076 - Nellie Mae
Lendei lnfo

822157 - Frost National Bank
Lender Info

821359 - First National Bank
Lender lnfo

828148 - University Federal Credit Union
Lender lnfo

819628 - Bank One
Lenrler-lols

828078 - Compass Bank
Lender lnfo

81-??60 - Ker, Bank USA
Lender lnfo

831366 - FirstAmerican Bank
Lender ln{o

I A7 807 -"trftorgarr G hase
l=e-ndednfq

807176 - Wells Fargo
Lender lnfo

Specify a lender not on this list

Lender Information

833810 -A -P lusFunds
Lededdo

830489 - Comerica Bank
Lender lnfo

808851 - Access Group
Lender Info

gs330s - Bank of Texas
Lender lnfo

830005 - Educaid
Lender lnfo

831606 . First Convenience Bank
Lender Info

Allani  -  Srrni l -nrcf  Sftrdonf I  oanl

Lender lnfo

809921 - PNG Bank NA
Lender lnfo

832733 - Bank of A,merica
Lender lnfo

826878 - Citibank NA
Lender lnfo

Page 1 of2

2/t4t2002

. uT002003

a lender
a lender
loan
that your

calling 1

lf you
or exceed
TGSLC,

a new
wi l l i loan

offer,

not llsted betow, please obtain the lendey's Lender Ccde at:
n Corporation. You will have to write the lender code in the last box

listed on TGSLG's website, pleasewrite in the lendefs name.
5e remember that Non-TGSLC lenders require two to three weeks in additional processing

(^ I do not wish to bonow a sludert loan

https://www-elechonicaward.com/Accounts/eAward/Reports/.../selectlender.asp?llcode:20

time.



Your Electronic Award

'  . 1

Page I  of l

Our records indicate that you had previously choosen American Express as your Stafford loan
lender. As explained in previous correspondance from the Office of Student Financial Services,
American Express is no longer a lender for student loans. As a result, you must choose a new
lender for the loans you have accepted with this Financial Aid Notification.

We recommend that you choose a lender whose is serviced by Sallie Mae, as Sallie Mae was the
servicer for American Express. Choosing a Sallie Mae lender will ensure that all your loans remain
under one holder, and you will only have to make payments to one place when you begin
repayment.

lf you choose not to use a Sallie Mae lender, you may write in the lender in the box at the boftom of
this list.

c

(-

Lender Name

829076 - Nellie
Mae

833810 - A -
Plus Funds

831366 - First
American Bank

807807 =":f.P:
*4ergan Chase

819628 - Bank
One

Loan Description

Lender lnfo

Lender Info

Lender lnfo

I  andar  ln fn

Lender Info

Speciff a lender not on this list

I do not wish to borrow b studenl

I
: loan

lPrivacy Policy I Disclaimers I
Copyright @ 200G2001 USA Educalion, Inc. (Sallie Mae) or one of its subsidiaries.
Att Rights Reserv€d. Your Electronic Award is offered to you by Sallie Mae, courtesy of USA Funds.
Your Eleclronic Award is a servicemar* of Sallie Mae or one of its subsidiaries.

USA Educalion, Inc. and its subsidiaries (other than the Student Loan Marketing Association)
are not govemment sponsored agencies of ti|e Uniled Slates of America

aut2002

uT002004

https://www.electronicaward-com/Accounts/eAwardlReports/.../selectlender.asp?llcode:20



Your Elebtronic Award Page I of I

Our records indicate that you had previously choosen American Express as your Stafford loan
lender. As explained in previous drrespondance from the Office of Student Financial Servlces,
American Express is no longer a lender for student loans. As a result, you must choose a new
lender for the loans you have accepted with this Financial Aid Notification.

We recommend that you choose a lender whose is serviced by Loan Star Servicing, as Loan Sta.r
Servicing was the serv.icer for American Express. Choosing a Loan Star lender will ensure that all
your loans remain under one holder, and y6u will only have to inake payments to one place when
you begin repayment.

lf you choose not to use a Loan Star lender, you may write in the lender in the box at the bottom of
this list.

c

Lender Name

822157 - Frost
National Bank

830489 -
Comerica Bank

821359 - First
National Bank

828078 -
Cornpass Bank

81 1304 -
SunTrust
Student Loans

Loan Description

Lender lnfo

Lender lnfo

Lender lnfo

Lender lnb

Lender Info

C

c

r - l' 
Specifo a lender not on this list I

f I do not wish to bonow a sludent loan

i Pri'v?gv Policr I Disclaimers I
Copydght @ 2000-2001 USA Education, Inc. (Sallie Mae) or one of ils subsidiaries.
All Rights Reserved. Your Elecironic Award is offered to you by Saltie Mae, courtesy of USA Funds.
Your Eledronic Award is a servicemark of Saltie Mae or one of its subsidiaries.

USA Educaiicn, Inc. and its subsidiarles (olher han the Student Loan Marketing Association)
are not govemment sponsored agencies of the United States of America.

It i

https://www.electronicaward.conr/Accounts/eAwardlReports/.,./selectlender.asp?llcode:20 2ll4l2A02

uT002005
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Your Electronic Award

American Express Educational l-oans, your sludenl loan provider, is no longer participating in the
Federat famity Education Loan Program. Alltlre lenders iists below are serviced by Sallie lull?'tlt"

"u*e 
cor.npany ttrat will handle the bpayment of y_our student loans. Choosing a-fender lisled below

will ensuiethai when Vou begin rePaYment, you will make payments to one location.

*lf you are choosing a lender not listed betow, please obtaln the lender's Lender Qode 1tj
Teias Guaranteed S--tudent Loan Corporation. You will haye to write the lender code in the last box
on this page. lf your lender is not tisteb on TGSLC's website, please write in the lender's name.
Pleaseieirember that Non-TGSLC lenders require two to three weeks in additional processing
time.

To rnake things easier for you, we enc;;iidr Vo, to continue your
educational toan borrowing with Student Loan Xpress. Student Loan
Xpress is a student loan company that is comprised of the core tearn of
American Express Educational Loan employees, offering yo.u th-q same
quality products and customer service aS your previous lender. You may
selecf Sludent Loan Xpress by selecting the first lender listed below-

Page I of2

4ltLI2002 ,i

uT001790

Lender Narne Loan DescriPtion

833908 - Lender Into
Student Loan
Xpress

807807 - Chase l=e-!:t!erlnfe

829076 - Nellie Lender lnfo
Mae

833810 - A Plus Lender lnfo
Funds

831366 - First Lender lnlo
American Bank

824206 - Bank Lender lnfo
One

{^ Specify a lender not on this list

(^ I do not wish to bonow a student loan

close I

https://www.electronicaward.com/Accounts/eAward./Reports/.../selectlender.asp?llcode=20

c

r
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0 4 / 1 6 / 0 2  T U E  1 4 : 1 9  F A X  5 1 2  4 7 $  6 3 4 9

TRANSMISSION OK

TT/RX NO
CONNECTION TEL
Suseoonsss
C0NI,{ECTION ID
ST. TIi lE
USAGE T
P G S ,
RESULT

Yotrr Electronic Award

Lender Name

833890 -
Student Loan
Xpress

822157 - Frost
National Bank

830489 -
Comerica Bank

B.t 1304 -
SunTrust
Studenl Loans'

821359 - Firsl

UT FINANCIAL AID

1 . t * * * * *  * * * * *  * * r s  * * * * * *
*** TX REPORT. *t*

* * * * * t * * * * * * * * * * i r * t * *

4 3 9 4
8 5 1 8 5 r 5 8 s 8 3 5 0 1 6 2 3

0 4 / 1 6  1 4 : 1 5
o 3 ' 4 1

3
OK

Page I of2

r4l 0{[

American Express Educational Loans, your student loan provider, is no longer partic.ipating in the
Federal famity Education Loan Program. All lhe lenders lists below are serviced by LoanSlar
Student Loans, the same companyihat will handle ihe repayment of yo.ur student loans- Choosing
a tendel lisled bebw will ensuie that when you begin repayment, you will make payments to one
location.

*tt you are choosing a lender not listed below, please obtain the lender's Lender Code at:
Teias Guaranteed Student Loan Corporation..You will have to write the lender code in the last box
on this page. lf your lender is not listed on TGSLC's website, please wfile-in:lhe lqtdery !4!lr9-.
PIease remember that Non:TGSLC lenders require two to three weeks in additional processing
lime.

To make things easier for you,, we encourage you lo continUe your
educational loan borrowing with Student Loan Xpress. Student Loan
Xpress is a student loan c6mpany that is comprised of the core team of
American Express Educaiionai Loan empioyees, offering you ihe same
quality products and customer Service as your previous lender:. You may
seleci Student Loan Xpress by selecting the first lender listed below-

Loan Descriptlon

Lender lnlo

,{-e-o-derlrlts

.l.e-ttd-e-rlds

tendeddo-

Lender lnfo

uT001788



Your Electronic Award

American Express Educational Loans, your student loan provider, is no longer participating in the
Federal Family Education Loan Program. All tfre lenders lists below are serviced by LoanStar
Student Loans, the same company that will handle the repayment of your student loans. Choosing
a lender listed below will ensuie that when you begin repayment, you will make payments to one
location.

*lf you are choosing a lender not listed below, please obtain the lender's Lender Code at:
Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Corporation. You will have to write the lender code in the last box
on this page. lf your lender is not listed on TGSLC's website, please write in the lender's name.
Please remember that Non-TGSLC lenders require two to three weeks in additional processing
time.

To make things easier for you, we encourage you to continue your
educational loan borrowing with Student Loan Xpress. Student Loan
Xpress is a student loan company that id comprised of the core team of
American Express Educational Loan,employees, offering you the same
quality products and customer Service aS your previous lender. You may
select Student Loan Xpress by selecting the first lender listed below.

Page I of 2

-'c

Lender Name

833890 -
Student Loan
Xpress

e22ts7 - Frosi
National Bank

430489 -
Comerica Bank

811304 -
SunTrusl
Sludenl Loans

821359 - First
National Bank

828078 -
Compass Bank

Loan Descriplion

Lender Info

Lender infq

Lender lnfo

[*en"-d-er-ln-lo

Lender Info

Lender lnfo

I
Specify a lender not on this list I

I do not wish to borrow a student loan

https://www.electronicaward.com/Accounts/eAward/Reports/.../selectlender:asp?llcode=20 4llLl2A02

uT001791
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February 2007

Attn: Jill Desiean

?jT:l:. of Giaduate FinanciarAid
79 Fifth Ave, sth floor 

- --* '-^'"

New York, Ny 10003

Dear Ms. Desjean,

Student Loan Xprest 
lit *"1 a preferred lender at Johns Hopkins un-iversity since they3tT;',1:::Til;*] th" u;;;;i*rii-"t"r Aid orncer, r personalry recommend

JHU commends Student Loal Xpress for their quality service. -;^-._ .b enefi ts-and fl exi br e proces sing. s i o." iL a"r, i;;;'x;;;r, ;;llil#?,rrilili,,ir, 
" *

market' they have or*ia"o'e,"?;;.;;"."3rvice. 
crir"rrry, a majorify of JHu,svotume is processed il,roueh'stii;;il; Xpress.

Johns Hopkins Universitu
Baltimore, MD 2l2l|

I highly recommend student Loan Xpress to The New schoor. prease do not hesitate to
contactmeat- - - : - : . ' t " . ' i " ] i , i f f i ; fur ther informat ion.

Sincerely,

Ellen Frishbere
Johns Hopkins-University
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Unknown

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

:mail.utexas.edu]
Tuesday, April 18, 2000 11:05 PM
Paula Parsons
RE: Spokesperson in American Express Article

Paula, I  wj- l I  have some t ime on Thursday or Friday' f t  is probably '-

blest to put an apointment on--my schedule.
Lar ry

- - - - -o r ig ina l  Messag" -  . - - i
F r o m :  P i u l a  P a r s o n s  [ m a i l t o : 1
S e n t :  T u e s d a w -  A n r i I  - 1  A - " : 2 Q O O  1 0 : 1 ?  A M
T o :  '  "
Sub jec t :  Spokesper ion  in  Amer ican Express  Ar t i c le

Dear  T ,ar ry  ,

American Express has hi-red a PR consultant to write an general consumer advice art icle on

f inanc j -a l  a i -d ,  Th is  a r t i c le  w i l l  be  pos ted  to  the  Aner ican  Express .web s i te .  Repor te rs

access the Web si-te for reievant 
"on"lr*"a 

advise to share with their readers'

They have asked for the name of a Financial Aid Director to interview on this subject for

the purpose of including a quote in the art icle. Breeze highly recornmended you for this

in te rv iew.

Are  you ava i lab le  dur ing  the  nex t  few days  fo r  a  shor t  te lephone in te rv j -ew ( i 'e "  15  -  20

minu les)?  f f  so ,  I  w i l l  g iwe MaureenDi l lon  your  te lephone numbel '  P1ease adwise '

Thank you,
Pau la  Parsons
Arnerican Express Educational l ,oans
D i r e c t  L i n e :
T o l l - f r e e i  1  a s k - f o r  e x t -

uT002851
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Wednesday, May 10, 2000 8:46 PM
Fabrizio Balestri
RE: Consumer Advice Column

-I  tr ied to get your name in print but. they' would have

war . ranbs .  Lar rY

- - - - - ^ - i  a i  n a l  M o e ,v ! 4 Y + r . * 4  -  ^ - - s a g e - - - - -

From:  Fabr iz io  Ba les t r i  [ r  -
Sent . :  Wednesday,  May l0 '  2000 11 :51  AM
T o :  P a u l a  P a r s o n s ;  ' l a r r Y b u r t

Sub jec t : 'RE:  Consumer  Adv ice  Co lumn , - :

none of i t .  Something about Prior

t

Lar ry ,  you .  a re  such a  s tud !  !  We expec t  to .s ign  Ioans tar  th is  week.

Breeze

> - - - - -Or ig ina l  Message- - - - -
)  F rom:  Pau la  Parsons
>  S e n t :  F r i d a v .  M a v  0 5 '  2 O O O  1 2 : 2 4  P M
)  To:  ' l a r rybur -u€  '  '

)  Cc :  Fabr iz io  Ba les t r i
> Subject: Consumer Advice Column

>  H e I I o ,  L a r r Y  !

>  The ar t i c le  has  been pos ted .  I t  w i l - l  be  the  Lead ar t i c le  fo r  a  week

) and them be in avai lat le in the Advice Archive, under Prewious Topics'

>  To.  access ,  th is  co lumn:
> * go to www. americanexpress. com
> '( at the top of the page, f ind and cl ick on "Abcut An"erican

)  E x p r e s s "
>  *  on  the  nex t  sc reen,  a t  the  r igh t . top ,  c l i ck  on  " In fo rmat ion  fo r

)  Consumers"
> * on the next screen, at the r ight top, cl ick on "AdviceGAmerican
> Express"

>  I t  was  a  t rea t  to  work  w i th  you-  Thank you fo r  a l l  your  he lp '

>  B e s t .  r e g a r d s  r
)  Pau la

uT002877
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

' lnnx

David Charlow
Friday, October 28, 2O05 8:18 AM
'Balestri, Breeze'
RE: Charlow

Dav id  Char low

Executive Director of Financial Aid &

Senior Associate Dean of Student Affairs Diwision

- - - - - n r i  a i n : l  M a < .v ! f  y f r r s +  . . - , s a g e - - - - -

From:  Ba les t r i ,  Breeze-  [ r
S e n t :  F r i d a y ,  O c t o b e t  2 8 ,  2 O O 5  2 : 5 4  A M
To:  dc l20Gco lumbia .edu
Sub jec t :  Fw:  Char low

Fy i .  Keep u  Pos ted

of Student Affairs Columbia UniversitY

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

- - - - - n r i  a i  n r 1  M a q- - - -  s a g e - - - - -
From:  P iecuch,  Cathy  (CIT)  <C
To: Rohmann, LeeAnn
C C :  B a l e s t r i ,  B r e e z e  '

S e n t : -  T h u  O c t  2 7  2 2 : 4 3 : 1 4  2 0 0 5
S u b j e c t :  R E :  C h a r f o w

Just  go t .  I ' 11  make some ca l l s  tomor row and see what  i f  any th ing

know

c a n  d i g  u p . .  - .  l e t  Y o u

- - - - - O r i  g i  n a l  M e s s a g e - - - - -
Fiom: Rohmann, r,eeAnn (EDIG)

S e n t :  T h u r s d a y /  o c t o b e r  2 7 ,  2 0 0 5  1 - 0 : 1 8  P M

To:  P iecuch,  Cathy
Cc:  .Ba l -es t r i ,  Breeze {EDLG)
Sub jec t :  Fw:  Char low

C a t h Y .  . .  .  .

S e e  b e l o w .

. 
Can you" helP us out?

LeeAnn

.  - - - - ^ - i  n i n = 1  M e S s a g e - - - - -

From:  Ba les t r i '  B reeze < I
To: Rohmann, LeeAnn <leeann.rohmannGslxpress-com>
S e n t :  T h u  o c t  2 7  2 2 : L 5 : . 4 I  2 O O 5
Subjec t :  Char low

Cherl crow is playing at l incoln center sunday nite. I  donft have' Cathy pichucks email

address. Can you email  her. and see i f  ci t  has two t ix?

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

cu-E0001431



From:
Seni:
To:
Subjecf

David Charlow
Wednesday, Apnl 27 ,2005 1:42 PM
'Cathy.Piecuch@

RE: package?????

yes. iney just arrived. thank you

David charlow

Director of FinancialAid &
Associate Dean of StudentAffairs
Division of Sludent Affairs
Columbia University

Frcmi Cathy. Piecuch @cit.com
Sent: Wednesday, Aoril 27.20A5 2:32PM
To: dc120(
Subject: Re; package?????

DaVid:'Did you receive the tickets?

;#ig'#lK:"?ffi---
To: Piecuch; Cathy <
Sent: Tue Apr 26 OS,Zt:ai ZOO5 

-

Subject RE: package?????

Cathy,

Please send them to my attention at the office.

E i n a n a i n l  a i A  a # i n a
|  i l t q i l v t q t  q t w  v r t t v g

407 Lerner Hall
Golumbia University
NY, NY 10027
2128s4-3711

thnx again,

Best,

David

David Charlow

Director of FinancialAid &

"r+

cu-80000930



Associate Dean of Student Affairs
Division of Student Affairs
Columbia University

From: Cathy.Piecuch@cit.com I
Sent: Tuesday, April 26,2005 E:13 AM
To: breeze.balestrir
Subject: Re: package?????'

David please give me your address and we will send them out fedex today. 4 tickets for this Friday:

-:-.Original Message----
From: Balestri, Breeze GDLG) <
To: Charlow, David .
CC: Piecuch, Cathy <
Sent: Tue Apr 26 00:17:20 2005
Subject: RE: package?????

cathy: can you make this happen?

---Original Message----
From:Charlow, David
SenL Mon 4l25l2AO5 9:05 PM
To: Balestri, Breeze; Charlow,
Cc: Piecuch, Cathy (ClT)
Subject: Re: package?????

; cnanow, David <

i am on the rbad for a few days. thx. breeze

David

Breeze

Sounds great. We havemany yankee fans on the staff. Thanks for thinking of us. Best. David

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

---Original Message--*
From: Balestri, Breeze :
To: dc1 20@columbia.edu
CC: Piecuch, Cathy (ClT).
Sent: Mon Apr 25 18:26:04 2005*
Subject: FW: package?????

David: Let me and Cathy know asap. Breeze

Fabrizio Balestri

PresidenUCEO

Student Loan Xpress, Inc.

12770 High Bluff Drive, Suite 34O:

cu-80000931



From:
Sent:
To:
Gc:
sufrect:

David Charlow
Friday, May 06, 2005 3:03 PM
'Cathy.PiecuGh(
'Breeze Balestri'
Thank you

Cathy,

Thank you for Lhe Yankee

Best,

David

Dav id  Char low

Di rec tor  o f  F inanc ia l  A id  &
Assoc ia te  Dean o f  S tudent  A f fa i rs
D iw is ion  o f  S tudent  A f fa i rs
Co lumbia  Un ivers i ty

t ix. They are excel lent seats and a good t ime was had by al l '

cu-E0ooo936



From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Cool .  I  on ly  have sporad ie  bb  coverage.

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

David Charlow
Wednesday, January 03;2007 5:39 PM
'breeze.balestri@ I'
Re: ON SALE: ihe Allman Brothers Band at The Beacon Theatre

n r i  i i  n : 1

From:  Ba les t r i ,
To :  dc l -20  <

M e s s a g e
B r e a z o

S e n t :  W e d  J a n  0 3  L 7 : 3 6 : 4 L  2 O O 7
,subject: Re: oN SALE: The All-man Brothers Band at The Beacon Theatre

On i t

A r i  a i  n : l  M ev ! ! 1 1 r u q r  l r u s S a l J e

From: David Charlow
To:  Ba les t r i ,  Bre ieze
S e n t :  W e d  J a n  O 3  1 7 : 1 8 2 4 5  2 0 0 7
subject: Re: oN SALE: The Allman Brothers Band at The Beacon Theatre

|  - - L  - a  + -

can you get t ix for us for one of the march shows since I 'm out of town unti l

A p r i l  d o e s n ' t  w o r k .

Sent fron m!'  BlackBe.rry Wireless Handheld

^ r i  d i  n - l  M a .- - - 5 s a g e

F r o m :  B a l e s t r i ,  B r e e z e  (

T o :  d c 1 2 0  < t
S e n t :  T u e  J a n  0 2  1 9 : 1 2 2 4 4  2 O O 7
Subject: FT{: oN SALE: The Al- lman Brothers

fvj-

Fabr iz io  Ba les t r i

Pres ident

Student  Loan Xpress ,  Inc .

A CIT ComPanY

1,2680 H igh  Btu f f  Dr ive ,  Su i te  400

S a n  D i e g o ,  C A  9 2 1 3 0

P h o n e :  8 6 6 - 3 1 1 - 8 1 1 L

C e 1 1  :  6 1 9 - 8 7 L - 6 7 ' 7 2

Fax-: 858-617-66L2

Band at The Beacon Theatre

q

the  8 th?

cu-80000460



From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Balestri, Breeze
Wednesday, January 17 ,2007 6:40 PM
dc120
Allman bro's

Got em. 4 tix. thurs 3-29.

The information
transmitted is intended only for the person or entaty to which it is addressed and may contain
confidential and/or privileged material. Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use
of, or taking of any action in reliance upon, this information by persons or entities other than
the intended recipient is prohibited. lf you received this in error, please contact the sender
and destroy any copies of this document. This e-mail transmission cannot be guaranteed to
be secure or error-free as information could be intercepted, corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive
late or incomplete, or may contain viruses. The sender therefore does not accept liability for
any errors or omissions in the contents of this message which arise as a result of this e-mail
transmission. lf verification is required, please request a hard-copy vercion from the sender.

cu-80002372
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Nope.  Th ings  are

David Charlow
Wednesday,'AuQust 17, 2A05 2:02 PM
'Balestri, Breeze'
RE: lnvitation from CIT

:

good here .  D id  you see the  da ta  on  our  f i rs t  year  loans?

David Charlow

Director of Financial Aid e
Assoc ia te  Dean o f  S tudent  A f fa i rs'Division 

of Student Affairs
Co lumbia  Un ivers i tY

=- - - -Or i  g ina l .  Mes sage
From:  Ba les t r i ,  Breeze
Sent: WednesdaY, August
To:  dc l20Gco lumbia .  edu
Sub iec t :  Re:  Inv i ta t ion

Good resp6nse.  Shor t  sweet  and to  the  po in t .  You

dr ink ingmoi re t i  beer  and ea t ing  home made p izza . .

- - - - -o r i  g ina l  Message- - - - -
From: Charlow, David (c

To:  Ba les t r i ,  Breeze .

S e n t :  W e d  A u g  1 ?  1 4 : 3 8 : 0 0  2 0 0 5
Sub jec t :  RE: ,  Inv i ta t ion  f rom CTT

OK

- . .
David Charlow

Di rec tor  o f  F inanc ia l  A id  &  -

Associate Dean of Student Affairs
Divisi-on of Student Affairs
Columbia University

- - - - -Or ig ina l  Message- - - - -
From: Balestr i ,  Breeze fn
Sent :  Wednesda] l '  Au . t r rs t -  L7 ,  2005 1 :46  PM

in .a  wor ld  o f  sh i t  o r  someth ing? I  am

To:  t lehmahnG .  i  :  r r r z h r r  r i  (
r  * 1 4 ! ! J v { !  e \

t u l 4 v E r

Subjec t :  Inv i ta t ion  f rom CIT

Gentlemen. ,reff  Peek chairman of cIT wants to know if  you can join' f im f3r.1 t": t ts 
":

golf  and dinner on sept 28 in NYC. You would have to f ly in on tuesday night '  Robert and

i  . r .  a lso  t ry ing  to  a r ranqe an  ou t  fo r  the  29  as  we l l .  Of  course  we w j - l l  cover  a l l

expenses

Please le t  me know asaP.  Thx ,  b reeze

1 - 7 ,  2 0 . 0 5  3 : 0 1  P M

f  r o m ' C I T

* . J . * r k * * * * J . * * * * * * J . * * * * . t  * * * * * * * * * * * * J . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * J ' * * * * ' l . * * *

*r.*: fr .********** The informaLj-on Lransr:n-i t ted is intended only for the-

person or enti ty to which i t  is addressed. and may contain confidential

and,/or priwi legld material.  Any review, retransmission, di-ssemination or

cu-E0001089
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

David Chadow
Tuesday, January 03, 2006 9:34 AM'Balestri. Breeze'
RE: school as lender

Next Monday for dinner as you suggested. We will leave foi LA on Wednesday momingish...

j

---4riginal l4essage----
From r Ba I estri, Breeze [ma i tto : breeze. ba lestri @slxp ress. com]
Sent: Monday, January 02,20A6 2:51 PM
To: Charlow, David
Subject: RE: schoolas lender

When do you get to my house? . , ,

Fabrizio Balestri

PresidenVCEO

Student Loan Xpress, Inc.

A CIT Company

12680 High Bluff Drive, Suite 400

San Diego, CA 92130

Phone:8

Cell: 619-871-6772

--{riginal Message----
From: Charlow, David
Sent: Saturday, December 31, 2005 8:26 AM
To: Balestri, Breeze
Subject: RE: school as lender

Thnx man..i will forward to michelle. I think it is a good idea. Happy new year. See you in a week. D

---€riginal Message--:-

cu-80001s92



From: Balestri, Breeze [r
Sent: Tuesday, Deember 27,2AA511:46 AM
To: dc120@coldmbia.edu
Subjett: school as lender

David. Don't know if you've heard, but the future of the school as lender program is gefting-pretty ctoudy. At this point, if
you are not a school as lender by the end of march, you may be closed out for good. We are doing some very private
deals with some key schools that set them up, make several disbursements under the program, and then shut it down;
Let me know if you want to discuss. Breeze

-  , = .  : ; i :

Fabrizio Bhestri

PresidenUCEO

Student Loan Xpress, Inc.

A CIT Company

120E0 High Bluff Drive, Suite 400

San Diego, CA 92130
. 2 .

Phone: i

Cel l :  t

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; ; : : " * * : t { r ' r  

' ( rs ' r ' ( * : t t  ' r  ' ( xx , t * *  r r l t : t *  *  ' r  *  * * ' t ' t  *  x

The information transmitted is intended only for the person or entity
to which
it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or frivileged
material. Any review,
r:etransrnission, dissemination or other use oi or taking of any action
in reliance upon,
this information by penons or entities other than the intended
recipient is prohibited.
Ifyou received this in error, please contact the sender and destroy
any copies
of this document.

This e-mail transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-
free as information
could be intercepted, corrupted, Iost, destroyed, arrive late or
incomplete, or may
coritain viruses. The sender therefore does not accept liability for

cu-E0001s93
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

David Charlow
- Saturday, December 31, 2005 11:25 AM
Michelle Brown-Nevers
FW:schoolas lender

FYI-..interesting idea...i 'think we shouid consider it...Happy new year...david

---Original Message---
From: Balestri, Breeze [r
Sent: Tuesday, December27,2005 11:46 AM
To: c
Subjectl school as lender

David. Don't know if you've heard, but the future of the school as lender progrqm is getting pretty cloudy. At this point, if
you are not a school as lender by the end of march, you may be closed out for good. We are doini; some very private
deals with some key schools that set them up, make several disbursements under the program, and then shut it down.
Let me know if you want to discuss. Breeze

Fabrizio Balestri

PresidenUCEO

Student Loan Xpress, Inc.

A CIT Company

126E0 High Bluff Drive, Suite 400

San Diego, CA 92130 ::

Phone:8(

Ce!l :  r  :

r t t : t r t * r t r t? t * t r t ! * r l t ! r t * r t r t r t t ( * r t * : t t ! r r r t t r t  * r t : k r ! r l t r : t * r r * r t : t ! t t r r t r t? t t ( r t * r t r t t r r t * * * * r ! t ! ! t r r t l t t l r * l r? t * * * t (

* tc *t( tt rt* L * *** :t :t rt * * :t t(

The information transmitted is intended only for the person or entity
to which
it is addressed and may contain conlidential and/or privileged
material. Any review )
retransmission, dissemination or other use of, or taking.of any action
in reliance upon,

cu-E0001590
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' Flexiblc crcdit criccria
'In cases oF cconomic hardship, payments rn"y b"

deferred fot up to thrce years.
' In $e event of dearh of the-borrower or studenc, or

permanenc disabiliry of the borrower, the loan wiil be

forgiven in futl.
'Federal PLUS rnay be prepaid in parr or in 6rll at

any time without a prepa)rrnent penalcy- Also, to keep

payrnenls at an affordable leve[, Fedeml PLUS may be

consolidated into one account wirhout any addicional

origination or grarantcc fees.

Who is eligible for.Federal .PLUS?

Fedcral PLUS is availablc to natural or adoptive parents

or legal guardians of dependent sEudents for .adr

academic year. Parents or guardians must b€ U.S. ciri-

zens or'eligible noncitizens.

What are the credit requirenients?

Fedcral standards oi credicworthiness arc. substantially

more flexible than those required under nonfederally

guaranteed programs. There .is no jncome test and no

debt-to-income test. If pxrents do not meet rhe mini-

mum fCderal credit iequirements chey may still receive

the loan if they obtain an endorser (cosigner) who does

meet tne mrnrmum requfements. 
I

How much may my parents borrowl

Once parental eligibiliry has been decermined, rhey may

bormw up to .-!re toal cost of edscarron, including

books, living, and travel expenles, less any orher aid for

which the scudent is eligible. Ic is nor a good idea, how

evet, co incur debt tfiat results in total montlly paymenrs

that excecd SOYo o{ monthly gross income. .

How are the funds disbursed?

One-half of the loan emorrnt is dishrrsed in rhr hegin-

ning of the fall term and one-half at rhe beginning-of

thc spring tetm.

What is the interest rate?

The variable interest rate for t-he Federal PLUS is calcu-

laed annually but may nevcn'cxcecd 9-tr/o-The currcnt

interest rate is 8-99%.

What is the Direct Repaf Plan?

The Direcc. Repay Plo 
$s 

Federal PLUS borrowers

reduce the rate on their loah by l/+ of apercentage point

by making their loan pafments electronically ftom their

bank account.

Are there any fees?

An orisination fee of 3.07o is paid co the federd sov-
9 . .

crnment to help offset program be"Lfits tosts. The Fee 
'

is deducted ftom the loan .prcceeds by the lender.

Usually, an additional gtrarantec fee of L-Oo/o is paid to

the agency that insures t{re loa,,- however, our prefered

lender has agreed to eliminate this 6e. As a result,

Columbia will receive 97o/" of rhc arnount you borrow.-

Who is the lender!

While your pareots-may use any lender who participatcs

in the Federal Family Educational Loan Prog'ram, we

recommcnd.tliatthcyuseArnencanExpressEdqeatioo?l

Loans for Federal PLUS. We have found the customer

service provided by American Express to Federal PLUS

borrowers to be exceptional.
: 1

How do my parents apply? 
:

There are no forms rcquircd to dctermine crcdit eligi-

biliry for the Federal PLUS. Your p"r.rrtsho,rld c"ll

American Express Educational Loans at 800-8I,|4595

ro complete the preapproval process over tle phonc. In

just IO seconds tJrey will learn- whedrer they are digible. .

Once eligibility is determine4 an application will be

mailed. An American Express Educational l.oailt spe-

cialisr will wallr yorrr parents rhrorrgh the andre Frocess
and assist them in compledng the Federal PLUS applica-

t10n.

cu0000590
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F Preferred Lender Chart

lmpotut Nde:Thc deailed inforEtiod shom regardint inK aG dd Ep.yildt imcntiE ir cuMtt undcr ditd$ir .nd is com * of dtc printiog of

tfiic charo lf dd when Federal Sqfford Lou neq repayrnst inc6dve, c rny otlrer fma r. chsg€d, opdaed Infamtis wifl be eil.bLe.

cu0000602

Subsidized:
''hO 

.lnterest ivhile in idrool'

Unsubsidized:
9 l-d1yT-Bill.rate + 1.7%
(cap'p€d ?t 8.2S%)

Subsidized:
no iirterest while in !*:liobl'

Unsubsidized:
9f -dayT-Bif f rzta + a -7%
(-rped at 8.25%)

Subsidized:
no iriterri3t whild irii school

Unsubsidized:
9l-dryT8ill rtte + 1.7%
(opped at 8.25%)

Payment begns 6 mondrs after
lyaduatiion or when surdent
drops to less than half time

Payng.nt begins 6 mondts after
graduarion or when s&dent
dropsJo les: dran half time

Payrnent begins 6 months after
gnduation or rvhen sddent
drops.to less than haff time

A) reduce interest rate by 0.25%
for automatic &uction from
dteking or savings accounq

B) reduce intere* rate by 400%
for {8 consecutive on{ime
Fayjnents.

Q rnay. make smaller imerest-
only paymens fior the first 2 or
up to 4 years of repafnent

D) no prepryment penalty

A) reiuce interest mte by 0.25%
at rePayment

B) reduce interest rate by 0.25%
for automatic deductim f6m
checking or savings accoung

Q reduce interest rate by ?.00%
for 48 conseqrtive on-tirne
peymerrs for first-time
borrowers afts.7/ii95

D) gra.duated repayment and
income-s€nsitive reptyment
options are araihble

A) reduce interot rate by 0.25%

for automatk deductioo from
checking br savhgs accouiq

8) reduce lnterest rate by
400% ior {8 consecutiv€
on-time Paymefits;

Q graduated repayment and
income-sensitive repaymctrt
bptions are avaiiabfe

l0 years:
up to 30 years with loan
consolkletion pmgram

71-ll

,,#im
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Pre6rred Lender Charc Federal PLUS Loan

Coi of acsd.nc min6 fitEEIal aidCd of armdece minus fioaadal aid

9l{ay?Bill plw 2.851(
epped at 8.75* fwJHU borcwn

9lJryT-Bill plu 3.10%,
epped a!8.751. _

Ioal repaymac$21302'
Hodrly paymero $190.O0r

Total repaymos $2O900
Mondrly payrneirt $17{. 16r

Toel repaymerc $22.333.
Honthly prymqs$186.1I'

l-75% inffi nte cducion fcr

redebft

025* imst ae rcdqction ler

on{iriepay|Ht

He$le repaymt optior induditg

inffionl/opdm

PLTJS ln School Forbemc:-?ens

o defer paymc on dreir PLUS

Lm for up o ,18 mntls' :

Odire Ac@ffi AG6--?g.qtE qn

view/acc dEira@nEaytire

elirn etw.rchehsahiss

o viw drcir acount end ndie

ch{ga, dunSe epaymd optiN,
'and 

pey online

lX principal redoction 
'

0.252 interct ne rcdudion for

aqto &it

Flexible repaynat optids hduding

idteEt{nly optioo

PLUS In Scho{ Forbannce-parhs

en defer paymot on dreir PLUS

Lom f6 up 6 .18 mqths

Online AccountAcces+mg tu
-lviedeccss their eccountanytime-

online, dren make drange, change

repiyment options. ad pay orline

' Pl I fS hyback Progm: Eligrble FLLIS

borcwillreirc e cditof

_2.00f ofdra ortind principal balare

(1.06 after.rbldnS fie fid l2

s4eduled palmstr &d e rddiri,oE

l.@A after dn 24ttr mthf pryritot

hu beo rode on tire)

Oired Ednoege0.25%.ine@ ae

redmion for ao debie 
'

Borcffi @ makc ioEG!-qtt

paytffi 601 2 s'f F.E while dre

ndent k mlled

Pemts q hx mail q qll u ior a
preppwel m wr dedieted ptpoe
line (86&SIX-PLU$. Credit elitibifi q

is rnihble by phm widrin lO s-

ods of submiring infomdon. FD(
preapprcvels rc roponded to withh

I ho6 7 dela a week frcm 9€O

am-100 p.m. ET

ParenE @:

. visit ouWeb sie ud receirc a

I PrcaPPrcnt h 3 mioutes q hss or
dmload e fax propprcnl fom

i o{ eOO-f9'{'ZOlS.nd reCrc a
progprcnl io 3 minuts c hss

t fex or mail us e FLUS prepprcnl

Pamtr 6 prequalifY on-line c

bf phone

F.rcnts whe ac not ioitially

epprcred ceirc crcdit comrdint

from Nelfie MaeA repsenative will

conac dre p&nt the same dty dle

cadh is dcnicd

Secod took Pnognm fcr proe
who.?re dedlned dre @ q.dit

roms"efoding drm s oppomnfty
to corlwaryourdaed 6ercnru
qcdit inbmatid s b obtain e

cedirapprorcd andocmt to drc
lm

|LUS scondJook oprior for parcns

{vlp are dedined doe b dir reoc.

i:redit deoials e @iffid @ ds-

fnine if dre dmgac*y qedit ao be

or repaired, drq the ncs-

adismsB are mede. R*nak

gpiolly done the sne dey

cuO000s77
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Preferred Lender Charr Federal Srafford Loan

tMPoRTANTNQTE:ThedeitedinforNo]obshdnrctatdo' |ntgstntctndrcPaymcNi&qt ivgk<u'reody!ndcfdk<s5ionrnd|rorrmrrofthePrindotoftblsChar!.

Lo:n nrc. repaymot kcentiver, q rry other f?<@F rre ch.ngeid, up&ied infqcaolgo *ill be mil"bt..

0.00% 0.00% 0.00 0.00%

o.oou 3-00% 3.002 0.002

odhe Senicu prcvlde borrowm with
plnls *slgmore o{ dre appiiotin
aes to bm hicmrioo itrludlng
aom srw. loro fomaln!fficd.€
apfka{orq cilne payros, end refry-
ment olqtrls

online bmvrs x6 fd loil appfi-

etim rrd etecironic rlgnuurq lom

ol(iatorr,a@ft Mgemenqsd

clectrcot loan pqyrent

Online bxowsoht ac6 ofss
dE ab{iry to sfin r Satrord apPtat'm

etcctor'loly ad mk patmc md
sero'e dre xcowt o[rc

Odire &rvkes provids studqs wirh

dn abiliv ro rppll for a lqq se ai*
lucs rnd ledg*:. md res acohtr

24 hour e &;7 dap : wek

Subrldized:
no intcrrst whilc io schol

Unsubsidized:
9l-dvtr8ill E(e + l.7X
(apped ar B25%)

Subsidiad:
rc l6@rur whlle ln Jchool

Unsbtidized:
9ldryT-Bill atc * 1.7!6
(apped at 8.2596)

Ssbsidized:
no h@rest wbile In school

Unsubsidieed:
9l-dryT-8lll me + 1,77.
(ap'ped at 8.25%) 

'

Ssbridired:
no intses while in sdrool

Uroubsidlnd;
9lJayTBill ne + l-7%
(epped et &25Q

9l-d!yT-Bill are + 2.3% 9l-dayT$ll 6tg + 232 9t-da',T-8ill n(e + 2-o5X 9l-d4f IBll n(e + 1JA

Sefford borm receive 3 tmths

o{ repaymw relief upon gndodon

follwing dreh gnce period,This gives

rrudss 9 montfu to get thei. fmo.6

Pryment beSins 6 mooths rfter
gndudon or whm scudent drop:
ro lcs than half-ticrc stau

Pryment beglns 6 monthi af(tr
gradution or who studeru drcps

to lers dnn haff-timc :nsr

Payne^t b€gi6 6 |lwdrt r{ff
gnduadon or wdifi siudcot dro?6

bclw half-tire sratur

Faymenr

A) Borwers Eceive an iddkiool

.l5X inrere$ ne redu(tio whq

d:ey iaBn up fo. autodebic o{ their

lom paymna

8) Gadored and incomeiseosltive

reprlruil optiffi .re milable

A) Eligible Safford lorn bonws
can recelve t check w qedic

equal to 5.00% of rheir wigiml
lqn balanco with Ncllie Mae
Cash Beck

B) Gnduted and ironre-*GillYe
repeymem optim are mihble

'C) Combired billing fior ell Nellie

t'lee kdcml ud grimc loans

sericed by Sellie l4ae

A) L00% principrl reduc'pn tt

rcParment

B) 0.25% inrere$t. nre reducrion for
rutomadc paffrst - -

C) 100'1 htest rete reductlon
aftF fi6.49 cssearlrc monthll
prlseRt3 :re msdE on dee

D) Godoted repayreotmd
iftotFse6id€ mpatrffi
€ptlons eilabl.

A) Reduq€ intercst hte by 0J57 for
au@rurk dedu€riM from ch€&hg
or rillnt' tcc@nt

B) Riducc iormst ne by L00% for
48 coremire wireP.ymem

Q Gmdctcd rcpaymcnt aod income
!€nsitive rep4@rit oplloos aR
anilzble

i0 y€Ri
up ro 30 f€a6 widt lom
conelidatim progem

l0 years;
up ro ]0 IeaG with loan
cffiolidatioo prcEGm

l0 yet$
up ro 30 yerro with loan
onrcli'Jadon prcgm

lO 1eatc
ugo 30pnwl$ lom
ccorolidation prcgram

t n ; ca0000272



Prefurcd Lcr-rder Ctrarn Fedctal PI-US Loan
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David Charlow
Wednesdali, June 15,2005 9:31 AM
'breeze(

Fw: RFP: Yesterday's meeting and updated information

F v i . . . . . . c i l l  m e .  I  n e e d  s o m e  i n f o r m a t i o n .

Sent frorn my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

- - - - - n r i  n i  n a  I  M a <- - - -  s a g e - - - - -
From: David Ch'arlow <

T O :  M i  ^ h ^ l 1 ^  D - ^ ' - - \ I ^ \ . a r q  .

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

ft

(

Sent: Wed Jun 15
S u b j e c t :  R e :  R F P :

- - - - -Or ig ina I  Message- - - - -
From: Michel le Bror^in-Nevers <

To:  tDawid  Char low '
B o t o t : l  a s '

; -  
- 'Urbano 

Garza '

C C : ' R o s e t t a  R i c h a r d s o n '
S e n t :  W e d  J u n  1 5  0 9 : 5 9 : 4 5  2 0 0 5
S u b j e c t :  R E :  R F P :  Y e s t e r d a Y ' s

Davi-d,

1 0 : 2 5 : 3 6  2 0 0 5
Yesterday's meeting and updated information

MichelIe

They have been our preferr i :d PLUS lender for ten years. (under a couple

*o" t  r "c " r , t l  Amer ican express) .  The i r  serv ice .  i s  exce l len t  and my s ta f f

them.

They a lso  prov ide  grea t  bor rower  benef i t s  because theyare  wery  f lex ib le  and ab le  to  work

with many dif ferent servicers and guarentee agecies - ( they have recently opened their own

serv icer  as  we l l ) .  Our  paren ts  ge+-  a  2  percent  in te res t  ra te  reduc t ion  fo r  d i rec t  pay

which is a huge benefi t  considering the size off most Plus loans -

I  a lso  f ind  them to  be  fa i r l y  n i rnb le  abd ab le  to  ad jus t  more  qu ick ly  and c rea t ive ly  to  the

market tha'n the giants. t  anlcipate that their new private J-oan offering wil l  be

interesting. Theyhave al-so r". . . t t l -y developed a private loan consolidatj-on product '

I  aLso think i i  is important that we have good faith highest level access to ou r lenders '

we have i t  with SLX a;d nel l ie(balestr i  and *.r"r-r.)  and we had i t  unti  recently with Cit i

( rober ts ) . .  I  assume A l ice  and E l len  are  we l l  connected  to .  Ac ,cess .  I t  make a  d i f fe rence

when we can get immediate response from the President of these-companies i f  need be Thatrs

a l l  fo r  now.  I 'm on- the  t ra in .  Dav id

Sent frorn mlt BlackBerrlr  Wireless Handheld

of dif fernL names/
loves workinq with

I

""r-r"Ttt"t 
sPilker'

updated informationmeeting and

crr-80001016



f 'm interested in knowing what Student Loan Express does for you?

compet i t i ve?

: _

What makes them

Michel le H-., ..*ror^in-Nevers

pl ease relnqmber that social securi-ty numbers are NEVER to be transmltted via

, ( J . * * t  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * r . r r * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * r t * t ( * * * * * *

Student Financial Serwices
210 Kent  Ha l l -

(

e-mai l .

- - - - - ^ r ' i  n i n :  l  M a q q e d a - - - - . -v r r Y f r r u r

From: David. Charfow [t
Sent :  Tuesday,  June L4 ,  2DOS 5 :13  PM : i

To: Lichi Beltrei Michel-1e Brown-Nevers; Mari lena Botoulas; Al ice Rigas; E1len Spi- lker;

Urbano Garza i  N icho las  Mine l la
C c : ' R o s e t t a  R j - c h a r d s o n ;
Sub jec t :  RE:  RFP:  Yes terday 's  meet inS 

" . .d  
updated  j -n fo rmat ion  ' '

A I I ,

Since I will be away again on business traveil I am passing on a few cornment-s as requested'

Thanks for these comments

Canada is different for CC
something l ike our current
canada

Thev are valuable.-

and -SEAS and  shou ld  be  t r ea ted  as  such .  We  need

canad ian  c i t i a ss i s t  poo l  s i nce  we  a re  n6ed -b l i nd

International- is very important given that int i :rnational enrol lment is a Presidential

priori ty. We have uLr..dy pr"""nted at one. recent Trustees meeting on international

iecruitment\enrol lment and expect to present again at the fal l  trustees meeting

to maintain
\ fu l l  need fo r

We should discuss the Gl-obal Student Loan product (Iocal country cosignor) at some point '

.

Ir tre rate StudenL toan Express and Access very,very high but l ike cit i  and Nell ie as well '

Ne l l i -e  Mae is  by  fa r  th l  bes t  o f  the  Sa l l ie  Mae fami ly  inmy op in ion-  I 'm a  b i t  concerned

about the change of leadership at Cit i  and want to teirn moie about their current plans'

zero fee stafford wil l  be a priori- ty on the undergrad side this go around. we now 9et

zero  fee  f ro rn  access  and SLX but  no l  c i t i  o r  Ne l l i i .  
' -

cu-E0001017
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

- - - - -Or i  g ina l  Message- - - - -
From: Michel le Brown-Nevers .

T o :  t R o s e t t a  R i  c h a r r { q o n '

R i g a s '

David Charlow
Sunday, Julv 10. 2005 8:12 AM

Re:RFP Meeting

I David Charlow'

Miche l le

If  you want to send me any comments or questions after the tuesday meeting I.can probably

resfond by thusday as my BBery reception has .been very good over her. Otherwi 'se, I  feel

p re t ty  comfor tab le  a f te r  the  las t  ca l l -

I  th ink  we shou ld  inc lude access ,  c i t i ,  SLX.  and ne l l ie , /sa f l ie  and on ly  Lwo 'or  th ree  more

of the bigger lenders but I  am ult imately satidf ied as long as the f irst four are

included -

I  th ink- r .  
"o . r " . "d  

a l l -  the  necessary  g rour id 'on  in te rna t iona l  l -oans  on  the  las t  ca l l '  Bes t

f rom Par is .  Dav id

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

' U r b a n o  G a r z a '

\ > ; ' M a r j - - L e n a

'A l i ce

EtrIen Sp!"lkerj
uocou las  t

(  ' L i c h i  B e l t r e r  '
.  tN icho las  MineU-a t

CC:  'Den ise  V l i l l i ams '
S e n t :  F r i  . I u l  0 8  L 3 2 4 6 ; 3 7  2 0 0 5
Sub jec t :  RFP Meet inS

Dear  Commi t tee :

These documents were shared at the recent NASFAA Conference.

The comrnittee met yesterday and d.ecided to use some of this material- We committed to

gett ing the RFP orr l  fy Friday,. Juty l-5, 2005. Therefore, we are meeting twice next week'

Our next meeting wil l  be held on Monday, July 11-, 2005 at 9:00 am. We should conclude

around 10 :30 .  We wi l l  go  to  the  Med ica l  Center  fo r  th is  meet ing .  Co i fee  w i - I l  be

ava i lab le .  We.wi l l  meet  in  the  Mer r i t t  Conference Room -  loca ted  a t  630 West  168th

St ree t ,  3 rd  f loor  -  Room 3-41-8 .  (Note  Room 418 is  to  the  le f t  o f  401 -  in  a  h idden

corner. Room '401 is the brown door located at the center of the elevator bank- ) Should you

have anv  d i f f i cu l ty  f ind ing  i t ,  p lease ca l l  E l len 's  o f f i ce  a t  ny  ce l l

At this meeting we wifl z

i_  - - .Rev iew the  f ina l  d ra f t .o f - the  RFP document .and cover  le t te r

I

cu-E0001052
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

David Charlow
Monday, April 10, 2006 6:16 PM
'nicole.casali

Re: NYVisit

Yes.  Ther .e  i s  a  good i ta l ian  p lace  in  the  hood ca l led  p is t i ch i . .

- - - - - - i : - -  - - ' : ' { i ' . ,

Sent from my BlackBerry WireJ-ess HandhelJ

- - - - -o r ig ina l  Message- - - - -
From:  Casa l i ,  N i -co le
To: Charlow, Davi-d
S e n t :  

' M o n  A p r  1 0  1 8 : 5 2 : 2 7  2 0 0 6
Sub jec t :  NY V i -s i t

Hi David - We would l ike to host a celebration for the
acknowledge your decision to include us as one of your

wil l  be luesday evening'.  May 23 in NYC. Breeze asked

restaurant that you would.want Lo go to - he mentioned
favorite. Any ideas?

directors at Colunbia University to

top lenders. Most l ike1Y the date

me to contacL You regarding a

tha t  J . t  was  E l len  SPi lker ' s

Nico Ie

\ I i a a l a  f ' : c : I i
r t  ! v v J - v

Vice President, Marketing

Student  Loan Xpress ,  Inc .

A CIT Company

D i r e b t ' L i n e :

F a x :

<mai l to :

* * * * * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * J . * * * * * * * * * * * J r * + * * * * * * J . * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
The information transnr-i t ted' is intended only for the person or enti ty to which iL is

addressed and may contain confidential and/or privi leged materi .al.  Any review'

re t ransmiss ion ,  d isseminat ion  or  o ther  use  o f ,  o r  tak ing  o f  any  ac t ion  in  re l iance upon.

this informatj-on by-persons or.enti t ies other than the intended recipient is prohibitqd.

_If 
you received this in 

".r" l l  
Ot"u:: contact the sender and destroy any copies of 

!hj-s

_ -:"

cu-E0000238
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Thank you

Casali, Nicole [nicole.casali@slxpress.com]
Tuesday, March21,2006 3:42 PM
Charlow, David
RE:Grad PLUS Emai ls

mailto:Nicole.carsal@slxprcs.com

--Original Message'-*
From: Charlow, David
Sent: Tuesday, March 2L,20A612:'10 PM
To: Gsali, Nicole
Subject RE: Grad PLUS Emails

ok

David Charlow
Senior Associate Dean of Student A-ffairs &
Executive Director of Financial Aid
Dirision of Student Affairs
Columbia University

From: Casali, N icole Ima ilto: nicole.casali @slxpress.com]

::l|;,gffiffiil #';'-i'.il: i,fil,.,o', n rs u ed u; E I I en Fri s h be d
SubjecH Grad PLUS Ernails

Hello - Overrhe nexg fewweeks, we will be sending a ieries of emails announcing our participating in the Grad PLUS plograln'. I would

." tty tit 
" 

to iinclude rhe quotes thar you gave me years ago whi:n I was puning together a PlUs.campaign for undergraduate schools'

you'r guores are shown dlow. if yoo *.Tin" *ith *" uJng the qootditt or.tt-*ipaign, please let me knrrw. And feel fiee to make

changes to rhem as well { will seJd you rhe email prior to sinaini ic witn you. quoi.6 tlat you can apProve it before ic is sent' There

will be one guote thar appears in each email.

cu-80001733
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Nicole

. .

',By partnering with Student Loan Xpress we have a PLUS Loan vehicle which is customer service friendly and seamless for our students, f;amilies and staff''

Darryl Marshail, Dircctor of Financial Nd, Floida State Univetsity

. : .
1 /e have refened our parents.to the Student Loan Xpress team for more than ten years. They are o(perienced, knorrvledgeable and reliable."

Dr. Ellen Fishberg, Director of Student Financiat Services, lonns Uopfins university

Ellen - t updated the number of yeii! frorir "*ghf to "more than ten

',Our staff works closely with Student Loan Xpress because we trust them to assist our parents wiih the best decisions regarding the fihancing of their

student's education."

Dr-LanyBurt, Assocrale VicePresidentof StudentAffairc,Univedtyof Texasaf Ausf;t

,We have worked with the Student Loan Xpress team for many years,because they consistdntly meet the very high shndards for service that our students and

parents.expect not only from our University but also from our partnefs."

David Chaflow, Executive Directoiot Fnancial Aid / Senior Associaite Dean of Student Affairs, Columbia Un*ersity

. . . .

---Original Message----
Frcm: Casali, Nicole
Sent: Tuesday, March 27, 2006 11 :00 AM
To: Balestri, Breeze
Cc: Rohmann, LeeAnn; Cook, Pat
Subject: Grad PLUS EmailVerbiage

Here is ..he first ernail that I plan to senC out tcmcrrow. I rvil! coffact David an-d otlers that I have quotes from to see if we can use

their quotes in our email 6r-paigl Plcase look this over and let me know of any editVchanges ASAP.

Email I - Subject Line: Your PLUS Xperts

Student Loan Xpress@ is excited to alaounce the Grad PLUS.Loan for your graduate and professional shrdents financing needs.

Wrile this is a riew program for your studerrts, the PLUS Loan is oor arla of expertise. Ths tea$ at Student Loan Xpress Gurrently

acts as tle primary unairgraAuaie PLUS provider for many of the top univenities in the country. Now we want to bring this same

level of service to graduate and professional borro*ers.

cu-80001734
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Personal and Institutional Biographies
June 18,2003

Purpose: The'enclosed professional and institutional biographies are provided as a courtesy to
Congressman Howard "BuclC' McKeon, in dnticipation of our meeting scheduled for June 18,
2003. We look forward to this opporfunity to discuss the Federal Consolidation Program with
Congressman McKeon, specifically how this important federal program benefits college students

T1 
their families, and increases every student's ability to pursue a college education.

Summary:

Educ ation Lending G roup Representatives :

Fabrizio 'oBreeze" Balestri, CEO, Student Loan Xpress, Inc. San Diego, CA
Phone:
Email: Breeze.,

John T.Weir, Executive Vice President, Education Lending Services, Inc. SanDiego, CA
Phone:
Email:

School Partners: ' :''r':

David Charlow, Director of Financiat Aid
NewYork NY

Phone:
Email:

Ellen Frishberg, University Director of Student Financial Services, Johns Hopkins University
Baltimore, MD -

Phone: .,
Ernail:

Anne Traverso, Director of Financial Aid, Quinnipiac University School of Law Hamden, CT
Phone:
Email:

trfarketing Partnerc:

John f,'ees, Co-founder and CEO, eGrad Inc. and College Publisher, Inc. Boston, MA
Phone:
Email:

Michael O'Brien, co-tbunder and uEO, Fin:rncialAid.com San Diego; CA
Phone:
Email:

John Salazar, Founder and President, Direct Communication Corporation San Diego, CA
Phone:
Email:

.:

and Educational Financing, Columbia University

cu-80000813





Office of Student Financial Services
146 Garland Hall / 3400 N. Charles Street
Ba l t imore ,  MD 2 l2 l8 -2683
410-5 I6-8028 / Fax786-513-2g39
fin_aid@ihu.edu

http://www.ih u-edu/fi niid

Dear Parents and Students.

' 
A quality education is an investment that will provide lifelong returns. Rising cosrs

make paying for such an investment a major expense and a complex cask. As /g-u.approach the
.details of financing your child's or your education, rye offer some options fo, 

".iiita.,...
Each option, ranging from a simpre monchly budget plan to rines of credit and rong-

term loans, will not be appropriate for every family. \Jfe hope chat in the array ofpossibilities,

,. you will find a merhod that wiil work best for you.

Families may borrow the torar .ort of utt.rrdunce minus any orher aid. through the

.Federal 
PI-US loan or through other loan options outlined. Hopkins works wirh'lenders co find

rhe options with the besc costs and service. You may.use any lender, but these lenders assure
orir limilies the best pricing. \(/e advise caurion ^. ,o-. I.nd.r, do not disclose interest rares at
time of application.

Please do not hesitate to cail wirh quest.ions, or visit if you are on carnpus. we Iook
' forward to working wirh you in making next year at Hopkins a realiry.

Sincerelll

Ellen lrishberg, Ed.D.
and rhe staff of,

'' Student Financial Services

rnanctng- ----o Q
1z*+

Homewood Student Accounts Office
83 | Garland HaIl | 3400 N. Charles Street

. Baltimore, MD 2l2lg_2683
4lO-5 1 6.81 58 / Fax 4t O-St6-4322

Some parents would like to ease rhe bur-
den of large payments ar the beginning of
each term. The AMS TuitionPay Monthly
Plan may be usqd by par'e-qp-to help meet
'the expected family contribution and/or
to pay for the firll price of Hopkins wirh
manageable monthly paymenrs. The AMS
plan allows parents ro pay up to the annual
cost of ruition and room and board in five
equal monthly installments, per semesrer,
beginniag June 1. No interest is charged.
The annual fee is $80. Futther information
on the AMS TuitionPay Monthly plan will
bernailed in spring or may bi obtained
from AMS at 800-635-0120 or on the web
ar http://wwwruitionpay.com.

R:OTC S cbol.ars hip s. Army. RC)TC ofers
a small number of 611l tuition scholarships
to highly qualified students who desire to
serve their counrry as Army. officers. For
mote information and applicatjons, pi.^"
contact the Department of Military Science
at 4L0-5L6-4685 or visit the website at
http://www.jhu.edu/-rotc, Air Force schol-
arships can also be wed atJHU-

O uts idclPrioa.te S cbola.rs bips. Scholatships
from private organizations can be a valuable
addidonal source ofaid. fnformation about
these scholarships is available through our
web page, http://www.jhu.edu/ finaid.
Click on Prospecive Sftdenrs or Returning
Undergraduates>Scholarships & Grants
>Outside/Private. Need-based scholar-
ships, Hopkins Grant, and Hopkins-funded,
merit-based scholarships will not be reduced
for freshinen receiving privare scholarships
un-less totdl aid exceeds the cost ofatrendaoce.



Federal PLUS loans.are federallyguaranteed ioans available to parenrs of undergraduates regardless of fir.iancial need. A credit history
review is required; horilreveq there is no "debt to income" review. Credit checks are valid for at mosr 120 days. Foi this reason,
parents are strongly advised to wait until surnmer before applying for loans for rhe upcoming school year. We begin Ioan
processing in June for the upcoming year. Parents are strongly encouraged to borrow for the full-year to ensure on-time
payment. \7e also advise parents to stay with the same lender used in previous years for the iame studenr. Parents may borrow up
fo cost of attendance for the year minus financial aid. Disbursemenrs will be in two installments, ar the beginning of each semesrer,
for full-year loans and will credit ditectly to'ihe student's accounr. A 3% origination fee will be deducted from loan proceeds. (In
addition, there is a lVo iederal default fee, but this fee may be waived6y rhe lender or guaranror.) The interesr on rhe pLUS loan
is a fixed :.jate o,f 8-5%o. However, lenders may offerreductions when borrowers agree to special conditions.-Repayment begins 60

.-days after receipt of total loan proceeds and m4y extend up to 10 years,.depending upon the amount borrowed. All lenders offer the
option ro delay repayment for up to 48 monrhs while the srudenr js enroiled.
' 

To begin the process of applying for a PLUS loan, choose a lender and complete rhe PLUS application. Many lenders offer
online applications and electronic processing and disbursemenrs. Seiecting an electronic lender wiil speed the,process ofcompleting
the application and receiving funds. The following is a listing of lenders wirh whom Johns Hopkins Universiry has a history of gooa

::::::::::j::iT .T::l':::':j::::'l::,i:i::r:::"j*e 
orprincipar reduc'rions rorJHU borrowers Be sure 'ro indica'cesr

that your srudenr will be attending JHU ro receive the benefits

Student Loan Express @ender Code g33g90) - http://www.stlrdentloanxpress.com _ gG6_75g_75g7
' . 2Vo intetest rare reduction for auto-debit ofloan payment

. Online credir decision
r Second Look for initially denied loans-

citibank (lender code 826878) - http://www.sfudenfloan-com - g00-967-24oo
. 1.25% inrerest rate reduction at rbpayment.
. .50%o interest rate reduction for autodebit of loan repaymenr

.Bank of America (Lender Code 824421) - http://www.bankofamerica.com - 800-344-8382
IVo pfirtcipal reduction after L2 on-time payments;.an other l% principal reduction after 24 on-rime payments;
another l?6 pttncipal reduction after 36 on-time payments

. .25Vo interest rate reduction for auto_debit of loan paymenr

College Board (lender Code 830310) - http://loans.collegetroafd.com - 800-891-1253
. l%o inrerest rate reduction for auto-debit
. lfo interest rate reduction after first paymenr

AMS @ender Code $3Afi) - http://www.amsJyeb.com _ 800_637_3060 _ /
. l7o interest rate reduction for auto-debit 

/\

\ \ /
n t Y

. LVo interest rate reduction after first payment 

\ \ (.l W n$(achovia (lender code 830005) - http://www.wachovia.com/plus - 877-916-pLUS \ \\{Jl/ t 'U
' l7o principal reduction at the start of repayment; another L% pincipalreduction after the first L2nurr.r..r.r\ \N 

K)V
I .a t-/another 1.5/o principal reduction after the fnx.24 paymenrs I U

I
For'up-to-date information on lendets, please go to the online JHU lender list: http://www.mylenderliSt.com/jhu.



,{n additional source of funds are avaiiable through private educational loans- S(ith these loaos, the undgrgraduate gtudent may be

the bciriowei; but typicaliy a U.S. citizen, creditworthy cosigner is'also required. The maximum loan'amount is, cost of attendance

minus financial aid. Famiiies ^re counseied to borro* only whar they need ro cover educarional expenses. Borrowers are encour-

aged to determine the amount needed for the full year to ensure oo-rime disbursement in two installments at the beginning of ea-h

semester . fn te res t ra tes .arevar iab lebasedonthePr imeorL IBORindex .AsofFebruary  2OOT. , thepr imera te  i s8 .25 / .o .andrhe

3-month LIBOR is 5,36%o.For currenr interesr rares see hftp:/ /www.bankrate.com.

The following is a listing of ienders offering private educational loans rhat have provided good pricing and servicing.-

NJ Class Loan (NewJersey residents only) (Lender Code 822982) - http://www.hesaa.org - 800-792-8670
. Parent or student may be the borrower
' Fixed interest set annua-lly onJuly 1; varies for borrower based on repayment option selected

(currenrly ranging from 6A% to 6.1%) -
.  37o origination fee
' 

!l 
to 15 years to repay. Incerest reduction for automacic repaymenr. Term can be increased to25-30,years

for balances grcarcr than $30,000.

CitiAssist Loan (Lender Code 826878)- http://www.studentloan.com - 800-967-24oo
' 

' 
Interest r.ie based on Prime rate and dependent on credit history ranging from Prime + .50% for superior ciedit to

Prime + 3.4% {ot fair credit. Interest rate reduction of .25% for autodebit repaymenrs, and 48 months of on time payments.

Interest accrues duringi deferment and_is capitalized once at repaymenr.
. No fees
' No p^y-"i. required during enrollment at Jeast half-time. Repayment begins 6 monrhs after graduation or leaving school.

No prepaymenr penalry.

Signature Loan - http : //www.s alliemae. com - 800 -27 2 - 5 5 43
' fnterest rate based on Prime rate plus a percenrage based on credit history ofborrower or cosigner

during deferment and is capitalized once ar repayment
- . Fee of up ,to .6%o based on credir history of borrower or cosigner.

No payment is required during at least'half-time enroilment. Six-month grace period before repayment begins.

Repayment term dependenr,on amount borrowed, No prepayment penalty.

Key Alternative Loan (Lender Code 999333) - http://www.kev.com - 800-KEY-LEND
. Interest rate based on 3-month LIBOR + 3Vo for cosigned loans and 3-month LIBOR + 3.6% for non-cosigned loans

in school and gtace. Interest accrues during deferment and is capitalized once immediately prior to tepayment-
. No fees

No payment is required during at least half-time enrollment. Six-month grace period before repayment begins.
R enar - 'mpn! -  ro . -  i "  I  n  1  S  ^ .  tn  ' . - ^ -4  ; . * . -J ; -  *  ^ -  + ! . ^  . *1 i i6 t  OWed.L v >  L J ,  u L P l r I u r I r B  U I I  L l l U  a l l l L

Bank of America (Lender Code 824421) - http://www.bankofamerica.com - 800-344-8382
')' Interest rate based on 3-month LIBOR plus 2-757o in-school ̂ hd gr"ce. Interest reduction.of .21/o for autodebit.

Interest accrues during deferment and is capitalized once at repaymenr
' Nq fees
' No payment tequired during enrollment but studenr may choose to make interest only oi interest and principal payments,

- Grace period up to 6 months. Up to 20 years ro repay. No penalty for prepayment.

$Tachovia @endir.Code 83 000 5 ) - http ://wachoVia.com/wel - 80O -338-2243
' Interest based on Prime Rate plus a percentage up to Prime + 27o Interesr reduction of .50Vo for autodebit
. No fees
' No payment required for up to five years. Repayment term varies by loan amount.

Student Loan lxpress (Lender Code 833890) - http://www.undergradxpressloan.com - 888-748-9947
' Incerest based on 3-monrhLIBOP- + 2.75%. Inrerest reduction of .25% for autodebit.
. No fees
' Deferpayments q,hile in school or srart repayment for a.25% interest rate reduction. 

'

. Cosigner release optin afrer 48 months of on-time paymenrs.

Interest' accrues



Office of Student Financial Services
146 Garland Hall / 3400 N. Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 2121 8-2683
410-516-8028 i Fax 410-516-60i5
Irn_ar0@Jnu.e0u
http //www. j h u. ed u/f ina'ld

.,,.DearParmtsandStudents, 
"..-

. A quality education is an iavestrnent that will pr-.04$e lifelong returns. Rising costs make paying
for such an investrnent a major expense and a conrpiex tas[. es you approach the deails of financing

_i.r.; your child's or your education, we offer some options for assistance.
' 

Fach option, ralging from a simple monthly budget plan to lines of credit and long{erm loans,' 
will not be appropriate-for every family. We hope that ir the array of possibi.lities, you will find a:method that will work best,for vou.

Families may bonow the total cost of attendance minus any other aid through the Federal p[US

, Ioan or through other loln options.outlined. Ilopkins worlis with lenders to fiird the options
' with the best costs and service. You may use any lender, but these lenders assure our families the

best pricing. Final rates are set inJune.
Please do not hesitate to call lrith questions, or visit if you are on campus. We look fonrard to

working with you in making next year at Hopkins a reailty.

Shcerely,' -

Ellen lrishberg, Ed.D.
and the staffof
Student linancial Services

rrf&res*

Homewood Student Accounts Office
'  

831 Garland Hall / 3400 N. Chartes Street
Baltimore, MD 2121 g-2689

41 0-s 1 6-81 58 I Fu 41 0-51 6- 4322. 
http://wvnrv.jhu.edu/-studacct

Some parenh would likg to ea3e the burden of
large payrnents at the beginning of each tenn.
The AlrlS thitionPay Man*rly Plan miy be used
by parents to hefu meet the expected famiiy
contribution andloi to pay for the firll price of
Hopkins with manageable monthly paynents.
The A[.{S plan allows parents to pay up to rhe
annual cost of tuition Aqd room and board in
fivg equal montlrly installrnents, pei semester,
beginnipgJune i. No interest is charged. The
anqual feg is $S0. further intormation on the
AMS ftitionlayMonthlyPJanwill be mailed in
spring or may be obtained from AMS at 800-
635-0120 or on the web at http/fuwtr'.tuition-
paycom.

{oppins Mdit-Based. Scholarsltips.
Recipients of the Ilodson Trurt scholarship,
Charles E. Westgate qclolarship, artdJHU
National Merit scholarship are notifiid in,lpril
regarding the rgceipt of these scholarships.

IOTC Schola6brps. ArmyR0TC ofiers 3.
small numler of full tuition scholarships to
higtrly gualiffed shrdents who desire to serve
their country as Army officers. For more infor-
mation'and applicatiorls, please contact the
Departn:qt of Miliary Science at4l0-jL6-469s
qr visit the website at http:/fuwwihu.edu/-rotc.

Ou tsi delPrio at e S ch o I arc b ip s. Scholanhips
from p{vitg organizations can be a valuable
additiorial source of aid. Information about these
scholarships is availabfe through our-ryeb pagg
http//s'n tjhu.eduffinad. Click on piospecrive
Students or Returning'Undergraduates
> Schol.arships & Grants > 0utside/Private
Need-based scholarships, Hopkins Gmnl,'and
Hopkins- frlided, merit-based sdrolarships will
not be reduced for freshmen receiling priv.ate
scholarships unless total aid exceeds the cost
of afiendance.



Fe'deral PLUS loans are available to families who need assistance with any or all of their student's educational costs regardless of income or weaith.
FederalPLUS loans are.federally guaranteed. This chart is'provided to help compare these loan options and decide which option might be bestfor
your family'.Be sqre to bonow for the full.year to insure on-time payment. Repayment will not begin until after the second disbursement.
The maximum loan amount is the cost of attendance minus financial aid.

Cunent information on the g1-day Treasury bil l  rate, LIBOR and Prime rate is available on the web at h1p:/fuww.maiketvector.com/inleresl-rale

Interest Rate Fees Borrower Eligibility Repayment Benefiis Disbursement Contact

Studenl Loan

Xpress

Variable interest rate-reset
annualiyon July 1; based
on 91 day T-bill plus 3J0."/;
capped at g0%

Cu rrently, 6.1 9/"; with

repayment benefits, 4.1%

3% origination fee

0% guarantee fee

Parents of undergraduales.

Credit history review required
No ldebt to incomei revieiv.

Repayment begins 60 days

after receipt of total loan'
proceeds; up tit 1o.years to

repay; tlexible iepaymeni

options including interest only

2ry" inlerest 6te reduction

for automatic debit;.

Disbursed in twii installments. ,

Electronically crediled to your

siudent account or co-payable

to JHU and the boriower

Siudent Loan Xpress

866-7s9-7587

hup/trruw.studentloan

Ipress..E0m

Parehb can access

their accouitt on-line at

http:/lruw.mohela

. com.

Citibank Variable interest rate-reset
annually on July 1; based
on 91 day T-bilt plus 3.10%
Currently,6.1%; with
repayment benefiti,'5.1%

3olo origination fee

0% guarantee fee

Parents of .undergraduates.

Credit hiqtory review required.
No 'debt to incbme; review.

I 
Repayment begins 00 days

I 
after receipt of total loan
proceeds; up to :l 0 years to

repay; Ilexible iepayment

options jncluding interest only.

0.507.0 intdresl rate reduclion

at repayment'

0.50% interest rate reduclion

tor electronic payment; ln

school foibearance ootion
1

allows parents to defer 
I

payments for up to 48 months 
I

while student is in school. 
I

Disbursed in two installments.

Eiectronicaiiy credited io your

student account or co.payable

to JHu and the boftower.

Citibank

8p0-967.2400

Parents can acbess

their account.on-line at
http:rlvww.sludent

loan.c()m

AMS Variable interest rate-
reset annually 0iiJuly jT..

based on g1 day T-bill plus

3.10%.

Currenlly 6.1%..

Account credit rdduces
principal balance.

3% origination fee

07.'g'Uarante? fEe

Parents of undergraduates.

Credit history revievir required
No 'debt to income' revaeu

To receive benefits, parents.

mui;t sigh up on Manage Your
Loans prior to repaymenl.

Repayment begins 60 days

atterreceipf of the,total ioan,.'
proceeds; up !o i! years to repal/,

Cption to pay interest only or

Jefe,r pavments up to 60 mbhths.

l% accounl.credit based tn

lliginal principal amount atier

rne on-tinie paymeht

\dditional 1% accounl credii.
t1F .  no l  1 t  ^n- t imo ^e \ ,n6 . r .

Disbursed in Mo

installnrents.

.Eiectronicaily credited to your

student account or co-payable

to JHU and borrower.

AMS

(800) 637-3060,..,.,,, .-

http:l1ruw.amsweb.com

Eank of America
I 
Variable interest rate{eset

I 
annuallV cin JulV,1; based

I 
o1 sl davT-billllus 3.1%.

I 
Currently 6.1%, up to 3%

I 
lowerwith repayment

benefits.

3% origination fee,

0% guaraiiee fee.

Parenls ol undbrgraduates. ...

Credit history review required.

No "debtto income': review.

I

I 
SePavments hesin.s 60 days

I 
ajter receiDl of tptal loan

I 
prcceeds; up to 10 y€ars

I 
to repay. 1% principal

reduction afier 12 on time

payrients; ariother 1 "/d

reduclion after 24.and 36

on lime payments. Additional

0.25% interest rate reduction

for aulo debit payment.

Payment may be deferred up

to 4 years whjle student js

enrolled at leest half time.

Disbursed in two installments,

eleckohically biedited to your

student account.

B"nk of Am€rica

800-344-8382

hltp:/i,vww. bankol

america.com



r"lew+

Finar\cln
0p

I

Office of Student Financial Services
146 Garland Flall / 3400 N. Charies Street
Baltimore, wO ZtziA-ZOa3
410-5{6-8028 / FAX 410-516-6015
e-mail: fin-aid@jhu.edu
We b: http ://Www.jh u. ed u/f inaid

Dear Parentt and Studenx,

A qualiry edqcation is an investment rhat will provide lifelong rerurns. Rising cosrs rnake paying for such. an investme-nr a
major expense arld a compiex rask. As you approach the details of financing your child's or your education, we offer some oprions
for assistance

Each option, ranging fiom a simple budget plan to lines of cred.ir and long-terrn loans, will not be 
"pp.op.i".. 

for all families.
Nfe hope rhat in rhe array of possibilities, you will find a method that will work best for you. The Federal Direcc Student Loan

.P{ograrnisat.t-helowest. interestrace,in' the..histot1,^of.theProg[arh.Farni l iesmay
*t 

othgr aid. thror€h the Federal PLUS loan, also at histori. lb* ,^tes, or through othei loan options outlined herein.
The Economic Growth and Tax Relief Act of 2001 

'offers 
good news for parentg of Hopkins qtudents. The Acr includes

expanded cax credits and deductions, as well.as penalty-free IRA withdra.wals. Consult a tai advisor for further information.
Please do not hesitate to cail thii ofice with questions, or visi,t us if you are on campus.
\(e look forward to working with you in making nexr year at Hopkins a realiry.

Sincerely,

Eilen Irishberg, EaD. :

and the staff of
Srudentr Finaricial Services



Federal Parent Loans for Undergraduate Students (PLUS)

available to families who need assistance with any or all of their student's eduQational costs regardless of income or assets.
federally guaranteed' This chart is provided to help compare these loan options and decide which option might be best for

The r.naximum loan amount is the cost of attendance minus finzincial aid

Federil PLUS loans
Federal PLUS loans
your family.

lnteresl Rate Fees Borrower Eligibility R'epayment Behelits Disbursetnent Contact

Studenl l-oan

Xpresi'

Variable interest rale-reset

annually on July 1; based

on 91 day T-bill plus 3,10%;

capped at 9.07d

Curr€ntly, 4.1 7%; with'

repayment benefits, 2.17%

3% origination tee.

o% guarantei fee

Parentsbf undergraduates.

Ciedit history.review required

No "debt to income" review.

Repaymeni begins 60 days

atter receipt of total loan

procqeds; up to. 1 0 years to

repay;.Jlexible repayment

options including iniei€st onlp

1.75% inlAreit rale reduciioii

forautomatic debiti- ._ .-.'0.25% 
interest rate reduction

for on lime paymentr ,,,--

Disbursed in lwo installments.

Electronically ciedi{ed to youl

student aicour;t or co-payable

to JHU and the borrower. ,

Stuqent Loan Xpress

866-759-7587

hltp://www.sludentloan

xpress.cdoi

Parenls can access .

thek account oo:line at

btlo://www.mohela

.c0m

Cilibank Variable inlerest rate{eset

annially on Julll 1; baseC

on91 day T-bill plus 3.10%

Currently,4.17%; with

repayment benefits, 3.1 7%
. . i . i a  i : :  - - .  ,  : - - ,

37. origination.fei;

0% guaraotee fee

Parenls of undergraduates.

Credit history review requked

No "debtto income' review.

Repayment begins 60 days

, f io r  ro .o in r  ^ f  +n la l  l ^ rn

proceedsi up to 1 0 yeais to

repay;.iteyible repayment

oiltions includinq interest only.

0.75"/" interesl rate reduclion

at repaymenl;

0.25% inlerest rale reduction

for electronic payment; In

school irirbearance opiion

allows parpnts to defer

pAyments for up to 48 months

wiile student is in school.

Disbursed in fuo installments.

Electrgnically crediled to your.

student account or co-payable

to JHU andthe borrowen 
''

Citibank

8C0:-o67-2400

Parents can access

their account online at

http:/fuwil-student

loan.com

Key Educaliol

Fesodrces

Variable interest rate-

reset annually on July l;

based on 91 day T-biil plus

3.10"/; capped at 9.076;

currently 4.17%.

37o origination fee

0% guerantee fee.

Parents of underqnduate

sludents; must receive

credit approval.

No "debt to income!' review

Repayment begins 30 days ,
atter receipt oJ lhe tolaljoan

iroceeds; up to 1 0 years to

repay; flexible repayment'

.oplions.
3.75% principal rqduction after

36 cqnsecutive on-time .
payments; 0.25% inierest rqle

reduclion lor automatic debit

Disbursed in two

installments; Electronically

credited to your student

account-

Key Education Resourc

8OO KFY.IEND
:htlp:www.key-com/

educale. Click on

Parents and Sponsors.

Click on Federal PLUS.

Other Loans for P4rents or Sponsors
Up to 20 years to repay;

Repayment begins I months

aft er.student ceaies enr0lknent

or tive.years from the first

disbursemerit.

0.50% inierest raie discotinr

after 4'8 on-lihe payments.

0.25% interesl rale discbunt

jot airto repaltment

0isbuised in two inslallments.

Electronicdlly credited to your

student ?qcount or payable to

the studenl up to four (4)

disbursemehts elbctronically .
credited_ to your studerit

account

Sponsored Aicess

Loan

Variable interest rate tased

ori the three-month LIB0R

plds minimal spread

(spread is dependent on

credit history of sponso(

i.e. parent, grandparent, etc;).

Rates may be as lo\/ as

3.84"/"-

As of October 2004, 3-month

LIB0R is 1.9.1 %.

No fee at disburse-

menl variable {ee

at repayment.

Credil-eligible sponsoi may-

bonow on the student's

behalf; the sponsor is tho

sole-borrowqr; sponsijr doe-s

not have to be the students

parent . -

Access Group .

800-282-1550

http:/lsrww. access

group,0rg

Current information on the 91:day Tieasury bill rate, LIBOR and Prime rate is available on the web at http://www.markelveclor.com/inlerest.rale.

Parents who have borrowed Federal Plus Loans previoubly may want to take advantage of the current low interest rates by consolidating their Federal Plus Loans.

Consolidation al lows you to lock in an interest rate. Contact your Federal Plus Loan lender for more inlormation:- 'fffit-



d{zw
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0ffice of Student Financial Services
1 46 Garland Hall / 3400 N. Charles Street
Baltimore; MD 2'1 21 8:2683
41 0-51 6-8028 / FAX 41 0-51 6.6015
e-mail: Iin_aid@jhu.edu
Webi http ://ww.jh u.ed u/f inaid

Lnancm
0'nT

Dear Parents and Studentt,

A qualig e{ucation is an investment that will provide lifelong rerurns. Rising
costs r-nake oyins for such an inwestment a major expense and a complex,task..As
you approach the details of financing your child's or your edgcation, we offer some
opcions fqr assisra-nce.. .

Each option, ranging from a simple budget plan to lines of credit and long=term
loans, will not be aPPropriate for all families. NZe hope that in rtte arcay of possibili-
ties, you will find a method that will work best for you. The Federal Direcr student
Loan program is at rhe lowest interest rate jn the historyof the program. Families
may borrow the cotal cost of attendance minus any orher aid rhro-ugh the Federal
PLUS loan; also at historic low rates, or rhrough other loan oprions 

.dutlined 
herein.

The rconomic Growrh and Tax Relief Act of 2001 offers good news for parenrs
of Hopkins studenrs. The Act includes expanded tax credits and deductions, as well
as penalty-free IRA withdrawals. consulr a tax advisor for furrher informarion.

. PJsase"dp -nqt hesrtare to cal] this office wlgh questions, or 
"jqis uS i!"ygu are on

campus.

we ]ook forward to working wirh you in making next ye r ^r. Hopkins a reality.

Sincerely,

Ellen Frishberg, Director 
-

and the uuff J' :

Scudent Financiai Services

$omq p4reiits would like to ease the burden of
large payments at the beginning 9f eadr t_errn.
Ihe AMS ftitionPay Monthly Plan may be used
bype."+.tr to help rneer the e4pected family.cori-
tribution andlor to payfor the full price of
Hgpkins widr mapaguble mqlthly payme4ts.
The AIIIS plan allorws parens to pay up to the
annual cost oftuition and room and board in five
equal monttrly installments, per semegter, begin-
ningJune l. No interest is charged. The annual
fee is $80. Iurther information on the AMS
hitionPayMonttrlyPlal may be obtained from
AMS at 800-635-0i20 or on the web at
htF:/l$il!u tuitionpaycom.

. . " , ' :  : :  ,  ' : ' .

A lunip sum payr4ent.fgr qach sgmester can be
made by YISA, MasterCard or Discover through
AMS lirition Direct. Calt 800-752:8379 for
information and deadlines. There are fees
charged fo1 this service.



Federal Parent Loans for undergraduate students
pLus loans are available to farnilies who need assistance with any or all of

(PLUS)

their student's educatlqnal costs. Th'eV may be used io meet the
need is not a factor. This chart is provided to help compare theseexpected family contributiOn. Federal PLUS loans are federally guaianteed althouoh

loan optioni and decide which option might be best fgr your family.

The maximum loan amount is the cost of attendance minus financial aid.

C-urrent informaiion on the.91-day Treasury bill rate is available on the Web at hltp://vuww.markefueclor.corn/inlerest,ratq.

Parents who have borrowed Federal Plus Loans previously may want to take advantage of the currentjow interesl rates by consolidating their Federal plus Loans.
Consolidation allows you to lock in an interest rate. Contact your Federal Plus Loan lender for more information

Due to tbe nuture of fetlra! fimding pro,riran tletails ury subjec! to chan!#.

nEkhns tlEkir Ui:uts4, ttoa not tlisaiiinalv otr thg.lx.sis of rce, colo: gauter, rlignn,
4clit ily udministerd b! tbe uniqi\, 0r u ith ryax! to ad4ision or. mtploltimt.
nE uui|eti4, it mrntniltul to encouruliing t ctnnl4e it tLv Deferee Dqnrhnatf po!te,,

Qualiotutei;ln!ing7i||evmIeKa|;d!;fion504slnutdbe*faltt!rakeofeofEquirappot|toli|1,lltt.!.l,frnr|i

.,i

Inlerest Rate Fees Borrower Etigibility Repayment Benefits Disbursernent Contact

Sludenl Loar

Xpless

Variable interest rate-reset

annually on July 1; based

on Il day T-bill plus 3.10%;

capped at 9.0%

cu(rently,4.22%

3% origination fee

0olo guarantee fee.

Parents of undergraduates.

Credit history review required:

No "debt to income" review.

Repayment begins 60 days.

aft er'receilt of tot4l loan

proceeds; up to 1 0 years to

repay; flexible repayment

options including interest only.

2.0Yo interesl rate reductioD

immediarely upon repayment.

To {ualify, borrowers simply

need to sign-up for autodebt

Disbursed in two installments.

Electronicallycredited to youi .

student account or co-p.ayable

to JHU and the boriower.

StLdent Loan Xpresj .

ooo- /Js /5d / : '

http://schools.

slrpress.com/ih{

Parents cafl access

theii account on-line al

htip:/i^r.ww.mohela .

.com :

I iiriuanr
I 
vaiiaote inrereit iari-reset

I 
annually. on July 1; based

I 
on 91 day T-bilt ptus 2.8s%

capped at 8.75% for JHU

0orr0wers

currenlly, 3.97%

O"U" orlginaiion iie'

0% guaranlee fee

Pardnti bf undergraduates.

Greiit history review required.

No 'debl to income" review.

Aepai,ment beqing 6d dayi'

after receipt of lotal loan

proceeds; up to 10 tears to

repay; flexible repayment

lptions including interest only.

1.07d pritrcipai reduction

)0 days afier iinal disbursement;

).25% iderest rate reduction

or on lime payment; In school

orbearance option allows

rarents t0 defer paymens while
l

our child is in school. i

OisbrrseO in tri,ti irisiiliments.

Electronically crediled to your

studeiit account or co-payable

to JHU and the borrowar.

Citibank

800-394-7035

Parents can access'

their aicount online ar

htlp://rww.student

Ioan.com

AMS Education

Loan Trust

Variable inlerest rate reset

annually on July 1: based

on the 91 day T- bill plus

3.'10"/; capped at 9%.

?resently 4.22%

3% 0rigination fee

0ol; Guarantee feq

Parenis of undergraduates

Credit history review required

No "debt to income" review.

Cr;dit Resolution D-eot. wili

counsel tamilies that do not

pass the credit check.

I

j Repayrirent begins 60 days after

I 
receipt of totdl loan proceeds;

I 
up to 10 years to repay;

0.25% automatic inleresl rale

reduclion.for timely repayments,

and an a-dditional 1.7_5."/o interest

rale reduclign for automalic

withdrawal from a checking

or savings account.

I 
Disbursed in lwo installments.

I 
Electronically credited to your:

student account or co-payable

to jHU and the bon-owei)

AMS Education Loan

Trust 800-637-3060

Applications available

on-line at

www.triitionpay.com



rffiI
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0ffice of Student Financial Services
146 Garland Hall / 3400 N. Charles Street
Baitimore, MD 2'1218-268J : '

41 0-5 1 6-8028 / FAX 41 0-51 6-601 5
e-matt: ttn_at0@lnu.edu
Web: http://www.ihu.edu/iinaid

Dear Parmts and students, 

: 

. . .

A quality education is an investment that will provide .lifelong rerurns. Rising costs make payingfor such an investmenr a
major expense and a complex task. As yoir approach the details of financing your childs or your education, we offer some options
for assistance :*-

Each option, ranging from a simple budget plan to lines of credit and long-term loans, will nor be appropriate for all families.
\7e hope that in the array of possibilities, you will find a method that will work best for you. The Federal Direcc Student Loan
program is at the lowest interest rate in the hiscory of the program. Families may borrow rhe toral cosr of attendance minus ?ny .
ptbe-r-eidthrough thefsderal PLU-s loan, also4t hisroric loy rage;,,qq.lhfqpshpghsc,tq44options outl inedh"r. in.- 

'  
. .- . .-  . '

The Economic Growth'and Thx Relief Act of 2001 offers good news for parenrs of Hopkins srudents. The act includes- 
I '

expanded tax credits and deductions,.as well as penalty-free IRA withdrawals. Consulc a tax advisor forfurthen information.
Please do not hesitace to call this office with questions, or visit us if you are on campus. A parent LISTSERV has been esrab-

l-ished to keep parents informed about financial aid and the financial aid process. You wiiireceive additional information about the
Parent LISTSERV in future publications.

twe look forward to working wirh you in m4king nexc year at Hopkins a reality.

Sincerely,

Ellen Frishberg, Direccor

. and the staffof

Student Financial Services

lnfficln



Federal Parent Loans for Undergraduate Students (PLpS)

Federal PLUS loans are available to families wiro need assistancq with any or all of their student's eduiational costs. They may be used to meet the
expected family contribution. Federal ILUS loans are federally guaranteed although need is not. a factor. This chart is provided to help,,compare these

The maximum loan amount is ihe cost of attendance minus tinancial aid.

Current information on the 9l-day Treasury bill rate is available on the Web at lrttp://www.maikelveclor.com/interest-rale.

' 
Dtrc i the nahu e of fetlaitl ftmtling. pro,qan detuils are subj*t to cfuutge.

:- l\telokts 1,tpkitt Irtit'et'ri4,dM ,rol disctitnitulle oi tbe
.ac/it. i |,athninNa'alf,keunieni\,uui|bregau|toudrtisbnoteinpli4rna!.DefwDqxrrnentdin

n,e uni q\ibt, is (onmitted lo itcoumlihtg a chun4e tu lfu Dtlarc DEarhnenf Nictr

, -: Questi,rns reutnlinlg Ttrle W- ftle LY untt Saiott 504 stnu,tt! ba r"farul to

lnti:rest Rate Fees Borrower Eligibilify Repayment Btinefits Disbursement Contact

Student Loan

Xpress

Variable interest rate-reset

annuaily on July 1; based

on 91 diy T-bill plus 3.10%;

capoed at 9.0%

currently,4.80%

3% origination fee

0% guarantee fee

Parenls of undergraduates.

g,.,9it !i:!oq f i-ey rgq'l!p9:
No rdebt lo incoms" review.

Bepayment begins 60 days

311'_ t'9:iql 9f 1914 1..'1
proceeds; up to l0years to

repay; tlexible repayrnent

optioris including interest only.

1.75% intcrest rale reduction

for automaiic debiti

0.25% interest rate reduction

for on time payment

Disbursed in twb installments.

Electronically credited to your
'student 

account or co-payabld

to JHU and the borrower.

Student !o.an Xpress

-866-755-7587 .
hltp:/ ̂ rww.sludenlloafi

Ipress.c0m

Parents can access-

their account oir'-line at

htlP:/Arwtit.mohele

.r0m

,  C i t i lank Variable inlerest.fate-reset,

annually on July 1; based

on 91 day T-bill plus 2.85%

capped al 8.757" for JHU

borrowers

cunently, 3.81 %

37;,orjqination fee..

0% guarantee lee

Parents of undergraduates. .

Credit history review required.

No "debt to incomel review.

Repayment begins 60 days,.,...,"

after receipt of lotal loan

proceeds; up to .1 0 years 10

repay; flexible repayment

options including interest only.

1.0o/o principal reduction

90 days after linal disbursemenl

0.25% inlerest rate reduction

ior on time payment

Oisbused io.twe.iostalkxents

Electronically credited to your

student.account or co-payable

to JHIJ and the borrower.

GitiEank.

800-394:7035

Parents can accesa

their accdunt on.iine at

hltp:/ ,vww.student.

loan.com :
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ilfiCe of Student Financiat Services
l1f,jlflg.I atr / 3400 N. charres streeruatirmqi-e, MD 2121 g_26g3

11j:?;19-80?8 / FAX 410_516_6015
e-mail: fi n_aid@jhu:edu
Web: httpr/www.jh u.edu/finaid

Dear Parents and Students, . :

_-,- 
^ cualiry education is an.investment

;::'ff:ff:i:;'o;';;;ff;il:::'il **:.1';';";:::,i::iTilH;;liJiiTll;i:i,J:;j#;:.#l:ff:T:il;
Each oprion, ran

$/e hope 
"".,*.i"l,ging 

from a simple budgetplan to lines of creditand rong-tqrm roans, wj, r".,!" *o*.r"r.;:";;:,.,is ̂ t the ro*"r. ,n,.ri,rav 
ofpossibilirie5' y611,witinna 

";;; ,i", *rt *o.k ro. ;. ;; Fedqrar nirect sruae". a.* program

"1-f*ti*::i*4::i::::'#,,".:mrj:nn+:.T:r,Til?3i::;.xd"nce minusanv.,heraid
"*"'0.J.^*".#;:;i$Ji,*:":'i:Tfi:ff1?:j';#;::: l,p"*,,,, ",n",i,1,3,.den,s rhe ac, inc,udes
,. *""ifi::i: ffi*::TiH:*::1+;iil-*':::':iJ::?lrawals 

consur'c u 'u* 'o'';'-ror ru*her i'i*".i*,
ffi##j:1o*o,r.3,,gwi,hvou.* j5::#;::::ffi '1 

;:-',TH3:il:fl ,l:'ffi'j:ljj'ffi'-
Sincerely,

' , r ' - ' ' '  . . : l r r ; ; t  
, . . . i . : i

Illen Frishberg, Direcror 
:

r.rd rhg s62ff66':
.Srudent Financial Services r ,

ger4ing financial aid? T. 
1 ' :---'-^r ' 'ru{u.+ltlolt con-

services arrHr/ tus " ,L::h"itHt::i:::".1::1 
'

i n fornred abou r cu'en t, 
" a 1i "i "r**'a",in'f, ,l;9.1,, 

", o: ,NZe wj.ll sand you information, via,i.* ris?sinv, rhat werhink you should be av,are of,i.e. changes ;..r".,r*;.r"jprocedures, remindeis of d*j,,"*,'i""i ."nr"ii],,"r, **
i* ",:":_:::,:ns. 

rhis wj' be, .;;__;;il;;r* and notopen-tochacs betq.,een users. If you decide thetlSl,S-ERV is nor hetpful, ,ou .^.,;;;:;. * inj, time.' 
If you are inrerested in subscribing r" * i.i*.Financial Services parenr LISTSEOU,,,;r;;,;; 

easy! Allyou hav:e ro do is send ar

ft ,,:*: l::::;i: $;'li:#*":*:f ;;*



Federaf and Other parent Loans
These financing options ar 

-:q'| 'v

rne expecteo ir;ffiffiff:?Tr:Jilff:r::::tt' assistance with anv or air o*heir studen's educationar cosh. rhey rnay be used ro meerthese lsan optionsand decide which .pti", min-t n; ffiJ'J:flili:ild"t'arthough 
nrqolr:not;i*ro,.. ni, .r,a,.t iE pr'vided ro herp comparerhe maximul ioan amount is the cosi qf attendance minus financial aid.

t:-i::t Loans for undersraduare students (plus)

current information on the 91-day Treasury bir l  rate is avairabre on the web ai http:/ /www.markerupr,nr.^h/i-r^-^-r
_  _ . - .  -  - u  r r , /  i l r r E t  E J t - r a  [ g -

Dtu to tbe ttttttn.e offuleral futu/i...
n;"pr,s 1iqLi251:,,1i11.,,i;.;;;,',',,;,;';;'*,oqtun 

ttelaits u'esubirct lo chtntlse.
.sit j/.i.tti ttitti,tere,i b., ;/*' ;,,;,:;;:;,.::,::,::,::,1t.|,tc 

u,t tu 
latis 

orryte. colot:.s:.
ts (olii ]ii;lLr! lt. t,,r1u r,;Air,,r: n, tr,,,.r" ::;.',1,
! t ks i., q t s t.q ! / rli t.,j / :irlhtt j0! j!till be t 4h rl n the ttllice ojt)itlni fplrrilo!itl. tt!
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PLUS LOAN ANNOUNCEMENT Page 1 ofl

ffiwffiw
Office of Student Financial Services
Garland Hall / 3400 N. charles street
Baltimore MD 21 21 8-?683
410-516-8028 FAX 410-516-6015 .' . E - m a i l : m @ . e d u

Website: httpJiweb,archive.orq/web/20010617174840/http:/lwww.ihu.edu/-finaid/ 
:

PLUS Loans

Dear Parents, . ' .

We have great news regarding the Parent Loan for Undergraduate Students (PLUS). Tne OffCe of Student
Financial Services has arranged with American Express Education.Loans and AMS Edueatiglal Loan Trust
to provide PLUS loans with: ,:. - .: '-

.  aREDUCED FEE and 
:  

' ' :

a StMPLIFtED APPLICATTON Process

By using American Express Education Loans or AMS Educational Loan Trust, you will save money on your PLUS
loan. These lenders have agreed to waive the 17o guarantee fee. previously charged to all PLUS loan borrowers.
In addition, if you agree to electronic account debit, you will receive an additional 1/4 percent off the interest rate , 1.,,.-,
during repayment.

lf you have previously used another lender but would like to switch, please contact your lender to see if they will "
sell your loans to American Express Education Loans or AMS. You will automatically be able to,take advantage of
the iepayment option-once your prior loan is eombined with your-PLUS loan from Ameriean Express Education
Loans or AMS Educational Loan Trust.

, In order to apply for a PI-US loan, simply call American Express at 1-800-8144595 or AMS at 1'800-637-3060
to receive quicli pre-approval. A pre-printed application willbe sent to you with instructions. The Financial Aid

-Office will receive the information electronicaliy from the lender anO wiit certifo your eligibility. Oice the loan has
received the final approval from the guarantee agency, the funds can be immediately disbursed to the studenfs
account',vhen you choose the option for "electrcnic funds transfer."

' 
We encourige you to obtain your PLUS through American Express Educational Loans or AMS. lf you choose to
use another len-der, please contact them directly for the appropriate forms. Our office will continue to process any
PLUS toan application submifted We advise that you apply early so that the funds will be available when school
payments are due.

lf you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us. gest wishes for the upcoming school year.

Sincerely,

Tom McDermott



PLUS LOAN ANNOLINCEMENT

e-:

,,. Page 1 of I

ffiww
Office of Student Financial Services
Garland HaU / 3400 N. Charles Street
Baltimore MD 21218-2683 ::
4 I 0-5 I 6-8028 FAX 4 r 0-s I 6-60 I s
E-mail : frt_gid@ilu. edu
Website: http://web.archive.ord*^eb/2A0AA9I510A205/hup://wvry*jhu.edu/-rtnaid/

February 16,2000

Dear Parents,

We have great news regarding the Parent Loan for Undergraduate Students (PLUS). The Office of
Student Financial Services has recently arranged with American Express Education Loans and AMS
Educational Loan Trust to provide PLUS loans with:

a REDUCED FEE and

SIMPLIFIED APPLICATION process.

By using American Express Education Loans or AMS Educational Loan Trust, you will save money on
your PLUS loan. These lenders have agreed to waive the lo/o guarantee fee previously charged to all
PLUS loan borrowers. In addition, if you agree to electronic account debit, you wiil receive an
additional Il4 percent off the interest rate during repal'rnent.

If you have previously used another lender but would like to switch, please contact your lender to see if
they will sell your loans to American Express Education Loans or AMS. You will automatically be able
to take advantage of thg repaymeqt optign once your pripr loaq is csmbined with your PLUS loan from
American Express Education Loans or AMS Educational Loan Trust.

In order to apply for a PLUS loan, simply call American Express at 1-800-81 4-45g5or AMS at 1-800-
637-3060 to receive quick pre-approval. A pre-printed application will be sent to you with instructions.
The Financial Aid Office will receive the information electronically from the lender and will certifu
your eligibility. Once the loan has received the final approval from the guarantee aggncy, the funds can
be immeriiately tiisbursed to the student's account when you choose the option for "electronic funds
hansfer."

We encourage you to obtain your PLUS through American Express Educational Loans or AMS. If you
choose to use another lender, please contact them directly for the appropriate fonUS. Our office will
continue to process any PLUS loan application submitted We advise that you apply early so that the
funds will be available when school payments are due.

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us. Best wishes for the upcoming school year.

Sincerely,

TomMcDermott

Back to the Finaniial Aid Home Paee 
-
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Page 1 ofl

: -

Thanks, Ellen. Sounds like a win-win for'you and Hopkins

>>> El len Fr ishberg < ' I ]20061:28 pM >>>
Biil,

I am writing some web content for a new lender, justeducationloans.com. The contract I am signing asks for
me to be identified by institutional affiliation. I ran the contract by Gerard St. Ours and he OK'ed it and asked
me to let you know.

just FYI -

Ellen

****xx*****x*x***,*x***x*x******x*x*xxxx****

Ellen Frishberg, Ed.D.
Director, Student Financial Services
Johns Hopkins University
3400 N. Charles St.
146 Garland Hall
Balt imore. MD 21218

fiie://C:\Documents and Settings\tempuser\Local Settings\Temp\GW)00002.HTM 5/412007



El|en Frishberg

. . ' . - - - - - .

Billto: Jason Rudman/Janet Ge@fi
'.' iqan ExpresS Education Loans



*
* Ellen,Fiishbffi

,  
" -  -  '

Billto: Fabrizio Balestri
nrneriean Exnrpss Edrlcatiolt to€n$

Eat€i' 03t04l,0t

Tb,ta-lW,9ft.pdrro.rrndCr tres.PiiPti'dn

o gi bren:orolre loairng{{li1g$ner $ft{l'os
i*iiloc !i**p,,ii nu* {$o'$s

1Ol27tW TechnicalrevierJof tax iyochure i50'00

Total $sso'os

tVeJFOdey$ ?*Str iiJ
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LoanIPR-I0:'02 08:36uI

Bi l l to :

FR0IFS tudrnt Xp rrlr

Ellen Frishbero

Fabrizio Balestri
Sfudent t oan Xoress

Net 30 days Thank you!

^*s*

0t-+t

+866-?89-rr3I T-961 P.005100s F-321

Total

s150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00

'750.00

Date: April6, 2002

Work performed Description

lt4ut.tt 11, 20OZ CAp letter and insert review and ctmmenb
March 12,2OAZ CAp press release review and commentsMarch 20, ze}z Regulatery adviqe on gansoridation rur€sApril2, 200? Marketingrecommendation ru, io on'i,io"it*April 6, 2002 Revlew ol cO and comments

Tatal

ql YnnRnn""2



LJates: April 15 _ July 15, 2A04

Work performed: .
'  -  

i '  - ; ' l ' - '

)rrategic advisement, federal refation:s, media response, merketing consulting ,

Totat
$2000/nronth

$6000.r l rvvvV.

. . -  
' -  - .

fhank yoit
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E.
ss

Mernorandurn

From:

Datb:

Re: CAP CD

' i

:@:El-Je.-.*Gi.G;&xsaEq*_

.Breeze

Ellen Frishberg

4/6/02

t . :

Breezg

Il,I"j_*" 
video and ihe presentation of the info _ vervof the presente. _ t 

" 
foJfr.ioo ..used 

car salesmun tikj,.l.* 
*d understandable. I,m not enamored

$qme concerns, 
tor me' but that's a personal 

"hoi.e.
i . ':1.:

{).'.,i'i,gi.1i"g out a CD video thar rea,,r--^ ̂  :-' :-:qpnpr"-;,.iffi. il:Jllil;;:ffi"13Hil;,#:, piece of software can be r",g-1*'
:i ,,.,,t1t"9;3.I.q send out e-rnarr wrth a rinlg or some 

",n". 
ilj,ll 

tt' That's whv I would put it o'n a web

,]-#i#*':f :i:h:T:trjJffi;;;**r***u*e,his,ype.rs.ft warsr
'i 

,'.i:'fi{*:,!;i,".':: ii:X?lli j: ;iT::ft: _ild.,,-:r r::,u* " ;"*,.ad and save - and
' ::l:":s,*d. busy parenrs.. a *"-rr'"i'Ji;r;;;; 

rnanv sreps for todav's compurer savayagain' take themio the weo srje and let thern 0," n" i,13'" 
file would be a better option - or

t) 
ifi::l'r:1t;J$i:ili?:r:".f,it thev can access rheir orvn inro and don't need to carr you

Let me know ifvou need. more. .Cool siufil



{ , ,  ^  ,  ) - , r r -  ( v , ^  \A V\,bf tJ.^tfy'-&=. Tn Tkr- pruy1J*,"^ )studen$o"'nd padtt-yay iegSydu areaupr€xtin',*. to[#.we{ snouru .onruir *,[n 
{ 

*n')

iWl##'v i s o r to ; ".K;;; ^";Wt ii'' "L1,iiffi ,a x d e d u * i o n s ro r ure i r
' t ' ]

ConsoJi da rio n Rss ista n ce pro sra m (cAp) s p eFff S*Y,i:i"lffic h l r ; F i ^ ^ ^  € ^ -  ^  - -  r  -

i?';f;:l.j:j::li*:fHi::::::.,!t.L;ffi:';:ilti..,",1,#"'"'i,ei#11"""';il!l;I:uu'nnAvai ra bre z aiys - *"15, co l;;il;il';Ki+ryF1|.:tr{ ;:i.:,li:ff i,:T,XTfr e fts i n.x? fJ- fi, lxl l,'ffi $ff ffi*l#f,i;i i{::g::ii : rg'il l"- r ri on via r h e p h on e o rv"rrrrE-'rLruotng PteYtcs93{idaoecif loan consolidation is not in the best interesi#tieDorrower.Al l |oansreceived1hro"gh@Fa-mareoriginatedand
serviced by the Grea! Lakes iibr,"?LJ"ilri* co.poraiion. 

-- 
r{ f

Boffowers who are interested in learning rnore about student loan consolidation can contactCAP by catting thern totr r.euif rGi*io_Cosg 
"ili.i, irl*ir. wuo sire arwww..rnycaoroan.com ',",.  ". '=,,

ft'l€dia note: For further information or to schedule an intervielv rvith a cAp spckesperscn,p i ea se co nta cr (N ico re c. r* r i ii li is-rn ;i ip-n;;; ; ; il ;:;.1:'
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Elfen Frishberg

599urt deRose

H:SIff *yrtilfl:i:iJir":.$11,2s0peryearoryourshare
-Onginal Messao€--

ii*' ftlf,Hg?:tlosa,,a
ilqi*r, tri
Dear Robert,

t'll still fn shock. This r^ ̂ ^ . .

Let's set a time io r",n'u.to.u""tttnn'

::::,",ryif#i,"J#;'tiiil;ltiil'-?i!:tfi :TlH:il",.""1,t1;;i#[i::i,:iffi ;tri*Ttltj'$"Just to clarify:

ff'f-*-ff#,*l#"'t*lrr*u#**,ii*' *i",l,.:,,r, *fi:r*
ellen

eltenrrishF

;f,?:tl?,::?:lr1 F:n:n"pr services
,r#:: :ly .ry;i; ; i' ;,.'"#nX'Jqnns Hopkins Universily

Frorn:
Sent:
To:,.
Subject:

By the way, .if you don't get a g+.qysrage 
or betterwe

-_Ongin:!. 
l4ess:ge-^ *

::it 
Robert de_Rose i,rnalltc

*t -* $trtr*f"%F' 
zoioz z'+o Pt'I

,ffi,JH;$ ':*'-rtwm'.:"#nft iiff ,,:fp#;:t##iu1ffi HrI,,
Robert

=_-Orbinal 
Messaqe-

gil' 
- '--"F*,-5S:fX, 

| 1 r..arrz,u.r.A,n



Io: -Robett 
deRose

.subject: 
lE,

no luck last t ime?

$O,OOO per semester for

Iove ya - ciao 

r 6 sernesters (over two year:s)

-Original Messaqe__

S":' ffi#:*"T,r";*'
I;;,".. Hf'hY'it#tt7"n0212:2e 

PM-

ftr"'"ft]{if,':,if!'1J'on*l' 
26 to June ,o 

*,:T:.1 "rea rhislime. congraturarions on the docrorar
fi :m,9":ul""l'L''i3'ii',T,";il,',yliJill"lr^igff g;Xilffi #:"f #:i,[;Hltin-RObeft  Jvu;uul l '

--On'ginal Mes<age-

$:ffi' fl$"llo]'"'v
Jl.*- ["lilffiiltdtr17' 

2oo2s:51 AM

ravets take you lhis wayI wilr be going to NA.FM in New orreans this Juty (in befween rrips to my fake house)And. r.h.ave b6qn accepredi:,:_1q"rq 
o.n*T*1"^T"df;;, ,lorn"., (r am searchino ror;'fri[1ir",i!:l;-:;:"?j,{Si,TJfflraYgl prosrams?? r arready kn',vwhere ro set roani) _ or,

peace and hugs,

ellen

--Original 
Messaoe__

$I' fteffiT*l
*ir".., ilffiif.ffItlo'2oo2r'ioPr'r 

-



Page I of 2

rttf ,?uht
CurrentAcademic year
Jtatemeirt ofAccount.
as,of: 01/13 /04. .-

:e{ rJ

Chal ges Credits

dL€4rr-

2.15.  00:

7 7 7  - o o -

' , . . . , - ' . . .
7  6 ' 2s - '

9 , 2 5 0  _  o o -

1 4 ,  3 3 3 .  o o _
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i

Johns Hopkins Universitv
Baltimore, MD 21214February 2007

, Attn: JilI Desiean' 
?:'::!* of Ciaduate FinancialAid
79 Fifth Avg 5th floor
New York, Ny 10003 :

Dear Ms. Desjean,

student Loan Xpress haq been a preferred lender at Johns Hopkins universitlr since theybegan in business. As the unirdit;;;ciar Aid officer, IpersonallyrecommendStudent I oan Xpress.

JHU commends Studentroa-n Xn5sr ar,rr:t quariry service, pricing, competitivebenefits and flexible processing sirr"* student i""n xp;* h=as 
"ntered the studelt loanmarket' they have orovided ffi;;r;;;*:ervice. currenrly, a majority of JHu,svolume is processed ttrougiistua""i,i""" Xpress. l

I highly recommend student Lor xp.::s to The New Schoor. prease do not hesitate tocontactme at 4 rmail at r further information.

Sincerely,
!

Ellen Frishbers
Jolins Hopkini Universi.ty
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Linda Kaechele
Monday, October 04,2004 2:31 PM
Helene Cowger
FW: Invoice through January

skprecs lnvohe
through Jan 2...

-----Original Mes sage-----
From: Robert deRose
Sen t :  F r i day ,  Oc tobe r  01 ,  2004  11 :36  AM
To: Linda Kaechele
Subject :  FW: Invoice through January

Ok to pay
- - - - -Or ig ina l  Message- - - - -
From:  E I Ien  Fr ishberg
Sent :  F r iday ,  October  01 ,  2004 10 :56  AM
To:  Rober t  deRose
Subject: fnvoice through 'January

.Dear  Rober t ,

Great to see you -- excit ing t imes for Edlending. Let
l lorking with Breeze on Right Rate, which is generating

Attached is my latest invoice. Thanks for everything.

Happy t ra i l s ,

E l len

me know
Io ts  o f

how I can help further..
excitement on campus..
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Personal and Institutional Biographies-t
June 18,2003

Purpose: The enclosed professional and institutional biographies are provided as a courtesy to

Congressman Howard "BuclC' McKeon, in anticipation of our meeting scheduled for June 18,

2003. We look forward to this opportunity to discuss the Federal Consolidation Program with

Congressman McKeon, specifically how this important federal program benefits college students
and their familieg.and increases every student's ability to pursue a college education.

Summary:

Educatio n Lending Group REreSentatives :

Fabrizio "Breeze" Balestri, CEO, Student Loan Xpress, Inc. San Diego, CA
Phone:
Email: Breeze- i@slxpress.com

John T.WeiE Executive Vice President, Education Lending Services, Inc. San Diego, CA
Phone: ,  

-  - ^ "

Email: u '@edtending.com

School Partncrs:

David Charlow, Director of Financial Aid and Educational Financing, Columbia University
New Yorlg NY

Phone: .
Email: 0@cafumbia.eda ,

Etlen Frishberg, University Director of Student Financial Services, Johns Hopkins University
Baltimore, MD

Phone: " :
Email: e-'" @jhu.edu

Anne Traverso, Director of Financial Aid, Quinnipiac University School of Law Hamden, CT
Phone: .. ;a@quinnipiac.edu
Email: .

Il[arketins Partners:

John Fees, Co-founder and CEO, eGrad Inc. and College Publisher, Inc. Boston, MA
Phone: 6i
Email: j

MichaelO'Brien, co-founder and CEO, FinancialAid.com San Diego, CA
Phone: i
Email: i 

'

John Salazar, Founder and Presrdent, Direct Communication Corporation San Diego, CA
Phone: l.
Email: 'l





-  JHU as School

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

El len Fr ishberg.
Stephen Dunham . -

Wed, Dec Zl, Z}OS 6:20 pM
JHU as School Lender

, James McGill .

Dear Dr.  McGil land Mn Dunham,

In November, 2005,,1 started the process of approvals for JHU to become a lender under Tifle lV of theHEA' with Dr' McGill's eRcouragem.ni-- wu knew that trere was federal.legislation pending that maysomeday limit otherwise eligiblJ scnoors rrm paril"ip"ti"q r" ihji orogr"* that holds studenuschoolfinancialadvantages.u=enJe,*"n"uJJa.ro,nou"ffii;il.;;i.il;ffi;;b";-affi;iuooy,n"
Department of Education, and to.sign aliuuments with i gualanror 

"nJu't*i.rlrl*["r. The goalwas toget the approvals completed, ano Jre*ioan" r"a" o.r"r'u tiJ'ionsress finalized the reauthorized HEA.
working through ou1-cur,re1t PLUS guarantor, NSLP, I quickly secured the officia'l lender lD for JHU, andgot guarantor agreements in place.

ln addition' I contacted our lowest cost and largest provider of pLUS loans, Student Loan Xpress. some-background: Student Loan xpr.ejl wa" fiuviuu.ryAmerican Express student Loans, the nation,s Sthlargest student'loan company. when arieiican E*pr"r" ou"iJui to leave the student loan business in' 2ao'l ' the sales' marketing and loan origi;ation runctions were bought by Education L"noing Group, a' publicly traded company' who transition"uJ nmeri"a! E;;r;;";;Jr,ations and personnel into student LoanXpress' ELG also opened a s"tui""i, elic- t-ast ou"riru"i,Eic *u" purchased by clr, a pubtic,Fortune 500 financial t-"1i9:".99rnpunlr rni"n is branching out into the student loan arena. wecontinued to do busin-e:: y]th this group'that provided ;Hdramlries with exceilent pricing and service,while also offering our borrowers a'variety of otf,"l. opiion". 
'-

Full disclosure: I have 
,t^?iu"d for 8 years on a school advisoiy group for American Express 

"nd 
noriri -'. 

I
Student Loan Xpress- 

,y,u r-j on;;;;;r - every Fail for a jay ana haf. The render pays rraver,lodging' and meal 
"Iry|-tu".. 

rne group'o-i""u""u, indusrry t*;;i,, listens to speakers regarding industry,or'professionaldevelo,pmgllitg,gi and provioes the tenderwith feedback.on marketing and strategicplans' we-iceeivc no-cijmpehsatiori rordur parlicipation. fnfrequenfly, the lender witrlJntacrus for input- ::.,on new maiketing materials oi tecrrnicii iJui".. : ,

Because we were moyins 
"9 

qYigflv, ano not ready to implement a fu.ll blown program for 05/06, I thoughtit would be expedient to Contact tti" iunout" ftrat I know uurt, t'"t *. do the most business.with, who hadoffered to become our partner ir we oeciaeo to become a lender ourselves. I explained that we werelooking for a vcry short tcrm agrqcmcnt, io *not thc rcquircmcnt that wc maltc a fcw loans, so that JHUis not precluded f.cm. becornin! i r""i"r ii",u v,rant to irnptement tn" iriinr""r" ,;;:; * a future ;,sa;.Thev seni us the coniracis to r6view, wr,i.r,'"ru now in eitty riiuno,s hands.

A new fegislative development.occurred this week, when the House took up the uuogut reconcitiationlegislation' In conference it added 
" "rn.ut 

o"te oi nprit zboo i" ir.r. school Lender provisions of thd HEA,This means that we would need to nr"[u ro"ns undel tre lHu Lnoer code before that date. The Senatepassed' but amended that.bill today, so it *iit nor s; ;;;k ;;;;"'Jh#;r.';;; ] oi"o"frv after the firstof the year' lt appears that unless iil;;; who are out to kiil the abitity of schoots to becorne tenders(such as SLMA corp') further impact tre Lngr"s" ,,f ,hir Lrr' '"r,i" HEA is reauthorized with otherlanguage regarding this, we may have iome additionar time to get this done.

Patty and I today discussed sending out a letter to additional lender/servicers so that r,ve can meet the 
- -

language of "award any-contract on"" 
"o*putitive basis", with a short turn around. we will pursue thatwith outside counsel if you agree-

Please let me know how you would like to proceed _

Ellen Frishberg



==%Rt.ttexfl$flPg .figes-Sn!ffi

l l len Frishberg, Ed.D.
urrector, Student Financial Services
i:l ll Ho_pkins Univers iry
3400 N. Charles St.
146 Garland Hall
Baltimore, MD 21218
41O-5'16:nocn

CC:
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From:
To:
Date:
Subjectt

Ellen Frishberg <

Monday - January 23,
Re: school as lender

2006 11416 PM.

Iamnotveryp luggedinth isweek-but Iwi I |check

I read them both - and Citibank appears to be offering a much largei premium at lower
cost nloney and more in keeping with our requiremenf (sale at 60 days after
disbursement) - it's a pretty impressive proposal overalf, ivithout a lo't bf girnmicks. ,

If the legal contracts check out, and you are all comfortabte signing this 3 year deaf 'we
can operationalize this quickly. Citi has always been very helpfuf wr'tfr imptementation
issues, and they are already set up as a lender on our loin delivery qrstem.

Let rne know what next steps are - we have students ready to borrow from uq as soon as
the paperwork gets signed.

Ellen

*****************.**************************

Ellen Frishberg, Ed.D.
Directoq Student Financial Services
Johns Hopkins University
3400 N. Charles St-
146 Garland Hall
Baltimore, MD 21218

>>> ",Friend, Patricia" < 0LlZ3lO6 6:14 pM

]jm ald,Ellen-we got hruo proposliE one from studentloan Erpress and
the other from citibank. The basic proposals are attached. Elfen, I
dropped binders off for you on Friday. Let's all discuss when you have
had a chance to review them-they are both pretty short.

Im hearing that there is still significant pressure to set the
moratorium date back to January 1, 2006-senator Enzi (?) is leading the: charge. Ellen, are you hearing this?r

https-//gwmailjohnshopkrns.edr-r/gdwebacc?User.contexF qnajk3Znais6kngBue&Item.dr,.. 411612607



. a .  
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JOHIVS HOP,Iflhts
U N i v E R s I , "

9ffi:" of Student Finariciat ServicesGa.rtand Hail / 3400 r.r, cn"G iii*tBattimore, tAD 21218_2683 
-- v\' vv(

41 0_51 6€o2s t F AX4l O_51C€01 5fi,s1iiJt *;";"
. James T. McGill, Sr. Vp for Finance and Administration

From: Eflen Frishberg, Director, Student Financial Services
Date: 

-Feb 
-7,2A06

Re: School as Lenderbids

Jim,

Phil Tahey, Bill Snorv palv Frio^x n^.,r 6

,11::I;b;#;:'#'9ff:"*"""i?1|,3:r:'and 
I have reviewed the bids we received ror rhe schbor

[Trrr""xi' "*u'd th" p;bt;;;"':;i"- 8i,ilx"t{"uT 5ffi'*:1'HaT,.ffi:hrit$ilT#;Jhtffi"
The reasons:

' citibank's pricino,las 50 basis points (:-ir average ABr) higher-than slXpress' citibank ofrers rrircoverase of roan *i:*f":qr;ir;;l;jmenrfees rhroush ELM
:;iff 1ifl"""#T;:1*t;*,1.#*ementartowins.riri,,',1ii",",.e"teaminss
' Phii Tahey's ai"lr*ro,.,r ic rhar ,*^ --,--,"n1 assistance for imptementation' Ph' rahev's '""::'::!1i". tn"iin*ffi1fiii:'il$:il4r;#?5rT -" o,"i*"*o were de

"j_!, !i 
anluotn *q"pGo;;i;ffi;ri;ilil;ilil;:;'," 

re-neliotiate as the envrronmenr' tff:llfli:l*ff',rf{i":, tne citioanr,.rrt,_""C *irr ,;;; ;;;",;;-;:_ ^^.;.,,. ..- 
-.. .. .-have ensageo, ^,'icnJ"r'i5e,"ildd#;frH'?ll'f:'i};!#i:s#J31fle"1"""?,:"#:i,tr

are on a short time frarne to get i'iew roans compreted byAprif 1, 2006.

::" 
o::"trr that citibank has oftered is be*er rhan anyrhrng r nuu. encounrered to dare. .

we will need to nunoll: the Forward Purchase Agreemenr, and the, Loan origination and senricir",gff i,;,ffi Lffii?ft TJfi:"*l,X*h"*#:S%:11:?k:lH"nasuaranrorasreementsinprace.
once we get everything signed and set 'pfll^Tl jntention to make the first few roans this month for
r-p'ns' 20Q6 semester gra-duate"[i;n,l? tn" si,rrooi"?."ari] lno science" 

"nolo.-Eigineering.

#iilgF:"1?il:,ff'5#g[: fffj.'J;:::",:j,.y,,?:r e' " er:]!1. i,pr","nt,t;; 
", 2oout2aor orstudent.Loan office or 

"n "niityinli;;'#;ont"t 
wilf require additional 

"orini"tffiJ"rpport for thereconciliation and sare of portfolios. on, or'n"ot 
contractual unr"?Tj,ll": 

Ibl"qtir"i ;ports, manage':'ff ':l:ryi'::::Hil:';ff J?#}:;;"ruju:"{*;ru#jl":",J; ;::**l*:r"
Thank you for yoursupport during this process and fet me know if you have any questions or concerns.
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October 9,2000

Ellen Frishbers
Universiry Dirictor, S tudent Financial S ervices
lo$r Hopkins University 

--v^sr r .
Garland Hall
3400 Ngrth Charles Street
Baltimore, Maryland Zt Zit

Dear Ellen:

As promised' enciosed prease find a rs:i:g 
f:oqorl lom litibank. The proposal is for a'ilH"i'tlq;m:X*::f *r*t*vo*nro'*Jtioo*r*iitia..ii6-'modirvtheproposaltoin"ruaetrrl=iqedt"-r;;;;:1Yf"?m"fl 

ffi:*"1nd;courd
The enclosed proposal includes'a component for citibank,s citiAssist and pLUs ,"*r.Higirlights ofthe proporut irr"lij"]""'. 

vrGrqa

. A CitiAssist inlerest rate ofprim e + 0.0yo.c No fees for CitiAssist loans. 
v'v /o.

i :iH:fi lffij'-'3;*tf; ;l x'F;ln Tj* ::'*rr 
iate cred it and sc ho o r c ert i n cat ion

. ' A a'2syo interest rate reductio-*,l-pitii;;, 
at repayment.' An interest rate cap ors.tsl" on;pl,us loans. 

-rayment'- Repavment ineentive, ro..rrrci-i'illJr. *j#uS roans.
Once you have reviewed +h. hr^h^^^l*y iuu" ;;;;;",ffif.,f L:,tr ::*:Tr":1 ffi;i":"#xT_Til1i;,3*luestions that ysu ,
I look forward to hearing from you.

ional Manager, Mid_Atlantic Salesffi|q.k, *"oy9h itr ."brid;;;"i#'stuaent Loan corporation
Enclosure

W
Amemberof crtrgroufi.



Tfie Student Loan Corpordtion'{

Amemberof otlquf

CitiAssist Loan
Defermentand
Forbearance

CitiAssist Loan Eligibility
Requirements

CitiAs sist Loan Principal
and Interest

CitiAssist Loan
Capitalization of Interest

Disbursements

I -.'* F
Gradubte: j 

ffit

Proposed Affinify Terms and Rates.for
Johns l{opkins University (confinued)

undergraduate: up to 6 yean ofin-scfiool deferment phrs 6 month grace period
up 1o 4 lcars of in-schoql deferment plus 6 month grace period
Individual forbeafance requests will be considered on a case bycase basis.
Up to one year'offorbearanbe is available in six-mgnth increments at Citibank's discretion.

Borrowers must be enrolled full-tirne, half time, or part{ime as ceflified bythe school-
Application and promiisorynote required. 

)

r u-s. citizen or permanent resident borrowers mrut be creditworthyor provide a
creditworthyUS citizen or permanent resident co-siper. The CitiAssist co-signer
release option mayallow the co-signer to be released ftom the loan ifthe borrower is a
creditwprthygraduate and has made the first 48 consecutive payments on time.'

t IqtErnational sfudents are required to have a u.s. citizen or permanent resident
co-siper-

Sfudents have the option to defer principal and interest paymentswhile in school plus 6
months gr4ce period. Borrowers can make early payr4€nts with no prepaynent penalties.

unpaid'interest is added to the principal balance at repalment and at the end of any
deferment or forbearance period.

zOouzOU PLUS
BorrowerBenefits

Maximurti of four per loan via Electronic Funds Transftr, Hold and Releasg Master Chech
*d.E.1Yl91i.14!lg_ulsegglN!g_o_r!._q1r9!ryIpr!Ft_u.ry91e1 fsop{i_-s.
In addition to the attractive redrrctions Citibank offers on our CitiAssisthans. 

'We 
are also

offering PLUS.Loan reductions for 2001/2002 which include: 7

' PLUS l-oan borrowers will receive a 1.00% principa t"au"tlon 90 days after final 7 

rcjiDJs- 
'

. lTlilIffi: ofPLUS Inans from Ciribank wilt receive a 0.250lo reduction on their
pep a5ment interest rate.

' All Citrbank PLUS I-an borrorders will receive an interest rat e cap of 8..75Yo tn
iepayment, which is 0.2570 less than the standard cap of9.00%

e When Citibank PLUS Inan borrowefs have their loan palments withdrawn
electronically fiom their bank accounts through E-Z Pay, they will r ece;tve a 0.zso/o
reduction on thbir interest rate.

' 'Johrls Hopkins University i9 pro4oting Citibanlt as one'oftwo preferred lenders on the
private loan and PLUS lender lists;

. Cilibq+ is piinting anci is highlighted on the private loan anil PLUS lender lists;

. A co-btanded CitiAssist Loan online brochure or co-branded CitiAssist Loan
application is promoted.

Terms and conditions bfthis proposal are valid tfuough November 3, 2000, hnd may be
subject to ohange ifa partrership is"not agreed to by that dare.

Partnerslrip
Understanding

Expiration

r0/09/00 Page2



The Student Loan Corpofationn

- Additional service Benefits for Johns Hopkins university th*qgffrotctqarrhis parrnership with ai-tbaJ
co=branded citifusist l"n* q"nn*-ud::.rrv:*dents will receive a co,branded citiAssist I-o* ootiro l."au."online Brochure or or a co-branded crtr^r}J.il"";ii#a" *u"rgd uniquelyfor,rhis loan program. The onlinecifiAssist appfication brochurp i' * 

"a"y-to-ro. t*r roi yo* ,t ,a"ot" aut p-iia., ioforiioo oo how to 
"ppg frrffi,ffi1,i*ffi,t1{f **#n'trj*',**TffiI:ffi **.ilff "*

applicatiort can be availabt" on yo* *"bsit upoo your request.
Specialized Afrnity JohnS Hopkins Universitywill ieceive a customized Afinitywebpage thatwill be located onwebpage citibankrs website 

T9 "* 
u, ."""i"iir"""tn n fink esfablishea ioirr" financial aid secrion ofyour xebsite.: The Affniry *"up"g" 

"rp!-. 
.s the special program Gat*res for JohnsHopkins University. 

urwr* Pruurdr -.

tr'AA online services JohS Hopkins unive.rsitycan utilize FAA ontin s"r.ri"es, citibank,s Internet-based

adjusbnents, loan period changes, *; d;G'l, i;;;;;;;;- .i", can arso order andfl",HrtTffi r:ffTr#,*xrm*#r;;"d;;:r"H;,T"
citibank 'rvebsite 

crtgar* has.al e$Y 
lnt1e.:pplication process.ald 

.a Smplehensive group of privare roanBenefits products' rnaking ii"ti*pr" ro. io* ,r"ai.i. *a their'co-signers to apply for a citiAssist I-oanand get a credit decision within five miouter.i What,s rnore, you can complete thecertifcafionprocess online too- It all-adds up to competitive produits, more accuratiapplications and-faster processing.: . 1 , .- -. _1; ,-:

Citibartk's PLUS Online wI 
lell Johns Ilopkins Univenityfaqilitate faster loanprocessing ina uer-friendlyenvironment, 

1!iL proviainj r*a.nt 
,*ilt one-stop,rr"pp*, t}roughout theloan cycle' Parents ora ronns Hoptlnr t;?.ity.hrdent can receiveres*lts of apLUS prd-Screen or apply for a Federal pr0s r-o* 

";;;:*y dme, at rvr+rv.studcntloan.corn. parenrs
_can also complete a pre-screen uypt""", a*, o, ' 

t*tlt.

*Borrowers rnay apply online at any time. The frve-minute credit decision is for applicatioos sub-itt"a fiom z a.m. -l l p-m' ET daily- Additionar docume"a" rJ Jr" 
"".i"i"l' 

nay be iequired roi 
'noui 

i.,,* uppro*r.

citlbank would like tp share our resources-with you to offer tainirrg that will equip your staffwith the necessary skilrs 
10 Lelterneb rtoa*t. 

'w",11 
work rrith you to preseht a siminar orworkshop to the Financiar Aid offce or o,r,o *"* on 
""mpus 

tlro:t **t'to i*prqve theirwork epvhsnment or provide b"tter s"*i;tr i"ai ir,"-ar and extemal customers.

Professional
Development Seminars

r0/a9/00
Page 3 

':'
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G L O B A L  S T U D E N T  L O A N

July 2Q 2000

Ellen Fdshbeqg

Re: Memorandum oF Understanding

Dear Ellcn: 
'

. :  _ -  '

fhe following outlines the terms of the offer b-f employment to you by Gtobal Stde'nt Inan regarding a

consultancy ,rrd futo" full-time employmeng lt a date to be detcrmincd." Full-timc employmcnt g'ill be as

=la*rr Vice-President of Globzl Str:dent Loan.

1- Consuldng fee

2. Arrnud Base Sdary

3- Incentive bonus

$10O per hour plus etrpenses

$1 10,000

LW
$10,000 ffter 6 months 5f signing laPtoP comPuteq additional rncentive

compensauon to be based on meeting pre-determined targets (number of

applicantq number of schools based on volirme?)

4 . A r l d i t i o n a l c o m p e n s a t i o n ( @ ' n e t i n c o m e b e f o r e t a x ' | l . - , d f N

4 Eqoi,y pa*iciga,ion 
&"TTf, ffi;* 

-ltrJf'}fi* 
i:;fi1*,:tr u^rttl

+ / I I l^('H-'4' talorc/1)Da-
5. Contrast terrn ib. yeals - \! | 

)a*/h1'6.Ernproyee benenrc 
;:5#Sg.f1ffl;J.trg#' f.::f'HTIrl#*:

Z Reporting to president and Chief Operating Officer

Responsibilities; Establish Global in the higher education matket

New business devetopment

Coordination rvith Gtibank .reps and service center; performance

evaluation, rehtionship man€emenq training

Indusry specific media relatjons

Industry zssociation partnerships



Emploprent Agreerncnt

f wilf be ln (
maiL and e-maii
Fo.rum- If you
about Global to

Best ,

E 1  l e n

Snbiec* EmploymentAgreenent . ^ .^^
date: SurL 24 SeP 2000 77:3544 -Q4AO

From: Ellen Frishberg
To:

Dear Kdith

9le seem to keep mi s-sing eactr other"sorry'

I hope you got the eraail with detai:: ?" "1"..:?,contact 
at Stanford --

and the info tbat Ursula is'stil1 ift"tt - I will do more follow-up 'if

you like. |,lso, r haven't Uett' 
"opi"d 

o" ttty further Global e-nails

about work wi_th sudden -- an r not:i!"aiJ 
"l'trrir 

time? "

Thaok you for tne nurprolrment Agreement. white r am auite pleased that

it included urany iterne that we oiscusiea, and I particularly, liked the

non-compete lang:uage, it is still too undefined ior ne to make tlre

cornrnitment Lo leave my current empioynent. and join with'Gfobal by Nov-

1 -

What  was miss ing:
>Detajl.s on tie benefjts Program
>further detaj-ls on the sxock option pJ.an - whax e' sirare?'

) there were no sg!"Jai* 1 targ:ets jdlntifjed for performance bonus

T h d t s a i d , I w o u } d . s , t i l l b e i n t e r e s t e d t o c o n t i n u e o u r c o n s r i l t i n g r
agreeriient, and to that end, do we need any more formal paperwork novt?

' . : on Monday and Tuesday' After thatt' voice

will be best. r wiif be attendinq the USAGroup Fall

would like to talk about how I can help spread the uord

the schools that are represented there' Iet me lr-now'

I  of l
ffiD4laaot 5".36PM
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EMPLOYil{ENT AGREEMENT

EMPLOYMENTAGREEMENT, lated as of this -day.\t^=-;** -
2000, 

- 
nut**"n 

';tGN -'rClsHaEnc, 
with a residence ad!9;s of

--*-**#";,f :";*f"+if'.:::*'%'i'ffI":?il
Suite 2416, NewYork, New Yort< 1OOtg.(the "Compan )'

WHEREAS, the Company wishes to employ Executivg, and Executive desires to

accept suoh employment, upon inel"ttns 
"nd 

conditions stated herein;

NoW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the prornlses exchanged by the partles,

it is agreed: :

1. Emplovment- The Comp,lny hereby ?grqs to emptoy Execu-tive' and

Executive hereby 
"6upt" 

suctr 91g-f9iment, upon tnl tetms and conditiorrs set fo(h

tu*|, effectivebecember 1,2000 ('Date of Gommencemenu'

2. Duties and Resoonqibilities -qf-EXQc-rt[Le'-^,Ounnn the term of her

employrnent, Executive shali execute her Outles and responsibitities as follows:

(a)EXecut iveshal |d i | ige-nt |yandta i tm! .gervetheCompanyinthe
capacity of Vice President. Executive sh?il also serve as an officer of or perfonfr seruices

for any affiliates of the company, it ttre l[iet Eiecutlve officer, President or Board of

Directors of the €ompany shall so request'

(b) Executive shall devote her best efforb. services and attention to the

advancement of the compant's business and interests' Except as otherwise provided

herein, Executive snail Oevote her full time; aftention and energies to the affairs of the

company and shalrliot-i*upr o,. maintaiil ;;pi;ymer+wi!!' anv gth9!.qefon or firm;

provided, however, ffi.!][i";[ to'ineltouitioni of sea;bn io ot tris Asteemenl

Executive shallnot be precluded from t"-fi; F;ive inveshnents wh'rch do not require

,h"il;tion oi"nysighificanttimeoreffort- Jt,r/i;ft& __.:-:_i
(c) Executive shalt report to, and_n{strwi{t*',J supervision of and

serve at the pteasure of, the President anJ Cf,i9t fuecdive'tmer of the Company'

Executive shall diligeniiy and faiihfuiiy *"V t"i n: p:S"5-t:-oroorams and directions of

such person, Exequtive shall also execlte and 
'discharg-e 

iuch other duties and

responsibilities as ;il ; ir1iq1"o 1. #;ffi: f-lolmt to-ti*e bv the chief Executive

Om""t. President or lioard of Direclors of the Company'

(d)Executivasha||fu| lycooperatewithotheroff icersandexecutivesof
the ComPanY.

(e) Subject to the provisions of Section 2(c)' Executive shall:

(D Be responsible for new business development and strategic
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. (i,). Participate in oversight of the Company's industry specific
rnedia relationships and industry association partnershipsl

originators and gervicers regarding feedback from schools; market pnorlties, perforrnances,
evaluations, relationship management and training; and

(lv) Collaborate on the content on the Compant's web site.

3. Term of Aqreement. The initial term of this Agreementshall continue until
the first anniversary of the Date oi Commen@ment. Upon the expiration of the initial term
and upon each anniversary theieo{ the term of the Agreernent automatically shall be
extendedSr an additional one year unless either parly hereto shall have provided written
notice to the other not less than sixtf days prior to the end of the term of the intent not to
extend this Agreement.

4- Previous Consultinq Dutie$. Upon the Date of Commencement, the
Company shall pay Executive an amount equal to $100 per hour plus exp€nses for a{l
Company-related consulting si:rvices rendered by the Executive fom
until the Date of Commencement.

5. Comoensation. In consfderation of the services rendered by Exea:tive, the
Company agrees to compensate Executive as follows:

(a) Executive's annual base compensatrbn during the term hereof shall
be $110,000- Compensation shall be payable in accordance wiFr tfn salary golicies of the
Company in effect from time to time but.no less frequentfy'ihan montht5 in arrears-

(b) Executive's salary and all other payments and benefits shall be
subject to all deduetions and withholdings mandated by federal, state and focal laws and
rdgulations and such employee contributions to the cosJ of benetits as may be established
by the Company from time totime.

6. Benefits.

(a) Executive shall be entitled to participate in all benefit programs
sponsored by ihe Company' for.wl',ich she and her farnity rnay' quati$, provlded glat

Executive shall be required to contribute to such beneflt plans on the Same basis as other
executive emptoyees of the Company- The Cornpany's Board of Directors or Executive
Comrnittee shatl determine frorn time to time the benefit programs to b€ affered-

(b) Executive shall initiatty be entitled to fifteen (15) busfness days of
vacation during each calendaryear of her employment, prorated in the cese of any partial
year of emptoyment. During her employment, Erecutive will schedule hervacatbn at the
tonvenience of the Company. Executive shall also be entitled to all paid holidays, sick
leave and similar paid time-off as is afforded Company employees in accordance with
Company policy and proCedures in force from time to time. Fxecutive shall report all
vacation and other paid.'absences not invohring Company busindss to the Company in a
timefy and accurate fashion-

004.217669.4
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(c}TheGompanywi||estab|ish_a^stockoptionp|anforthebenefitofthe
Cornpant's ernployees on or Oefore February 1,20A1, and Execr'rtive shall be a parlicpant

in such plans, provdJ, however, that-{re telins and conditions of such plan' arrd the terms

of option grants .*rJLO fft.r*n6"t,'"hall be subiectto thediscretion of the Company's

eo;a of 6ireotors

(d) Executive understands and agrees that she is an exempt emptoyee

as that term is appfiea il prrpo"*t o{ Federal 9i Sgte Wage and Hour laws and she

further understands that she shall not be entilled to any -ompensatory time off for

overtime. , . :

(e) The cornpany shalt have the right to modify from lirne to tlme in its

discretion the insurano .nO .itn"i O"n"f1" fumishel to executive employees generalty-

7. Expenses. Exegulrye shall'be reirnbursed for all necessary and proper

expenses incurred by her (inclrrding, withaut limitation, expeRses incuned by Executive

priorto the Date otiirnil")i*t*ti l the execution of herdubes and resPortsibilities and

in accordance with pofi"i"" of tne Comptny applicabte. to.executives' Requests for

reimbursement or advances against.exp"ii"J snan ue submitted ori approved forms and

with documentation i"lt*tOince wittr Company policies applicabte to executives'

8. Bonuses. subject to the terms and conditions set forth below' as long as

Executive remains in the employ or trre:iornfiny' "n Y1y 1' 2001 Executive shall be

entitled to a performan* U"n'*'ot St O,OOO it itre iirgets identified on Schedule t hereto

have been achieved.

9. patents. copvriqnts. traoenames. Tr,ale 9?9jeb ?n=d all,*uiq:l1t3|bctual
propertv. ExecutiveGffiirniano renouncesin-pGrest.in orclaim with respectto any

inteilecluar prope[y qllhg co'panv, EOuFuno trrt6rnationar,.rnc- or any of their respec'tive

affiriates (cogectivetia;;1=Eff'ri,iig"atlet-f now oyled bv anv EduFund Entitv o6

hereafter acquired. Execrrtive agrees' in consiOeration of her emptoyment by the lgmpany
that a1 patents, trademarks, service *"*".iAOe name1, ilyentions, irnprovements' ldeas'

discoveries, pr*"*r:"., ioi'nuf"", methods and sirnilar intetlectuat property which she may

create or conceive, or participate.in the 
"i".iion 

ot colception of ' for or on behalf of any

EduFund Entity, are, and shall be, tfre sote lnd exctusiveproperty of the EduFund Entity

ior which it is crea+.e;';;lei;6ud *itii",ii:0"*;11 olay additional consideration'

Exeoutive agrees to dlsclose, detiver or.assign t,nq coqnlnv and to no other person or

entity any such prp"*V-"^J lny ,"*t0", itf&, O-o*ingt,.instrUments or other documents

pertaining thereto ]ni i;. 
"r""yIS 

all'assignmenG, .waivers and other documenls

i*""on"diy required-to implement the terms of this provision'

e term of hdr employment and for a p.eriod of
10. Non-Comoete' During- th

twenty-four (Z+) monififimmediatety follJtili tnu ttt-inanbn bt exec,rives employment'

Executive shall not, directty or indirectty';1;i;il; tq:ry: 
on behalf of olhers' without

the express, prior *riit"n tonsent of ihe Gompany becorne invofued, as an employee'

director, officer, consultant, partner, pint venturer, o*uner (other than ownership of not more

than 1olo of the.debt or equity securities oi""dirtitp.ny*iios" sectrrities are registered on

a nationat securlties exchange ot t."i"J"Lluiarly in a recognized over-the-counter

004.217669.4
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market), proprietor or in any other capacrty, il any business which operates directly or

indirectJy in all or any part of me geograpt ical ̂ r,? ilwniclr the Company^or EduFund

tntemalionat, Inc. or l"V-.mfl"i" fitlgeively, the "EduF.und Errbties') thergof conducts its

business and which 
"ni"go 

in ihe origination, marketinqgservicing of student loans'

f.l"tiring herein statlbJOLmed to pto-hiUit ernployment.irt E:<ecutVe in any epacity by

any college or university or by any lender sotely makilg lqan* under the Federal Family

Education t-oan erogrJm 
"rinotit"O 

by the federal Higfrer Education Act of 1965' as

amended.

1 l. Confidentialitv. Execrtiue acknowledges that much of the infonnation which

she has obtained anOfiGontinue to acquire in tie Course-of her ernployment with the

Company conceniing tn. gCrfrnd Eniities' poticies, qatenls,. business methods' products'

"V#rr, "ustomer 
liitS, markegng programs, researchand development programs, ideas'

inventions, plans conceming business or proOuot devetopment, and other such matters is

vatuable proprietary infonna-tion and may constitute fade secrets of the EduFund Entities'

Therefore, Executive alrees tnat sne snitt take all reasonable and necessary steps during

the tenn of her **pfoy1i1uniana *tereateito safeguard suci informalion antl she shall not

disctose the same d;;t ;;on or busineJs enti!, excgd as necetsary in the course of

performing her duti,es orif,enati oftne Company heieundir or as requircd by law provided

that Executive shall provide the Compani *ittt pmmpt written notice of alY request for

compelled disclosure- Further, upon termiiation of hei employment hereundbr' Executive

aorees that She wilt detiver to the Cornpany any and all records, files' drawingS or other

;;;;*6;;i";"g infonnation within thl scbpe of theforegoing descriplion'

12. No Soticitation. Executive agrees to neither solicit nor hire' or cause to be

solicited or hired, ovffi-oi fftd'mb"it, ,ny emplo-yee oj the EduFund Entitfes for a

period of two years immediately after her tennination of ernployment-

13. ReDresentations and wSnanties- Executive represents and warrants to the

Cornpany as oftlle date of her employment thaL

(a )Shehasnomenta |o rphys ica lcond i t i onswh ich ' toherbes t
knowledge and betief, rfiuld materiatty inniUit ni,- i* the tull discharge of her dtrti€s and

responsibitities as 
";ii;rth;;rein 

inciuUing extensive domestic or intemational travel on

behalf of the ComPanY.

(b)Sheisf inancia| lysofuentandnotsubject iowagegarnishnnent.

(c) she has fited all personal income taX retums for 1999 and prioryears

and, to her knowfedge, has no outstanding claims for taxes-

(d) she is free of non+ornpete or similar restrictions that would prevent

or irnpede neiemployment hy the Company'

(e)Shehashadthebenefrtofcounse|withrespecttothenegotiationand
execution of this Agreernent

14. Remedies- Executive acknowledgg: 1ny !5ach 
by Executive of the

covenants set fodh in sections g, 11, 'tz aid tg oittris Agreement wilt resuh in lneparable

oo4-217669.4
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harm to the Company, and ExecutiVe agrees that the Company shaltbe entitled to seef<
-equitable relief for any such breach, in addition to any other remedies to which it may be
Lntit{ed, without the necessity of pioving irreparable-harm or the inadequacy of money
damages.

" 15. Notices. Any notice requirqd or permitted to be given underthis Agreement
shall be sufficient if in writing, and if sent by registered mail to her residence in the case
of Executive, or to the office identified in the preamble of this Agreement in the cbse of the
Cornpany.

-:"
16. B.enefits. This Agreement shall inureto the benefit of and shall be binding

upon the partiei hereto and their respective successors and assigns but the obllgatiorrs of
Executive hereunder may not b_e ayisned by EXecuWe and are personalto her.

17 - Entire Aqreement- This instrument contains the entire agreement of the
parties. ft may not fe cl,anged orally but only by an agreementin writing signed by the
party against whom enforcement of any waiver, change, rnodification, extension, or
discharge is sought.

18. . Severabitity- Any provision of this Agreement which is pbhiUited or

unenforceabfe in any jurisOiction shall, as to such jurisdiction, be inefective t9 the extent
of such prohiUition oi unenforceability without invalidating the remaining provisions hereof'
but shall be enforced to ihe maximum efent permitted-by law' and any such protiibition

or unenforceability in any jurisdiction shall not invatidate or render unenforceaQle such
provision in any other jurisdiction.

ig- Goveminq Law. This Agreement shall be governed by and interpreted in

accordance with the laws of NewYork- ,:

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this {greement as of the date

first written abolb.

ELLEN FRISHBERG

("Executive')

GLOBAL STUDENT LOAN
CORPORATION

By:
Its:

('Company'')

a04217669.4



Contragt

ElLen

Subject: Contract
tiate: Tue,24 Oct 2000 2152A3 -0400

From: Ellen Frishberg'
To:

Dear  Ke i th ,

. - L  T  - ^ ^  I i f i l a  a
T h a n k s f o r t h e r e v i s e d p a p e r w o r k , b u t l s e e l l t t l e c h a n g e e x c e p t r o r
dates. There is sti l l  no detail 

"oJ"ttt i i ts 
or profit sharing or ttre

other  i tems f  out l ined PrewiouslY

I would l ike to take a pass on working this out on' a full-t ime basis

until there i"--a lf i i l  i t ' l t t""t i"ttur--itoou"t ready for market' r guess

that I do not have yolr patience ot-"ii*:-tr" or finanpial backing!

I wil l sti l l  be happy to offer advice' be a sounding board and help with

| r ' " - J i ' t " ' ' cep roduL tus ingou r . consu1 tag reemen t .

o n u o n a a y ' r t r r . n o t a r r i v e a t . P e n n s t a t i o n u n t i l 2 : 5 9 p n ' { I h a v e a D C
meeting in the .*tl 

-I-wil l 
taxi up to your office as quickly as

possible, out expect *" to arrive ;t-r"i;;-than 3:30 pm' if that is oK

with you-

H e r e , s i n f o o n t h a t s c h o o l i n s a n D i e g o w h e l e J u d y L e w i s L o g u e u s e d t o
work  - - h t i p : , / / r ' l ha r . us . i u ' edu ,1  

^ r  - - i - , - +^  ca r rnn . l
check it out -- thfft=Oiffile a good private school in cA for the '

distance/int l  focus.

1 o f  1
1012412000 9:52 PM
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q.t'. $EfifBttl- s8lJllstl

.Fioirt":'
T.{:l
,$-ate+
SgA;!cl:

Blen Frishbrg
McGill, Jamee; Zeller, James
11t1r20061'J26:13 PM
R€: JHU GloH Loan A$eernent

heprqErffii'b
those tEnne:

Fltiu,
*id#.rffddP

Ellen Frishber$ Er!.D,
;fi'tofCildEi,lF*nqet services'
Jcf '.ns Hopkins UnlwqitY
S.aodN.,Gharles Sr.
!+aGa4Pn$ fral
Paldmo6. MD 21216

>>> James Zdler 10/31P006 10:47 AM >>>

. sleq
; A;S' liscussisnstarbdaswellasCaa ydl1titc titee giilck'srlrrimafjidr|t9s ala f'Oy:$e t

Pl*aY'linrF"

Tltanl<s.

JZ
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Fage I of I

Ellen Frishberg - G{ofral Loans

From:
To:.
Date:
S,ubject:
CC:

Ellen Frishberg
hads
6127/2AA610:24 Afvt
GlobalLoans
Donald Smitni

i_
Deal all,

Imet with Keith Jepsen fpm Globaf student loans and Roy Chernikoff from wachovia. JHU is'being invited toparticipate in a new.prog*t th?j wiltallow inter;.iimaiiira"it, *o* g0.orntiio.-io no..o* r"r"rn br"6ir-nithout a US co-signer. Tltey will only need a co-signer in their t qrnu'.o;ntry. rn! upprmtion'arrd fundsdelivery Brocess is aliweb based:

The boipwer pays 67o fee to take the loan, that fee gqes to a reserve. fund. Wactrovia puts-4o/o into the firnd.we do not hdve to prepav any amounb into the .*"ris oi,iwe ao naveliiloii6v.,- .Jse af j#;[. ini .rrypat:after 107o of studenF default

I have asked for an agreement to be reviewed by lhe central legal and financibl fofks: If everyone is OK witfr i[,we can besin linkins tb and prometins thi 
"pp"*"",rv;;;.;E;;;i"d;*#rd;,tn Hffi ffii;;,li*onlv thinq wachovia.asls. is to be put on anytenoer ntt *a nuu" rJi;ius:;-,h;q Jii*dt;"ifv.:g;;;ff";l.-. :  ,=  - . .  :  -  - . :Homewood: Iheir PLUS loari is competitivea I have not researched their priVate lbin. Thuy atl a futt:iervicele1$91= they make and hotd in-ho.irse, like Crtibank , : ,

Wachovia's rep is the former director at UMBC and Howard CC . Rachef Brinkley. She plans to call on Anita,.Noemi and Greg when the agreements get signed, 
Ls'r q' ru"Lq'

$y snail mail I will send some marketinQ they gave me.

we have been looking for a good oplion without upfront cosb to us. This one appears to be better'than we
have seeh in the past; 

uJ' r'rrrJ vrrs otrPcor.s

Please let me know if you have qilestiqns.

x***x******xx***r.**+x*x****xx******x****x**

Elten Frishberg, Ed.D.
Directo r, Sfu dent Fina nciaf Services
Johns: Hopkins University
3400 N. Charles St . ..-
14.6 Gailand Hall
BaftirhorQ MD 21218

pestt

Ellen

Settings\Temn\GW ) oOOp3'IITM
'.1 

fi ! e :irc : \D o cum enri and S etringl\efrishb i \Loclal 6/27/20Q6
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FJl"!_iJiq[p.i:'.s*

Ellen Frishbero
Ted Bracken:"'=
12/21t2006 9:23.42 AM
new loan program

Ted,

lwi l l  not  be at  the 56g ornrn r -^^r : - -
arn keeping my options".ri l . 

'uEtrr ig - rleg reg was scheduled for that week, but the schedule may shift. I

1-3, ;,tii'i'ili:l;[,?l^1l:Y 
roSl prosraTj^ol,inrernatioanr gruo-e1ts (connating two issues on rhe 

'

-, :"'-:o#""'*"J#i"'i"X'l?;fe9",:"'::l,?'ilH1,:XTi*ff:tffi"":--1#:X*niS;ffiilA'"fi: bui it
What Wachovia is
l i" f y p tr. " ri,. t r'o,i',f :%.""J;ff i:,.:i:,il . y* i1,"":i " ;;

- . '

ano *! ;;:i[:;;,e-on ',,iu i#,H:il*:.'1"_.,::lJf#1il# - ;:-ffJtiffi$il,ilgJiiil"ij]1.,,
This may be of interest to some of our schools.

nave a great holiday and see you soon.

El len

* *  * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  
* r

Ellen Frishburs, eoD."-"**************
yr1ect9r, Student Financial Services
l:ll: Hopkins Universily
3400 N. Charles St.
146 Garland Halt
Baltimore. tViD 21218

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

CC:
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- RE: Online Lender List Info - Johns

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

Thank you!

Ellen Frishberg
"Stacie.Golden,
12l19l2AOO 12.46:24PM
R.E: Online Lender List Info* Johns Hopkins Univ

>>> "Golden, Stacie" <
Good Morning Ellen,

Your site is live.

http ://www. mylenderlist. com/j hu

thank you.

Stacie Golden
Market ing Manager
Student Loan Xpress, Inc.
A CIT Company

Direct Line:
Fax:

---Original Message----
From: Ellen. Frishberg [mailto:
Sent:  Sunday, December 17, 20061:33 PM
To: efrish; Golden, Stacie
Cc: ; Va*lentine, lngrid
Subject: Re: Online Lender List lnfo - Jbfrns Hopkins Univ

Looks good to me.

******************************************

El len Fr ishberg, Ed.D.
Director, Student Financial Services
Johns Hopkins University
3400 N.  Char les  S t . '
146 Garland Hal l
Balt imore MD 21218

>>> "Golden, Stacie" <

|  [  L [ E t  I ,

12115106 12'42PM >>>

Below is the-updated link with the wachovia added, pledse review for any
changes or errors'and let me know if you would like to make this live.

> 121191200611:24 AM >>>

Thank you.
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Page 1 of i

Howard Turner - Invitations to events by lenders

From: Ellen Frishberg

To: sfs staff

Date: 3l7BlZO0711:31AM

Subject: Invitations to events by lenders

AI,

The financial aid profession is under intense scrutiny. lnvestigations by Attorney General of.\Y.Cr19m3' and

- Sen. Ted Kennedy have put us all under a microscope. il;b;" are a very ethical bunch, this is the time to be

extra careful

Before accepting any invitations to events, trainings,.meals or other 9y"."F sponsored by lenders and/or

guarantorsr t wotild like to have the right of approval, at least until this latest round blows over or the feds

;;;. dear regulations on the toPic'

Thanks for indulging mY Paranoia'

Ellen

******************************************* '

Ellen Frishberg, Ed'D'
Director, Student Financial Services

: Johns HoPkins UniversitY
3400 N. Charles St. 

-

146 Garland Hall
Baltimore, MD 21218

\1 ,  . -  - - -1 \ r  ^^;1 C-++inaort .e-n\GWJOO0Ol T{TM LI1 6/11f i '7



From: ".
To:
Date: .
Subject:
Institutions

Ellen Frishberg
sfs faa
41212007 11:30:34 PM
More on the Cuomo Investigations - University Setflements Reached with Six

Be ever moie vigilant in your presentation of lending options to sttidents...see the consent signed by penn
and others.

Please do not take compensation for service on lenderadvisory boards,.if you promote their loans. This is
not the end of the restrictions still to come. Glad that we did not go into School as tender...

ef
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-SCEDULE A

To Value Added Services ProviderAgreemenr
Darcd as of [January ?2'2A07)

This Schedule A is hereby i:rcorporated and made part-of that ceruin Value Add<id Services Providci Agreemeat

(the ,. Agreementi,) dated as of [ianuary 22, 2OO?]. .td .#il ilteJ a part of' and iu all respecn be subject tq

d:e terms and condirions of the Agreemen!'

Serviccs Performance.Date(s) andTime: January lt' 200?' i-4' pm

Serv icesPerforrnanceLocat ion:Chicago.Hi l tor ;?20S.MichiganAve. ,ChicagoIL60605. . . :

Dcscriptioa of serviccs to be performed: RobertMorris college yearly all staff meedn c

lclenrification of individuats Performing't\e S"tui'e'#

Materjals to be prepared andprovidedas Part of the Servi"ttt lVA

C.]r er S ervices SPecifi cations :

?. scRvtcEqFEES.

Comp ensalio4 fo5 P erforyglce of th1 S e1i1es, S 1 300

ChascshallreimbruseVendorforthefollowingexpensesonlylFligtrt$569.29,horel$160'4l,food
$150.00=$879;70-'- 

l:- 4qtual tiavel expellses' Coaci airfare only'

2. Materials
Total amounr s2,079'70 

! - _^L__ |

TIte above fees shall be ttre sole compens.li6n dug vendor from chase in rchlrn for Vendors performance of &e

Seiv.ices.

AJI reimbursable expenses must be evidenced by valid receipts submitte<l together $'ith Vendor's invoice

Ven
BY

N

Title -Associate Vice President

Darc -1122107

JPMoryan Chese Bank, N'A' Value Addcd Services Provider Agreemenl

' , -

JPMORGAN CHASE:E40681&

Schedule A

J

By

Name



| {ov .  / .  ? t }06  2 :28Pld llo. b 1.'l I

SCTIEDULEA

To Value Addod Servicos Provider Agreemont
' Dated as of [ 1

firjs $chedule A is hereby incorporated end msde ptrt of that certain Valuo Added $ervices Frovider Agrsement
. ltbe ,, Agrer*enf) ddteias of [idonth and Day], tOq l, and shall bo dceoted a peft of, and fu all respecb be

suUject ti, te ttrms ard conditions oftle Agrecment.

1. IEESERYJCES. .

$swicss Perforsatrce Date(s) and Tine:

A/ovn*h, lot zoot,
Services Performance Location:

^ - l -  h  r .  f . . .  \  . i ' r
u ( r L  b r o o Y *  L L h r e a ? o /  t  +  *

Description of Services to be Performed:

r  F  r r  f  i ' .
\6rlt* Y+vLCi fffs{tt*td{'f (I'-r

Idertification of Individuals Pafarmiug the Seffices:

{ha*lc lvta''l''1

f .  i l

Other Services Spccifi cation*

2, SERVICES I'EES.

compensationforPerformarceofflreservices: Tgl $on or€f ., pr+sr^ L-/r'rn

drase sball reimburse Vendor for the follorving exprases only:
1. Actual.ttavel €xpe!$e$. Coach airfarc only.
2. Marcdrls

The abovc focs shall be the sole corrpensation due Vendor from Chase in retun for Vendors performancc of thc
-Scfluices.

All reinbursablc sxpotse$ ftust be evidelced by valid recelpts submitted together rvith Vendor's invoice.

Materials to be prcparcd and provided as pa'rt of tle Services:

flor** fo,-" * P{os**J*fiil- .'t ho'vt'}a-"{5

Vendor ^ n
;, 

--'U^^fa.vU",.&

wu^, lho"L A. lVla.hn.
rrtl" f,*n^fta{ 4,i Dr,rJt-

I I
, u r "  t t l t l d L

JPMorgan Cha*se Ban! N.A- Velur-iud* r*"", ProvidcrAgrcement

Title t'"

Duo
-:ii\7:i t !,

i  I  t l

ScheduloA

$chool Code

Rsgion

Projecr ID

J PMORGAN CHAS E-E-AA3257



SCiTEDULE A

. 
r'' 

. ' i- 
! d^--,:^-. prdv;der Agreeme

- ' rovarue*:*:da::?fi::"H:'ffiAgreemenr

Tlris schedule A is hereby incorporated anq Ttq:.ou1,o^f 
'hat certain value'Addeds-ervices Provider Agreement (the "

Agrecme't,) dated as .f Mu,ii6;z;;i una ,rrrrr ri,.".,,i.a'" p* or' and in atl '*;;;;; subject to' the terms and

cJnditions of the Agreement'

I. THE SERVICES. . - ''-

ServicssPerformanceDate(s)arrdTime:Feb28,-March3,2007

Ser:vicss Pqrformance Location: Our Lady ofthe Lake Coltege' Baton Rouge' LA

DescLiprion of Services to be Perflormeil: PowerFAlDS Service

r  - 4 . L -  C r ,

Ir{aterials to be prepared and provided as part ofthe Scrvices: N/A 

' " '

Orher Services SPecifications: N/A

2. SERVICESFEES'

rance ofthe Services: $1500'00 per one day session'
Compensation for Performance oI Ille DEr Y rver'

Chase shall reiriburse Vcndot for the following expcnses only:
-"*i'-,A"iuoi 

travel expenses' coach airfare only'

2. Materials
,h.1"#i::'Jliiarr be th" rote compensation due Vendor frorn

Ali reimbursable expenses must be evidenced by valid receipts submltr

Chase in return for Vendors performance ofthe Servtccs'

submittcd together with Vendilr's invoice'

Bank,N.A.J

By

Name':

JPMorgsn Chose Ban\ N'A' Yatuq Added Serviccs Pmvidcr Agreemcnt
Schedulc A

J PMORGAN CHASE-E-003269



SCTIEDULE A

To Value Added Services Proyider Agreement
I [ated as of[07112l05]

This'schedrrle A'is hereby incorporated aud madc part of that ccrt1l fllue AddedServices Provider --
Agreement (rhe..Agreemenif 'aur.Jrtol[July_rl],200[5], andshallbedeemedapartof,andinall

reipecs be subjcct to, thc terms and conditions of the Agreernent;

I. THESERVICES.

Services Performance Date(s) and Time:07/26105 -07128105

Services Performance Location: Ft. Valley State University

Description of Services to be performed: Consulting visit-aicount/records reconciliation/software setups

*:"; :,'":,,..",-.';]l.ffi :ervices:
Other Services SPeci fi cations:

2. SERVICESFEES.

Connpg4gation for P91io11ar9e of !h9 Seryices: $5!O0O per day or $50'00 per h:ul,

BOEFC shall reinbursc Vcndor for tlre following expenses only:

I. Acrual b'ave! expenses. Coach airflare only'

2, Materials
The above fees shall be the sole compensation due vendor from BOEFC in return for Vendors perflormance

of the Services. . i '

All reinrbursable expenses must be evidenced by valid receipts submined togedrer with Vendor's invoice'

Vendor

By:
Name:
I t i le:

Date:07l12/05

Bink One Education Finance Corporation

ny:

-
Date:

, . r .  - -

iversiryfl

BankoneEducalionPinanccCorporationValueAddedServicesProviderAgrocmenl

t--

Schcdulc A

J PMO RGAN CHAS E-E-O A327 5



SCIIEDULE A

To Vatue Added Services provider Agreement
Dared as of [Nov. 3, 2006]

: - - i

Tl': 
sthtg:}.A is hereby incorp,o:r^r:9:rd made part ofthat certain value Added services provider Agreement (rge ..Agreemenf') dated as of fNov' 3J, 200[6]' and shafl be deemed a part of, and in al.l respecrs be subject to, the terms andconditions of the AgreemenL

1. THESERVICES.

Services Performance Date(s) and Time: Novernb er 6-24,?006

Services Performance Location: Teleconference and site visit with Richard Srockton Coltege

Description ofSen'ices to be perfonned: Technology Support

IdentificationofIndividuaIsPerfornringtheServices;-

Materials tb be prepared and provided as part ofthe Services:

Other Services Speci fi cations:

2. SERVICESFEES.

Compensetion for Perforrnartce ofthe Services: $50 per hour for teleconference and $500 per day forsite visit

Chase shall reimburse Vendoi fo. tt e foifowing;ipenies only:
] Actual havel expenses. Coach airfarc-only.
2- Materials

The above fees shall be the sole cotnpensation due vendor frorn chase in return for vendors performance ofthe services.
All reimbursable expenses must be evidenced by valid receipfs submitted together with vendor's invoice.

Title: fssistant Director of Financial Aid

Date: I 1/612006

Vr

By

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. Value Added Serviees provider Agrccmenr ScheduleA

JP$4orga n;pfra se Ba n I{, I.I.A.

JPMORGAN CHASE-E-OO32B 1



.SCFJEDUI,EA

Tc il',ilue ,A.driecl Sei-yices provirier Agreenent
Dared as of fseptei,rbei 3O 200?J

'I'ltis 
schcdulc A-is hcrebT incorponlcd ald irade lrrt oi ttrai ce'tai' i/aiue i\dcied sen ices pro'idcr Agrecrne'tgJ;;#'#fi*,f[1]'r:j'i;l;#r3oi0-0+;;h;;a#;0,#k,,,oirru,cxpeiisr.i,u,:i*.,,0

i. TiEsStrR.ViCrs

Seryiles Fe-dor:trance Datc(s) ard Tirne:Cctober il,2006

senices Perforfllil'ce Locatrbir- 
"A*FAA 

conferencg san Antoraio. rx

Description of sen'ices io bc perfornrerj; co'ference A.esent;ltio4 Funrlirrg TIrc Gap

Identijic*ion of lcdi'iclu'.rrs pcrronning iiic scrvices; cynrhia i'honiloq

'trzfatcdars to be prcpared and provided as palt of the sen,ices: pou.erpoirt prusentarion

Otler Seryices Specificarions; N/A

2. SIIRVI'cirs $,EES.

Cornperuauon for perfonrnnce of Ute Sen ices: .

Ciuse shall reiriiburse Vendor for dre 
i"q"rrirg e.rpenses oniy:

I Actual rraret elperues_ Coucf, 
"i#a."-oni1i-2. Ida{crials

i*flTJ'" 
fecs sh'rll l,. the solc compeitsation duc vendor froru cruse in return for verrdoro.. perforrnarrce of tiie

All reinrbursebte cxpelues nust be evjder:ccd by valid rcceiDissublniited roge'rlrer u,itir Vendor,-r ilvolce.

I**oo,t.t. t l., ,\-rry LzflrtfL -r-_ ,il
Name ._-C$nthia T jrorn ron

JfMo

By

Name

Eanlc,N.A.
..1-\\*

Title *Presldeirt/CEO, Tln CASTfletrvor\ LLC_
Date _Sepic"mber j0, 2006

Tirle

Date

,tPMrorgqn Cj:ase Balk, N.A. lhiue AoldeJ Serr,ices prariclef, Agrearneirl

' ' l  
i '  ! : " t

Scfudtje A
JPMORGAN"CHASE

000s33



I

" : .1

- 
scr{EDur,ti..\

Tu \/a ft re .{dtJcd S,:, r,iccs I,r ovi.ltr. ..\::r.*crilcrr r

'.| ' j lrs 
Sr'hcdulc A is huctrr,i

:1:uilii,y,' 1,,,*':,iu,...i' 
'"'on;:,T1':',:'r],il;liij]i.lill], ccrr$r: v,rrue.ltrrrc,rstn-icc's h.o'i,rer

ra'spcl'ls bq'sdb1l.c,,o-. rt r,"nut on,i"ri-.l,.L.ll 
:uu1:1. ond shitll lre dltntt.l ;r plrr ot'. arr<i ir all

I ' ?uEsL , | i \ j I c$ ' n l } s ! t } l l con ( l i t i o t l so r t l r c . \ g r . . . ' . r , c r r r ,

Scrriccs pcrrbrnrr)rc Di)rL.(s) xrrrr r,"-, ^r-&t-. 
jri 

'v +' Ll

Su)-!icu.5 Pg11i1,.,,.,rucu. Locntiort; .Jirslicgtc 
Uriivcrtily

Dc.scriyrrirrn ot.Suryiccs ro bL. pc(tbrn)L,d: D;urrcl Trainitrg for 05_()6 C.hangcs
?:.

Iclcltificrrion of lrtdiritJulls Pcrl.urnring rlrc Scrviccs: hnrcs lVingrfc

Malcr.ials lo bu pr.cpnncd :rnd provirlcd ;rs 1:;rr.r of rlrc Scrviccsr

Othcr Scrr iccs Specit-c{tions:

2. , SBRVICDS FEES.

Codrputsrtiop tbr Pci lbrDtnncc ofihc scrui..". e<nn ̂^
1]yyg dr;, "";_olittc scrviccs:.9500.0c per daS $50,00 pei'our lbr cngagenrerts lcss
.BOEFC ih;rll rcinrbursc V,:ndor tbr lhc lollorving crrpc_nscs orrly;. L .Actrral traycl expenses-' 

2. tvlarcrials 
Lorc0 dtrliltu only

,Tbc uboyc l'ccs sh;rll bc thc solc
of rhe sc:.viccs. I 

1'- "* rqu lornpcnsatio' dtrc vcrtdor lionr BOEFC il rcltltr for vcndors pcr.l-or'hucc

All rcinrburslblc c'\Pcnscs 0rost bc c*idr:nccd by valid iccciprs subr)littcd rogcthcr rvirh Vcrrdor,s i^voice,

Deleted: I

Bank Finirncc Co.poralion
llyt

l):urk Oo!' Ddilcalion l:io;rnce foryoplion Vnluc [d{crl Srryicci provirlg1-Agrccntcnr
Scllcdulc A

. :r.,'-

JPMORGAN CHASE
000s68

A!)derson

TitlElpresidort

,*", {/tl_lu{



SCTII I I )UI , t I , \

1'o Vlrlg1a,a6,1"t.y 5Lh.;ccs ploviri!,r r1'{:tL,cr)}(.nl
Drrr.rj ;rs of[;\pr.il J. 300_i] "

.l!::"]i,'J;',.J'li,l ::il,l.:jiJl::l+l:Ircd i'|,tti ,udc pn,i or'rhir ccrlai,r vah* Ar{rrcrj scr'iccs pro'jtrcr
',i'""',i,':.i,[..'';-:;:J'iliJfff:jiiij.}fi,l;it 

_..tt:i"na.r"'rrr,"'a.*,'i;i,;;;,:rrrr{ i':rrl
I - 1 l { r . sHrv rcus .  ,Ap r - l  Z io , - l -

Sctviccs pcrfor:rrlncc Dirtcls) itnd Tinr..:.l1:rii 22, 2005

.scryiccr 
Itcrlbrnloncc l_ocation: StilJnran Cullcgc .

l)cscription df .Scrflccs to bc pcrfor.nrcd: D;rrarul Tririning fur 05_06 Chlrtgcs

Idcnri lication of hr<lividrrals pcrfonrr[ng. rhc Scrviccs: Jrnrcs !Vingur.c

NtilrcriNls lo bc prcplr.c. rrntl pro'i.cd as p't ofthc Scn icasi

Othcr Scrr;ccs Spccifi cltions:

2. S[IIWCDSIEDS,

Coupcnsnir'on ior perfonrtan<

, thrn a 4ay 
le -or(hs scrviccs: s500'00 pe'day, s50-00 pcr horrr for.rgrgcrlcnrs rcss

| .BO EFC sball rciurbursc Vcldor tbr. rhe fol lowiug cxpenscs on ly:l- Acrual (rxycl s\pcnscs, Cocch airfrrc o,ity:' '"'*. :,,,2. Morcrials
I t 'hc;r t iovcfccsshai lbcthcsorcconrpensal io i rdrreverrdor l , iumBoFlrn; , ,hr , , , ,$r^>1,^. .J_--

ol:thc ,servicrs. 
- 

tt BOEFC irl rctutr for yerldors p,cder.rrlarrcc

All rcinrbursabrc crpcnscs nurst bc cvirrcnced'y vorid rccciprs su$;yryrr1g6,L* *;,h vcrxror.,s invoicc.

-N;rnr'e: Jlrggs Wingrlc , "
(  , .  l L .  /.,,,,. e;;;|tu"f ',,ffi:n*^on

e-1"- L.f ri .o i ,^,.JM.f- 
-

oeleted: t

Bank Onc Uducation l:inamr: Ccrponrion Vrhrc Adticd Scrvicr:s providcrAgrecrrrrn

J"MORGAN CHASE
000569

Schcdatr n
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Elbn Frishberg, Ed.D, ]|?FCF
21

VED

Bilf to:.

0ci

'Pfi;l 
l

pAln

John Reeves
CFS .

Dates: Od. llZW4Jan,,20Q{.

\ 4f,"s
Wo*performed and expected: ) 

J'

lXXtf,frttvissm€nt, 
federalrefations asgisrance, media r€sponsss, marketing

Total
$2@0/month

5 rp,a+. = '7.0A9.&,
,- ,r/ 

/

r?*Vk

JPMORGANCHASE
r ' jooosgs ,.

Thankpu!

,  / 1 ' t f  ^  - ' l / '

I  7 / t  du :  / .a00,
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From: Frank Hollister.

Page 1 ofL

12:13  pM.  .Clark McGhee. Sent:4|112004
Cc:

Subj:Cti RE: B6;F

agreed

He sot back to r.;,"r,fl"i.ni;.*_r^Tlq,.!s_ u= logo.v on the side and not onPlease keep her refationshif*iin LK"w quiet, ie just you and me.
W. Clark McGhee
Executive Vice Fiesident :.,,.
Collegiate Funding Services

=--Original Message_____
From: Clark McGhee

l:,T In,rl:day, April 01 ,200411:08 AMto: Frank Hollister
Subject: RE: Elfen Frishberg

----Original Message-_-__
From: Clark McGhe-

l:.T-Ilyl:day, Aprit 01, 2a04e:01 AMto: t-rank Hofl ister
Subject: FW. Elten Frishb.erg

Fyi- 
;*:-

:.-"-'

an ad board.

W, Clark McGhee
Executive Vice president
Cof legiate Funding Services

gorng to expand the Advisory Board to 12-15 members. Why don,t we ask

JPMORGAN CHASE

J"^Unr**ive.psrTl 5875.dir\Detet.A tt.rorM, ::;;r,



Page2 of2

!
t

{

----Original Message---
From: John Reeves
Sent: Wednesday, Mar:qh
To: Clark McGhee
Subject: Elten Frishberg

31 ,20A411:08  AM

Clark,
ElP". 

ft:tlbeig (Aid Director at iohns Hopkins) has been hetping me the tast few monthswith fobbying' ft helps to have a well-known aid director in .our 
"o"rn"i 

*no, ,infit 
" 

rno*tdirectors I've known.ove.r. the years, has good political instincts and is more a doer than atalker. she's worked so hard that r_didn't ieer rij<e it was iight 6 k""p;;tn[, fimewithout'coinpensation, so Barry ano i oecioeJ; ;r;;;i on 
" "rnuri 

retainL. il';';yproduct of that,'to the extent she has any extrs fi,i-re, sne's 
""r'ii"ir"iirlrit,quu 

o6marketing materiars from an aid director-point of 
"i"* 

ii*" ;#;;;;;; .;:'il;iJyou,call, but just thought l'd pass on the offeriif you're int"r"ii"o. She,s.one of the best in theindustry.

JPMORGANTHASE

000624

-EXT\69\archivepstT 1 5875.dir\Deleted ItemsW... 5/22/2,007
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Bluechip\04 EXT\69\archive.pst7 1 5 g75.dir\Deleted

Page 3 of3

. JPMORGANIHASE

00064I

Items\M... St22/20t1

**lThe new Ernst 
1J:.1"n studyvue initiated on the cost of variable rate to the studentshows -it would double thJcost or nn"n"ins 

." "rrreg. 
eJucution. That,s a powdrfulsoundbite and the study is now widery circi,ruting. il[;tt""ned betow_

]]ltt tv urging, Ellen Frishberg at Johns Hopkins has started a major debate withinNASFAA about the fixed to v"riaUi" irru..

; ,H;'ffi,t"?F:,ff'}:?i:;,':,.:H" and consumer Federation or America to send a rener

This is all very fluid, subject to major changes from mcjment to moment. And, it,s probablylarge'iy academic because I still don't think"the s'e;"i" ;ilt d.g .alything in this congress.wafl street is fully expecting telik"v elements of golhner,s bill as ouflined above, so nosurprises---it shouldn't hav6 an imp-uft on our offering.
<< File: Effect of Variable Interest Rate 20040301.pdf >>

* "P- |RGandUSSAar5re -doub l ing the i rH i l l v i s i t son t r re issue . " .

*1'tl-ivingston 
and Moffett aie sending iietter tnis week CI utt cormittee members

double the cost of finunoing 
"

college educaticn.

l""we're visiting with numerous Members over the next couple of weeks: remindinQ.the Rs
ffll,Tifl:-,,"#3:'ilfltin:,ffi]'ur tn'r"v'ozl meiwitn " '";"r.nitri",-' 

"nlhe Hir; and

f -
t

fi I e :/A\Ann atxcifs02\project
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Page I ofZ

From: Lee Tarricone.

FranF Hoilister; Ctart trrt.Cil-"e.
Sent:7 l29lZA03 1'2:39 pM _

.Bcc:

Subject: RE: Eilenfr@

Here.]s some info in Excei_. 
. : .:

----Orig inal Message-----
from: Frank Hollister
Sent.Tuesday, July 29,2OO3g:S0 AMlo: Clark McGhee
Cc: Donna Milfer; Lee Taricone
Subject: RE: Ellen Frishberg, Johns Hopkins

hii;sil.rllk 
most recent sMM data for votume, by guaranty, by render for stafford and

thanks, Frank

-----Original Message___._
Frorn: Clark McGhee

!un! Tuesday, Juty 29,2003 9:29 AM
ro: Frank Holl ister
Subject: FW: Ellen Frishberg

C

*---Origina I Messaoe___-_
From. John Reeves"

!"n! Monday, July 28, 2003 3:32 pM
to: Ctark McGhee

cfark""'sounds like-B|e:ze is paying herto critique schoolmarketing collateral; aninitiative we get for free from our AJui"ory Board schoots.
l'll check with Donna on which lenders are on JHU's pLL for all products and *i6, L"u onstudent Market Measure to conRrm w-trols gettinglnu uorure; let,s confirm if there is acorrelation between ,hourly.on.uliunil 

and-$$$ f"o"n uorrr". ,. ,. .i
Donna..-who is on JHU's pLL for stafford, pLUs and private Education

13 luechip\04 EXT\69\cmcghee.pstT I 5 g 6 g.dir\Delered

JPMORGAN CHA.SE
000649

Items\... 5/22/20A7
fi I e :/A\Ann atx ci fs 02\proj ect
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Person al Seryi:ces A greement

,l.:Fx*t*.fr*:"t:;ffi i;imil""1"-"r-11e"nn."njjg:::':'09n"".#ffi ;:r;#,y$11f1t;,ffi thi'#dBehveen
dericksbure- i,;,]"- r-, ;r. ^ ;,.7

;*ffi
P]l':**0"";J*llT" 3."^9:To""r n:1,*1, ensases rhe consAg.eem.ni rrr"-c*# "jces tn accoidan"" *rr, ,ir" r.ffiil*Yi:1**r to perrorm-the

sit{'3#
'ff r*-,,tr'r##::H*ntr*""}H#di;#J#,,,"y,:ff jH;
:. - Time Deyor

,itffi"fr *l#l:fm#i'.:*,r,**#mmrur#,
1. - 

ptrq." !Vbe. 
:

::tr",T"l,i;*'#}il"'fi ':l*,TT:x::cs*"**wi,,perrormaost

I'm '
i * 

oinu*o,alol-'"""*"*,.;;;?13ffiJ?]Ti$fr1",

jt*-#:;ffi;."Y# ten (ro) o"v, or.*. .

,"#Tff ,ri*---fr lH,iff fiL**[*H
JPMORCANCHASE

000686 ,
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Page 1 of2

' :- .

Sent;1 2!2312002 10:03 AM-
From: Jim Newell.

( To: - Daniet Pinch.

Cc:
Bcc:  . '  :  . . - . : :  ' ,  |  - |  7  

-

subjecl *ut *.uu*ort."o@t'on uno 
lot*

Dan, .=-.

Happy holidays to you as well! Thanks so much for sending the recommendaiion' FYI' we

met with Kathleen Smith, the person who'll be coliation the sulmissions' on Thursday - a

fi;;;;;il:i;;;;i'wo v""o will be interestins' to sav the teast'

Jim

---Original Mess-age---- 
; -

From: Daniel Pinch ['
Sent: Friday, December 2A,2AO210;50 AM
To: Jim Newell
subject: RE: Reauthorization submission to House Education and workforce r'::'

C ommit tee

l'gfr1ff':1il*Lnts to the site jusr now r I utirized your ideas *d^i19::^ 
"

oneofmyown. Iamalsodraf t ingaratherstern|et ter toDal |asconcern lng
NASFAA's ,"***u*a"tions toieauthorization committee. I will forward a copy -
to iou latter todaY.
Dan

-*-Original Message--_
From:J im Newel l t  -
Sent: Thursday, December 19, 200211:05 AM

T o : 1
Cc: iohn Reeves
subject: Reauthorization submission to House Education and wbrkforce

Commit iee

Dan,

SeaSon,S greetings! HaVen't talked with you for a whi|e - |et.s catch up

after the holidaYs.

Wonder if you can do us a favor. As you know' the House Education and

wo rkforce committee.is requesting t-hat reauthorization pro posa ls be

submitted to their website by December 31 at

http://edworfrforce.r,ouse.go'v/issues/f OZth/education/highereducation/heacomme

ntrl. On the submission'pige they requestlinfo on the organization
JPMORGAN CHA
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From: Daniel Pinch.

Pqge I of2

SenL:.1212012A02 1 :07 PM.
To: Jim Newell.

Subject RE: Reauthorizalion Submission to HouiJ Education and Workforce C ommi ftee.

J tm,
I have attached a letter I sent to Dallas Martin.
Dan

----Original Message----
From: Jim Newell [mailto
Sent: Thursday, Decernber 1g, 20A2 11:05 AM
To:
Cc: John Reeves
subject: Reauthorization submission to House Education and workforce
Commi t tee

Dan,

season's greetings! Haven'i talked with you for a while - let's catch up
after the holidays.

wondgr if you can do us a favor. As you know, the House Education and
Workforce eom mittee is requesting. that reauthorization proposals be
submitted to their website by December 31 at
http://edworkforce.house.gov/issuesi '107th/education/highereducation/heacomme
nts/. On the submission page they request info on the oiganization
submitting the proposals being suggested plus the proposed amendmeni and
ration.ale behind it. lf you haven't already done so, would you be able to
submit a proposal to repeal the single holdei rule to the committee?

The irroposed a-mendment would be: to amend section 42BC of the Higher
Education Act to delete the requirement that borrowers with a single holder
have to consolidate with that holder.

Some suggested elements of the rationale include the following:

1. competition is good for student loan borrowers who have heavy debt and
need to consolidate. They benefit from comparison shopping because some
consolidation lenders offer additional rate reductions and other benefits as
pad of ihe competitive process

.'PMORGAN CHASE
000?6?
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2. lt is budget neutral. Repealing the single holder rule will not make
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December 20,20A2

Dallas Martin
President
NASFAA
1l2g 20'r Street NW, Suite 400

Wurt iogtorr, DC 20036-3453

Dear IvIr. Martin,

After reviewingNASFAA's Higher Education Act Reauthorization Recommendations'

two issues caughtmy attention. r -L^-^i..^ -ar
First, I want to,commend NASFAA on their tirorough comprehensiv".t:ui:Iu19'i:llJtit

;;;;1".;;r- Nespee', continuing work in assisting studenis and aid administrators

has been extremely h"r;tui;;;iatiy highlighting imlo*ant issues to Congressional -

Staff' ,'*-icpo -c Tn q'gsest that a low:ixed
Second, your stance on the Single-Holder rule suqprises me' To suggell

rate isnot ia the-besl interests if anyone is a slrange- pq,sitigl t9 t49. Then to suggest'

.,generational equity,, should be cornidered , ;s taugt auie. Ii a brother oi sistei has e

lower-fixed rate, we should raise..theirs,' becausel'mind' is higher? Should we also use

this principle wilh mortgage rates and if "voyrs is irxed at 5% and "mine" is norv at 80/o'

we shouliruise "yours';because of "generational equity?"

Thenot ionthatbygivingstudentsthebestratepossible,and]heclroicetoselectthe
lender, we are "hurting" the student or ihe pogiam is false' I cannot believe NASFAA

wouldtakeaposit ionso..Ant i-Srudent ' 'Thisisonerecommendationthat ldonot
believe is right; nor do I believe your members support'

Thank you for allorving me the opportunity to respond'

SincerelY,

DanielV. Pinch, III
Associate Vice President
Student Adminisfarive S en'ices

JPMORcANCHASE
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. Mo*g" Page 1 of2

i'. Linda Bott

From: Frank Holtister

Sent: Wednesday,May28,20032:35PM

To: Ul-da Bott

Subject FW: Quote for Dan Pinch

approved.
*&iginal l'4essge-
From: Danid Pindr [r
Senb Wednesdag May 28, 2003.2:32 PM
To: F-ank l-lollister
Subie<t RE: Quote for Dart Pirrh

Frank.
The quoie is i,ery good. I am {ine with it. Also i just received the NY book I cannc't say thanks enough it was very
ihoughtful!!! Many thanks
Dan

--Originat Message-
From: Frank Hollister tr -
SenE Wednesday, May 28, 2003 2:31 PM
To: Daniel V. Pindr, itr (E-nnil)
$ibjects FW; Quote ior Dan Pirrch

Dan. As dlscussed during our advisory board meeUng, we've crafted a testimonial quote for
your review & approval. We'll use the quotes in ourslandard marketing materials..

Please revlew & approve asap, 
-

Great seeing yoq in Fredericksburg & looking forward to seeing you again very Soon, thanks,
Frank

-{riginal Message--
.From: llnda Bot I

Senk Wednesday, May28, 2003 9:48 AM
To: Frank Holllster
Subjed: Quote for Dan Pinch

ls his one enough content'I

,'We eocourage our graduates to consolidate private and/or fJaal loaas wih CFS as a smart way to
proactively manage persoaal fisatrces-"

Dan Pinch, Imerson Collcge

Liruh S. Bott
Camlnts Channel Commzmtcat iotts Mawger
Co I legia te Fvndi nz Serui c es

{\- stzglzoo3
JPMORGAN iHese
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Page 1 ofl

SenGg/22!2003 1 1:1 2 AM'
From: Frank Hollister.

To: Clark McGhee.

Subject: RE: new business.

We're on it. thx

.-o r'tg i nal.- M e ssa g e---
From: Clark McGhee
Sent: Monday, September 22,'tQ0.3 B:38 AM
To: Frank Hollister
Subject:'RE: new business

Are you on it?

W. Clark McGhee
Executive Vice President
Collegiate Fundinq Seruices

c_

---Original Message*--
From: Daniel Pinch i
Sent: Fridayl September 19,2003 2:15 PM
To: Clark McGhee

llXf"r" up with a friend of mine at Marist collesei",lll'-!9ile have vour NY person

call on him he is interested in Stafford fo"n n',rJiiit. Hi" nu*" is Joseph Weglarz Jusi tell

him lrecornmend You.. Dan ' ' ' ':

DanielV. Pinch iii
nJ.o"i^t vice President 

- '

Student Administrative Services
Emerson College
120 BoYlston Street
Boston, MAA2116'4624

JPMORGAN CHASE
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Augusl13,n02

Mr. DonielV. Pinch, lll 
': '

Associole Vice President 

';-'

Enrollmenl Services
Emerson College
100 Beocon Sireet
Boston, MA 021 l6-1596

Deor.Don:

Thonkyou foryourvocoisupporl of Collegioie Funding Services {CFSI during the July

2002 NASFAA Conference in New Orleons.

. - L- 
We hope you enjoyed dinner ol Amoud's ond we cerioinly oppreciole your visible ond

vocol suppod of our efforts during the conference.

As olwoys, thonk you ond imenon College for your continued inlerest qnd suppori of

CFS. Besl Wishes to you for conlinued success!

Respeclfully,

Fronk C. Hollisier, lV
Notionol Soles Direclor
Vice President, Busines Developmenl

JPMORGAN CHASE
' 044776
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Term Sheet
For Discussion Purposes OnlY

This term sheet summarizes the principal terms with respect to a potential invesknent by
Collegiate Funding Services, LLC ("CFS") in Tuition Advantage, LLC (TA), a Delaware
Limited Uability Company formed by Daniel Pinch. This term sheet is intended solely as
a basis for further discussion and is not intended to be and does not constitute a legally
binding bbligation except as provided in the sectibn encaptioned "Confidentialll'below.
No other.legally binding obligation will be created., implied, or inferred until a document
in fiial form is executed and delivered by all parties. CFS and TA are'discussing an
investment in TA by CFS on the following terms: .

companv: 
E:ffsg#:f?r:3ffi;|;lll*" 

rimited riab'itv

Type of Equity: Member of the company.

Percentage Ownership: 15%

Membsrs: CFS and TA.

investrnent by CFS: Up to $50,000 in capital based upon a draw schedule to be

agreement.

Rights, Preferences,
Pnvile'ges:

"' 
' 

Consent of CFS is required for any change in ownership
" -' and/or control of the management of the company'

IfTA does not have at least one school signed as a client

CFS, then:

1' Any further funding or investments by CFS
Ceases and CFS has no further obligation to
Fund

And

2. The amount of capital contributed to date

converts to a five (5) year term note at a rate of

7 t/z% signed personally by Daniel Pinch and

Tuition Advantagq LtC. .i

JP]UORGAN CHASE
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And

3. CFS will forfeit all ownership intent in TA'

And

Board Representation:

Closing Conditions:

4. CFS will enter into a non-compete agreement

for a term of two (2) years' complete'

Tuition Advantage, LLC must obtain the Board's

prior written consent for any loan or other form of .
iebt instrument any kind or type whatsoever' '.

CFS shall be entitled to equal represehtation on the

Board of Managers. CFS and TA shall enter into a

voting agreement to enforce the obligations in this

Term Sheet

The closing for the investment U5t CES will be 
'

Conditioned uPon: -: :
1. Completion of Due Diligence to the .

satisfaction of CFS in its sole discretion'

2. Execution bY CFS and TA of a Joint

Venture Agreement and'related :. I

documents satisfactory to CFS in its sole

diaaieiion.

Exn;nses:

Finder's Fee:

Closing:

3. Compliance by T$ with all relevant

federal and state laws'
4. Other material conditions, to be

discussed.
5. Such other conditions that are customary

for transactions of this tYPe'

6. Execution bY CFS and TA'

Each party shall bear their own legal and other

"*p"*., 
*th respect to this transaction except that

ie shall pay the fees and expenses of Cfll counsel

una 
"onrott*ts, 

subject to a maximum of $1000'00'

CFS and TA each will indemniff the other for any

finder's fee for which the party is responsible'

The initial capital advance is expected to occur on

orbefore June 30, 2003'

JPMORGAN CIHSE
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Expiration of
Proposal:

Confidentiality:

Collegiate Funding Services, LLC

By:
Name:

Title:

Dated:

This Term Sheet will automatically expire, and be .
ofno force and effect on July 13, 2003-

The terms of this Term Sheet are-confidential, and

neither the contents of this letter not the details of

the propoial maybe shown or disclosed by Daniel

Pinch, Tuition Advantage, LLC e*cept to those

individuals at TA who have a need to know as a

result of beiirg involved in the proposed transaction

and after signing this proposal, Tuition Advantage,.

LLC may dlsclose the-contents to other individuals
'or 

entities-who have a need to know as a result of

being involved in the proposed transaction'

' , i  '

, ':,r.' 
- -

Tuition Advantage, I,,LC

By:
Name: Daniel Pinch

Title:

Dated:

THE FOREGOING SUMMARY SETS FORTH THE

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THIS LETTER OFINTENT,WIIICH

TERMS ARE NONBINDINGEXCEPTFORTHECONFIDENTIALITY
PNOVTSIONS WHTCH SHALL BE BINDING AND STJRVIVE

EXECUTION OF THIS AGREEMENT.

JPMORGAN CIIASE
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Nelnet Marketing $olutions
ro: 

RtcHAR'wHlTEslDE wtllrEslDElR

Refercnce Number Date Amount

O?nAlQ5 January 24i2005 $?$00'00

- Ghock Number: ;'i 0081 23

. Da!e: 03103f2006

DisOOunt Paid Amount ,

$.00 $2,000'00 I

---Tzffi;oil
lolAlst 

----EFmF $'uo

I

. , i



@elnet
CHECKREGIUISMON

plearo complote all floldr. attach appropdate backup, and lorwerd lo Gonorat Ac8ounllng , Account! Payable llspt' for

procetslng

VendorNarmlPayee Dr;RhhardWhlt€slde

Romlt-to Addross

lr. t'p"oil .

0'1118/O5

(dept./locatlon).

forpic*-up.

t )

*Ploas€ sglBct apploprlals cornpany
tor check tc be drawn on:

" Nelnet, Inc. (fka Loan Services)
- Nelnet Guarrttes Sen lces. fnc

;r_ Nelnet Marke{ng Soludorrs. lnc
:Nslnet Corporate S*rdces '

- NEL. NE

cttv -

Asslgn GtL chargo account codo bolo{t : 0nud bs conoletod bv rcqu€rlorl

Auihorlzatlon'

Speclal Instructlon for AIP Staff:

lnter-offica dreckto

Call

Offrer:

at

aterc

Llne ol
Buslnora

lffft
Colt Centot

fft##fl

flatural
Account

,t{:l{l

5UP.

Account
tdd#l

Ctlont lD
rf{il

Amount-

03 ' 04016 h5ary oo0 s 2.0{ru.00



R,.Whiteside

Results ori ented enrollment

^o, ogo*"iit 
"onsu 

lti ni

January 24,2005

Invoice for Seryiges Rend,efed

Enrollment managunent workshop, San Diego, CA.
Nelngt Scfiool Advisory C;ommittee

Total $2,000

Please make checks payable to:

I  r ^ t . ^ ^ 1  c i ^ - ^ 4 ^  a l f ' \ ^ n 7 n o f 1
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